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WOMAN'S PLACE IN GOD'S PROGRAM
Mrs. H. C. Morrison.
Since the morning
of. time, woman has
filled an important
place in tho blueprint
of
God's
plans.
God said, "It is not
good that the man
should be alone; I
will make an helpmeet for man." Man
and woman were like
two hemispheres,
each being necessary to complete the
whole of God's program for the h'lman race.

• • • •

God created man holy, and placa·l
him in a garden of edenic beauty and
happiness. All w"nt well for a time,
but one day an intruder alPpeared
amid the edenic bowers, scrutinize:l
the holy pair, and decided to thwart
God's plan by causing them to disobey their heavenly Father, thereby
bringing a gulf of separation betwoen
them and him.

• • • •

WO~IAN ' S

FIDELITY.
Woman has been f aithful to her
trust in all ages, countries and conditions.
She has borne humanity's
heaviest burdens without complaint,
and gladly sacrificed for her kind,
When all othoers curse, wound and
destroy, it is woman's mission to
ble'lS, to help and to heal.
She has ever been man's best counselor, safest adviser, most willing
helper and patient slave. Sire is man's
noblest companion, qearest friend,
surest ai1i on earth and guide to
heaven; the keeper of his conscience
and Mother of his Redeemer.
In the darkneas 'Of earth's misery
she crowns him with a halo of light,
and leads his fa lterini soul up the
whibe stairway of the sky.
Wbat the fountain is to the desert a
woman's love is to a man's life. It
floods with flowers and bathes with
balm the melancholy waste of blighted
hope, and to the &tormwrecked sky of
hia ambition is the rainbow of promise
and twilight of repose.
When man's ·b est efforts are defeat.ed and overthrown, his genius to'3t in
the night of distress, a woman's faith
will see a star and her love will find
a path.

His first approach was to Eve,
Mother of the human race. His se- w}lere art thou?"
ductions were presented in a most be·
guiling manner, for it resulted in Eve
It is encouraging to note that, right
being deceived, leading her to dis.in
the midst of this dilemma, the first
obey God, and bringing a curse upun
promise
e world's Redeemer was
the human race. It is said that, given toof th'
the
human race, for God
"Misery likes company," so Eve
said,
"I
will
put
enmity between thee
sought to ensnare her husband by and the woman, and
between thy seed
tempting him to partake of th'e for- and her seed ; it shall
bruise thy
bidden f r uit.
htad,
and
thou
shalt
bruise
his heel. '
• • • •
God
lifted
Eve
to
the
pinnacle
of
It was God's habit to come down in sharing in the redemption of the huthe cool of the day to see how his
children were enjoying their Edenic man race she had been instrumental
in bringing s uch a curse upon.
Home ; for a time, they welcomed him
•
•
and delighted in his presence. But
Since
God
dealt
so
patiently with
ther e came a day ,Vben the Lord'.
coming was anything but pleasant; Mother Eve, let us not be quick to
their guilt made them ashamed, ani censure her for the rashest act ever
they sought hid ing, but to no avail. to be attrib uted to woman. Recall
The voice of God was a voice of con- that it was woman to whom God gave
d(:mnation, as he called, f4 Adam, tM honor of bear ing to the world its

• • • •

•

•

Redeemer and King. She followed
the Son of man along the Doloroso
Way; her weary feet climbed the
steeps to Calvary'S Hill ; she stood beneath the cross while her Son expi red
and was first at the tomb on t he glO:
rious Resurrection Morn.

• • • •

"Not she with traitorous kiss her Saviour stung,
Not she denied 1fim with unholy
tongue;
She, while Apostles shrank, could
danger brave;
Last at the cross and earliest at t he
grave."

• • • •

Oh, yes, w~ ety are human, very
human, but It IS the humanity of
Mothers that makes us keep faith
wlth humam.ty, and puts the urge into us for hIgher and better things.
None know'S the 1imitations of a child
so well as the Mother ; none makes
more all owance for the failures of ran
offspring than a Moth"... Her comp"ensation is the joy of service the
natural expression of a Mother's 'love.

• • • •

Th"re has been much talk about
uwoman's sphere," as if she were a
a creature who could be circumscrib~
ed. As one has aptly put it :
"They talk about a woman's sphere
as though it had a I,imit;
There's not a place in heaven or
earth,
There's not a task to mankind given
There's not a b)es~ing or a woe
'
There's not a whispered yes o r ~o
There's not a life or birth
'
That has a f .. ther's weight of
worthWithout a woman in it."

• • • •

Woman's sphere ds any sphere she
can fill, ~nd fill well; and there is no
place whe re woman can better perform her task than as Queen of the
(More 011 page 8)
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IS WOMAN'S MINISTRY SCRIPTURAL?
Rev. Iva Durham Vennard, D.D.
The abo v e )"'lung people of today try sometime.;
qu e.:) ti on has of- t{, {j istract attention during a revival
ten been asked n.""ting. St. Paul is pleading for deby ~ a r n est c{.ncy and order.
To get the full force of St. Paul',
y ou n g women
r.
:eaning,
one must consider the hom ~
who were conlife
of
those
people. There was not
fused by the
common inter- tile slightest element of comradeship
pretation of St. between husband and wife. The lord
Paurs words. If <Iud master never dreamed of CO!}woman's minis- suiting his wife on any subject. If
try is contrary he was a cruel man, he h ~ld her mereto the true meaning of the Scriptures, ly as his slave, or perhaps for revenue. If he was more kindly, he treatth~n why have so many earnest, devoted young women felt the deep ed her as a favorite plaything. The
conviction that Christ is calling them woman was dwarfed and narrow,
to his service and their allegiance to with no world beyond her husband's
him is violated in their refusal to whims and commands. Think of the
transformation of such a home if
obey?
Paul's directions were carried O!..lt
Let us look first at the passages and the husband, recognizing in his
tilat seem to oppose woman's minis- poor wife with her cramped mind,
try. St. Paul, in his first letter to the the possibilities of spiritual life,
Corinthians, says, "Let your women would himself teach her concerning
}rpep silence in the churches : for it is religious things! St. P aul's view was
not permitted unto them to speak; really a marvelolls advance for wo~
bLlt they are commanded to be under manhood. It is the foundation of th.
ubedience, as also saith the law. And Christian home.
if they will learn anything, let them
But the Apostle did not want the
~ .. k their husbands at home, for it is
woman to be tfusurping authority
a shame for women to speak in the over the man." Undoubtedly, Paul
thul'ch." And in his first letter to would have abhorred the mascul ine
1 imothy, St. Paul says : "Let the wo- woman, just as every \~Il~poised per~
M<.1n learn in silen~ with all subjec- son of good taste does today. A
tion. But 1 suffer not a tvoman to
woman is as great a calamteach nor to usurp authority over the masculine
ity to a community as is an effemiJ:mn. but to be in silence."
nate man.
Ju order to have an intelligent idea
Too often those prejudiced against
or St. Paul's attitude. one must get woman's ministry 'read a few such
.1 pic.ture of the actual condition o~
passages as those quoted and run
the c.hurch at Corinth. It was made away with the idea that these close
up of an ignorant class, for the most all questions, but we need to look
j;art. many of them slaves, who had farther, or we utterly misunderstand
beer:. lifted from. a grossly immoral St. Paul.
pcmhenism. Many had been particLet us turn now to some passages
ipants in the revelries of Bacchus from St. Paul's writings that would
·\,.,.orship. Women had been held :n seem to favor woman's special serutmost degradation and had been vice. In his letter to the Romans,
taught that they could not learn any- which valuable document, by the way,
thing-that they had no soul. Eve\! history tells us he entrusted to the
ip. this Christian Church men wel.....! frail hands of a woman who made
abusing spiritual gifts. and such jeal- the perilous journey to Rome and de~
ousy was displayed toward any who livered the epistle to the church of
might have a gift that the historians that city ; in that epistle he says, "1
S.:lf their meetings resembled lunacy. commend unto you Phoebe our sister,
Even the Holy Communion was made which is a servant of the church
an (ccasion of debauchery. With S U C~l which is at Cenchrea; that. ye receive
a type of manhood. is it to be won- her in the Lord as becometh saint"
dered at that women, awaking from and that ye assist her in whatsoever
3.::ject slavery and catching a glim- business sha hath need of you: for
nl€ r of Iiberly, should make the com- she hath been a succorer of many,
mon mistake of interpreting it as li- and of myself also." And again the
cense? They threw off their veils Apostle says, "Salute Tr yphena and
w.l th immodest forward ness. With Tryphosa (both of them women) who
strident voices they interrupted th. labor in the Lord." Phoe~e was a dea·
rr:eehngs, and laughed an d pointea coness in the Apostolic c;l urch. Evi ~
their fingers, just as silly, shallo.v dently, St. Paul recogn Ized an d ap·

preciated the Christian service 'Jf
some women, and he intended that
they should be recognized and en·
couraged and supported by the
church, for he told the church aI
Rome to "receive her" and to u as _
sist her."
But let us turn now to the Book of
Acts, which gives us (at least in
germ) every scriptural activity of
the church. Is there any ground here
for woman's work? The text for St.
Peter's sermon on the inauguration
of the Pentecostal dispen5;ation was
from the prophecy of Joel. "And it
shall come to pass in the last days,
saith God, I will pour out of my Spiro
it upon all flesh; and your so ns and
your daughters shall prophesy . . .
And on my eervants and or my handmaidens 1 will pour out in those days
of my Spirit; and they shall prophe.
sy." Commentators tell us that the
word "prophesy" here mea ns "speak
to edification." If we may be permitted to judge by fruits, when we
review the hosts of the redeemed that
have been won by women as Sunda."
school teachers, deaconesses, evan~I
ists and missionaries, it is surely not
presumpfuous to say that some of
God's daughters have been enabled to
"prophesy." However, we need not
draw our proof from our own time.:;.
Let us stick to the Book of Acts. In
the 21st chapter we read of Philip,
the evangelist, who had "four daughters. virgins. which did prophesy."
An interesting touch is given concerning Aquilla and his wife Priscilla. They were friends of Paul and
deeply taught in spiritual truth. We
are told, in the 18th chapter of Acts,
that they took the brilliant youn..
Apollos unto themselves, and they expounded unto him the way of God
more perfectly. Can it b. possible
that this woman, with her husband,
was used of God to bring light to this
Alexandrian preacher? Dr. Morrison, in refel'ring to this passage once,
surmized that Priscilla probably had
a good chicken dinner ready for the
you ng evangelist before they began
the t heological training.
Our space prevents an exhaustive
treatment of this subject, but we feel
that we are safe in concluding thai
woman's ministry is in narmony with
and is endorsed by the New Testa.
ment. What of the Old Testament?
We must refrain from e\'en calling
the roll of these mighty women who
like Deborah and Miriam, vrere used
of God as t ruly as were ever men. Let
(More on page 7, col. 3)
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THE WEDDING GARMENT
Faith Luce Hutcherson
T was in the late afternoon of my wedding day
nearly fiftoon yearn ago.
The sainted patriarcheditor of this great
HERALD had arrived at a
southern home to accompany thp.
bride to the House of the Lor~ t J
perform the holy marriage vows, Tte
sun, tired after hours of hiding IJe ·
hind threatening storms, peeked
through' at last to give benediction at
the nuptial altar. His appeanmee
upon the throne of the skies was all
the more welcome than as though he
had ruled throughout the day. It
made resplendent and gorg6ous the
rich foliage of a mid-Dctober-nigh-

lE

unto-vesper-hour.
The bridesmaids, robed in gowns
of beautiful simplicity, had gone before to the appointed place of ceremony. There was a hallowed sensing
in the atmosphere like unto the "rapture;" these loving attendants had
been carried thither in readiness for
the marriage supper. Almost the
bour had arrived for the bride to enter the carriage. She stood at the
door in garments all white awaiting
its coming. They were ordained moments, anointed with great wonder,
love and praise when no one speaks.
A scene ,arrested her eyes which
turned into spiritual visions . The
saintly Dr. Morrison, groomed with
fitting dignity in black, his silken
and glistening pure, white locks gracing his noble 'b row and head, walked
with stately carriage to and fro in
front of the home. His every attitude was that of worship for th·e
Lover of his soul. His eyes apparently were looking far beyond the
white clouds in the breaking sky to
an hour beyond Time, far into the
dispensation of Eternity. It was the
ballowed figure of Another Day.
This man of God seemed lost in the
vision of the true rapture, enthralled
by the mystic but perfect hope of the
coming of his Heart's Bridegroom.
His boly heart and life represented
the Church all-glorious, the Bride of
Christ, who must stand in garments,
sanctified and cleansed with the
washing of water by the Word, waiting to be presented to him, without
spot or wrinkle, holy "nd without
blemish. The grandeur of his years
spoke of the rich matu rity of the
Church, fit for heaven's fellowship as
well as her purity.
The sight so su rcharged with the
celestial was too wondrou s to gaze
upon long without stealing away to

sanctify and seal it with prayer . The
Church's Eternal Bridegroom was
the only One worthy of glory, love,
and adoration.
That wedding occasion, as far as
things on earth go, soomed altogether
perfect because aglow with holy nre
and spiritual ecstasy. It is glorious
to meet God's ordained mate at
Love's altar in this dispensation of
the Holy Ghost with a camp meeting
shout within.
I have compared the holy spectacle
of Dr. Morrison's presence there in·
numerabl"e times to the coming of our
Lord for his own. Hallelujah! There
will never be any doubt at Thal Day
who are his own. In a wedding party
of any Christian discrimination, no
one need ask, "Who is the bride?" She
qualifies. She fulfills the expectations
of aU guests and the bridegroom.
Where among all ranks of the inhabitants of the nations of earth
would we look to 1ind the Bride of
Christ? True! "She is his elect from
. the four winds, from the uttermost
part of the earth." Would she not
'be in greatest company among those
who are clothed with his Holiness, in
sanctifying gr'ace, and who teach this
greatest of all doctrines, the salvation from all sin by faith imparted
to the heart by the baptism of the
"If, without
'Holy Spirit and fire.
holiness no man shall see the Lord,"
we would expect those of this great
and distinctive Holiness Movement to
be clothed in the holy wedding garments.
In one of my last conversations
with Dr. Morrison, he commented
with deep grief that many numberR
of the wonumhood of holiness ranks
did not look like holy women. He hod
noted a conformity in appearance to
the world. His wide and constant
travels gave him a scope of worthy
judgeship over the fruits of the apos·
tasy of this age. It broke his heart.
He noted that this apostasy was tak·
ing its toll from the Church Invisible and from those elect who on(;e
were arrayed in His robes.
The book, "Letters from Hell," au·
thor unknown, Dr. Morrison ciasse,1
second only to "Les Miserables" b
literary power and imagination. WI'.
quote a few lines f rom the letter s of
a man of middle age who conceive.;;
that he has found his eternal bed
made in hell:
"With y()U (on earth) but one
fashion can prevail at a time, where·
as here all fas hions flouri$h, all the
nonsense of centuries combined. Just
think of th at--all tne inventions ala-

A

•
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mode brought together, say of a thousand years! Whatever gloom or
wretchedness be upon me, I laugh
outright at the sight. Just stop for
a moment and imagine the effect--·
women covered to the neck wit!l
flounces and furbelows on the on~
hand, or half naked on the other;
puffed out to deformity here, tight a3
pump-handles there . .. imagine t'!le
fools of ten years only brought to·
gether, and try to think of the foo:s
of ten centuries! In the world some·
how they pass for beautiful . . . and
since 'every fashion which has had it:!
day, goes straightway to hell, and
since there is no past here but a COIltinuous present, they all fl ourish, and
a nice medley it is! Fashionable people here are thoroughly ashamed of
themselves, though they appear verr
proud. . . Would all the votaries ('i
fashion, men and women on earth
could view-were it for a moment ouIy-its true appearance as seen in
hell, and they would never desire to
be fashionable again! It is strange
but sadly true that most people be·
lieve vanity and the love of dress no
great sin, but at worst only one of
those amiable foibles to which one
may plead guilty qu ite i1l1locently . ..
Look at it as you please, there is that
connected with love of dress which
cannot but tend to the soul's ruin. It"
aims and the aims of the spirit lie
widely apart. It hides the true objects of life. -Men ;lUd women ruled
by vanity fritter away their tim~.
and when they die, not only do good
works not follow them but opportuni·
ties wasted stand round their bier."
If not on earth somewhere hearts
will remember the exhortations of
Peter and those who followed in hi.
train, that our outward adornment
be the symbol of an in ward work of
grace. How sad that so many ~'turn
the grace of God into lascivious ness."
Th'ere were days when Dr. Morrison,
like a father, admonished you ng w:)men in Asbury College not to testify
if their breastpin hUllg too low;
when he sent them back to their
rooms to redress if skirts were suggestive of th·e world liness of the day.
Praise God! He has reserved s'ev~n thousand who have not bowed the
knee to th e image of Baal, whose -experiences of grace are woven out of
materials which will not shrink with
vogue. There is a 1943 challenge to
us women. Dh ! to ,be creatures who
"'adorn the doctrine"-not making
the doctr ine shorn before a godless
(MOTe on page 7, co!. 2)
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PUll P I T=========

HOLINESS"~~Hebrews

12:14.

D. Willia CafI'ray.
Noah Webster
defines holiness
thus: "Holy : to
be s p i ri t u a lly
sound; pure in
he art; godly."
HHoline-ss: moral
integrity or purity; freedom from
sin ."
UHolily : piously;
in a godly manner , It

Any devout student of the word of
God may find Holiness consistent
with these definitions. 'Holy' and its
derivations 'holily' and 'holiness' are
found in the sacred word no less
than 600 times; 'perfect' and its de~
rivations 150 times; 'pure,' 'purify,'
'cleans'e' abcve 600 times, and 'sanctify' -and 'sanctification' more tma!l
150 times, proving these. terms are
neither obsolete nor exceptional.
The curse of sin penttrated the
depths of man's nature, de~ling every part. "'Dhe human race 15 ~ ra~e

of culls 1/ said Horace Bushnell In hiS
messag~ on liThe value of man's soul
as revealed ,by its ruins ." Our only
true conception of man as he came
from the hand of God must be founo
in the Son of man, perfect physically,
mora'lly and intellectually: who "did
all things wel1." His body, conceived
by the Holy Ghost, knew no ta int of
sin nor limitations imposed by sin.
Tempted in aU points like as the first
Adam was tempted, though more
fiercely, yet ,he was "without sin" by
the same power that would have kept
the first Adam without sin had he
availed himself of it. Instead, h.
chose to surrender to the tempter,
while the second 'Adam' chose to suf ·
fer.
This deep-seated tragedy required
the shed blood of Calvary to undo its
deadly work. 'I'hat precious blood
must needs venetrate to the depth of
defilement. All that was forfeited
through th e sin of the fi rst Adam
must be-and was redeemed th roug"
the sacrifice of the second 'Adam.'
"He comes to make his b ~essing flow
far as the curse is found ." So may
we proclaim that I/where ~ in abounded grace did much more abound."
The religion of the Lord Jesus
Christ is not merely a crutch to help
the morally maimed and halt to hob·
ble through life until r eleased by

death from this mortal coil! It is "
cure whereby one may have "life"
from the dead through the pardon of
his sins and yet more abundant life
through the purifying of his nature
by the incoming and indwelling of the
Holy Ghost.
Spiritual life begins with spiritual
birth . No more do we become the
child of our earchly parents by the
physical birth than we become a child
of God by the spiritual b:rth. This
birth is more than resolution, reformation, or emotion. It is Dot according to ''the will of the flesh, nor of
the will of man, but of God." Jesus
said, UThat which is born of the
flesh is flesh and that which is born
of the Spirit is !::pirit."
Following the experience of the
new birth there is manifest a hunger
for the things of the Spirit, upon
which the soul must feed in order to
grow even as a little baby, well-born,
cries for physical nourishment upon
which it must feed in order to grow
and develop. Peter in his fi rst letter
to the scattel''Cd Christians. in Asia
recommended to them the use of the
"sincere milk of the word," in order
that they might grow thereby.
Evidently the Hebrew Christians
had had some such disturbance. for
the apostle challenges them regarding their <sub-normal infancy and us~
lessness! Instead of being "teachers" they were stupid. "dull of hear~
ing" pupils. When normally they
shou ld be digesting "meatJt-the diet
of the able-bodied and the burden·
bearers-they were retu rning to
baby food, the milk bottl", and to first
primer lessons, going over and over
again those things which should have
been learned and laid aside in 'early
childhood. The "root of bitterness"
springing up had troubled them and
no doubt had hindered others also.
In this we have a scriptural explana~
tion of the inward st ruggle so often
felt and acknowledged by the born
again Christian. with its discoura'ging taunts and .often resultant defeat.
Paud declared, "I find then a law"
- not an incident nor an accident.
which might never occur again-but
a law-"that when I would do good.
evil is pre,ent with mo." T hat the
apostle is 8peaking of a born-again
Christian cannot be questioned, for,
using his 0" 'l1 experience as analogous, he says, HI delight in the 1aw
o

~
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of God after the inward man"-'an
attitude of heart incompatible with
an "alien and a l ebel" still "dead in
trespasses and sin.s." Some one has
very aptly described this struggle in
the following Jines :
"Within this earthly temple there'3
a crow-d.
There's one of me that's humble, 011e
that's proud;
There's one that in deep misery repents his many sins,
And one that in the corner unrepentant sits and grins."
Where is the born-again Christian,
not yet enjoying the experience of
heart-holiness, who does not find in
the secret places of his own heart .1
counterpart to the above experience?
It is evident, according to the con sistent teaching ,o f God's word and
the persistent experience of humanity. there exists in the converted
heart a definite need for a very definite
deliverance.
Now, if this
premise be true, and we believe it is
scripturally and universally true,
then there is but one possible conclusion, and that is that uhe God who
has revealed the need has also provided a cure.
The same Scriptures which reveal
man's two-fold need also offer the
two-fold cure. In Ezek;el 36, God
offers through the proph.t a complete
restoration to Israel- a cleansing
from all their 1ilthiness and idolatry;
taking away thei r stony heart and
giving them an heart of flesh. Then
into that tender fleshly heart he
promises, "And I will put my Spirit
within you 2.nd c'a use you to walk in
my statutes, and ye shall keep my
judgments and do them." Here we
have the washing of regeneration
from guilt t:nd condemnation and the
renewing ministry of the Holy Spirit
coming to abide. Paul instructed
Titus concerning this two-fold work
of grace as God's pIan for saving lost
souls-not by good works but by regeneration and the baptism with the
Holy Spirit.
Paul's commission to the Gentiles
was two-fo ld. First, he was to preach
lithe forgiveness of sins," and second
"an inheri tance among them which
are sanctified." He tens the Romans
that Christ died on Calvary that the
sinner might be "justified by his
blood," and later the Hebrews are told
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that he suffered without the gate
"that he might sanctify the people
with his own blood,"

The Lord J esus told Nicodemus
that "GOO so loved the world, that he
gave his only begotten Son th at whosoever believeth in him should not
perish, but have everlasting life."

Pant, in writing to the Ephesians,
tells ·t hem that, "Christ also Joved the
Church and gave himself for it that
he might sanctify and cleanse it"the Church.
The Apostles at lerusalem sent Pe·
tel' and John to Samaria to pray for
the young converts that they might
r eceive the Holy Ghost. "For as yet
he was fallen upon none of them, only they were baptized in the name of
the Lord J esus." St. Paul seems to
have been rustresse<! over the pres-

field and forest, oity 'a nd hamlet; and
just lIS the s un went down he plumed
his wings and said, "Now my v'i sit is
out, and I must go back to the world
of light, but before I go I must gather 'SOme mementos of my visit here;"

and he looked over into a beautiful
flower garden and said, "How lovely
and fragrant these flowers are," and
he plucked the rarest roses and arranged a bouquet, and said, "I see

nothing more beautiful and fragrant
th'a n these; I will take them with
me."

But he looked a li ttle farther and
there saw a little bright-eyed, rose·
ch'eeked babe, smiling into its moth·
er'6 face, and he said, uOh, that baby'" smile is prettier than this bou·
quet; I wlill take that 000."
Then he looked juat beyond the
cradle,
and there was a mother's love
ence of "double-minded " and "double-tongued" people.

His

cure for

pouring out like the flow of a river

the trouble was a two-fold prescrip· toward the cradle and the baby, and
tion-UCleanse your hands ye -sin- he said, "Ohl that mother'. love is the
ners, and purify your hearts ye dou- prettiest thing I have seen on .I'!arth;
ble-minded"-tlhe "hands" signifying I will carry that too 1"
With the three treasures h'e winged
outward, fleshly sins; and the "heart"
representing inward strife and du- his way to the pearly gates. and sa:id,
"Before I go in I will exam ine my
plicity.
mementos."
He looked at the flowPaul reminds the Eph.,ians that
th'ey were "sealed with that Holy ers, and they had withered; he looked
Spirit of P ro mise." After they had at the baby's smile, and it had faded
believed-after they had been made away; he looked at the mother's love,
HacceptablJe in the beloved"-he ex- and there it was in al1 its pristine
horts th em to "grieve not the Holy beauty and fragrance. He bhrew aside
Spirit of God wher eby ye are sealed." the withered Rowers and the faded
There is a scriptural teaching of smile, and w inged his way through
heart·holiness emphasized through· the gates, and ea~l ed all the hosts of
out the Old and New Testamen·t s. heaven togetller, -and -said, "Here is
There is an experience of heart holi- the only th'ing I found on earth that
ness enjoined up .m aU who "believe" would keep its fragrance all the way
and would see GOO. There is a life to heaven-a mother's love."
of holiness commanded by him who
MOTHERS OF 1943.
has called us to be holy. T o know
the doctrine is we11, but not sufficient.
We must obtain the experience and

by God's grace live
has not called
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us

~he

life.

"God

unto uno1eanness

but unto holiness. Faithful is he that
cal1eth you, who also wi1l do it."

(Continued from page 8)

sia discovered that lack of home Iif.
and home mes had brought weakness

instead of strength. Since then they
have been seeking to bring back family life, and boasted they would make

From this two-fold experience Russ ian homes the harppiest homes on
there issues a life actuated by the earth. But this ·t hey cannot do if
Spirit of God and evidenred by hu- Christ is left out. Doubtless this
mility, purity and perfect love. All strengthen ing of 'h (}me Iif. has' been
Christ-like traits of Character flour- the greatest contributing factor to
is h in a holy heart, day by day form· t he courage and determination of the
ing that type of character which may Ru ssian soldiers in the present s trug·

be consistently called "Christ-like." gle. Men will endure more for home
"Life is not an idle ore,

But iron dug from central gloom,
And heated hot with burning fears,
And dipped in baths of hisRing tears,
And battered with the shock of doom
To shape and use."

Mother Love.
One calm, bril!'ht, s unshi ny day an
angel stole out of heaven and came
down to this old world, and roamed

in America. The greed for gold, the
desire for pleasure, divorce, .and
drunkenness are outs banding among

the causes ; but above all these is the
breakdown of the Sabbath, the neg·
lect of God's house ,a nd God's Book.
Atheism has usurped the place of
the Bible in many of our schools.
Some one has said: "Lose the Sab-

bath,

lose

the

church;

lose the

church, lose the home; lose the home,
lose the nation."

God is speaking to our nation, and
to the nations of the world in no un·
certain words : "Blessed is the nation

whose God is the Lord." God is
speaking to us ;n this awful war. He
is calling us back to himself, to riglht·
eous living. He is reminding us that
t he Christian life is a warfare against
the mighty forces of evil-lfspirituaJ
wickedness in high places." Physical
armaments alone will not be sufficient

to win this mighty crusade. We want
to s upply every tank and gun <lnd air·
p1ane possible to support our heroic
sons, but we must supply more than

that. We must gird them, and our·
selves as well, with the mightiest of
all weapons-the Spirit of th'e living
God.
The greatest comfol't we have in

these dark days i. the evidence tbat
thousands of our boys who are will~ng
to g ive their lives for their country,
for liberty, for civilization, .aTe aolso

willing to give their ~earts to GOO.
The Spirit of GOO is moving in t he

hearts of the men in uniform, as is
evidenced in the many triumphant
Chris tian testimonies wh ich are com-

ing from

the

battlelironts of

the

world. Dare we fail them!

Note: Mrs. McPheeters is taking
the place of her husband On this
Woman's Number by request from
th~ Office Editor.

Something to Show.
"My day has aU gone" . . . 'twas a
woman who spoke,
As she turned her face to the s un-

set glow.
"And I have been busy the whole day
,l ong;

Yet for my work there is nothing
to Show."
No painting nor sculptor her hand

and loved ones than anything else.
had wrought;
The root of all sin in homes, as
No laurel of fame he" labour had
well as in ,individ uals, is f.ailure to
won.
put GOO fir~t, to love him with the What was . he doing in all the long
whole heart. No nation can be grea~
day,
er than its homes. The leaders of the
With nothing to show at the set of
Hebrew nation knew this. For that
sun ?
reason the parents were charged with
the solemll obligation to train the Humbly and quietly 'all the long day
Had her sweet service for others
child in the way 'Of t he Lord.
been done;
Many things have contributed to
(More on page 9, co!. 3)
the breakdown of t he Christiall home
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News and Views.
ETHEL V. DODDRIDGE.

Professor in Asbury College.
ace c QOC C 0 C oooooooooa 0 C OOOOOOCKJ
Those who

stu d y the
5 i t u a t ion
suggest, on
the basis of
official estimates, that
it will not
bE' necessa ry
to draft
men from
the 38-45
military service,
but 1lerhaps
may draft them for
war work. Less than 800,000 of the
6,200,000 married men with children
or one out of eight, need be drafted
in 1943. Farmers may be exempted.
Draft boards will probably defer key
men in essential industries .
Rommel, the Fox, is on the run in
Tunisi a with the hounds close to his
heels. The B"itish Eighth Army has
joined the U. S. Army with th e
French also closing in . It looks as if
the end were near as far as the Germans in Africa are concerlled. There
can be no "Dunkirk" for the Ger~
mans; only death or unconditional
s urrende r.
Carveth Wells told us in a lecture
at the College recently that Africa is
of extreme strategic importance havi -:~ r ··ac ti c.7I. lly all necessary military
metals. In the hands of th~ Allies, it
will be a grea t asset.
The United States and Great Brit·
ain are getting together on a postwar monet ary system. The present
currency stabli lization fund has been
in the lime-light lately with a proposal by the U. S. to induce a world
return to the gold standard. Thi;
world stabilization fund proposed by
the U. S. is like the pre-war fund of
the U. S., Great Britain and France.
The British have proposed a new
world money called "bancor," probably based on gold and silver-to help
sihrer countries like China and Russia. That would be the un it in which
money is valued for f oreign trade and
no nation would be allowed to change
the valu e of its own currency in relation to world currency. This would
involve a central world clea ring house

ASBURY RADIO PROGRAM .
Sunday l\1orning-7:80-8 :00-01d Fashioned Gospel Hour.
Saturday l\1orning-6:00-6:80-S pee i a 1
Gospel Hour.
Monday through Fridny-6: 15-6:30-Variety religiou s programs.
These programs are heard over WHAS, 840
on your dial.
}ISTEN- PRAY-W RITR US.
J. Byron Crouse, Radio Director, Wil more.
Kentucky.

worthless not worth the paper it
was printed on . To keep us from
such a disaster the Federal Gove r n~
ment has assumed control of econom ~
ic prices and problems. Inflation is
extremely dangerous.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Mother's Day.
JULIA MOCASLI N.
0000Cl00()()()(

for settling

world trade

bills and

Someone has said:

"Since God

keeping world accounts. Also a new
world bank with broad power in field
of foreign credit.
The Burma front is still in the

could not be everywhere in the flesh,

hands of the Japs with the Burma

gress sanctioning the observance of
this day on which the whole nation
may express our love and reverence
for our mothers.
How prone we are to take our
homes with their daily associations
and blessings for granted! Because
of this human weakness many moth-

road closed to China. T!1e monsoons

start by the middle of May and then
little can be done. It is to be hoped
that the Japs can be dislodged by that
time-but there seems to be little
hope of that now. The Japs are dig·
ging in and if left too long will be
very hard to dislodge. If Christians
are enough concerned over thi s issue
so that the sweet incense of pr,aye r is
raised to God the issue may be
changed. "Prayer ehanges things ."
There ar~ reports abroad that th~
Japs are preparing for a new big attack in the South Paeific as 150,000

J ap troops are colleeted north of Australia. If this presumed attack is no
more successful than their last at-

tempt, it will help, not

hinder

us.

However, Au stra lia is a bit IIjittery"

about it.
In sp ite of savage and persistent
attempts of th. Nazis to break
through the Russian line, the Soviet
troops are holding their own. It
looks as though Hitler'!" new JodI
plan, described in April Reader's Digest, would work no better than hi~
discarded Halder plan. The Ru ssiand
ar-e giving Hitler bad nightmares !
The black markets are a menace

not only to ollr health, as infected

meat may be sold at high prices since

there is no inspeetion of this boot-leg
product, but it also hinders the rationing system and may lead to :1
modified form of inflation.
Inflation j5 n terrible economil!
menace. I was traveling in Germany
in the fan of 1922 and we did not
know from vile day to the next what
our money was worth. It took 1,000,000 mark.. by tbe Spring of 1923 to
equal $1.00 and a mark waf supposed
to be worth abone 25 cent. By mid·
November of 1923 the mark becama

o
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he gave us our mothers."
It was on May 8, 1914, that Presi-

dent Wilson signed the act of Con·

ers are woefully neglected by the children who sho uld be more cons iderate
and appreciative. And how often

mother's true worth is not realizerl
until she is taken f r om the home.
Some of LIS who have been denied
the love and care of our mothers
since infancy or early childhood, feel
that we have been deprived of life's
greatest blessing, and OUf hearts are
grieved when we see some who have
enjoyed this blessing of "home and
mother" forget so easily.
A true mother never forgets her

child and on this day we pay tribute
to and pray for the mothers of the
world whose sons have been snatched from them and are now suffering

and dying upon the battlefields.
A few months ago, an old friend in
Texas wrote of her grief over giv ing
up her only son to Uncle Sam's ca ll.
Her heart and life seemed so empty

without this boy and today our hearts
go out to all those mothers whose
sons have been taken from them and
many have already made the supreme
sacrifice. Let us pray that this terri -

ble chaos t hat engulfs tlfe world will
soon disappear and that wounds will
heal and homes and hearts cease to

be broken.

-----

"If I had all the mothers I Her saw to
choose from, I would have chosen

you."-Thomas Cm·lyle.
Renew your subscri ption to TIlE

HERALD today.
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I CANNOT HATE A MOTHER.

T he Fundamentals of
Salvation.
T il E PERFECT ION OF BEAUTY.
Lela G. MeConnell.

I cannot hate a mother anywhere

Though her sons light my sons in bitter wa r,

And though the bombs of fire lind
flam e be flung
Again st my country's sh ining cities,

for
"Out of

Zion,

the perfection of
beauty. God hath

shined." Ps. 50:2.
At once tho heart
is warmed by the
intense light of
Goo that floods

the soul through
t.his ins p ired
Word .

"The pel'iection
of beauty" can
only be interpre·
ted to mean th~
Spirit of God surging through the
hearts of his people who know him
well in the abiding prcc;ence 01 the
Holy Ghost.

In

this

·~hen ~olk

Holy Ghost dispensation,
will honor him, they are in

IIDe wIth aIt
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of

heaven's

blessings.

There is no beauty to compare with
the shine of God on faces and the
radiance of a godly life that is full of
rest, assurance, faith, and contentment. The sure and clear victory that
the Lord gives to the Canaan Land
saints, brings forth the expression in
Exodus 24: 30, "And when Aaron and
all the children of Israel saw Moses,
behold, the skin of his face shone." It
was said concerning Stephen, in Acts
6:14, "And all that sat in the council,
looking stedfastly on him, saw his
face as it had been tbe face of an angeL" Furthermore, joy brings beauty.
"The joy of the whole earth is Mount
Zion."
Mothers with the sanctifying grace
of God in their hearts exemplify so
well this scripture, "Out of Zion, the
perfection of
beauty, God hath
shined ." [ spent sometim~ visiting in
the home of a precious mother who
had five children, two girls and three
boys, all under the a~ of fifteen. The
shine of God played all over her face
and the light of God shone beautifully
through her life as she managed so
well, yet IWith authority and dignity,
the children and the household dutores.
It made a profound impression upon
me in my early days.
The people of God who enjoy the
bleS3ing of perfect love are bound to
be admired for their beauty of spirit
and for the godly influence they exert in their homes, churches, and public ministry.
This 'i"lonous truth
which is the background of the "perfection of beauty," is found throughout t.he entire Bible. It is mentioned
fifteen hundred times as a Christian
experience coming to the heart of a
believer after he has been regenerated. Ohristian perfection is a doctrine
fully all"d .clearly tallgilt in the Bible.
The enemy hates it because it does
more damage to his king dom than
anything else.
Th ousands of sai ntly mothers up
and down the land hav.1 lived and enjoyed the blessing of perfect love and
thus have fulfilled the truth of our
text, "Out of Zion , the perfection of
beauty, God hath shined,"

She is a mother, even as I am one.
It makes all women kin to have a son.

I cannot hate a mother \vhc would
&pare
Another mother's son if she but could.
We know too well the stress and
strain we bear
To come at Jast to joyous motherhood.
It breaks my heart to think my son
may be
The cause of some hurt woman's
agony,
God, God, you made the mothers of
th~ earth.
You made our hearts the tender
things they are.
You gave your Son a mother, and his
birth
Spelled peace. . . 0 Lord God, stop
this war,
And -some way let all mothers' suf·
fering cease,
For only thus can the tired world
find peace.
By Grace NoU C;·owell .

THE WE)DDING GARME)NT.
(Continued from page 3)
age. And ou r doctrine is HolinessUnothing more, nothing less, nothing
else."
But I am not writing alone to wo-

men, but to men

who

take delight

that women conform to the toggeries
of the hour, \v!hen that mode opposes

the

Word

m~kes

of

God.

This attitude

them Il partIceps crimini s ." Did
Eve's disobedience incite Adam to

diMbey also? Could it logically follow in this last age that men would
bunger after God if

women

would

seek a crucified heart with Christ,
crying:

"Let me die, let me die
Unto the world and its applause,
To all the customs, fashions, laws

Of those who hate the humbling
Cros3,
Let me die, let me di e."

Christian poet, say : "Perhaps To-

night, Lord," as h.looked out of his
window to the skies at evening.
When morning came, he gazed toward heaven again, l'eJ>l=ating: "Per~
haps Today, Lord, Thou wilt come!"

IS WOMAN·S MINISTRY
SCRIPTURAL?
(Continued from page 2)
us take a glance at Psalms 68 :11. The

R. V. reads, "The Lord giveth the
word. The women that publish the
tidi ngs are

a

great host."

Thank

God, that prophecy is being fu lfilled
today, and the host of women messengers is steadily increasing. They
are going into the churches and into

the homes, out among the children
and down into the haunts of vice, into
jails and al mshouses, and even on
the street corners they are singing

the good news and publishing the
glad tidings of Redeeming Love.
Let us go back to th'e beginning
and find, if we can, God'·s origina l
purpose concerning this qu estion. In
Genesis, the 1st chapter, we read, "So
God created man in his own image
, .. male and female created he

tbem, and God blessed them, and God
said unto them: Be fruitful and multiply and replenish the earth and
subdue it: and have dominion." . . .

Do you catch the force of th e plural
pronoun them? God spoke to both
man and woman when he said, "subdue the earth and have dominion."
We are not of that number who

fear that "the new woman,'t in the
o.>bnoxious conception of that phrase,
is going to crowd out the -true woman, The great mass of women are
and will continue to be wives and
mothers. Christian women will recognize in these sacred relationship3
their ndblest mission and most precious opportuuity for service. But
there are a h."rge company of capable,
devoted women whose hands God has

emptied of other interests that he
might call them out into a special
ministry for the saving and comforting of that "winsome, erring -ch ild ,
H umanity."
We can never be riva l~ with our
brethren. This is not Oilr desire or

ambition.

God has given

to

both

man and woman their own peculiar

gifts and opportunities. But iust as
God has a part for both man and woOnly then are hearts pure and man in the home life and in the soready for our Bridegroom. When the cial life, so it is true that both are
Holy Ghost abides, the Fashions-of- _ded in the church life, that we
the-Hou r dlo and bloom into Visions- may supplement each the other's laof-the-HQlu),', new visiops Of how wo(! bor, and together yield to God a full
may saorifice for the spread of the symmetri cal orb of sel'vice and
Gospel, more visions of fresh dyings praise.
daily fo r lwt souls_II the ,,'bile
sitting in our Vi ion-Tower and with
Renew your subscription to THE
Dr. Horatius Bonar, th at heavenly PENTECOSTAL HERALD today.
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(Continued "'om page 1)
Home, surrounded by her God-given
subject~hildren. They are her
bone and flesh and, naturally. she en.
tel'S into their joys and sorrows as
part of them. She watches over them
from the time they fir-st see the light,
until th'ey close their eyes in that last
long sleep from which none ever
wakes to weep.

• • • •

Upon womanhood depends the
safety of our land, and of all lands.
Should womanhood fail, such failure
will become the toboggan slide on
which humanity will plunge into th e
vortex of eternal night. Much de·
pends upon the purity, modesty, devotion and fidelity of our women. God
pity us when women beccme the chattels of degradation and shame!

• • •

•

It is with painful observation,
when we see many of our women,
young and old, who seem to forget
that modesty, reserve and womanly
deportment contribute to their beauty
and attractiveness.
The cocktail
lounge, smoking, roadhouses, and all
that characteruze them, do not develop the womanhood that crystallizes
into a civilization that makes a happy
and contented people. If the aftermath of the present war is as deleterious to our morals and religious
p"inciples as the first World War, it
would be difficult to visualize what
our social conditions will be.

• • • •

Would that the womanhood of
America would realize how much depends upon their loyalty to God, to
Home, to the Church, and all that is
good, and declare themselves against
everything that would hinder our
dear old U. S. A. from being a safe
r etreat for the oppressed, t he land of
G<>d-worshippers, and the haven of
peace and good will toward all men.
Let's sound the clarion n('te of back
to the Bible, back to home life, back
to womanly culture and sph~tual
ideals! Then shall we ha,-e a basis
for an undaunted faith in the future

of our Homes and Native Land.

• • * *

Grace Noll Crowell says :
"So long as there are homes to which
men turn at the close of day,
So long '35 there are homes where
children are, where women stay,
If love and loya lty and faith be found
across those sills,
A stricken nation can recover from
its gravest ills.
"So long as there are homes where
fires burn, and there is bread,
So long as there are homes where
lamps are lit and prayers said;
Although a people falter through the
dark and nations grope,
With God Himself back of these little
homes we still can hope."

oocccccccccccccoooccccoocccooo

Mothers of 1943.
MRS .

J. C.

MCPHEETERS.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

S our thoughts tum toward Mother's Day, our
hearts are burdened
with prayer for the
•
mothers of the world.
Mothers were destined
to be givers of life, of labor, of love.
But never in the history of mankind
have so many mothers of the world
been called upon to make such supreme sacrHices as in this dark hour.
Never before have so many millions
of mothers' sons been mobilized amI
sent to the distant places of the
world: the burning sands of the desert, the frozen wastes of the North,
and the lonely Isles of the sea. The
courageous youth of the world stand
guard against the evil forces that
would destroy all that we hold dear.
These mothers' sons aail the seven
seas, fly over jungles, deserts and
lands of eternal ice. Unborn generations can nt;!ver "estimate their indebtedness to these brave, gallant young
sons. Today we stand subdued in the
face of such supreme sacrifice for us
and for the world of tomorrow.
We have been hearing much about
a "second front." No war has 'ever
been fought on the battlefronts alone.
There has always been a second
fron t. A second front of mothers
armed with spiritual weapons: God'.~
Word, the place of prayer, faith. Oh
Mothers of 1943, how we need to gird
ourselves with this spiritual armour!
Literally, l'iver:s of mothers' tears
are flowjng around the world, and
their prayers ~ise before the throne
of God. The mothers of tQday, to a
very large degree, have tomorrow in
their keeping.
To think of mothers is to think of
home. A noted professor was asked
o
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a few years ago what he considered
the most beautiful word in the English language. He replied, "Home."
Many would say, I'Mother." They are
almost synonymous, for the center of
the home is mother. If we are to
have good men we must have good
mothers. We must have Christian
mothers if we are to have Christian
men. A nation not only needs Christian homes, it must have them if it is
to end ure.
Moses, in his last messhge to the
children of Israel, just before they
were to go over into the promised
lan.d, told them that if they were to
endure as a nation, they must "lay up
in their hearts and souls God'.
Word," and teach it diligently and
daily to their children. Isnel endured while her homes carried out God's
plans. Recently, I read a statement
th-at, America faces today her most
crucial hour, because the foundations
underneath her homes are slipping.
The vast majority of American par·
ents have abandoned all systematic
effort to teach their children the
principles and practices of Christian·
ity; consequently we are rearing a
nation of pagans.
If we were to look for the element
of greatest strength or greatest
weakness in any nation, we would
look at the homes. What would sucn
a test reveal .:bout America today?
No other nation has such a heritage
of Christian home life as has the
United States of America. That is
what made LIS the mightiest nation on
earth in the shortest time in which
" ny nation ever develope.l. The G<>dfearing, praying, hard-working men
and women who buildeJ. this nation
gave us this heritage.
We are told an estimated twentyseven million children in America today are receiving no re1igiolls training. What a tragedy! What a challenge to Christian womanhood, to
Christian motherhood. If there is no
religion in the home, there will be no
religion in church or state. The battle for the possession of the world has
been the bottle for the possession of
the child . For more than two decades we have observed the struggl.
between the Church and State for tho
possession of the child.
The Communist rulers of Russia
forbade the teaching of religion or
the mention of GOO to any under
eighteen years of age. They sought
to wreck f amily life; they planned
for the State to rear the children.
They taugh t disobedience to parents.
When in 1935 Russia became aware
of the fact that Germany was plannmg to conquer Russia, there began
a change in r eg>a rd to the home. Rus(More on page 5, co!. 2)
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"He Being Dead, Yet
Speaketh. "
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A MAN'S FOUR BEST FRlENDS.

"And God said, It is not good fa,.
the man to be alone,. I 'will 'make an
helpmeet fo/' him."-Gen. 2 :18.

hope to be, I owe to my angel moth·e r." How many of us could say the

same moot truthfully.
The second best friend of man is
his W4fe. The marriage relati.on is
most beautiful and bl ..sed. The woman who g ives up her

name,

her

home, her parents and people and follows a man find clings to him through

~ick

and thin, deserves his deepest

We have in this devotion, tenderest care and protection . He may have faults, many, but
i passage a clear stateI

ment of why woman
was created. Woman,

in her proper sphere,

is to be the campie,
ment of man j his

compani'Jn and helpmeet. There is nothing more out of harmony with the divine
will and purpose

than that man and woman . hould be
'at strife, and out of harmony with
each other. God saw that man was
incomplete and helpl"" without woman.
It would not be amiss to say that a
man's four h.. t friend. are his Mother, his Wife. his Sister, and his
Daughter. It is understood and conceded that there are premtal influ·
ences which Ig o far in directing the
life and building of character. It is
sinful for a mother to ignore the fact
that her dispooition, states of mind
and ,h abits are powernul influences
over her children, even ,b efore they
are born. I would not discount the
love of any other of man's friend s,
but it is safe to say tbat there is no
human Jove like a mother's love. It is
equally safe to say that there i~ no
faith in a human being, like the f aith
a man has in his mother.
God, who understood the secret of
character building, intended that this
love of the mother ~ nd faith of the
clrild should form a combination that
would give the mother marvelous opportunity in building the character
and influencing the life of the child.
The great men of the world have paid
hi gh and worthy tribute to their
mother's influences over their lives.
Moses' mother preserved his life by
hiding him in the bulrushes, and afterward rearing him in the nurture
and admonition of the Lord. Wesley was the product of Epworth
parsonage where there presided a
mother who taught him in the ways
of the Lord and had special tim.. for
prayer with him, as with all of her
children. Washington's mother planted within his heart the principles
that made him equal to the responsibilities of the country in its trying
days of seeking freedom. Abraham
Lincoln, a bud out of the heart of
Nancy H anks, said, "All th at I am, or

her love is the kind that covers a mUltitude of sins; to her, he is the greatest, bravest man in all the world.
Through sunshine and shadow, ill
prosperity and adversity, in sickness
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mines and diamond fields, ,b ut the
most valuable ~sset of any country is
womanhood- the
its God-fearing
pure, 1ovin.~, industrious) economical

mothers of the land who bear the
children amI rule them according to
th~ principles ,laid down in God's
word.
If woman fails to fill the sphere for
which God created her; jf she refuses
to bear children and train them in the

fear of the Lord; if she violates her
own instincts of innate modesty; if

she follows after the world's fads,
fancies and fashions, there is no hope

for the home. 'Dhe home loot, the
Church must fail and the State will
and health, the flame of love n'ever perish. The Wheels of tim" will turn
flickers, never dims.
backward and the race will dwindle,
T.he third best friend of a man, is phy·s ically, drivel, mentally, ·a nd dems Sister. How <&he rejoices over his cay, morally. Woman is. pre-emisuccess and grieves over his failures. nently, the foundation of human hope
Otmern may criticise him, but she and possibility in this world and the
knows there is something good in world to come. God bless our Mothhim. Somehow, she sees the hero in ers! In them lies the hope of t he
him, magni.fies his virtues, minifies world, through the redemption of our

,his faults, and stands by him to

~ha

bitter end. How fortunatE' the man
who has a devoted sister to urge him
to higher and better things.
The fourth 'b est friend of a man, is

his D"u!!,hter, bone of his bone, and
ft..h of his fl ...h, making t he blood tie

inseparable and unchanging. Her aff ection clings to him in his old age
with beautiful tenderness ; and he

looms out before her as the greatest
of men. How the fil ial daughter looks
to, and leans upon her father, know-

ing that all of his

reSOUl":~es

are avail-

able Ifor her comfort.
Woman is the keeper, the builder
of the home; the home is the foundation of society, Church and State. So
long as we I}uwe good homes, where
there is purity, reverence) prayer, in-

dustry, economy and happiness, the
Church will flourish and the State
\¥iH be secure. The home cannot exist w ithout .good women

You may

talk of mines of c08'I, lakes of oil, reservoirs of gas) moutains of iron, gold

Lord J .. us Ohrist.
(Continued from page 5)
Yet for the lalbours of heart and of
hand
What could she o.how at the set of
sun?
Ah, she forgot that our Father in
heaven
Ever ;s watching the work that we

do,
And records He keeps of all we f orget,
He judges 'our work with judgment
that's true;
For an angel writes down in 'a volume of gold
The ,b eautiful deeds that all do below.
Though nothing she had at the set of
s un,
The angel above had somethin g to
s how.
-Anon.

Only good things are counterfeited.

THE H. C. MORRISON MEMORIAL BUILDINC
BOND
I hereby subscribe for the H. C. MOR RISON MEMORIAL BUILDING BOND,
as an investment gift for the erection of a memorial monument, in the form of
a splendid building for Asbury Theological Seminary, in memory of Dr. Henry
Clay M()rrison, payable in cash, war stamps or war bonds, in the following
denominations: Put an X in center of square opposite amount of Bond desired.
$100.00, payable aL $2.80 per month. for 86 months.
0
$75.00, payable at $2.10 per month, for 36 months.
0
$50.00, payable at $1.40 per month, for 36 months.
0
$25.00, payab1e at 70 cents per month. for 86 months.
0
$12.00, payable at 35 cents per month, for 36 months.
0
SIGNED .............. ... ....................... ... . . .... ..... .... .. .... .

ADDRESS
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OUR BOYS AND GIRLS
A BORROWED MOTHER .
Tommy Davis sat in his Sunday school
class and listened while his ooacher told
them that next Sunday was Mother's Day
and that not a boy was to come without
his mother.
"But what if she can't come 1" one boy
asked
"Then you must do a little extra work

on Saturday, $0 she wonJt have so much
to do. How many 01 you think that is a
good plan 1"
Every hand ~nt up in a ,hurry. j'All
right," smiled the teacher, " I'm ,g oing to
see if you remember that."
On the way home, the boys all talked
and made 'Plans about how they would get
their mothers to com6--all but Tommy.
Tommy had no mother. It seemed to him
a long, long time since she had died . He
lived witJh his aunt, but shtl was Harold's
moUler. Harold would take her to Sunday
school.
As Tommy wandered along, he wondered
what he would do. Then he thought of
such a good plan that he almost laughed
out loud. He could hardly wait for to.morrow to try it. The next morning he surprised their neighbor, Mrs. Archer, by
walking in and getting right down to business.
"Say," he began, "have you some work
1 could help you do next Sunday morning?"
uYou wouldn' t work on Sunday, would
you 1" she asked.
" 1-l---rnean Saturday," said Tommy.
" Do you want to earn some money '1 "
j' N-o'm," replied. Tommy 1<1 don't need
any money. l-onean-I don't need much
money."
"What is it then '"
f'I need a mother to take to Sunday
school, because next Sunday's Mother's
Day. My teacher told me to be sure and
bring one."
"And-you haven't any mother."
"No'm. That's why I want to help you
do your work so you can go. That's what
she said to do-my teacher, you know."
"Well, Tommy, why do you want me?"
f'Because," said Tommy truthfully, " I
never saw you fO. I thought maybe you
would this once.'
"Tommy, you ,m ake me ashamed," she
told him. "Well, you come around hero
Saturday morning and I'll see i! I can't
find something for you to do,'·
"And can I take you to Sunday :;chooI1"
"Bless your heart, yes,"
"Thank you," said Tommy. "I'll be here
ear ly."
"11 your aunt doesn't need you," she
said.
"Oh, Har old's .going to hel, her," Tommy answered. "She is his mother, you
know."
Tommy ran home very proud and happy.
All the week he thought of things to do on
Saturday. When Saturday came, he ran to
Mrs. Archer's house. She seemed glad to
see him . He blacked the stove, 'Swept the
porch and walk, and went with Mrs. Archer
to the grocer's to help carry thc provisionlJ.
When they came back, she baked a cake
and let him scrape the bowl.
"Did your own mother let you scrape it
sometimes 1" she asked.
f'Aunt Eliza.beth does ," replied Tommy.
''I have half, and Harold has half. I can't
remember Mother much."
"I think you were five when she died"
".iaid Mrs. Archer.
'
"And now I'm eight. It's a long time."
When the wOllk was finishe d, she gave

~N#F"

Tommy a quarter. "But I didn't want to be
pa id," he began.
"This isn't pay," she told him . "Take it
to Sunday school. Mothers do give their
boys something to put in, don't they 1"
"Oh, yes'm. Thank you. I'll be here
early.'"
The next morning Tommy walked proud·
ly into Sunday school with his borrowed
mother and sat beside her till time to go
to cla ss. A lady near him noticed that he
wore two flowers, and as1red why.
"The white one is lor my dead mother
and the red one is for my borr owed mother," expla ined Tommy.
"I'm going to let Tommy b(\rrow me ev.
ery Sunday after this," promised Mrs.
Archer.
"Oh, my," said Tommy, "won't it be
great!"-Flor:l Swetnam.
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Dear Aunt Bettie : I always enjoy read·
ing page ten. It is refreshing to read the
good old Herald in these awful days of
bloodshed and heartaches. Sometimes our
burdem are heavy, indeed, but God always
helps if we go to him in earnest prayer.
My soul was tested recently and I found a
copy of The Herald which had an article
which helped me very much entitled "Hold
On,"
Yes, that is what we need i~ these
pernous days-to hold on in faith and prayer. I have a son in the armed forces and
we do not know when we shall meet again
but I am leaving him in the hands of God:
I would like to hear from the readers of
The Herald as I always love tc hear frrun
other mothera who have sons in the service.
~ would appreciate your prayers. 1 promIse to answer all letters.
Mrs. Dorothy Lang,
_ -",--c-_ _-..:..N.:.ew..-..:..Albany, Ind.
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WITH ZIPPER
- FASTENER

Youns People's Column.
Mn. David A. Seamands (B), Requ est)

T

H rs handy-size, Iie-ht.weicht,
;::ordance Bible is only 1 % thick,
it contains many useful aids to
Students aJl~1 teachers alike will appreciate its quality, appearance, completene!l!l, and convenient slide fastener which
closes the covers readily, retains notes,
and make3 its own carrying case. Arnone
Lhe many u ~etul features of this Bible
the following:

00000 •• 000000000000000
"MOTHER'S DA Y

PROGIlA~""

Songs : "Memories of Mother," "M v
Mother's Prayers," and any other in your
own 'long book that pay tribute to our
Mothers.
Prayer: Thankin", God for our l\tother~ ,

_t<.

Spccitl.l Mus ic: "Mot.her!" (Have a spot·
light thrown on the picture, "Whistler's
Mother.")
Talk:. Why honor our Mothers? The
literature of all times, and above aU. tJhe
Sacred Word of God pays the highest hom·
age to mothers.
Sarah is plinted as "the mother of many
nations."
Rachel , mother of Joseph and Benjamin
is shown as a lovable eharactt'r.
Moses' Mol her, is a beautif.t1 presentathm
of unselfish motherhood. (Tell the story
briefly. )
Na(Jl1'li must have been a great mother, b
have won her daughter·in·raw's affection as
she did. (Story of Ruth and Naomi.)
Hannah-the most beautiful story of
Motherhood in the Old Testament.
Mary, mother of Christ, the most beautiful in the New Testament. The name that
has forever made motherhoorl sacred.
Every great man or womap has paid the
highest tribute to their mother.
Dwight L. Moody-" All that I've ever ae·
complished in life, lowe to Mothp.r ."
John Q. Adaltl3-u Ali that I am, my
Mother made me."
Michael Angelo-"Whatever a man is, he
owes to his mother."
Lincoln-"All that I am or ever hope to
be, I owe to my angel mother " ,
Benjamin West-"My mother's kiss made
me an artist."
Prenti!!, the famous law~r, when con·
gratulations were being given to his moth·
er, and some said, 4'YOU must be proud to
!be the mother of such a son," turned aad
replied, "Rather, cO!lgratulat'l me on being
the -.ron of su~h a Mother."
A little boy, who was told by his mother
that it was God who .made people .good, said,
"Yes, I know it is God , but mothers help a
lot!"
Talk: How ean we better honor our
mothers? There is simply one answer; by
being more thoughtful and obedient t?
them. Must we confine our love to just
one day in the year? Let'~ make every
day a Mother's day by being more considerate in the homes. Helping with the
dishC3, and odd jobs aoout the house
would mean far more to mother than buying her flowcrs once a year. Then, too,
being obedient. In the fifth commandment
God promises u s a long life il we honor
and obey our parents. A true Ohristian is
an obedient s(Jn or daughter, Someone has

Page <;ize 4 % x 6%
Wei&'ht only 29 ounces
Printed on stron: BiblE: Paper
Genuine Leather Bindinc
Self-pronouncing Ttxt
Readable black-face type
Jland-burnish~ gold pall.'e Mlea
60,000 center column references
Complete up-to-date Concordance
13 color maps

S:ER~~k~bl?!~;.R IS.OO
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO.
said: <fA religion that doesn't work in the
home isn't good anywhere else," and huw
true it is. When President Garfield hat{
just been inaugurated as Pre3ident the first
thing he did was turn and mil his ' silverhaired moth-er. May God help u.s to be 8S
loving and considerate always of our motl-.·
ers, who have 'becn a great factor in bring·
ing us to Christ.
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;. nll'e sruall Bible In l(!,S th er binding with
l:tppipg edret tor f l .OO.
A b ig, rlne I ntl la Jlllper one tor '1.00.

over·

Tm~T t\..L\rENT.

An extra line olle with ~lnI " wel.b. only 2
'floy w ith good rea llalJ Jl' t y pe. Extra
fino binding,' Jelltllcr IInM.
l)r l~ f~. 75.
Coat poclr1ct Ilze, lar!;e l)' pe
' ....00.

.oun~.s

IO"~ ALS 1··0 1'e. EAUl'OEST \"OUTII.

A b ook that IUIlesll a li t e pro!: r a m f ur a boy
from a CbrlStl ll1l I tll nd pol nt. Any hOY will ,p"
predate It mnd it will pro\'e or untold lood to
bini.
PriNt
' 1.00
PENTEC08T.\ L PIJDLfSII I VO CO:lIP\N\"
Loull\llIe, Kentu4'kT·

523 SOUTH FIRST STREET
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY

STIRRING TOPICS
FOR MAY. '-4S
"PROPHECY MONTHLY"

Thue's a punch in every article in tlhis
issue devoted to progressing situations
in our country.
Essential Information !
'131 tbe propoaed 8u pe r -New-Deal t be wideopen ,loor to MU.lI,m.
' lluB t WI UA'l'E to wln t ht! war !
'Wb at of tbe emu conccr nlnc ChaplalDl!
'Why no J ewtab
' Is a w orl d Super · GoverDUlent shapin&' up'
That'l but a blnt or what', comln, np to
thll "Itally Intportant Issue. J~d It and
you ' ll realise wbat tbe ADlerican Prophet\c
l.earue, tbroulh Ita resea rch department, II
dOing to Inloml the Cbrl.still n PubUe.
' Four ruo. trial o n:~r, 25c; $1 • Jeer- but
bere's a SPOC1AI~ : Sen d $1.20 all
rece ive
the belluUtul Me book, "The Chrl't You'll
lI11ve to Ku ow " b y Dr. F. W. }'-' arr- AND
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Box BB, Eagle Rock Sta.,
LOS ANGELES. CALIF.
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A splendid Mother's Day sermon by
Corbin. You will like it. Price 2Oc.
S tam~ will do.
Pentecostal Publishing Company
Louisvl11e, Kentaekr.
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
AiRS. O. C.

Recent Books by John Paul.

MINGLEDORFF

1.

Lesson VII.-May 16, 1943.
Subj ed.-Peter and John Preach to Samaritans.-Ac1.8 8:14-25.
Topic.- ChristianilY
CrC)!l.sing
Racial
Lines.
Golden Text.- Lift up your eyes, nd look
on the fields; for they are white already to
harvest.-John 4:35.

Practical Truth.-The gospel is of equal
worth to people of every r ace.
Time.- Aboul A. D. SS.
P lace.- The clty of Samarin.
Introduction.-In view of the outstanding
events of tbis lesson, we feel constrained to
pause for & moment to consider the God of
our salvation. He ia, not only the creator
and ruler of the universe, but the one who
iIlrought the children of Israel out of Egyptian bondage, and is going to bring them
from the land of the north and from all the
lands whither be has driven them (Jer.
16:14, 15). Not only that, he has made
atonement for all mankind everywhere, by
giving his ooly begotten Son to die that
they might live. The most glorious thought
of all is, he b alive for everm ore. our great
H igh Priest, sitting at the right hand of Goel
the Fat her, interceding for a lost world.
He it is who has said, IlThe Son of man is
come to seek and to save that which was
lost," and "Other ~heep I have, which :Lr~
not of this fold."
Among these Hother sheep" are the SIl"
maritans of this lesson, who were despised
and looked down upon by the Jews, because
they were a low class of Hebrews who had
inteMlarried among the Syrians that came
to live in their land after the fall of the
kingdom of Israel.
When Philip, the deacon (Acts 6:5), Welt
into Samaria preaching the gospel, he
found, according to the words of th.e Golden
Text, the fields whiw unto harvest. Jesus
seemed greatly impressed with this thought
of the white harvest fields, after his interview with the Samaritan woman at Jacob's
well (J ohn 4:81-88). He, no doubt, sowed
seed at that time which were reaped by
P hilip, Peter and John, as recorded in this
18'3son.
It is interesting to note, how down
t hrough the ages, God bas used apparent
calamities to spread the gospel. Although
the persecution against the church in Jerusalem, after the death of Stephen, must
have been grievous, it caused the ,ospel to
be spread abroad like wildfire. "They that
were scattered abroad went everywhere
preaching the word!' There was great joy
in the city of Samaria when the people
heard Philip preach the gropel of Christ and
saw the miracles which he did. Many were
healed who were lame and taken with palsies and possessed with unclean spirits.
Tbis put an end to the witchcraft of Simon the ~orcerer. He had professed to be

some great person and had won the confi~
dence of the people, from the least to the
greate3t. But, when they accepted the gospel which Philip preached, concerning Jesus
Christ, and were baptized, Simon himself
believed and was baptized. I'He continued
with Philip, and wondered, beholding the
miracles and signs whieh were done."
It seemed that, by the help of God, Philip
had brought about a great revival in Sa·
maria, but the apostles at Jerusalem evidently thought something was lacking. It
Wa3 decided that Peter and John, two of
the most experienced of their number,
should go down, in order, perhap3, that the
believers might receive a usecond benefit:'
They "prayed for them that they might reo
ceive the Holy Ghost. . .. Then laid they
their hands on them, and they received th!!
Holy Ghost."
Simon's ease was a very unusual one and
needed so meone like Peter to handle it. It
is a sad fact that there is too much "Simony" in churches now. The present need
is for more men like Peter, who can -ace beyond the " sheep's clotlhing" and detect
the heart that is greedy of filthy lucre anJ
worldly gain, and fearles sly pronounce the
jttdgments of God upon them, unless they
repent and beg forgiveness.
Comments on the Lesson Text.
Acts 8:14. T he apostles which were at
J erusalem.-When all of the Christians
·w ere scattered abroad after the death of
Stephen only the apostles remained at Jerusalem. Sama.ria.-A city about thirty-.five
miles north of Jerusalem, inhabited by mongrel people. Peter a nd J ohn.-The two
already famous because of their notable
miracles, and tearlelSness before the rulers.
15. Come down.-All place!. in every direction from Jerusalem are represented as
below this most important city. This is
also true in regard to many other important cities of the world, like London, Rome,
etc:. That they might r eceive the Holy
Ghost.-An essential for every follower of
Jesus and provided for in the atonement.
17. T hen laid they their ha nds on t hem .
-A human act to '3timulate faith . They
w-ere divinely guided to those who were
ready to receive the Holy Ghost.
18. Ofrered them money. -Tried to buy
the power that Peter and J ohn possessed.
Though Simon believed and was baptized,
he was still earthy. Sec 1 Cor. 15:47-50.
He understood not the gift of God. Hb
eyes were hlindeJ by fUt,.hy lucre.
19. On whomsoever l1ay hands.-As did
Peber and John. He was desirou'3 of
earthly gai n, and f ailed t o understand tho
gift of God.
20. Pcter.-The spoke.sm&n on various
occasions. Thj money perish with thee.It was evident that Simon had not been
born again and would perish, as would his

o •
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Mi"

E • • nceU.m A. A Mod e r n Problem ,. Uc:
For Mlnl.tert and entef'prlJlnJ' lay-

mf!cn. Similar In tunctlon to Fln·
ney'a ftey'.a' lecture., adapted to
d own·to-dafe need •.

t. [ Cboo•• To nun ..... . ..... . ....... Ue
For e'e ry one f rom t wel'fe t o tblrty

Paatorl and e•• n,ell.I. Ibould
make It a pre.eol, or lell It, to eacb
DOW roautt.
3.

Malo Str eet 10 Jer lcbo •••••• . •••.•. 6Oe
An Educ:. t o r t or A n ybOdy .
Somo ~g l ect\ld oble n _tlona 00 t be
example. anti teacblo,. ot le'D'

dcs1ened to counteract a ll brand. 01
radlcallaffi.
4. T h e 801.11 D I.... UI T he Onl,. (lo m -

Illete Olocrnllh,. of Bll bo n Wlilla m
""Tlor . . , . ........ .. . ........... . !.OO

" Irlually a blator,. ot Evao&,elam
and Mlllloni In tb e nineteenth
cent ur7. Beautiful bl ue cloth with
pure ,old embOlllo&,.
rENTECOBTA.L PDULli ul NO CO.
Loul"IUe, Keo t utky.

mOmlY, if he did not repent and be converted. P urchased with money.-God's gifts
cannot be bought with money, but anyone
who forsake3 all for Christ's sake can reo
ceive them.
21. Neither part nor JoL .. . fo r t hy hea rt
is not right-There i! no spiritual fellowship or discernment apart from the new
Ib irth. Baptism had not regenerated him.
Pride, vainglory and love o! money '3till
lurked in his heart.
22. Repent.-An act essential to salvation. Thh, thy wickednesB.- His aesire to
make merchandise of salvation. Only the
spiritually minded can discern the df.ceitful ness of a human heart, and only the spiritually courageous can utter words sharp
enough to pierce the dense darkness. The
t hought of thine heart.-His sin, thus far,
was in thought and purpose rather than in
deed.
23. The gall of biUerness.-Tbat which
is unbearable to human senses . Secret sin
in the heart tinally produces this awful
condition. Bond of i niquity.- "Thou art
tied and hound by the chain of thy sin; justice hath laid hold upon thee, and thou hast
only a short respite before thy execution,
to 'See if thou wilt repent!'-Dr. Ada-n
Clarke.
24. Pray ye the Lord for me.- Intercede
in my behalf. This reveals some sorrow for
s in and c~lRfidence in the apostle. His sor.
row may have ~en because of the punishM
ment that was coming to him. No further
inf.ormation Is given concerning Simon.
25. And they, when t hey had .... preacheeL •.. returned to Jerusalem._"That is,
Peter and J ohn returned, afber they had
borne testimony to and confirmed the work
which Philip had wrought."-Dr. A-dam
Clarke.

(Mrs. O. C. Mingledorff takes the place
of her husband this week in giving us the
Sunday SChool Lesson. We appreciate his
courtesy and her willingness to respond to)
the Office E ditor's request).
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OXlcooocooaoooooooo

Our Evanselists.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCDOOOOOOOOOOO

In August I finished
my first year 'Of defi-

nite service ·f or the
Master. The Lord has
helped Rnd blessed in
all thingJ that we undertook in his name:,
Souls have been saved
and sanctified. People
have told me they knew
the Master better because of Gur talks together. Our Children's and Young People's
Meetings have been a blessing. This has
been t:h~ happiest year of my life, and for
all that has been accomplished. we give God
the glory.
Margaret Powell,
Rt. 2, Vincennea, Ind.
I

ASBURY COLLEGE COMMENCEMENT.
1\1ay 30 to June 2, 1943.

Sunday. May 3~.
A. M.
Baccalaureate Sermon, Bishop
James L. Straughn.
7:30 P. M. Seminary Commencement,
Pre:;ident J . C. McPheeters.
lUonday. May 31.

10-12 A. M.--Special Love Feast.
(1) Communion.
(2) Testimonies hy laymen.
Leader, .............. .. . .
(3) Testimonies by missionaries .
Leader, . . .... .. ...... .. . .
(4) Testimonies by ministers.
Leader, ...... . ......... . .
7:30 P . M. Sermon. Dr C. W. Butler
Tuesday, June 1.
10-12 A. M. AlUmni Service. Bishop J.
C. Broomfield, Speaker .
Rev. C. W. Grant, ,presiding.
2-4,80. Exbibits.
P . M. ~hY'3ical Science Exhibit. Dr. W ~
B. Hughes, Director, 211'j Floor Administration Building.
Art Exhibit, Miss Saradell Ard, Director,
Third F loor Administrati'On Building.
Home Economics Exhibit, Miss Lucy
Adams, Director,
Basement Floor,
Cra.wford H all.
6:30 P. M. Alumni Victory Banque!.
Asbury Dining Hall.
Wednesday, June 2.
9 :30 A. M. Commencement Address. Dr.
James F. Boughton.
Conferring of Degrees.
PERSONALS.
Rev. L. E. Williams, Wilm(lre, Ky., recently closed a meeting at the Tabernacla
in Gibsonville, N. C, also at thE' Bible School,
Greensboro, N. C. Souls were saved in almost every service. Broth er Williams
closes a camp meeting at Vidette, Ga., Aug-

ust 22; he has an open date in June and
also in July.
The Nebraska State Holiness Association is moving into a Tabernacle, so does
not n~d its tent, which is 40x80, heavy
khaki, insecticide treated, three poles, good
side walls, ropes, !pulleys and !otakes. It h(ls
been used four seasons, has not been torn,
does not leak, except where laced. We will
sell for less than half price, $300.-Write
A. V. Wils(ln, Secretary, 2608 No. 60, Lincoln, Neb.
Beginning with the New Year our mst
campaign was at Malden, W. Va" in th~
Methodist Chureh. We had a very fine attendan~ and about 35 seekers.
Our next
meeting was at the Wesley Methodist
Church in Charleston, consldered the outstanding Methodist Church of Charleston in
spirituality, There were 75 seekers and ·tine
interest, Our next revival was in the Methodist Church at Vandalia. W. Va., one of
the 'best meeting"3 we have h~ld this conference year, with 100 seekers and 30 uniting
with the church. From the . . e we went to
Hamlin, \V. Va., the two .M ethodist churches
and the Bapth.t Church uniting. A brotherly spirit of co-operation ·p revailed and some
lasting good was done.-Dr. t\nd Mrs. E. C.
Chastain.
Two weelo of services emphasizing the
experience of ~ntecost will he held by Rev.
Milton Thonus, pastor, on the six point
Putneyville Chal'ge of the Methodist Church
located in northern Annstrong and southern
Clarion Counties, Pa., May 10·23. 71:30 P.
M. Readers who live in this vicinity are invited to attend the services. They will bd
held in the churches indicated 011 the following dates, witlh the 's ermon-topics asannounced.
At Leasure Run Church
Monday, May 10. Can Met,hodism Recover Her Passion for Holiness?
Tuesday, May n .- The Baptism With
Fire.
At KellerS'burg Church
Wednesday, May 12.-A Night at Peniel.
Thursday, May 13.-Consecration.
At Saint Charles Church
Friday, May 14.-Whiter Than Snow.
Sunday. May 16.-Perfect Love.
At River Church
}'Ionday, May 17.-.Promises (If Pentecoc)st.
Tuesday, May lB.-What Is Christian
Perfection 7
At Widnoon Church
Wedne'3day, May 19.-The Baptism of the
Holy Spirit.
Thursday, t.fay 20.--The Holy Spirit for
the Asking.
At Putneyville Church
Friday, May 21.-The Abiding Oharacier
of Perfect Love.
Sunday, May 23.-Sanclifica.tlon.
'rHIC 81N AGAINS T TB1iIBOLY GH08T: BaDe·

Iy, Scriptorall, expIa.1ned by able mlnllJterJ writer. 80 paaea 25e. Eferalil .Press, Box 77•• JAullville, Kentucky.

A
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MOTHER LOVE.
Mother love, 0 mother love,
Akin to that love above ;
I've watched you never weary grow
Of listening to the bitter woe
And little troubles, '3till you smlle
And stroke the fevered brow meanwhile,
Sweet .p atience, yes, I've watched that too,
Patient in all you gay and do.
E'en peace and comfort you impart,
To ,g ently soothe the aching heart.
Mo~er love, blest mother love,
I Iftnd this love in Christ a:bove,
It seems to whisper, "Peace. Be Still,
What harm can come in F ather's will7"
To thee ,m y ht!art I do outpour
The answer cometh cunning o'er
Of mother love, what nea.! I more
Than mother love from Heaven's shore?
-Carmel ADen.

Strong's Exhaustive
Concordance.
Includlni" The M&1D (JoDeordaDee.
U8tWI" evet"j' word in tbe Bl ble a.nd all pu&ages In which It occu u .

'!'be Com parative CODcord.an~
in which tile orlrtnaJ Text 11 compared with
Rev1aed: Veulonl inc1udJnl" .Lmerlcan varlationl.
A Dictionary Ot The Bebll'ew Dible ADd
A Dldlonall'T O f Tbe Greek Teetarnellt.
Over 100 tul'e P'I'M. Price
P EN TEC08TAL PDBLl8R1NO (J01f.PANT
LoIlIa ... llIe. Keuto.d' ....

" .60.

Christian Witness Seals.
A packlr:e ot f8 Soall Ille % Inch by 1 loeb.
The INI, are &,old and the tatl are printed In

black. Bere are JUBt a tew ot thf' J)UN.gQa thd
ha.ve been lelected as textl : "Rope Thon In
God," "Not I. But ChrJet," "I A.m With You
A.lwaYI," "Put Ood I'1r1It," etc.
Prh:e lOa pacli:a&,e, S pac.kace, Uc,
PENTECOSTAL POBLISHI.NG OOlO'ANY
Lou l."IU e, Kenhu:q.

More Faith,
and you will have It 11 rou w1l1 react ot the bundred.l ot 8.Dlwen to prlyer in joal enryday Uttie thtnp to be found In the three Orr bookl
tbat we are offenn, t or
Thf'M booka are
all cloth bound and 128 palea each.
They are 1'004 to p .., lround.
l'lCNTE(J08'rAL l"tTBLJ.BINO COJIPANY

.l....

Lout.rl1Ie. B.oatud1;7

"God Runs My Business"
The StorJ" 0 1 B. O . LeToul'1I eali

BY ALD,E RT W. LOROOUl.
The ItorT ot a mao whOle tilth UteNllT moYel
mountains, who made Ood the Ma.na~ ot hb
bualnell and amaud a doubUn, world by bl.
IUOCH!J In bUllnell and m.an.geU,ttt work.
Price ".00.
PEN'J'ECOSTAL PDDLIUBIWO OOKPANY
1.001.,.1110, ReDtuclq.

Earn $1.00 Easilv.
At the Nme time do &,ood. !!lend UI Two Dol·
lar8 tor 12 cople. " )IT TlI'a-.ell In Tb e Boly
Lalld." by Bud fu)btD.on, . ad lel1 tor 25c each .
If the,. taU t o sell return to u. t n three Weeki

and I'et your moneT back.
tOI Co., LoD.l n111e. Ky.

Pentecoital PublUh·

Scripture Stationery·Package.
Fine qOlnt,. white sheet! I.nll ell,.elopN with
Pl.ltel colored daekle ed,el. II .~et, with Ielected Bible verses, and 12 eovelopea. Tbtl stationery t. packed In eo attractive t older t or
bandy UI8.
PrIce s ec panka.. e. , packac'e. '1.00.
PENTE00 8TAL P1JlJLl8HINO OOll:lPANY

!.olllntll., &oDtuckT.
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EVANGELISTS' SLATES
ALLEN. K. O.

(Preacher and Blbhl Teacher, 200 Ellt Doule..ard, Marlon, IIUnol.)
RU liell't'Ule, IU., Ma., 2-16.
DALIIlD£nm, A. F. Illd LEONA
(Preacber and SinKer. SOQ W. 2nd St ., Uutcblo-

lon, Kan... )
Wa:ahloartOD, D. C., Ma, " · 16.

BLAOK, HARRY
(~701

Monterey ltd., LOl Anplet, Caut.)
Da1ton, Ohio, May 13-23.
l:l .. mlltOD., Ohio, Mar 27-June 6.

BOND EVAnT C.
WttklllB St., Nel.onvllle. Ohio.)

it ..

l{oI&hAla. 011 10, Ua,. ; ·SO.

DRASIUm, J . L.

«Attalla, Alabama)
Ceda rtown, 0.., May 14-23.
Ooodwa\.e.r, Ala., Mt,. 3O-June 13.

DR AIHDtA.H, J . E.

(Tunnel HIli, Ga.)
80. Pltts bufi. TelUl., May 9 ·23.
'I' oDDell WIl, Ga. , MAy 23-J uoll 13.

UUl'! C UY.18'E N. 111-" . In d liltS. LonES

(Sonl' Evancelllll, 3S I!'rederlck St.. Blncb.amtOD.
Ne'" Y ork)

Petolkey. lUcia' LUay 3-16.
Detroit, lUch., Na,. 23· Jun e 6.
ere..Olll, Pa., June 10-20.
DIlYA.NT, EARL BENTON

(Song 1Dv11l~ellf) t . Ollrt erv Ul e, 111_)
Boul der, JlI.. AprIl 20-Ma,. _ 16.
Walnut 1'1111. 111., M.y 17 -30.
SaneJO\'I I, III., May 81-Jun-e 13.

B U UR . RE\,. and )IR8.

(li).... n'eilit and Sln~n.

n.

E.

Pianl, t. 601 El. Gra celawn Aye .. FUnt, lUchl.an)
DI,bton. iUch .. April 27·M.,. It1
El6.t J ordJ.ll . Mlcb .• June 7-11.
M.. r~tte. Mlch .. Jun e 7-11.

U U ltNK) • • REV. an4 uaS.EODD!!

(Gallipolis. Ohio)
Point Rock.l. Obto. Ma,. 3-16.
A.lleo y llle. ville. Ma,. 11·30.

CALL'S. O.

n.

(1500 Lexln,too Aye., Wilmore, K,..)
Pa.duea.b, Ky., AprU Uj.MI, 9.
Madelta. GL, May 10-23.

OARl\"EIt. D. O.

(WUmore. Ky.)
Lockwood, Ohio, ),la,. 10-23.

OAJ\TER. JonDAN W.
( W1lmore. Kentu cky)
a reenlboro. N. C.. Ma,. 16·30.
Forett CUY. ~. C.• Jun e 6·20
Greeuboro, ~. C . June 2O-1ul, 4.
o nASTAI N. E. O. and Wn"E.

(1D'I'Ingellst. YUllcianl, Sinl eu, Clay Cit,., Ind.)
Ma,.beury. W. Va .• May 2-16.
Coal Fork , W . Va., May 2J·June 13.

(J Dcm(JD. JOlIN R.

Rt. 1. Winlton ·Salem. N . C.)
LcroIWYtI e, K,.., April 26-MaJ II.
Charlo t te. N. c., lda.,. 16-30.
Coehoctop, OhJo, Junel0-20.

I

(JOBD, DJ;E W.

(P reacb'er, Song E . . p,elll.~ Y. P . Worker,
Box 36, Wilmore. l:Io.eptuok,.)
Mo Ii Ur:i!Uo, Oa., April 28· Ma, II

COU C HENOUR. H . II.

(80ynton. PI.)
Manlfleld, Ohio, l'atay 6-16.
Lu.lnl t on, K,.., Ma,. 111·30.
Fe.rmJlnd, I nd .. Ju ne 6·20.

(JROUS1!!, JOS'EPD

(WUmore. Ke.ntueJ,,.)
Atlanta. Ga .. Aprtl 27·H.a" II.
Eut Po lnl. Ga., May 10-23.
Oaatonla. N. C .. Ma.y 24-Junl 6
AUanta. Oa.• lune 7·20.

DAVIS, Wm. "ELLIS.

(Singer, preacher. acco rdJonLl t. Sima, III.)
Chan.dJer, Ind., April 2O-}11,. O.

DENTON'. JOE

(uOO Lexington Ave. Akr on. Ohio)
South Bend. I nd .. April 28.Ma)' 9.
Circleville. Ohio. April 14-25.
South Bend, lnd .. MIY 2--16.

OUN£WAV. O. M .

(120 Terrace Or., N. "Ill.• Atlanta, al.)
C1eYeland, Ten.n., A.p r ll 2!\:· M"a,. 9.
Fort Deposit, All .. Ma" 23-June 8.
Atlan ta. Oa .. May 10·21 .
Euley. S. C.. .Tune 13·27.

}o·EItGUSON. DWIGHT
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n.

(Ca rdlnrton, Ohio)
Piqui. Ohio. AprU :!6-Ma,. 9.
OrrvlJle. Ohio, Ma,. 3O-.June 18.
O,\l)U I S·~lOselt

EVA.N'G.t:L ISTIO l'AR'r'l'

(Wino na Lake, Indian I)
lIellton, Kan. May 4-18.
Clay Center. Kan., May 18·30.
Clifton, I(an., JUDe 1-13.
Oakdal('. 1>.'o.:b .. JUlie IS· 27
OIDSON, .IA3[£S

(Irl,b Kvall&fllst, 3.5 Shawnee Ave ..
Ft. TbomlJ!. K,..)
Uarllsa. 111.. Ala,. 4-16.
I,onl, S. C:, June 8-:!O.
GIlOCK, .. . lV.

•

(Ou 1383. ilIrh Point. N. C.)
mlb " ulnt. N. C. April 28·MI)' 9.
Elon Cvllege. 1>.'. C.. May 10·10.
UAAUi;S, oJ . 61.

(Greer. S. C.)
Detroit, MlcbI1l'811, April 27-Ma,. II.
Spar'aulJurr, 8. C., May 11·23.
AablJoro. N. C.. MIY 28· J uoe 8.
Opu-June 1·~.
1liOKS, LA ,.,.C'C'=E=N"C=E ""'U=.--- - -

(Pelham, T enn.)
Xa,hvllle, ~pn., Aprll 2::;-"(ay O.
Kt n" t on Sprln,l, Tenn .• May 0·23.
"OW .. HD, PIZLDING T.

. (321 Commonwellth Ave .• £rlillger, K,.)
Wallingford, Ky., MI), 3·10.
Covln;t ln. Ky., May 17·30.
(.'ulltornlft. Ky .• Ala), 31-.Tune 13.

Closely Graded or International
Unifonn Lessons, and story papers,
for all ages from Beginners to
Adults. Used in thousands of successful schools. Send for catalogue;
free prospectus of Graded; or samples of Unifonn. Please state which
you want and mention department.

II UG UES. GUTJIII I "E

(Shirley, Indiana)
GreenfteJd. 11111., ApriJ 29-MI1 O.
I~t. Wayne. Ind .• May 10-10.
Nortli Baltimore. Ohio, Ma)' 23·Juoe 6.

The Standard Publishing Co.
Oth ond Curto, Strc.'l.'t., Cindnnoh. Oh,o

JOUNSON, AN"nUE\V

( Wilmore. Ken tu ck,)
IU1:'LLZR .... OHVAN AND WU"£
(E'I'llIll'ftI1Itl. SlIn,en Wltb J"..J ec trlc aawanlo
Guitar. Login, Kan ... 1
Clay Center, KIn .• April 25· May II.
SII}('thl. Kan .. ?ata,. 16-30.
Lawrence. [(an., June 6-20.
I{UTcn 8tSTEIlS

(Slngen Ind

PII,.lng Evan,ellstl. 418 Walnut
Street. Leilinon, P I.)
Philadel phia, PI.. MIY IH6.

(Clr,.. Ind lan l)
Portland, Ore.. Ma y 3-15..
Emmett, lea n .. "ray 20-30.

LOG,\N, ),J,\ltV UAKEIt

(I\t. 2, Dox 100, DrooQvUle Ohio)
Port Cllnt0..nJ o-hlo, Aprtl 27-aIl' 9.
Ma)'lvllle, l).,.., MAy 11-23.

lIcORORV, \VILUlIlnT T.

12200 So. l()lh St.. Tare nlute, I nd.)
Paleltlpe, III., May 3O·Jupe 20.
McGIUE, ANNA E .

In. VaUe,., Oa)
Nuh\'i.lle. Oa.. May 0·23.
.M ontglHne ry, Ala., :\11,. OO-June 13.
Oklahoma City. Okla., June 20·2~.
(So nr Elt'8ngelllt, BentODylIle. Ark.)
ffardlubnrg. Ky., April 26-Ma, O.
Marietta. 01.• Mal' 10·23.

OVEnLE'F, 1\:. n.

(848 An,lLlna Ave .. Le:xlnrton Ky.\
Terrr. Mlu., April 26-Ma,. 9.
'
Dora, Ala., Ma,. 12·2(1.
Cynthllna. K,.., June 3·20.
PAPPAS, PAl"'L JOHN

IR. R. Tuoon Spriol'a, FII.)
OOllb{'n. Ind .• Ma, ~ .23.
Carrollton. <h., A.prll J '-.lI"1I1 V.

SPENCE n . U.. E". AlIo' U 1IIRS. n . If .

TALUZItT

OEOIIG.!!:

1100:1 <Alh Ave., E., Mitchell. S. D. )
Hewit t. Ml n n .. lfa,. 3-10.

PAUL. JO UN

( 'P. O. Bor 1136. MUllete Ind _)
Internll .....\,lnry Semlna rr, Wilmore, K,.,

PHILLIPS. OAnUE'I'T .&.

fRox 2Hi, 10{ Erie, Tlll nol.)
llt. Erie. Ill., lila;)' 9·&0

R

MI A

(112 Homestead An! .. Collinglwood N. J)
Roanok1! Va .. May 0-23.
,.
Detroit, Mich., 1\1.1., 2:i-Juue O.
Wn.SON, D . • .

(General Evangell.t, 88 Frederick St., BlurhlmtOil . New T ork)
Petoskey, Mic h., )lay 3.18.
ColdW1l te r . Mlch .. :\[a), 17·30.
Crelsonl. P a., Juno 10·20.
WISEl'IlAN, PET"EIt .
( Wilmore, KenotDckr)

ltANSAS.

(41l) No. U:xl.nl'ton .a:~. , WUDlore, K,..)
Kincaid. W Va .• -May 3-16,

o

THOllAS, n'E\'. lind 1I1n8. "F.RNEST
(Artilt, EVIDgelllt, Sln,en and iUu.lda n ..
Utlu. Mlchll'ln)
Bay Cit,.. Mich., April 2:".i·MI,. D.
Jose pblne. Pa., Ma,. 2·16.
)i'oltorla. Ohio, May 18·31.

Camp Meeting Calendar.

P-\RIi1\:R, I. n.

IA

(ll)2 ·E. P Ine St., Auduhon, N. J . )

WILLIAMS, H . GILBERT

MTLU'F, E. (JLA 'F

E

ItIDO DT. G. W .

(nolcbdl le. I ndianl)
Laot to. I nd., Ap r il 2.5-MI' O.
Cli fton. Telln .. Mly 16-30.
Phlllipsburg, Kin., June 6-20.
Qhanule, Kiln., June 2:2·Jul,. 11

(Box G43. Llkeland, Florldl)
Orlando. Fla., April Hi·May 16.
I ,"Uelle, Fla., Ma, 23-.June 6.

4S

(600 N .• Lexln,ton Aye .. Wilmore, K, .)
Co r int b, Ky .. May 3·June 16.

TERllV. T. L .

McAFElI:, n. ll. and WIFE.

o

Hl C DAIlDSON, H. H .

(E...angeli:st Ind Singen. 1718 Rlple,. St., 01.11 ....
Texaa).
W ... b1n~ton, D. C .. Ala)' 41(1.
Beaumont, Tex .. May 2S-June 6.
Green"III". Tex .• June D· W.
Waco, Texaa. June 21 -27.

LJN(JICOM.£. I'.

y

PHILPOT. J . JL
(411 J efrenon St .. Fredonia, Kan.)
T homaavUle, N. c., April 28·Ma,. 9.
Scott Cit,.. Kan ., May 18-Jun e 13.
Paoli. I nd., June 1'10·27.

Nev.·ton, IU n ., lira), 20-30. WorJ[.cn· Ru F
J,!nclcome. Rey. Annie Laurie Crlener lin R' E '
RItter, li)Ileen Rol'e.
'
...

White Bible Gift For Girls.
TMI beautllu ! W blte Bible bound In Im itation
I.-ther, white wUhlble binding, ove rlap plA,
edgea, ltampe d In ",old, gold edgel. IlIk beadband, colored tronUlnlece t or preaeotltlon. Be ....
en pal'CtI llIul tntionl, neat t n lIte. Price 81.08.
6.ddre.. Benld om«. DOl: n t , Lonll'l'Ule, KJ".
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CALLED HOME

AC.mpte" Pltllll., , ••,I).V.I.I.
Jutl wh" you Ned (or your 194] 01'11. V.ation Blblf!: School. Wrllf!:
.odlY (or FREE rrOlP«fU. Ind Simp f!: Lcuon. N<K • dull mom~r!.l.
A blCMIq 10 untrllncd Icuhen.. wdcomc .Id 10 the na!fled.

HOUSEHOLDER.
Averill K Hou~h older , l ormer President
of Hollow Rock camp m.eeting. f ell asleep in
Jesus March 22, 1943. aged 80 years Hav·
ing lived a victorious life he had a victori ous
passing. For 47 yenrs he was an active
leader in the Hollow Rock camp meeting,
28 years of which he. served as president, at·
ter which he was elected president emeri·

"SUPERIOR" Summer School Series
. . . .lIy y ...r.n IIbl. Ich. .1 L.....,.
Thl. II,mnUt you !ave. lifetime opponu nir,. 10 reich boy • .net Itrl.
of your communlry. 00 it wlIh thlt .planned r«>Plm {or Bqh::t.neu.
Primlry. JunioTl and !ntermedlltu. Tneben Manu,l. lSc WIth outUnr •• rllPl Ind IqlOa'. Fu.clnlllni U1I-u'Nlon.l1 Pupil. t.bou'''oal, IZe.
W.lte today Ind dlKOvtr ... hy thLf KtLU II the (win powtnl ror
O.V.B.S. In the country.
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Brother Householder was converted at a
revival in the :M ethodist Protestant Church
of Empire, Ohio, in January. 1881. At
Hollow Rock camp meeting the same year
he was sanctified under the preaching of B.
S. Taylor On yielding, God came with a
wonderful baptism.
Brother Householder was married to
Pearl D. Nixon, November 26, 1898. Before
going to the hospital he said, "Wife, 1 am
going to the Celestial City. When are you
coming to be with me 1" Their married life
was one of marked devotion, their horne
truly Christian. Five children - surviveMrs. JeS3e I. Rill, Mrs. Charles Draa, Mrs.
E. D. Sunstrum, Roy Householder and Dr.
Donald Householder, eo-pastor of Trinity
Methodist Church, Los Angeles.
Brother Householder served his church in
which he was conv-ert.ed until death, holding
almost every office. He sponsored an independent work at Stratton, Ohio, bringing in
holiness evangel.i3ts of national repute
which has resulted in the organization of a
Nazarene Church with a full·time minister.
But his outstanding work was in his guiding
hand as a member and president of the HQI.
low Rock Association, conducting the oldest
camp meeting in America . Under his leadership the camp meeting developed into national prominence. Brother Householder
was tenaciou'3 for scriptural sancti fication
as taught by Wesley. Adherence to these
,fundamentals has made Hollow Rock the
strong, spiritual camp it is today. We shall
greatly miss his presence, his prayers, his
counsel, but the benediction of htl holy life
and leadership lingers.
W. W. Sloan.
TIRED MOTHIlRS.
A little elbow leans upon yGur knee,
Your tired knee that has so much to beari
A child'3 dear eyes are looking lovingly
From underneath a thatch of tangled hair.
,You feel the loving, trustful, tender touch
O! warm, moist fingers holding yours so
tight;
You do not prize this blessing ovennuch,
You are almost too tired to pray tonight.
I wonder now that mothers evel fret
At the little children clinging to their
gown;
Or that the footprints, when the days are
wet,
Are ever hlack enough to make them
frown;
[f I could find a little muddy boot
Or cap or j acket on my chamber floor,
[f I could kiss a rosy, restless foot,
And hear it patter in my home once morE'.
If I could mend a broken eart today,
Tomorrow make a kite to r each the ~ky,
There's no woman in God's world could say

lOG No Clark St" Chicago, IlL

Scriptural, Spiritual, Sound and Sane

CIIRlSTlAN LIFE SERIES
of S ....day School Literat..re
Premillennial, Practical, Pointed and Pure

* FlIEE SIUIPLE SENT O~ APPLICATION
UNION GOSPEL P!lESS Box 6059
She was more blissfully content than !.
But, oh, the dainty pillow next my own
ls never rllmpled ,by a sh ining head.
-May Riley Smith.
MOTHER'S DAY.
I tucked my little Hower out of sight,
Because it now must always be kept white,
Until we meet again in land more fair
Where dwell the blest; there'll be no <pa!'t.·
ing there.
Today, for loved ones of the earth, I musL
be brave,
Nor weep in 6elfish 'Gorrow o'er her graVf;'.

I tucked my little Hower out of sightI will be glad, there never cometh night,
In happy isles beyond the cry~tal sea,
But all is joy and peace and charity.
Today, so dark earth's elouds hang over·
head,
I must be brave for those who weaT the red.
For Mother's Day, let's share her griel
and care,
She may feel eased for 'lorrows hard to bea!',
Perhaps a son or daughter's missing from
the rank,
For some have died; for these, we ought t o
give each mother thanks.
For these, on Mothers Day, I think it
would be right
To wear a ftower of gold with r ed or white.
In sympathetic f ellowship, united we shoul:!

stand,
So much of bwna.n woe is in our Jand.
We honor Mothers of our human race,
Who for the S Oli'S of men have set a pace
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In honor, virtue, and for courage true;
Who keep the stars of liberty a·waving in
the blue.
This May, the mothers will be sad, I know,
For sons and daughters who bad need to go.
Let's mingle gold with red and white tbi14
year,
To show we understand t:b.e way is drear.
-Olivia C. Campbell.

Paramount Children's Day
Book No. 10.
Read1np : Motion .of "lUieal Recilatioua and
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A DAY OF CONFERENCE AND
BLESSED FELLOWSllIP.
Representatives of seven holiness camp
meeting boards in Ohio and western Pennaylvania met in the First Evangelicdl
Church, Canton, Ohio, April 16, 1943, far
conference, prayer, and the consideration of
acuoo, present camp meeting problems. Rev.
W. H. McLaughlin, president of Camp Sebring, presiding. Rev. Harry Zachman,
secretary of Cnmp Sebring, acted as '3ecretary. Rev. E. E. Shiltz of the Camp Syehar
board read the Scripture lesson from Eph.
6, and Henry J. Cox, presidpnt of the Hollow Rock camp. led in prayer.
After present situations affecting camp
meetings -w ere thoroughly discussed. and
much prayer offered, it was unanimc)Usly decided that camp meetings be held this year
as formerly. Such decision, aU agreed, wa'l
a truly patriotic measure, fol:' spiritual victory on foreign fron ts. The fact is, victor y and peace cannot be had unless God
gives it to us in answer to pt>nitent prayer,
hu mble confe3sion of our sins and a general recognition of our need of him.
The follow ing are the dates of the camp
meetings which were represented by those
present:
Bethel-June 10 to 20.
Sharon-June 24 to July 4.
Sebring-July 16 to 26
Hollow Rock-J"uly 29 to August 9.
Conneautville-July 30 to> August 8.
Stoneboro-August 17 to 26.
Harry L. Zachma n, Secretary.
MY MOTHER'S BIBLE.
"Take the Book of God, Henry, you wiH
need it in this sinful world, my son," and
the f ond mother kissed her 'lon as she pu'
into his hand her Bible, upon which foho
had written his name, a favorite text, and a
mother's blessing.
Then he was off into the wide, wide world.
He had heard the story of redeeming love
from his earliest days, and. had seen tho
,b eauty and felt the influence of true Chris '
tianity in a godly mother's life.
Notwithstanding all this, he left home un·
converted to God, and went forth on life'",
voyage without Chr ist. For a while the
str ength of promises made to his rnothE:t
kept him from the haunts of the ungodly,
but gradually he sank down to the level of
some of his fellow-students, and was soon 'U
bad as any of them,
B elore he had finished his medical stu.J·
ie'3 he was a gambler and drinking man. aorl
his mother had died broken-heaned, praying
with her dying breath for her only son.
Henry received an appointment in a city
hospital. and became so poor through his
ungodly habits that he pawned all his cl
feets, including his mother ', g ut-.her precious Bible.
While Henry was on duty in the AeciJen~
Ward of the hospital, a young brick-Iayel

was brought in, who was crushed and
bruised by a fall fNm a Jadder. The poor
fellow knew that hi'l case was hopeless, and
said to the doctor, "How long do you thinl.
I may live?" He was told it might be four
days, when he qu ietly said, "As long 3S
that; I thought I Iwould have gone home
sooner, Ib ut my Father know~ best."
During the week that bhe dying man
lingered, he was visited by the woman in
whose house he boarded. who brought him
at his request his Bible which as long as he
WB'l able he eagerly read and w.ben ho
passed away it was found in his bosom.
"What shall we do with this?" asked tho
nurse holding up the young man's Bible.
The doctor said: "Give it to me: I will se~
to it." He then went into his room with
the Bible in his hand.
I magine his feelings as he opened bIle
Book and read on the flyleaf his own name,
written in hi'l mother's fami liar hand. It
was the very Bible he valued so little, and
had sold to obtain the price of an evening's
amusement, his mother's last gift. on whicil
her parting tears and benediction fell. Ther e
it was, unused by him, pawned for a trifi2,
yet after guiding one soul to the Savior,
brightening alis dying hours. and .giving
joy and peace to him, it had come back to
him, bearing :w ith it a double message f r om
the world beyond the tomb.
He turned over the leaves of the sacred
Book and found that under .m any venes
there were marks, which h~ recognized liS
being made by his mother''3 hand, long
since cold in death. She had intended these
marks to catch the attention of her son,
and cause him to read with special care,
but, alas, this had been utterly neglected .
The young doctor sat for several hours
reading that Bible, and what passed during
t.hose 'houn only Go-d and the awakened sinner can know. But the result of those
hours alone with God and his mother's Bible
was, that he was led to review his past lite
of sin, to own it a ll in true repen tance be·
fore God, and to caS& himself 'l pon the Lor!.l
Jesus Christ as his 'Jnly Savior.
He became a new <:Nature in Christ
:e:iUs from that day, He WolS bo::! again
hy the Word and the Spirit of God as eVf!ry
sinner is who truly believes on Christ for
!izlvation-and the new life inlllle 'l il.t~I!, as.
serts its presence by bearing fruit. He confessed his Lord at once fearleS'31y and
openly; first, in the hospital, and next
among his companions, who declared that
"Henry had gene mad."
As he had faithfully served the devil, so
now he serves and follows the Lord, and
men look on and wonder at what the grace
of God has done.-Seleeted.
HOME.
Home is the place where hearts are one,
Where love, fnd kindness reign ;
A place of rest when day is done
From life''l cor:roding strain .
ER ...
o
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A shelter in the time of sturm.
However low or g reat;
A cheering fire Iby which to warm
Though coming soon or late.
The heart of Father, kind and true,
Whose wise, pr otecting care
Will help and guide in all we do
And shield from every snare.
The love of Mother, in whose heart
The fruits of kindness grow,
Always ready to bear her part,
And point bhe way to go.
Where all its inmates live to serve,
To comfort, cheer and bless,
And all display and help prC'!erve
The air of peacefulness.
A home that Christ Himself may shar e
And make it His oOOde ;
Where weary ones forget thf ir care,
And leave their heavy load.
It matters not how r ich or poor
The home whose law is love.
Refl ects from Heaven's open door
That Better H ome AboV'el
- Mrs. D. E. Harris

E. STANLE Y JONES' NEW BOOK

ABUNDANT LIVINC
Tbl. I. a book or
dally de'fotiona l belpa.
Tboro I. a aucCet~d
Scripture r eading. a
devotional COin men t
and a prayer r or ea cb
day of the yea r.
Th o autho r has d l'f j·
ded his material Into
two . ect lons: (I ) F ac·
Inc and OTer com!n8'
Ohlltlleler In the Q Ueti t
and (2) Exploring and
App r o p r iatin g Re·
sou rcea for Abundan t
LITlnC.
Tbll attracUTe book
I,
a hand,. I>OCket
size with paeo, t Y.. x8
Incbes: printed o n tbl n
paper. T he bo01l: la only " Incbes in thick·
ness. Ribbon ma rk er.
Ab un dan t Lhln C" may be used t or personl
devot lona a. "a page a day" reading at bome
on t be bUI. trolley or t rai n. It may be ul ed
t or group or CILS8 dl acu8Ilon. Or It ma y b@
r ead u any other book la road.
Price , • .00.
PENTECOSTAL P UBLIS HING COMPANY

LoullVlIl e, K entucky.

Meigs Mother's Day
Suggestions No.4.
A COllection of Mot~r's Day ma t erial Including
Recitations. Ileadlnc9, Ac r ostic!!, B:zer dses. B lbll·
cal Mot.hers, Procram Sug&,e8tlons, P laeant,
Playletl and Songa.
Mater ial tor ever,. aae in the Chu rcb, Sch ool
o r Home.
Prlc@ 25<: each.
PENTECOSTAL P UBLIs nlNO CO MPANY

Lo u llvllle, Ken tU cky.

Five Helpful Sermons.
A fortj·eiCht ()9.~ pamph let.
aermonl are, "Keeping Sweet,"
the Spirit," "Tbe Sweetnesa
Things Worki ng To/Nther For
Clean Heart."

The tItles ot the
"The Fruitl of
of Love " "All
Good" 'and "A
,

Order your copy ot " KeepLng Sweet." b, J . al.
Ramee today-%~ , I!i ter ' l .OO.
PENTECOSTAL P 1;JBLl S WN Q COMPANY

Lo ultTlUe. K entUcky.

Rev. H. C. Morrison, Founder
Rev , J. C. McPheeters, Editor
Mrs. H. t. Morrison, Associat-; Editor

Louisville, Ky., Wednesday, May 12, 1943.
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A SOLDIER'S CALL TO PRAYER
By The Editor
letter from a Lieutenant
which ha 1Je-ell given
wide pubHcity, makes an
urgent appeal for prayer
to the people of America. The Lieutenant says:
"Again I plead tell America to pray!
This war will not end until nations
and people hav-e paid in blood and
tears for thrusting God out of their
hearts, and out of their nation, out of
their land. Tell them to send Bibles,
more Bible' and more Bibles! A
Bible
give him confidence 'that
God is with him."

II
will

'"

...

We recently heard ·a Chaplain of
the United States army in a public
address say: "We must have a spiritual awakening in America if our
country is to endure. This awakening can come only thl'ough prayer.
The tragedy of our times cans fO'T
earnest vray'€r."

• • • •

A p-ersonal letter from an assistant
to the Chruplain in a marine hospital
on the Pacific Coast makes an appeal
for civilians to turn back to God
through prayer. But before he makes
his appeal he gives a brief portrayal
of conditions which prevail in the
hospital where he is .mation-ed: "This
hospital was built for the war wound~
ed; there are patients from allied
countri'€s und-er treatment here.
When I walk through the wards, and
talk to these fine young men, it makes
one realize the reality of war. Men
with broken bodies, legless, armless,
blind, and som'e deaf; but th-ey always
manage to present ,a smile,"

• • • •

This young man of the navy in his
appeal for civilians to pray, says:
"The Gideon New Testament has
proven to be a very great ass~t in
ministering to the boys, and they
have proved their 10 e for God's
Word. The boy::sare making definite
decisions for Christ. It seems to me

from my ob ervation in
,
from my experiences with the men at
the ervice men s Chl'istian center
there thalt inst'ead of the civilians
pra)ioing for the service men, they
hould turn back to God themselves.
There is no hesitancy about the decision <Yf these boys; -everyone is a
definite one. These mell know the
reality of thi war. They reaJiz€ that
God i the only olution."
..

...

General Sir. William T. Dobie well
known defender of the Isle of Malta,
the most bombed spot on the face of
the earth, in a f'ecent message on the
National Day or Prayer in Great Bri·
tain, said: "God is spe<1king to us
through this war in order to .Dring us
to a proper attitude of mind toward
him-to bring us as a nation to the
right attirtud-e of mind t('lward him.
And, remember that the nation i
made up of individuals. Our attitude
a a nation toward God has not been
God honoring. God is not put in his
right place; God is speaking to us by
means of these troubles that he has
allow-ed to come to us; he is speaking
to us loudly and clearly to adjust, iput
riig ht our attitude toward him. We
af'e ignoring him; we are indifferent
to him; we think we can, by our own
efforts, win the victory; but we cannot do 'So."

.

'" '" '"

Colonel M. Thomas Tchou, fOl"'lTIerly Secretary to G~merali ssimo Chiang
Kai-Shek, of China, who is now
speaking in many of our American
cities, says: "This is to be a long war,
and it is pos i 1e that half of the
world will be d'€ troy d before the
war ends. Things that lis ahead indicate clearly that w need God. We
will need the rministr of the church
as never before in t he hi ·t ry of the
world." If these appeals do not
drive us to our knees, what will? In
the face of uc p eal will we dare
face the futur on the same level of
faith as we maintained in the pa t.
Of ASBURY

HlOLOC.IC,AL

The call orf God to his people is:
'Deeper yet." The Holy Spirit is
now moving upon the hea,rt of mell
in 3: peculiar way. The Holy Spirit is
caHmg the unsaved toalvation, the
church unto hoJ.in-es , and thos€ having e~ltered into the Canaan experi·
ence mto larger ' COl1'qu~s t . . for their
Lor9' The PhiH tines have come up
agam t u ,but our God is greater
than the Phili tines. A3 men of old
wrought mightily through faith and
pr~y~r, s~ ,may we suhdue kingdom s,
pr,mclpahtle ,and powers, and 'prevail
trlUrnphantly in the face of spiritual
wickedne s in high places. Let llS
he.ed the exhOl'tati-on of Hosea : "Take
Wlth you words, turn to the Lord:
ay unto him, Take away all iniquity
and rec-eive us graciously." As w~
pray for our country ancl the world
we may well li' e the WOl d~ of Daniei
in his pra~er: '0 Lord, to us belongeth co~fu IOn of face, to our king, to
our prmces, to our fathers because
we have sinned ag.ainst the'e: . . . 0
Lord heal'; 0 Lord forgive' 0 Lord
hearken and do; defer not for thine
own sake, 0 my God ,"
"Prayer i t he sou] sincere desire
Utt-ered or unexpres ed;
The motion of a hidden fire
That trembles in the br'east.
"Prayer is the burden of a sigh,
Th'e fal ing of a tear
The upward glancing of an eye,
When none but God is near.
"'Prayer is the contrit-e sinner' voice
Returning from his way ;
,
WhHe angels in their songs rejoice
And cry, 'Behold, he pr&y .'
"Prayer is the Chri tian'
vital
breath,
The Christian s native air,
His watchword at the gate of death
He enters heav-en with prayer. '
"0 Thou, by whom we come to God
The Life, the Tl'uth, the Way;
The path of prayer thy elf hath trod;
Lord, teach u how to pray!"
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MOTHER, HOME AND HEAVEN
Rev. G. W. Ridout, Corresponding Editor
II.
A woman brought
: up in Indian Hindui i m and bondage,
said to a mis ional'Y
after he had read
< the Bible: 'Surely a
, \roma'll wrote your
: Bible; it is so kind to
women.'
While I was in Argeilitin a I happend
upon this tory of a
Mother whu s uffered for her Bibl-e
and religion. In orne way she got
a Bible.
he aid to her family :
~ .•• '.......",~~=
~ . .....,

"I have God's Book. If we would serve
God we must follow the teaching's of this
Book." Her husband told the priest about
it, who commanded that she should bUl'n
it. The neighbors heard that there was a
strange book in the home and they began to
pel'3ecute, her husband got made and often
in dl'Unken fit would drive her and her
baby out doors to spend the night. She
continued to read her Bible and pray; then
her husband in an accident was picked up
for dead and brought home. He recovere<i
consdousness and called her to bring the
Bilble and read t'O him. The whole family
was changed, and when a missionary arrived that woman went through t he Bib e
from Genesis to Revela tion; a chUl'ch wo.·
organized. This wa
the fir t Bapti:;t
ChUl'ch of Argent ina. Natalio Brado, on 2
of the sons, becam-e a Bible colporteur all
over Lati1\ A.merica .

II.
Now let us look at the influence of
wickedness on one hand and of Godliness on the other, tOlllching the matter of Motherhood ano. offspring.
Consider two families-the J onathan Edwards' family and !the
Jukes family. J onaJthan Edward'
family lived in New England. Mr.
Edwards was a saintly woman and
a great mother. In the offspring and
records of that family we have the
following: 13 became Presidents .()f
universities, 65 college prafes: ors, 60
doctOliS, 100 preachers, ().O authors,
100 lawyers, 30 judges, other were
senators, mayors and public men.
The Jukes' family lived in New
York, of their de cendants we have
the following: 300 died prematurely,
200 were thieves and m urderers, 300
were executed, 90 were prostitutes,
145 drunkard, 200 di eased. The
crime of that fami}y cost the state of
New York over a mi1lion dollars.
~at a tragic contrast!
Truly,
RIghteou ne
exalteth a nation
but in is a reproach to any peo~
pIe. "
III.
Let us think next of Heaven.
Heaven is the home of the soul. I
th ink we ought to ing more about
NO,

I
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ASBURY THEOLOGICAL
gO
SEMINARY.
John Wesley wrote many books and
tracts upon various subjects. He
wrote a ,p amphlet entitled, "A Pre~
servati ve against unsettled notions in
Religion." He intended ~his for young
preachers. Sueh a book written Iby a
man like Wesley, and with Wesley's
faibh and orthodoxy, would serve a
good purpose in these days, for certainly a great group of young ,p reachel'3 have the most unsettled notion in
religion. When they come out of the
average college and theological semi~
nary they know not what they believe
and have no message for needy souls.
Many go into the theological schools
o with the ,best intentions, ,but they
o srtud,y un-del' the modernistic ,teaoh- 0
ings of pl'ofessol's who are intellectuals only, and who seem to regard it
as their duty to demolish the faith of
their students in the o!d-time l'eligion.
When we taught at A::.bury College
o it was a matter of serious concern to
~ us when we saw our ministerial grad0' uates, after getting their A.B., going
off to ~ome of the big official seminaries for their theological wOl"k. We
knew that the · more prominent and
popular semina.ries had [)l'ofess'Ol's
who were pronouncedly liberal, and we
O knew these students would be exposed
...
to the most alluring and dangerous
teachings. For some time Dr. Morrison and members of the faculty had
be'en talking about opening a Tqeoo Jogical Seminary. We were deeply 0
o impressed with the necessity of A'S- 0
bury College having its own theologio cal school and we agitated the matter.
Dr. Larlllbee, who is a thorough school ~
o man, and this writer, went to work to
draw up plans for the school of theolo ogy. We canvassed the subject pretty
o thoroughly, made a careful study of
o the situation and then drew up the
plans for the school. We can remembel' weU ,o ne nri,g ht in Dr. Morris'o n's
o office whel:e a. group of us met, we d~scusse? thmgs fully, an·J finally, Dr.
Morl'lson stood up and, with an emrp hatic gesture, he said, • We -w ill start
o the Seminary lIlext year."
:me ~eological Seminary began, I
~ th1nk, with 7 stu.dents; it grew and
grew. This year it has 95 students
o and the faculty is stronger than ever.
Dr. Frank P. MQrris, Professor of
Theology, has been twenty years with
As?ul'y.
Professor Turkington, a
Prmceton man, rg ot -h is early training
at Asbury. John Paul is there.
Enough said!
This 'I1heological Seminary is now
ranking with the best. Students for
the. ministry, irrespective of denominatlOn, can n\lld here the kind of theological training that will meet the
needs of the chu ch and t e kingdom.
AsbUl:y The?logie 1 eminary has
been bUllt up mto a strong i stitution
and the people who 10 e sound doctrine and g ospel preachel'13 will
spend their money in a worthwhile
way by h elping to er ct the Morrison
Memorial buildi g an
thus perpe4
trate. the memory and ministry of Dr.
o MorrIson.
George W. Ridout.
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Heaven, and we preachers should
preach about it more. I love to hear
the old hymn sung about our heav~
enly home.
My heavenly horme i bright and fair:
Nor pain nor d-eath can enter there;
Its glittering towers the sun outshine;
That heavenly mansion shall be mine.
I'm going home, I'm going home,
I'tm going home to die no more;

To die no more, to die no more,
Fm ,g oing home to die no more.
There is a land of pure delight,
Where saints immortal reign;
fnfinite day exclude the night,
And pleasures banish pain.
There
And
Death,
This

everlasting spring abides,
never-withering flowers:
like a narrow s ea, divid-es
heavenly land from ours.

TheY'l'e gathering homeward from every
land
One by one, one ,b y one;
As <their weal'y feet touch the shiDJing
s.trand,
Yes, -one by one.
Their orows arc enclosed in a O'olden crown
Their travel-stained ,garmentse> are all laid
down
And clothed in white raiment they rest
in the mead,
Where the Lamb doth love his saints to lead.
13efore they rest they pass through the
strife,
One ,by 'One, one by one,
Through the wateilS of death they enter
life
Yes, one lby one.
To some are the floods of the river still
As they ford on their way to that ih.ea~nly
hill
To others'the waves run fierce and wild
Yet they reach the home of the undefilel

IV.
. When Bi hop Foster was spending
hIS last days, he was visited by some
preachers whom he told about the
WO'1l~erf~l 'a nd sustaining gra-ce of
God 1'11 hIS days of retirement. "Here
I am, eighty-one years old and I can
say that I have spent my whole life
in trying to do good. I have had no
other thought, no ather ambition, but
to do goo-d; and now I long to depart;
and when I ~t home I will tell my
heavenly Father that I have spent my
v. hole life trying to do good. Every
day I pray t hat I may be allowed to
come home. Glory I Glory be to
God!" and the Bishop clapped his
hands for very joy at the near prosBect of departing to be with Christ.
~ want to go home," he said, lito Isee
hIS face .and t o be with him forever."
The.BIshop asked about the church.
He saId: liDo the .people sing and
pray and shout, as they used to 1" We
s~ng a hymn. It embodies the expe8 rience of the Bishop's old friend Sanson, of the Pittsburgh Conference,
(Mo're on page 7, col. 3)
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PRACTICAL CHRISTIANITY
Bishop Charles V. Fairbairn.
COME, GO, TARRY.

HAT music in that Gogp .)
word, '\ hen in the ear.
of toil-worn m n, ound:
that call, "Come unto me
all ye ,t hat labor and 'a re
heavy laden and I will
give you rest." What encouragement
to hear, "Come now, and let us reason
together, sai,t h the Lord: though your
sins be as scarlet, they shall he a
white as snow; though they be red
like crimson, they shall be as woal. '
How all inclusive is this invitaJtion,
leaping racial barriers, national
boundaries and tribal prej udices .ann
giving the church a real message.
"The Spirit and the bride say, Come.
And let him thaJt heareth say, Come.
And let him that is athirst comt!.
And who oever wiB, let him take the
water of life freely."
Reader, do you hear his voice? If
you do cheri h the drawings of the
Spirit for no man cometh unto me,
except the Father which ent m e
draw him. ' So while you are urged to
come and a welcome is promised,
cherish the striving of the Holy
Spirit, give heed to them, let them
lead you for if the Father, grieved,
withdraws his Spirit, "no man," then
can get in t{)Uch with our Iblessed,
saving Christ.
But Come, is not the only word
emphasized in the Gospel of our Lord.
A second is Go, for real religion is
UlhSel:fish and ",hil~ we may come to
be blessed with salvation, we must
also go, and be a blessing to Qthers.
The Christian life is one of activity
or it is not essentially Christian.
Jesus early in ·life declared: "I
must be about IDlY Father·s business."
At the beginning of h~s public ministry he defines that business. "The
Spirit of the Lord is upon 1ne, because
he hath anointed me to preach the
Gospel to the pOOT; he hath sent me to
heal the broken hearted, to preach
deliverance to the captives, and
recovering of sight to the blind,
to set at liberty them that are bruised,
to preach the acceptable yea'r of the
Lord." (Luke 4:18, 19) . At the close
of his earthly career he ,looked up to
his Father and said: "I have glorified
thee on the earith, I have finished the
work, which tholl gaves t me to do."
He had labored in every possible way
to advance the interests of the Kingdoon of God, to win his way into the
hearts of men and direct them to his
Father. His personal, earthly 'Work
completed, lle left th e scenes of
time for the realms of glory, but not

II

t

before he had turned over to his followers the gigantic task of carrying
on hi mis ion. With his parting Go
ye into all the wo?'ld," our duty wa
cl arly defined and with it, devolved
upon his iollower.s the work of laboring in eve?'Y possible way to advamce
the inte?'ests of the Kingdom of God
to win OU1' way into the hea.rts 01 m~
and direct them to God the Fatke't.
This can be .accomp~ished at any time,
in any place 8nd in ,any way that kind
hands and hearts touched bv the sa,nctifying grace of God can minister :to
the needs of men, and through the e
very ministrations, direct hungry
hearts and -eyes to God. Some of
these possible ways have be'en recognized and followed; others have remained a,limost entirely unnoticed tby
thousands of real good folk
We need not all be fOl't!ign mis ionaries but we all must be wo-rkers in
his vineya1"d, 01' deny the very teachings of the yery Christ we profe to
love. Being blessed is nut Christian
ervice. Shouting is not Christian·
service. The mere endeavor to keep
saved i not -Christian service. E;ven
the effort to iperpetr alte the devotional
exel"dses of f amily religion, necessary as it is, is not the sum total of
Christian religion. Nor i churchgoing, sacrament-partaking or the
attending of class meetings the be all
of Christianity. Real Ohrfstianity is
intensely
practical
Christianity;
the practical d'eqlonstra-tion of God s
sa1vation in the activitiea of men
lives, makes 'bare its arm in the mission ii>eld. Whether on thE' foreign
shore, in the northern forests OF all
the westQrn prairies we will see ever
and anon that man of Macedonia
crying "Come over and help us/' Real
r'eligion cries,.. /tHere am I! send me,'
and Peters, PaUlS, Careys, Moffat
Taylor's find their way to the sincursed regions.
uffer little
Real religion witl cry
children to come to Jesus," and will
open up Sunday school in out-of4heway places and pray, and labor and
teach and live to win the h~arts of the
little folks to Jesus. Real religion
will inspire Dorcases to make garments for the poor, S phens to see
that the w ' ow are car d for, Lukes
and Grenfell , as beloved -ph ysicians
to dedicaJte their live to Jesus. It
will send out deacones es after the
lost and sin-stained da ghters of
Eve; it will found House of Refuge
for the outcasts ; 't will train nurs'es
to minister, with saved hearts and
sanctified hands, to the multiplied sufIe
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fel~rs of earth and it will do all thls
not thinking of l'ewartl but for Jesus'
ake. Yet some day befol' assembl-ed
world the ~. on of God himself wi'U
declare, ' Inasmuch as ye did it unto
'One af the lea: t orf the e ye did it unto
me."
"Go ye," 'aid J esus, yet even as wt!
cry "Amen," he says, "Go ye, but fi't'st
'Tarry.'" Oh how neglected this
command! How many rush away to
'erve without fir t considering the
mightiness of our piritual foes, that
unassi ted we fight a losing battle
and thaJt he who declared (AU power
is given unto me, '. told u to Tarry
until we ?'eceived I'rom his hctnd that
Pentecostal Baptism which anoints,
qualifies and equips /01' se1·vice. This
is the need of the hour. We must
Come, we will Go, but before we go,
oh, let us Ta1'TY, even as Jesus commanded .
Out of ,five hundred who heard Jesus command them to tarry, thr-ee
hundred and eighty neglected th~
command and, ,as a l'esuht, they are
entirely lost sight of and fOI1gotten.
Thos~ who we,re u ad of God, to stay
the tides -of m and worldliness and
snatch souls from the burning were
the ones, the one hundred· and twenty
'w~o in the face of doubt, fear, rthrea~
enmgs, per ecutions, yea) death itself
tarried in the upper room one day:
two days, three · days, five days, ten
days, even tarried until they rec-elved
the power of the Holy Ghost coming
upon them. Then what giants they
were. Wbll,t 'power they had with
God, with men, over sin. ov'e r the
world, over the flesh, 'over the devil;
power to preach, t? testify, to heal;
pOWe1" fo'",· every k-mcl of consecrated
seTvice.
Reader, have you come? If ISO, yOll
feel thalt in some capacity you must
Go. Ralf-dried-UJp sou'ls and misguid'ed souls will try to qUIet you down.
Do not listen to them; your heart
moves you, the Spirit inspires you,
the Lord wants you. Then GO, but
11rst r'talTY ye until ye receive the
power of the mighty Baptism with
the Holy Ghost, cleansing, fiilling,
empowering.
~'Experience has taught me to have
more faith in children than in adults.
Children are unsophi ticated trustful, joyous, loving; adults a~e often
crooked, cr!lfty double-minded selfi h, moody, r ancorous and vile.':-Dr.
Joseph Parke1',
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"WHY -SIT WE HERE UNTIL WE DIE"----2 Kgs. 7:3
E. E. Shelhamer
ll E se ting of this text is
about as follows: On
this occasion, Samaria,
the capita:l of Israel, was
surrounded by the yrian army and was being
tarved into subjection. The siege
was 0 severe and had lasted so long
that women were actua 11y eating
their offspring. Starvation Willgel;erally bring on desperatIOn ~nd thl'j
will ometimes lead to salvatIon. In
this instance there were outside the
city wall four or mor~ leprous n:en
who depended for a mlserable 'exIstence U'pon the generosity of the soldiers and citizens. But now every·
body was starving and in their extreme distress these lepers held a eonferenc·e and agreed upon four things.
1. They decided. They reasoned
hu : "Wby sit we here? It mean
to di·e. If we try to enter the city it
means death, for no leper dare enter.
There is but one thing left to do-g.)
over to the Syt'ian camp. Theyca1'
but slay us, they may spare us, since
we ar'e non-combatants. We must do
omething and do it now." Indeci·
ion ·is a curse! Some people think it
i a si~gn of weaknes to act, especially when it comes to fleeing to Chl'·i st
for safety. But he is a fool who, to
how his bravery, insists on remaining in a burning building. Many GI
man has gone into bankruptcy be·
ca use he was undecided about buying
or selling at thB proper time. Many \}
General has suffered defeat; because
he hesitated and faDed to strike at
the right time. Likewi e, many ii
soul has gone -dOwn for .!ver because
he did not seize the lifehne in time.
One need not be a great inner, hut
just sit idly by, or drift with the
crawd and they wiLl mis~ heaven.
How terribl-e for one soul to meet
other damned -souls in perdition and
curse th-e day they ever met each oth·
er; cur e the day they ever sat togethBr and were afraid to decide, because of an upturned lip of scorn.
Remember there will be no friendhip in hell! You can joke, play cards,
live impure live and drink wine together here, but when you meet each
other there it will be hate and accuations forever. Methinks when ilarent meet their children there, when
wive meet their husbands, when
neighbors meet each other and then,
when they remember how they criti-
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ci ed the servants of the Lord an~
mocked the ainb of the Most High,
in t·ead of loud laughter, they will,
with fiendish eye' and curses strong,
upbraid and condemn to the lowest
hell those who hindered them in ont!
way or another from making their
calling and election sure.
II. They Sepa-rated .. Get the picture! These lepers are now standing
erect and as they glance at their old
filthy bunks of traw and smoky tin
cans, we hear them say, "Good-bye!
You gave U8 a little comfort su~h as
it was; but we are starving and nQl\.v
must part company. At least four of
us have settled it, that come life or
death, we are going!"
In like manner every sinner anJ
backslider must separate himself unto God. If your friend. will go
a:long, very well, but if not, you mu t
go alone. In fact, people do not gJ
in crowds, for we hear Je us ay,
'Enter ye in at the strait (difficult)
gate: for wide is the gate, and broad
is the way, that leadeth to destruction, and many there be which go in
thereat: Becau e strait i the gate,
and narrow is the way, whic4 leadeth
unto life, and few there be that find
it."
God s people are a eparate and peculiar people. Even after you decid'=!
to go with God, every step is farther
and farther away from the world.
Two men stood side by side at a ticket
window in 1 ew York City. Then they
stal't-ed down the same stair ' to the
ame platform. Two big trains were
headed in the same direction. One of
these men boarded <Qne train and the
other the other. They both pulled ont
about the same time, bu t in five days
these men were three thousand mile
apart, one being in Miama, Florida,
and the other in Seattle, Washh1gton.
A husband and wife or two chum
are here; one decides for Christ and
the other is undecided and perhaps
ays, "Wait a .little! I am not quite
ready, but may go at some convenient
time." T he re ult is, in just a little
while one is far up the line toward
heaven, while the other L far down
the road owar d hell. God help you!
Bestir t hyself and choo s~ now in UCl1
a way t hat later you will have no regrets.
a eparated route,
God's r out
even after your conversion. If you
belong to a church where an "Amen)'
t.LJ
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is unpopular; where they do not
preach the "Second Bles~ing;' where
the paster's wife ·a nd daughters are
worldly; where they use tobacco, you
will do one of three things : You wm
get the entire crowd under convic~
tion; or, you will most likely cool off
yo urself and 'become like those around
you; or, you will keep so hot that
they cannot stand you and soon 01'
late you must leave the sinking ship,
or go down with the crowd. Ye, th~
line of demarkation is disti nct; even
in so-called holiness churches one
must take his stand against little departures from plainnes.3 and simplidty. Jesus said, 'They are not of
the world, even 3 ~ I am not of the
world."
III. They Ventu1'ed Out. See. the
poor hobbling lepers! When they
started, doubtles the soldiers on the
wall cried out, "What does t hi
mean? '
"We have decided to go over to the
Syrian camp. operhaps they will give
u to eat."
"Ah, boys, better let good enough
alone !"
"Good enough! We are starving!
Throw us something! If not, we are
going!" And they kept going until
they could not hear the voices of other who were ,calJing th~rn back. Ii
you would succeed in the heavenly
race, you must go so far with God,
that you no long"er hear, or pay attention to the voices of compromi ers.
IV. They Saved Themselves anrl
Other . At last they hobble into camp.
"What! Noone here! Cam'els and
donkeys tied, but no onE: in sight ?
What does it all mean! Let us pe'ek
into a tent! See the p1'ovisions!
Wagon load and we have been starving! Let us help ourselves! No!
Some mischief may befall ns! Let us
take a sample of it back to the city. '
They did and thus God wrought a
great miracle. It all happened in
clock-like 'Precision. He caused the
Syrians to hear a great noise at midnight and fear fell upon the entire
army. They imagined they heard the
galloping of h orses and the clatter of
sabers an d a big army corning in upon them so t hat they fled, leaving all
behind.
God delight in outwitting moen and
devils. Sat an lied to many of 'Us when
he told us we would land in the poorhouse; or, wh en he said we would lose
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all our friends; or, when he said we snaIl not only save our own souls, but pier and perhaps wealthier, than had
would not hold out. Instead, when those who hear us. He who lives he lived for self and Sn tan. Try it!
we go all the way with the Lord w~ wholly for God will live longer, hap- Prove it! Enjoy it!

SOMETHING TO STIMULATE YOUR fAITH
Mrs. H. C. Morrison.
One ~f the surest accompanying c.ut. Dr. Morrison and
supports I have had I had gone over the plans for this
in my added respon- building so often that I knew just
sibilities of THE JlER.. what he had in mind, and so I ga.ve
ALD
and Seminary them to the architect who put them
ince Dr. Morrison into concrete form, as Y'Otl have it in
left us more than a the cut.
On the fir t floor there is to be a
year ago, has been
the ~heerful, gener- Library, Lobby, Dean's office, Chapel,
ous, i n <.l c mit a bl-e and last, but not lea t, a "Prayer
courage and determi- Room," in which will be placed the
nation of his friend;:;, chair in which Dr. Morrison was sitand the friends of Asbury Seminary, ting when he went to Heaven. This
to see that the work he began shall shall be a sacred shrine where any
go on and on, growing intc. a greater one ,m ay kneel who wishes to pray
and meditate. I consider this one of
factor for the salvation of souls.
the
most, if not the most important,
It has been a comfort, as I sit at my
desk, to open my mail and be reward- rooms in the building, .for many peed with a heartening response from titions will go up for the work from
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THE HERALD Family as they sendthis hallowed corner of the Memorial
their love offering's for the Memorial Building.
On the second floor will be th(~
BufIding that is to perpetuate the
memory and labors of 6ne who count- class-room for the professors. On
ed it a privilege to spend and be spent the third floor will e r ooms for stufor this great work of 'p reparing' dents, th income from which will
young men to preach a gospel that count a an endowment fa th e Semisave f1'om the utterm st to the ut- nary, thus making the buil ing serve
termost.
two purpo 8, that of a '-emorial and
The architect has drawn the plans an endowm nt.
W'e are greatly encouraged with
for the Memorial Building, and we
are giving you an etching of it in the the way our friends are rallying to
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this wQrk, and we fully expect to be
able to begin the construetion of this
building as soon as materials may be
obtained. N 0, we do not have all the
money we shall ne'ed, but we have
faith that it will come in, for we have
never known the dear old HERALD
Family to fail in anything we hav~
ever asked them to do, for they are
as interoested in the work of spreading a full gospel as we are, and are
trusting us to see that their gifts ar~
placed to most sacred uses.
I sElid to Dr. Morrison once, "Dear,
do you know why the people tl'ust you
with their money? It is b'ecause the
Lord knows you do not use d, penny
for yourself, and he impresses his
children to send it to you." And since

G

his going, I count it a sacred privilege
to be entrusted with the work he laid
down, and fo r the confid'ence the people have manifested as they have sent
their gifts for the ongoing of this
work. The Lord knows that I do not
take a penny for my services, but du
the corresponding for the Seminary
at my odd moments, or what would be
odd moment. , were it not for the task
before me. The loyalty of the dear

(More on page 8, col. 3)
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THE CHALLENG OF TODAY.

ASBURY RADIO PROGRAM.
Sunday Morning-7:30-8:00-Old Fashioned Gospel Hour.
Saturday Morning-6:00-6:30-S p e cia 1
Gospel Hour.
Monday through Friday-6:15-6:30-Variety religious programs.
These programs are heard over WHAS, 840
on your dial.
LlSTEN-PRAY-WRITF. US.
J. Byron Crouse, Radio Director, Wilmore,
Kentucky.

E. MOGIIlE.
ttl pmy not that thou shouldst take
them out bf the w07'ld, but that thou
shouldst kee1) them from the evil.:'
-.John 17 :15.
time , to recognize our union with
God could take IUS Chri t, and direct the power of God
out but he ha left us again t atan and all his allies.
here to fulfill a high
Tremendous is ues 'a re at take.
calling. Every conse- England and America are fighting for
crated child of God is a righteous cause-.-J.for the perpetuaa challenge of ihe tion of Christianity on the earth. If
Cross to this world, our enemies win it will mean the 'end
which ",l ieth in the of our religious liberty .and missionWicked
One,"
3
ary work. In Europe Bible deposiworld that is at en- tories and Christian societies are
mity with God .
closed down. Tbe church is left here
Sir Josh ua Stann p to take her stand against. this !g reat
said a few years ago, "We are going stream of satanic influence that i
too fast." Scientific discovery and flowing acros
the nations. Th~
research in the industrial worl-d arc decl ar'a tion of our Pre ident, Mr.
going so fa t civilizakion cannot keep Roo evett, is a ringing challenge tLl
up with it. Behind the scientific di - the Christian 'People of America,
coveries there is the brain of satanic "'What this country needs most is a
power, the driving hatred of the Son revival of religion." The church
of God, turning an into weapons for
hould be mobilizing, in a sy tematie
the de truction of the rac-e."
way, a standing army of intercessors
How does God intend u to combat who will pray until their faith fovms
this situation? Shall we depend on the channel thl'ough whlCh God can
more force of the ame kind? While release his saving rpower on the mulour nation wa compell~d to take up titude en laved in sin, and on Ollt'
arms in this aw.£ul conflict it wHl take faithful soldier who have a right to
more han human power to win over demand our prayer .. .
demonized forces, "For we wre tIe
The prayer battle which the church
not again t flesh and blood, but ha to fight is a greater warfare than
against principalities, a'g ainst pow- our brave armies are waging at the
er , again t the ru~ers of the dark- front. The pm, ers of evil that are
ness of this world ."
he real oppo- working through the drink curse,
sition in thi war is veiled to man. Its \ eakening our armie , and the comouroe i unrecognized, and it i all bined force of men and demons 011
the more fearful and effective be- the other side of the world can be
cau e it work in the unseen.
bound according to the )Jl'omi e of
Man force cannot conquer satanic God, "'iYhatsoevel' thou shalt bind on
ho ts. We must face facts-our earth hall be bound in heaven." Th~
need is the power of God If we would church has been left here for a very
achieve abirling victory. "The mys- great work to perform. Beyond her
tery of iniquity ' has been \\'orking individual mini try she should have
d 1 0 e nations. May
through the centuries for this hour power to bin
t o th full knowlwhen Satan could lift up hi head in we open our
prepared leader to defy all that is edge of the po er of he ross to bind
good and destroy the Chrt tian na- the de tr 'ing power of 0 11' enemies
tions. He h a ought to produce a and to 100 th pow r 0 God on a
deadly hatre of Je lI . Christ in all bl-eeding, yillg world. Unless we do
land thrut h might g' in world do- thig we cann t t lum 0 ' r our foes
ou ( under them.
minion. We need the ill umination of but we hall
the pirit to enable u to have clear Live which a e ow captive can b8
vi ion and under tan ding of the loosed, heathen in heir bondage set
ANNA
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free, and ~truggling nMions delivered.
Satan i the author of all heathen
relig.ions, alld ,beca-use the church has
failed to evangelize the world for
Christ, heathenism is advancing five
times faster than Christianity. The
heathen are willing to sacrifice even
unto death, for their gods, and they
look upon the Christians of America
as a lot of seifish religionisL who profess to love Christ but not enough to
give their all for him.
The Moslems of an Jand are now
uniting in 0l1e great body for the annjhHaJtion of the hri tian religion.
They are pool,j ng all their powers to
this end. The forces of darkne s tUnd
th-e world y tern are united for our
destruction. We must buckle on the
whole armor and advance with prayer militant knowing that our weapons, which are not of the fle h, are
'''mighty through God in the pulling
down of strongholds." "It was as
Moses kept his hands lifted constantly to heaven that Joshua's armies in
the plain prevailed against Amalek."
The enemy has left no stone un~
turned to cajole us out of our caHing
to evangelize the world. But prayer
\ ill win. It wa the prayers of John
Knox that saved Scotl·and for Protestanti m. It was the pray-ers and
preaching of the Wesley that saved
England from a revolution of blood
and made her the force for righteousne s which she has been in the wC>'rld.
England has produced ministers and
'mi ionaries with hearts aflame ,and
H,p afire ever since the days of Wesley and his Holy Club. Would that
America had cores of such clubs!
After all, this world is just ·w hat our
faith makes it-likewise our live.
God may not punish us for not having
a faith equ~l to the need, but what
'puni hment we aTe ,g iving ourseqves!
It would seem that he is showing us
how we have failed to carry out the
Great Commission, and now Satan is
consuming our money and young .peoPle in the -execution of his diabolical
plot. Satan is out to destroy, and he
knows full ell that when a young
man goe to the uttermost part of the
earth for G d tnat the covering of
the Almighty is over hi " life and he
is invincible. God grant that should
he conscript eighteen aTJd nineteen
year old on for the high honor of
carrying his light into the dark places
there will be thank giving and not
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murmur in the hearts of parents.
Much that is occurring in the e day.>
need not to have occurren, and much
that should occur can be brought to
pass if we will meet this consecration
of life, money and, above aH, time to
fight the battle of our LC'rd on our
knees until the power of the Cross
shall be unveiled in its fnIne on the
earth. God 'Want orne definite pr,aying done now. This i our challenge,
o church of the living God 1
Rev. Mi s Anna McGhie i not'
newcomer to the pages of THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. Thot: sands have
read with great profit, her writing .
She is a worl
traveler; havin\l'
preached to peoples all around the
world.
he is regarded a..~ one of the
mo t effective women preacher of
her denomination, the Methodj t
Church. Her new book, "The Miracle Hand," is a fair sample of her
ability as a writer. It is filled with
remarkable illustrations of what God
can and 'Will do for one wholly committed to him. Miss McGhie is als0
an effective and powerful speaker on
the ,p latforms of Missionary Conventions.
G. ARNOLD HODGIN.

oocoooooooooooo
News and Views.
By JOHN PA'L'L.
DOOOOOOOOOOOQOO

Depravity at its
wor.st showed up in
Cincinnati when la
so-called man swindled a blind newsstand operator at
the court-h 0 use,
passing a one doHar
bill as a five, in a 5c e n t • purch3lse.
Court-h 0 use remployees made UIp the
$3.95 and reimbursed the blind man,
who was W. L. Dressel.
An air battle reaching nearly five
miles high has resulted in the de,s truction of fifty Japanese pl'anes and
onre American; but there were men
in the planes! Five miles up, bUrt
nat five miles nearer heav€n.
Jefferson, the "radical" of our
early history, writer of our Declaration of Independence, gets a white
marble monument on his two hundredths birthday. Designed like the
Roman Pantheon (for all the gods) ;
cost three million donars.
The British budget f or the coming
year is estimated at twenty-four
billion dollars, How th at little island
can raise 59 much rmon ey is a comment upon traditional Briti h ,financial wizardry.
Sweden allows Ge1"man soldiel'ts on

leave of absence to pa thl'ough it·,
territory, and non-militant planes to
pa over. Lately 'the hospitality of
the big Swedes has been abused. They
even found a detailed map of Norway
and Sweden in a Finland-bound oar.
A J ew named Lehm,un, distingui hed former Governor of New
York i to be the Herbrert Hoover of
world reconstruction. He has lately
been as far as London, checking up
on Europe's prospects for hungry
mouths and rehabilitation problem .
Pl'esident Roosevelt's c?'adle-tog''t'av e social security program will
cos1t from twenty...five to fifty billions
a year, would lower the standard of
living, and prove to be an 'e xperiment
in impracticable Social! m, think'
Edward Martin, Not when Congre&s
wet thl'ough with its dehydration.
That a me1'Ciful God 'YYlay ~ot delay too long their redemption, was
General MacArthur's prayer for the
Phili.ppines on the sol'e mn anniversary of the fall of Bataan,
Juvenile delinquency increased 8
per cent, the first ,p art of the war,
and 9< per cent last year, ~ays the director of the N altional Probation Associati'On. We have to face thes'e
facts and gird ourselves in prayer
and effort.
Faith in Russia's tomo1'rows is evidenced by the Southern Baptists,
who report 'Some more missionarie ~
studying the Russian language, to enter that fiel after the war. To renew and expand theh; work in Russia
is the announced plan.
HitZe?' has been busy of l,a te, in
huddles with his partner Mussolini
and the Balkan leaders, to defend civilizat ion against Anglo-American aggression. Like a certain other peronage, he ke'eps busy but bras fewer
friend. A piou woman who found
something good to ay about every in·
divi-dual mentioned in her presen<!e,
was forced iby conspiracy to talk
about the devil. She said: "If every
one attended to his business as he
doe , there would he more a.ccompli hed."
I

"vVhiIe Madam Guyon came of
deeply religious stock, let us remember that we are not victims of evil inheritance nece arily, but may be victors over it. '\ e ught to be creator,
rather t han creature of inheritance.
Dr. Barnad rescue sixty thousand
children r m an adv r ~ inheritanc'e
and a 'Ii r. e vir 11m 11 , and over
ninety per 11 of thes made good.
The po\ver of God can ov rrule the
tran mitted ten n ie nd lift the
soul into sweetn
and purity."Dr. Shat/o'rd.
OUT COPYR
OF
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MOTHiER, HOME AND REA VEN.
(Continued b'om page 2)
written by William Hunter:
"There i a pat to me more dear
Than native vale or mountain. '
Whil we sang the last ve~ e, the
old fire blazed up in his oul, and he
shouted aloud, IIGlory. Glory to
God !"
acred hour. 0 hallowed spot .
Where love divin~.fir t found me;
Wherever falls my distant lot,
My heart will linger rounc thee.
And when from earth I rise to soar
Up to my home in heaven,
Down will I cast my eyes once more
Where I wa once forgiven ,"

to

At the Bi hop 3 request, Dr. Butler
led in prayer. It was what Pau~
would speak of a::5 "an heavenly place
in Christ J es u ."

V.
When we rose to go, I lingered behind, and said : "Bishop, send,
through me, a mes's age to the
church." He poke, and I took down
his words: «Tell them the one thing
that is above all others in my mind is
that they should be wholly the Lord's,
employing aIr their power.g and all
theiT time in his service, seeking to
do a1'1 the good possible while they
are here. My love to all of them, and
my prayers for aH ,o f them . A.g for
me, I am ready and anxious to depart when the Lord"calls me. I ha e
no fear arnd no doubt. All is well
with me. Glory ! Glory to hi name
forever and forever!"
When hi daughter, An nie, died,
many years ago, for two weeks before her departure he wou ld not ailaw any topic of worldly con versa ..
tion introduced . HThi," he said, "is
holy ground-this is the gate of
heaven." And she sang in her sweet
clear voice, when all other wer~
weeping arolmd her:
( Let me go ~here saint are going,
To the manSIOns of the blest;
Let me go where my Redeemer
Hath prepared his people s re t ."
And now her father had the same
longing to depart. Tlye arne prayer
was breaking from hi Lip", "Lord, 'let
me come to t hee."
It was a hallowed plac~, that lovely
home at Newton Centre Mas. where
this mighty preacher of God'~ word
whose voice . has. resounded through
the church f or SIxty-five year illus~
tl'ated the meaning of the decl~ration
of the p ~l mi t : 'M fie h and my
heart fall eth
but God is m y
sh-.eng1;h;" or, as the margin puts it
".The Rock f my heart and my por~
bon forever. "
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STRONG IN FAITH.

"He staggeTed not at the promise
of God through unbelief; but was
st'l'ong in faith, giving glory to God.
And being fully pe'rsuaded that 'What
he had p1'omised, he 'was able to perfOTm." (Rom. 4 :20, 21).

The e words wer':!
s p 0 ken concerning
Albraham. Abraham
wa strong in faith,
giving glory to God.
He staggered not at
the pl'omise of God.
The ver e immediately preceding the text
ay : 'lAnd being not
weak in faith, he considered not his own
body now dead when he was about a!l
hundred years old, neith-er yet th'J
deadness of Sarah s womb."
Abraham believed that what God
had promised he was a.-ble to perform.
It is encouraging indeed to read such
stalwart faith in a woItd of doubt
and unbelief. Abraham was so strong
in hi faith that he ha been called
the father of the faithful. Abraham
is mentioned in that great array of
notables famous for their faith mentioned in the 11th cha,pter of Hebrews. The faith of Abraham staggered not when hoe received a call to
leave his native land an d go out into
a strange and unknown country.
The respon e of hi faith to that
call is mentioned in the 11th chapter
of Hebrew the 8t h to the 10th verse:
'By faith Abraham, when he was
called to go into a pla ce which he
hould after r eceiv f ran inh ritance, obeyed; he 'V\"ellt ou t not know ing whither h wen. By faith he sojourn ed in the land f promi e, a in
a tI'ange co untry, Ii in . in the tabernacle with I aac and Jacob, the

heirs v ith him of the same promi e ,
where he looked for a city which hath
foundations, whose builder and maker is God./I
Abraha,m's faith st~ggered not
when he was called. Let us not be
deceived into thinking that God calls
only a few people, or let us not be
de luded that he calls only those who
are to become patriarchs, prophets or
apo tles. God gives a call to every
life just as definitely as be gave a call
to Abraham. He not -only give a
ca:ll to every life, but he gives many
call to every li,fe, as he did to Abraha,m. The call that came to Abraham
to leave his home and go out into a
strange country was not the only call
that came to him. We read in the
Word of God of other calls that came.
Abraham's faith ~taggered not at the
call of God.
The caN of God i of uch farreaching \!loment and consequence
that we may be tempted to stagger at
the call. Mo es staggered at the call
of God, when ca.-ned to go before
Phara.-oh to lead the children of Israel
out of Egyptian bondage. Mo e
taggered on the ground of his stammering speech and slow tongue.
Think of the destiny that was
wrapped up in that call to Moses. It
wa a destiny If;hat immorta1iz.ed the
name of Moses throughout a'll of the
centuries. It was a destiny that made
Moses the great liberator of his people, and a great lawgiver. In the
caM of Abraha.m was involved another
magnificent destiny. In it was involved the fact of Abraham becoming
the father of a great nation, the
cho en people of God. In accepting
that call, Abraham became the father
of the faithful, and his name is writ~
ten for ever high upon the scrdll of
the immortals of all the ag·es.
There is a great destiny involved
in every call of God that comes to human ldves. God has called all men to
repentance, to turn from sin and
'el've him. In this call is involved
the de tiny of eternal life for the soul.
God has called all believers unto holi·
ness. In this call is involved the
dean ing and enduement of the Holy
pirit. In answering the ca'll to holiness the Christian finds victory over
the internal conflicts. Th'e release
which comes in this victory brings to
him the triumph 0 well expressed in
the word
of t he apo tle: liN ow
thanks be unto God which alway~
causeth u 0 t i umph in Christ."
The call f God come t o t he Chri tian re p at dly on the w
of his
earthly pilgr ima ge.
od d es not alway giv t he arne call t all Christian. H . II
A 'ah m to go out
into a countr
hat h~ knew not.
When God called t he demoniac who
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wanted to travel with Jesus after he
was healed, Je us told him to stay at
home, and to declare to hig own people what the Lord had done for hiorn.
So it is that he calls one to go to a far
country, and he calls anoiher to stay
at home. It ometimes takes more
faith to tay at home than it does to
go to a far country.
Have you heeded the call of God
which comes to your life? Do you
dare to believ'e the promises of God,
and venture out by faith to fulfill
God's command conc'erninrg your life?
Do you continue to falter and hesitate in the presence of the call of God.
and to the things that he would have
you do? It is very easy for you to
mak-e excuses. You may plead that
you lack time, talent, equipment, or
courage. Heeding these excuses will
never make you strong in the faith.
You will never become strong in the
faith by surrendering to your doubts,
and mak,i ng 'excuses.
Abraham became strong in the
faith because he ..,taggered not at the
promise of God. We hav~ the sam~
God as Abraham, If;he same God as
Isaac and Jacob, the same God of the
mighty prophets of the Old Testament, the sa.me God as th~ apostles of
the New Testa,ment. We have the
same God of our forefathers, the God
of Wesley J·ohn Knox, Francis A ,bury, George Whitefield, Charles G.
Finney, and Dwight L . Moody.
We should not waver at the prom..
i es of the same God who wrought
wonder for our ·f athers. He win
work wonder for us today if we do
not stagger through unbelief at th~
promises of God. Delay is dangero'll"
in heeding any call of God. The same
can having the same opportunities
can never be given agilin. God's time
for decision is now.
SOMETHING TO TIMULATE
YOUR FAITH.
(Continued from page 5)

HERALD Family has kept the torch of
faith burning in my hearl, and now
that the Memorial is taking concrete
form, I cons'ecrate myself anew tv
this sacred task of seeing it brought
to a finish.
Recently, Dr . McPheeters conceived the idea of floating Bonds for the
Building, covering a period of three
years. Many of you have already
taken a Bond, and -others are sending in, and will 'c ontinue until they
are all taken. May I call vour attention to Pag·e
at the right hand corner, where the Bonds are ~ hown from
$12.00 up to 100.00, and the amount
each one requ ires paid monthly to. lfinish them in th ree year. I am happy
(More on page 9, col. 3)
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"He Being, Dead, Yet
Spea keth.
ooooooooooooooo
II

REVERSING THE DIVINE ORDER.

There is nothing
more ~la1Dly taught
by ChrIst and his disciples than that we
are to erve one another. In many ins tan c e Christians
have not been as
wide awake to the
importance 'o f active
Christian service as
they should h a v e
been, but just now there is a tendency
to lay more emphasis upon what
Christians are to do than what they
are to be.
This is reversing the divine order.
Jesus Christ says, "Make the tree
good, and the fruit will be good."
Nothing can take the place 01 regeneration, or being born again. The
new birth is one of the indis·p ensable
qualifications for entrance into heaven, and holiness of heart IS the other.
"Except a -man be born again, he can·
not see the kingdom of God," and
'Without holiness no man shall see
the Lord."
Many who claim to be followers. {)f
Christ have drifted away from the
teachings of the Master as to the
qualifications for entranc€ into his
kingdom, and are laying emphasi~
upon the activities of the church, instead of upon the qualifications of
Christian character. They are looking after the quality of the fruit
without digging abO'Ut the roots of the
tree to see if it is in a healthy condition.
Woe are in the beginmng of the
great apostasy, and it will take more
than the ministries to the bodies of
men to meet the needs of the sinsick
souls that are longing for a power
that can lift them out of their misery and sin into a life of freedom
and holiness.
The poor old world is gojng insane
over p'lay. The cry for entertainment is everywhere, and thousands of
professed followers' of Chdst seem to
think theroe is no harm in using the
house 'o f God as a place to "eat, drink,
and be merry," and indulging in pastimes that are shocking to the more
devout and serious people. There are
some denominations tliat have their
own dance halls in order to "keep
their young ,people at home," and in
their exclusive ("society." It is a
pitiful and contemptible misuse of the
ch urch. It is of the devil, d'eceiving
the people and offeri ng stones and

scorpions of pastime in the service of
the Master, instead of the eggs, fish
and bread of salvation from sin and
Satan. When J'esus found the buyers
and seller , entertainers and gossipers eating ' leeping, and pIa ying in
the temple, he did not say, "All right
gentlemen, keep this thing up; enlarge it, -continue it, and you will sav~
the race. In building, your chUl"Che.,
~lways arrange places for eating,
playing and sleeping." No, sir! He
made a thong of cords and drove out
the rwbhl'e.
What the church nee l~ is a revival
of pure and undefiled r~ligion, a religion that will change the hearts of
men so they will hate the foolishness
of thoe world and lOve thE' place of
prayer. Under the preaching of the
g'ospel men and women, boy and
girls, wHl become stirred and peni.
tents' will <:rowd the altars and be
blessed.
But hark! we venture a prophecy.
Many evangelical churches have rej,ected the doctrine of holiness of
heart and life, given up the doctrine
of regeneration and are raising questions of any ::;pecial need for a
change of heart. Frequently, they
have given up the doctrines of the
fall and depravity of the race, are
questioning the deity of J esus, and
the value of the atonement he ma-de
upon the cross for a fallen race.
Doubt has driven faith out ; the gtold~
en hields have b~en taken from the
walls of their sanctuaries, and they
are preparing to hang up brazen
shields, made of bras , with enougb
shine to deceive the people, and
NIchabod" will ,finally be written over
their doors.
To your tents, 0 Israel! Cry to the
God of Abraham, Isaac and Jacob
that he will oome to the holy remnant
and answer their :prayers for the
reclamation of the deceived and wan~
dering prodigals fl'om the Fath~r's
house. Our doctrines are being ignored, the people are starving to
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death, and many of the watchmen on
Zion's walls are becoming indifferent
to their sacred duti-es, tbe atonement
of Christ is depreciated, the Holy
Ghost is being gri-eved a way, and God
is saying, "Oh that my people had
hearkened l1nto me."
Let God's faithful ones rally all
along the line. It is no time to co~r
or hesitate cr fall from the ranks of
faithful service. Let us realize that,
( A charge to keep, I haveA God to glorify;
A never-dying soul to save,
And ,fit it for the sky."
May our prayer be,
"Help me to 'Watch and pl"ay,
And on thyself rely;
A sured if I my trust b-etray,
I shall forever die/'
SOM'E.THING TO STIMULATE
YOUR FAITH.
(Continued trom page 8)
to say that 1 have sent out a number
of Bonds from my desk, and win bJ
glad to .furnish one to any and all who
wish them. You'JI be deJigbted when
you see one.
W'ell, I have given you a slight idea
of what you may expect when the Memorial to Dr. Morrison shall have
been completed, and if they know in
Heaven, what we are doing here, how
it will augment the joyS of his enraptured soul to know we have not
failed him, but have gone forward
with faith in the Christ whom he
served so faithfully, .and trusted so
implicitly, to bring to fruition what
his soul visioned for the 's a vation
of lost humanity. Let's keep praying, working, beli'eving and giving
until the Master says, "It is enough;
come up higher." Amen!
HEvery position of hOllor I have
ever attained to was due to the love,
loyalty and 'Prayers of my sweet
mother.' -William. McKi1dey.

THE H. C. MORRISON MEMORIAL BUILDINC

BOND
I hereby subscribe for the H. C. MOR RISON MEMORIAL BUILDING BOND,
as an investment gift for the erection of a memorial monument, in the form of
a splendid building for Asbury Theological Seminary, in memory of Dr. Henry
Clay MQrrison, payabloe in cash, . war stamps or war bonds, in the following
denominations : Put tn X in center of square opposite amount of Bond desired.
$ 00.00, ayable at $2.80 per month, for 36 months.
0
$75.00, payable at $2.10 per month, for 36 months.
0
$50.00, payable at $1.40 per month, for 36 months.
0
$25.00, payable at 0 cents per month, for 36 months.
0
$12.00, pay a Ie at 36 cents per month, for 36 months.
0
SIG ED ... ...... .. ..•. . . ...••.••...•••.•••....... ....• •... ..•. ..•.......
ADDRE S . .. .. .. .•.•• •.. • ........•• .......•.......• ........••............
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OUR BOYS AND GIRLS
THE FIGHT THAT PROYED NOTHING.
Raymond Browning.
Our old school teacher, "Sawney" Webb,
used to tell the boys that fight never 'proved
anything. "For ill3tance," said he, Itsu'Pp~se
some one cans you a liar and you kn-ock ;tum
down does that prove that you are really
hone~t ? If so, suppose that in the fight
that fellow knocks you down then that
proves that y.ou Lied." T.h en in a kin~y wa.,y
the old philosopher used to plead W'lth his
students to cultivate self-control and to try
to settle their differences without an'g er.
This advice 'Otruck me very forciblly some
years later when I had cbarge of a Iboys'
preparatory school and bad to face that
same ~roblem. This incident happened.
lOne day I heard an unusual noise in the
dormitory and I ran upstairs to find that
two young men Wel'E! engaged in a ful1i.ous
fisticuff and a crowd was swarming into the
I·oom. My first move was to order all the
non~oombatants out of the room and then
seeing that the fighters wer.e pretty evenly
matched I wahlred out and closed the door.
There really isn't much enthusiasm in fight·
ing when there tare no spectators. Soon a
lulll came in the proceedings and then the
murmur of disputing voices; then .one of
them said, "Professor, may we have s-ome
water to wash our farces?" I went baok in
the I'oom and sat down and waited until the
excitement was all past and the boys had
cleaned up pretty well. kiide from minor
scratches and bruises, Jones bad an ear torn
and Clarke had an ugly Ib ruise just beneath
one eye on the point of his cheek. Mter
Hstening to both sides of the story I said:
"N ow you boys thought that a fight would
settle your differences and it hasn't done it.
Clarke, sUIPPose you eouJd sea Jones lying in
a coffin tooll011rOW, would you be proud of
that wound you made on his ear?" He
hung 'his head a ,m oment and said, "NQ, sir,
I would he ashamed of it." Then I asked,
"Jones, if you could see Clarke lying in his
coffin toonorl'OW would you like to call the
hoys around and show them that ugly bruise
you pu~ on hi'3 ~heek?" UI'd ,b e m~ghtily
ashamed -of it, Pr<>fessor," he rephed. I
said, "Life is uncertain. Stranger things
than these have happened. Now I want you
boys to shake hands and ,b e friends and love
each other. Will you do it?" With<lut a
moment's hesitation they gripped each oth·
er's band and walked out of the room together.
A few mornings later in my chapel ta1!k I
felt led tQ talk to the boys about the conver·
sation between Ghrist and Nicodemus. A
Tevival was in progress ~n 'One of the village
churches and the 'boys seemed interested
and some had been to the altar for 'Pr~er.
At the close of the taI1k a young' man came
fovward weeping and asked me to pray for
him, and har.dly had he knelt when some
others came and we turned the eha; el serviJce into a revival and, if I remember correctly, se'ren yQung fellows were brightly
converted. We then had a testimony service
and it 'Was a heavenly time with us. It was
so wonderful that withou.t any signal or
announcement this season of refreshing had
Sluddenly been sent from the Lord right
down inrto our schoolroom. The last ooy to
testify was Clarke. He was a tall, straight,
hand30me athlete, just eighteen years old
and weighed a hundred and sixty-five
pounds. The bruise Oil his cheek was dark
and ugly but his bee was shining. He
said: "Professor. I haven't lived just like I
ought to all the ttme, but today I feel like
I am a Christian and I want you to pray
that I mary hQld out faithful to the end." I

loo.ked at my watch and said, IIBoys •. v.:e
pl'omised 'You a half holiday today and It IS
jus t half-past eleven o'dock. You may go
now." They rushed fr-om the room whistlung and laughing and in 1l. few minutes
were on their way to a picnic at Panacea
Lalke which was just a few miles alWay.
It was just eight minutes ·p ast four. for
my watch filled with water and stopped,
when r heard somebody 3cream and saw
Olal'ke struggling out in that lake and
plunged in with, my do.thes on and tried to
get him. Another teacher came to help me
but Clarke caught him and dragged him
down rand came near drowning him. He
finally managed to breaJk IO'ose and casme up
and I held his head a;bove the water until a
boat came to 'OurI.' assistance, but before /We
could locate Clarke's bocW and get him out
life was .gone. How strong and handsome
and lovalble be soeemed that morning when
}1e said, "Pray for me that I may >hold out
faithfu l to the end," and did not dream that
the end was just four hours and thirty-eigM
minutes a.way.
We carried him back, laid him an the
schoolroom where onl,y the day befOl'E! he
had sat reciting his La,tin lesson. The
schoolboys moved about like ghosts and all
the usual noise and me:rriment were gone.
Next morning we took him to the train to
begin that sad journey to the village home
wthere father and mother and the younger
children were wanting. the schoolboys rfiled
by the coffin for a last glimpse of their dead
comrade. That !big tbr.uise was stin on his
choeek. I sam Jones come to rthe door and
turn back. He seemed to dread to look into
Ibhat coffin. Again, he .camp, and again.
Fhullly, he gathered COUT8Jge and C8Jme and
ibent down over the casket and went out
sobbing like a little child. The quarrel had
been settled and the wrong had been for.
given, hut I be]Jieve in tha~ moment he
'Would have given his right hand to be able
to ttalre back that cruel blow.
Dear Aunt Bettie: This is my firs.t letter. I wish to ·s ee it in print. I will be
fifteen Febl"uary 28. I have blond hair, Ih lue
eyes and fair complexion. I belong to the
Gospel Tabern3JCle. John T. Banb is my
pastor. I 31m proud to say that he is my
ipa.stor because he is &"tarnding true to Jesus.
I am a Christian and have been for almost
a year. As I l'E!a'{i the letters on page ten,
I wonder if my letter will mean as much to
the oIther ·g irls who have written a'3 theirs
have been to me. In one of the letters I
·s aw on page ten-the ,g irl sand s·h e was a
sinner. I am ipraying ,t hat she may give her
heart to J eSllS.
Blanche Hooper,
P. O. Box 339, Martinsville, Va.
Deal' Aunt Bettie: Would you let a
Florida girl join your happy band I()f boys
and girls? This is my firm letter and 1
would like to see iIt in print on page ten. I
do not take The Herald but one of my
friends does and I aaways enjoy reading it.
I am a lTIember of the Ba;pti t ChUl'Ch. I go
to Sunday school every unda - if possible.
Mother an·d Daddy are Chri ians. Our pastor is Rev. Gaorge E. Brown. We like him
very much. I wa born F e r uary 9 and am
fourteen ye
of age. I go
school and
am in the ei hth grade. I have blonde hadr.
blue eyes and light complexion . I am five
feet, hV'O inches tall.
fy hobbie3 are
swimming, bicycle
idin , receiving and
wrtting lebter I an
Ilecting napshots.
Loyce Cribbs,
DeLeon Springs, Fla,
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STANDARD *

A clear and chaliengin!J presentation
of vila I issues today involved in Christian Education. The time has come to rethink
Christian Education in terms of the local church;
and the author, James DePorest Murch, answers every vital Question with information thoroughly true
ro the Scriptures. Discussed under three heads: (1)
History (2) Principles and (3) Practice. Compre·
hensive, scholarly, practical. A must book for miriisters, superintendents, and all cburch school workers, and a marvelous reference Ibook. Be sure to
get your copy of ClJrisfian Edllcaliqn tmd the Local
Gmrch NOW! 416 pages, price $2.50.

Fine Oxford India Paper Bible.
It ha s t~nt large, black Brevier type., pronouncing, references and a 324 page double column

cyc!op-edi.a concordance, dictionary and word·
book combined. Extra tine morocco binding,
lea.ther lined, smnll, light and convenien.t size
5l;4x7*xl Inch thick . It is ideal tor y~ur Bon or
daughter Ilr for t;}reacllers and Cbristillnw~rkerB.
While they last, 6.00.
FENTECOSTAL PUBLISIDNG COl\IPANY
LoulsTille. Kentucky.

Precious Promises of God.
Prepared by JA!tIES D FOREST ?tI1JR.CH.
A brand new fO il r-co lor art gift booklet of 32
pages-H in beau.tilul four-color oft's t-li1led
with ~piritual st rength and In.s~iration. "Bible
Promises Book by Book" and 'Bi.ble Promises
From A to Z" ·:on tain Ii wealth of Bible pmmiJSJes.
Other features IIr : "'I he :'Ilcssianic Promises and

Their l"ulfilhnent." " Prarer Promise ," "The
Beatitudes," "Songs of PromiS1!" and a brief
:lntho-logy of a.pp ropriate poems. The art Bubjects include ,The AscenSion," by Plockhorst;
"God's Promise t o Abrahanl," by Sehnorr; "The
Sermon on the Mo unt." by Stemler: " ~d' Promise to Noah," by Pllillipoteaux and "Isaiab 's Vision." hy Dore. Flach is accompanied by an In·
spiring h()mi.1y. Th is bookl\'!t, a golden treasury
of the promlS
of God, is inexpensive in price,
but prirl' )I'!'lS i It ete rnal Yalu es . Send to the
hoys.
Price 1..

I18ch .

$1.:>0 II dozen.

With Wlli te Gift IDnvel()pes.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO~[P."NY
Lo lSYUle, Kentu ky.
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Young People's Column

T

DA VID A. SEAMANDS

HIS handy-size, 1ight-weight, Concordance Bible is only 1 %. thiek, yet
it cQntains many useful aIds tQ study.
Students and teacher alike will appreciate its quality, appearance, com.pletene s, and convenient slide fastener which
clo es the covers readily, retains notes,
and make'3 its 'Own carrying case. Am'Ong
the many u eful featu~s 'Of this Bible
are the fQllowing:

1111 S. 4th St. Louisville, Ky.
"THE SECOND COMING OF CHRIST!"

Sc>ngs: Any songs expressing the blessed hOipe
'Of Ohrist's cQming again.
Prayer: Tht we nright
SQ watch anrl .prruy as to
be ready fur Christ when
he comes again.
Leader: (Read Acts
1:6-11). D'On't get WQrried 'Or excited about this
evening's program. We
are [l'Ot gettin.g 'Out A:lmanacs .or time-tabLes, tQ tell yQU when
Chl1ist is coming again. We are not even
saying rthat these are !the last times, tQr nQ
'One really JrnOffi;. But seve'ral of 'Our yo.ung
peQple are going tQ tell why they believe
in the secQnd cQming 'Of Cm-ist, and what
~t means 1:'0 their lives.
1. Speaker: I .believe it because it is
given such a pr.'Ominent plaoe in the Btiible.
Did Y'OU knQw that 'One 'Out 'Of ever.y thiorty
v.erses in the Bible menti'On it? To every
'One reference to his first cQming there are
eight to. his secQnd. 31 references in 216
chapters; whQle chapters are devQted to telldng about it, Matthew 24; Mark 13; Luke
21 : whQ1e books, 1st and 2nd The3Salonians: In the Old Testament ma~ relferences: Ohrist bore witness tQ it (John 14:3,
21:22, Matthew 24 and 25). The angels
also did ~n Acts 1 :11, lIebrew 2:2, and 1ihe
Apostles in Acts 3 :19, 20, 1st The3s. 4:16,
17, and 1 J'Ohn 2:28. Any doctrine that :s
1$0 p1'-ominent in the B~ble deserves prominence w.~bh U'S. If the B~ble CQuid be SQ
accurate 'n predicting Christ's coming· it is
also relia!ble as to his second.
II. Speaker : I believe .it because it i:3 a
great comfort. 1st Thess. 4:18 dQesn't say
4/rScare," but "comfQrt" 'One another. Of
courrse, it is a CQmf'Ort 'Only to real, ~nu
ine Christians, because if people a.ren'rt; interested in Christ's first cQming they
.woudn't be in his second. But to all 'Of u',;,
sometime in life, the hand of deaJth ha3
prooalbly come very near. We have lost a
parent, a brother 'Or sister, or clQse friend.
In the secood coming we are assured that
they will rise a.gain and that once mOlI'e we
shaM be jQined in fellow5hip, and SQ, as
Paul says, "We SQrrQW not a~ 'Others which
have nQt this hope!" No, we have true
comfo-rt in this doctrine. (Illustrate by
some pe4'sonal incident in your 'Own life).
III. Speaker: I believe it because it's a
gl'eaJt incentive tQ service; Why? If WI1
d'O not knQW when Cluisot is coming, and
it may be even now, we must be a.ll the
bu ier witnessing to 'Others to try tQ get
them ready for his coming again. That'.,
why we mU1'}t be more burdened for souls,

Page ize 4% x 6%.
Weight only 29 ounces
Prill ted on strong Bible Paper
Genuine Leather Binding
Self-pronouncing Text
Readable black-face type
Hand-burni hed gold page edges
60,000 center column reference
Complete up-to-date Concordance
13 color maps

SPECIAL OFFER 4lS
A Remarkable Value ,

~~~~~I~l'~~~~1Jig

PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO.
and mQr,e' zealQus in testifymg fQr Chlist.
AlsQ ~t should ma.ke us mne missionaryminded, to fuWI 'Our duty to the heathen
whi,l e there is 'Yet time.
IV. Speaker : I believe it because it's a
warning f()ll' hQly l'i,Viing. (i{ead Matthew
24:44-46). It Keeps me cQnstantly alert $}. S
tQ (1) What I d~-would Jesus rta.ke us
with him. when we're dOling them. (2)
What we say, and think, (3) Where we
gQ.

Pray fur a boy on a destrQyer 'Out 'On the
'Ocean, that he may be saved.

J . H . 0.: "Pray that I may :be heailed
of weakness in my hands and limbs. I a.m a
Christian but need physical help."

BUD ROBINSON
A Beloved Brother
By J. B . Oballm'lo.
Tthis volum presents a full blogrn phical
stOI'Y of tb<e life and larbors of HltJ Hobinsin, w.ho has recen tly been caller! t'l hi!>
rewrurd.
The book is illustl'ated w it h s···' !cn 1 lik e ·
nesses of Bud Robill! on at vtu10UfI ·stages
in hIs life. The binding is of attractive clotll ~b oard with a stl'iltlng jal·ket.
220 (la,ge. On Do!.lllr .
PENTECO T .\L PUBLISHING
O.

PRAYERREQUESTS
A reader asks that we pray that she may
have an exnerience 'Of salvatiQn and fQr the
salvati 'On 'Of my 'loved 'Ones in England, that
they may be saved.
A friend asks that we pray fQr the ihealing
'Of her bQdy, and that a special unsPQken request be Igranted.

----

Mrs. M. S. R.: "Plea e to pray that 1
may be healed 'Of a ne VQUS trouble, and that
I .may become a Christia; alsQ, fQr my
daughter tQ r ecover from an op ratiQn."
Mrs. E. .: "P,lease to p ay for my son
who is affect m tally, that t e Lord may
heal him and bring him back hQme."
Prayer is reques ed for
church that it
.may stay on fire for GQd and the debt soon
be paid.
_D W
O~ A~BURY
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00

LOllis \·ill , Ky.

Graduation Gifts
FOR BOYS.
f. ni('e small Bible in leather binding with overlappipg edges for 1.00.
A big, fine Indi paper one for 4.00.

TESTAl\(ENT.

An extra fine one with P al ms, weighs only 2
ounces.. 'l:'iny, with go?d readable ty·pe. Extra
fine Dlll,ding, leather Iwed.
Price $2.75.
Coat pocket Size, large type
$5.00.
Il>EALS }'on J5ARNE T YO TH.

A book that suggests a lIie program for a DOY
Aoy oy will app:cciate it and it will prove of untold good to
lnm.
Price
1.00
PENTECOST L PUBLISHINQ COMPANY
Louillvllle, Kentucky.

from a Ohristian standpoint.
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
REV.

O. C.

MINGLEDGRFF.

23:32.

Practical Truth.-Both the Bible and modem science teach that alcohol is a deceiver.
Introduction.-The: Bible has a great deal
to 'Say l3lbout stirorug ,d rink, from mamy different angles, bUJt OUll' loessor to-~ay is dealing w;ith it from the ta11cJ.point of its deIceirtfu!lness. The portion f.r om the ibook of
Pl.·ovel'bs doesn't whip around the bush in
rwha.t it has to say, but spea.b emphatkally
in terms that are' easy to under,s tand. It
does not try to mj'l1imiz'e its good quaJjties,
but adnnits that lit is sparkling and pretty)
pleasanrt; to look at and delightful to Itaste.
Neither does it try to cover up its ·bad qualitlies, ibut comes out in the QlPen Q9ld 'Uncovera lit iUnrbil a. .rool, only, would .aaJle overstep drts wMni.ngs and indulge iv ddnking it.
Solomon is trying to teM us wha.t wine
and strong drink will do for -it.s victims. He
personifies ·i t to make lit vivid. It takes hold
of an individual, 8/tld ·ma:kes him think he ;::;
what he is mort, dea:dens .his sensibilitie3 'Until
he feels like he d{)esn~t feel, blinds his eyes
unrbil he -sees what he doesn't see, and destro.ys hris iWill power unt.il he does what ~1C
otherwl"e would not do. In other words, it
makes a fool out {)f him until he concludes
he is very wise. Then, when it has done all
of this and has -a.ccoonplished with him what
tilt wants, it turns {)n him as -'l. mocker, mges
withdn, 'b ites .and ,s tings bim as the serpent
and the adder, driws h~m into indulgence3
which wreck and l1uinchaa:acter, rO'bs him
of what he has until he .sits a pauper, and
drives hdm into dangers until life is <at a
premium. And, yet, in spite of it all, suppooed to' be sane men ,a·n d worr,en will uphold and drink it. The wise man has lt
.right when th e says, "r will seek it yet
aga.in."
Our next portion ,o f scripture '3hifts us
froon the distasteful side of ;;he lesson, and
before it Ib rings us back to it again, Lifts us
to that whioh is most inspiI'ing , by -holdi.ng
befoo.'e us ,t he sure rew.a.rds of faith:fulness.
It' is a picture of that whioh is coming to
those who accept Jesus Chri:t, as Lord a.nd
Master, and prove themselves t o be his true
servaruts. They may not have been capable
of ,a great deal, but having been true and
ifa.ibhiuJ in what was "Committed to them,
they, as the servant ~n the lesson, will be
made rulers ovoer much.
With this hope set Ibe£Ql'e us we are again
shifted to' the dat1k s ide of things. It is the
continuation of the Lord's parable. This
t ime it is the evil ervant who has proved
unt llUe to his Lord. His own desir€s have
claimed first place in his heaet and life. He

o

has yielded t o ;his ba-ser nature, ,a nd has behaved himself unseemly. Eating and dlinking seize holO{) upon him until, when his
Lor.d cometh, he is found with the drunken.
The other altel'l1ative mUSit be his lot. As
the fai,tbful an d wise servant received a ,g lorious reward, !the foolish :lJld urufaith:f.ul
tlnust receive an awful ipunishment.
Thoe final picture the Master gives us j-..
an horrible one. Christ will come when the
man who is withOlUt him is least expeoting
him. His orders wiU be, '(cut him asunder,
and aa>pO'int him his iportion with the hypocrites: there shaU ,be weeping and gnashing
of freeth."
Co-rnrnents on the Lesson Text.
.Prov. 20:1. Wine i a mocker.-This is a
personification. Modking and scoffing arc
fr.equenrtly the resuLt which drinking wine
prQduces in the individual who >drinks it.
Raging.-This, too, personifies strong drini.{,
making the drinker a brawler. Whosoever
is deceived thereby is not wise.-The effec.t s
produced by strong drink are ,n ot what hey
appear to be. The individual ±ndulging
feels d~fferent to what bh€ actual condil1;ion
is. Consequently, to indulge is unwise.
Provo 23 :29. Who hath woe? -Overwhelming' sonrow, affliction 01' cala.m.ity. Who hatJt
contention .... babbling? - "Who hath CO,\11plaining?" R. V. The 'lh~nkel' fil1 s the bill
for all olf these. Wound without cause.Wounds when thel'E! was 110 reason why o~e
should have been ;wounded; except the .condition produced by dli,nIk. Redne s of eyes.
-The bl(X)d-shot cond1tion tproduced by
over-charged Iblood wssel. Again, the
answer is the drinker.
30. They that tarry long, etc.-A person
may get by with 'a little dose of alcoholl, but
thr.ough its deceitfulness ·the little calls for
mo-re until the vicmm is beYQnu control, an
the !boo 'r esults are produced.
31. Giveth hi color.-"Whel~ it spa11kleth
,i n the oup." R. V. It looks good, bu-t it
looks rare deceiving. The p.ffects are 's till
there. Moveth it elf aright.-"When it
g.oeth down smoothly." R. V. Beware of
'-ts good taste. Its effects are -evil.
32. At the fa t.-When it has run its
cour e. It biteth like a serpCMlt, etc.-The
two lexpl'es ions are ·rulmost idE:n't ical, meani11lg the 's ame thing. Lt is the Hebrew l)oetical way of expressing pa:ralleh 0'1' drawing
pictures by parallelisms. Wine's p()ison is
compar able to the venom of the serpent.
Both are often deadly.
33 . Strange wornen.-" tr;.nge thing."
R. V. Alcoh 1 excite t he pa ~'3 ion and produces boldne', by re ving m()ral restraint ..
the sea.34. Liet h down in th e mid t
Such acti on QuId be fooli h, 3nd 0 are the
actions of th drinker. Hi : pn.~ e of propel'
choice i' d l' ge.
35. I wa n t ick.-In hi &tupor he wa-"
not conscious of the ills that were befalling
0
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Recent Books by John Paul.
1.

Lesson VlII.-May 23, 194il.
Subject.-Bible Teachings on Wine's De·
ceitfulness.-Proverbs 20:1; 23-29-35; Matthew: 24 :4-5-51.
Topic.-Alcohol the Deceiver.
Golden Text.-At the last it biteth like a
erpent, and stingeth like an adder.-Prov.

May 12,

E.,angeJJam As A Modern Problem .. 2Se
For Ministers ond enterprising laymen. S imllar in tu nction to FIn-

ney's Revival lectures, adapted to
down-to-daoo needs.
2. I Ohoo e To Ron ................... 250
For eTery onc from twelve to thirty
Pastors nnd evangelists shOUld
make It a present, or sell it, to each
new recruit.
S.

linin Btu t In Jericho ............. GOc
An Edu ator for Anybody.

Some neglected observations on the
examples and teachings ot Jesus,
designed to counteract all brands of
radicalism.
4. Tbe SOlll Digger; The Only Com-

plete Biography of Dlshop WUlIam
Til ylor. . . .. ......... .. .......... ,2.00

Virt ually a llistory ot Evangelism
and Missions in the nineteenth
cen turj. Beautiful blue cloth with
pure gold embossing.
PENTECOSTAL PUDLIaHING CO.
Louis.,Ule, Kentucky .

hhm .• This is the work of akobol.
Matt. 24:45. The faithful and wi e se.·vant.-Tbe servant on whom his lord could
depend. The one who is rea·Jy on a anonent's notice for his lord to return. Over
his hou ehold.-To be put in autlwl'ity over
the other '3ervaruts and household members.
A .good picture of God's ministers of the _
gospel. In general, it is applicabloe to all of
'Us as God's stewards.
46. When he cometh hall find so doing.
- The faithful steward is always on the job.
If his lord were to <!ome aIt au.y time 11e
would nOit catch him unaware. He would be
attending to his duty as assigned.
47. ShaH make him ruIer...---Faitbfulnes
deserv-es promotion, and that is what Jesus
says wiU happen ta the faithful servant.
48. That evil ervant.-The one who ha
his own .interests at heal,j;, and has no con-cern for his lord' interests. The one who '.s
negligent and cal'E!less in that which has
been comrmitted to him.
49. Begin to
mite.~B~comes abusive
to the others with whom he has to associalte.
Drink with the drunken.-So indulging that
his wOl,k rbecomes hi-ndel'ed. Such doings
produce "albsenteeism."
50 and 51. Shall come in a day when he
looketh not for him .... and shall cut him
a under.- Thi.3 is a reference to the return
of 'Our LOl'd, which retum will be sudd-enly
and unexpect ed. Those whO' are not ready
f or that day \viL! find themselves in the exact predicament ver.se 51 te1ls ab()ut. It is
an awful ~l1usi on to the eternal reward of
the unrepentant wicked.
ERSONALS.
C. K. Dickey will ,be the preacher in th~
revival at the Wetstein Community M<ethoeli t Church, May 24-June 6, Rev. hestol'
Phillips, Pa·.,.tor. The chul'ch i loca ted 011
the Taylorsville ro ad near Bowman Field.
Rev. J. M. Ha me , 'Of Greer, S. C. writes
on account of
fifth Sunday in Au!!'Ust he
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has ten days .(;1>en between two C8lmp ~ ,
which he will give to ,a ny camp or church.
The date is Augus.t 9 to 18. Wri te or wire
him. T·h is is the only open da te he has for
all of 1943.
Recently t he Lod !hles ed by sending a
gl'aciou l'evival to the Bennington hurch.
one of the 1ive Methodht churche of which
I 81m pastor in Switzerland County, Jnd.
Rev. Ralph 'letheny, student in Asbury
Seminary, Wilmore, Ky., was thE' evangelist.
He pr,oved to !be a good instrument in t he
hands of the Master. Tho revival, from
March 29 Ito April 11, S8lW results. Two
people received the ,g lorious experience of
entire sanctifieation; nine were ~ither saved
or reclaimed. Br~ther Metheny is a lg ood
worker with the young people. He led them
in (lhoruses and g.ave object le.:sons. Every
one was pleased with the meeting. I
heartily recommen-d Brother Metheny to
anyone who is seeking a lively evang.eHst.
He is a young minister who is very pra mising.-Rev. William H. Self, Pastor.
We are in a revival at B~g Springs Methodist Church, Cleveland, Thnn., where Rev.
H. W. l\1(lDo0.9.ld is pas.tor. Spventeen souls
were converted Monday night, following a
day of -prayer. One sanctified this a.fte~
noon. Our Lord still hear J and ,a nswers
prayer. We praise him for wha-t he is doing. Remember us iT. prayer, that we may
ever preaeh the 1>U;(1. gospel and .that other
doors will be o.pen to us to help lead souls
to a knowledge of Jesu'3.-J. E. Brashear,
Tunnel Hill, Ga.
Ai-tel' enduring very p..>o;' health for a
number of years we now feel able to attempt full-time evangelistic work and are
strong enough to do the work with a'3 ,m uch
zeal as before. God has greatly blessed us
and given us good health after several phy~
sicians and a few "s,peciali'3ts" said our >case
was incurable. We just dosed a meeting in
Virginia where God blessed. and we were
able to preach as usual. I'm a Christian
Jew and well iknown to the Holiness Movement having evangelized in thirty-two
stattes. We have three dates open for summer meetings, camps or churches. Our
tel'lns are room, mools and -f reewill offerings. We pref-er small camps or ehurcb or
t1llbernacle meetings in rural districts or
small <Cities. If you ·w ant a plain, rugged,
Tull g0'3pel preaehed in Love, give us a call.
Address me at 117 Eargle Drive, Indiana.polis, Indiana.-Samuel Thomas.

BETHEL CAMP ANNOUNCEMENT.
The Bethel Ca.mp Meeting Association
will hold its annual encampment this year
June 10-20, with the following engaged
workers : Rev. John R. Church, Winston·
Salem, N. ,C.; Rev. Eugene Phillips, Ashland, Ky.; Miss Janie Bradford, Washington, Pa.; Rev. W. L. Mullet, Walhonding, O.
The camp ground is conveniently located

just at the South edge of the city limit~ of
o hocton, Ohio, -along highway route 16.
AJl pos ible a rrangements are being made
to accommodate those who come, whether
for .:full or part time.
There is city taxi service avaiIa.ble from
the dty to the camp and also train servioe
via the main line of the P-etlllsylvania Railroad ColUJl'llibu.., to Pit tSiburgh. Regular !bus
s ervice to and from man.y surrounding
t owns and communi.ties is a vailable. Now
as never before let's keep the camp -fires
burning.-W. L. Mullet, Pres., Rt. 2"
Walhonding, Ohio.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Our Evanselists.
ooooooooooooooo
I have spent fourteen
y.ears in the glorious
ministry; ten years as
pa9tor and four as
evan.gelist. I am a Nazarene Elder, member of
South D.lIkota di'3triot.
I lmow a pastor's problems and how to help
solve them. Rev. F. W.
Gress says :
"I have known Rev.
Geoflge H. Talbent for some t ime and have
had him for meetings on my ~harge, also in
our Hoople, North DaJkota Camp. He
preaches the tl'urth without fear or !favor,
and in. love, bringing ,messages with 'b lessed
all:ointing of the Holy Spirit. Whill e he is
an ordained mini'3tel' in hi;! >church, Rev.
Ta!lbert maikes no pun for any particular
denomination, hut urges all t) affiliate them·
selves with some church. God richly 'b lesses his -ministry i.n saving sinners, sanctifying 'believers ,a nd lleclaiming of backslider ."- George H. Talbert.

AVAILABLE AS A PASTOR'S HELPER.

A young woman with accomplishments in
music, in leadership of services, as a ,v isitor gnd otherwise, graduates this -spring .in
Asbury Theological .seminary, after having
,graduate-d~ from the College. She is practical and competent, and has the highest recommendations. Will he avail8lble in early
faU, or sooner, if necessary. Write to me
or the Dean of Asbury Seminary.-John
PauJ.
TAYLOR UNIVERSITY'S NINETYSEVENTH COMMENCEMENT.
Taylor's ninety-seventh commencement
will be held May 16-18. President Robert
Lee Stuart will ,g ive the baccalaureate message on Sunday m orning at 10 :30, May 16.
Annual meeting of .the Boar d m Directors
will Ib e h Id Monday mornin
at 10 :00
o'clOOk, May 17.
Graduation ~xercise , 9 :30 A. M., Tuesday, May 18. Bishop R ph S. Cushiman,
D.D., LL.n., will giv the commencement
address.
Robt Lee Stuart.
W
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EDDYVILLE, KENTUCKY.
On June 30, 1938, I beg.an the work 3S
and Jlilreotar of Education, Kentucky Ssliate Penitentiary, EddYviUe, Ky.
During ~proxim8lteJy five years, I have
contacted albout four thousand "assorted"
crinllinals. I ala'Ve Been twenty-seven men
die in the electvic chair. These yeaJDS have
been full of !both sad and joyous expe'l"iences.
April! 25, 1943, we closed a reviv~l. The
thil1d ever oonduoted in this Institwtion, one
of whi<:h was held la'st year, the other one
when R-ev. Pa.t H. Davis (now deceased)
rwas Ch>a/Plain. We had as our evang-e1islt,
Rev. Harry C. Sims, W'8S'tv~ew, Ky. He
did a marvelous work, the inmates were de1i'g bted with him.
It was a ,glorious expemence to see forty
men accept Cm-ist at the altar of the
prison ohape1. These men, for the most
part, were among our highest type inmate.
I &n glad. to say, 'Illy inmate secretary, the
Hbra.rian and bhe sohool principal were
g1enuinely converted. I wish the world
could lmOrw as I do the need for such wOil'k.
Brother Sim'3 is a splendid preaciler. I
found him congenial and brotherly. He
should be kept busy here ,i n our Louisville
Conferenw.
Our s'Ohool ;vllill close May 14, 1943, with
twenlby-five or twenty~six grad'1la.tes. Pmy
for us as we cOOlltinue Ito lab()T with these
unrfortunate men.
Thank God for a Savior who can sa,ve
amy ma.n anywhere.
L. I. Chandler,
0ha.p1~ and Diroot1or of EduoaJbion.
Oh~plain

More Faith,
and y.ou will have It It you wlll reail of the hundreds of answers to prayer In Just everyday little things .to be found in the three Orr books
tha.t we are offerIng for SI.eo. ThE-Be booka are
all cloth bound and 128 pages each.
They are good to pass aroUDd.
I'JtNTEC08TAL PUBLl8HING (JOIIPANY

LoulnfUe, B.entuclq

"God Runs My Business"
The 8tory of R . O. Le'l'oorneau
BY ALBERT W. LORIMER.
The story of a man whose faith llterally move8
mountains, who mad~ God the Manager of h1a
business and amazed a doubtlng world by his
success ill buslness and Evangelistic work.
Fdee SI.00.
PEN'J'ECOSTAL PUBLSmnrQ (JOHP ANY

LOnUv We, B.entuclq.

Earn $1.00 Easilv.
At the same time do good. Send ns Two Do·l .
lars for 12 copIes "My Tranls In The Dol,Land," by Bud Robinson, and sell for 25c each.
It they faU to sell return to UII in three weeks
and get your money back. Pentecostal PUblishIng Co., Louisville. Ky.

Stro g's Exhaustive
Concordance.
Ineluding The Mala Concordance,
Listing ever,. word in the Bible and all pas·
sages in WbJch it occurs.
The Comparative CO"Dcordance
in which the orIginal Text Is compared with
Revised Versions including American variations.
A Dictionary Of Tohe Hebrew Bible and
A Dictionary Of The Greek Teetament.
Over 100 large pages. Price "7.50.
PlI:NTECOSTAL PUBLISHING OOMPANY
L~u18YIUe.

B.entnck,..
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EV ANGELISTS' SLATES

GADDI -MOSER EVANGELISTIO PARTY

(Winona Lake, Indiana)

Hes ton, Kan. May 4·18.

Clay Cent r, Kiln., lIay 18·30.
Clifton, Kiln., .Tune 1-13.
akdal , Neb., .Tune 15·27.

BALSMEmn, A. F. and LEON A

309 W. 2nd St., Hutcbin·
•
80n, Kansas)
Washington, D. C., May !l-lS.

(Preacher and Singer.

(Irisb Evangelist, 35 Shawnee Ave.,
B't. Thomas, Ky.)
Marissa. Ill., Maj 4-16.
L r is. S. C., .Tulle 8·20.

ROC}!:,

(14 Walkins St., Nelsonvillt', Ohio.)
Moxahala, Ohio, May 9-30.

BRASllEl~,

- - - - - --.J. W.

(Bux 1383, High Point, N. C.)
Elon oll~~ N. ' .. Mas 10-16
Mebane, N. v .• May 16-30.
Tobaccoville, ~. C., ~Iay 31-June 13.

ART O.

--------------

BRASHEAn, J . E.

IUCJ{S, LAWRENCE B.

(Tunnel Hill, Ga.)
So. Pittsburg, Tenn., May 9-23.
Dalton, Ga., June 2O-Ju11 -1:.

(321 Commonwealth Ave., Erlauger, Ky.)
Wallingford, Ky., May 3-16.
COvingtin, Ky., May 17-30.
california, Ky., M.a:; 31-.Tune 13.

11 GRES, GUTBIUE

( ong Evaogelist. Carterville, m.)
Boulder, Ill., Aprll 26-May 16.
Walnut Hill, Ill., May 17-30.
Sandoval, Ill., May 31-.Tun~ 13.

JOUNSON, ANDREW
(Wilmore, Kentuck·j)

n RK, REV. Ilnd MRS. R. E.

(Evallg ist and In~rs. Pianist, 601 E. Gracelawn A\'e .. Flint, Michigan)
Dighton, fic!}:.- April 27-May 16
East Jordan, Mich., .Tune 7-ll.
Marl-ette, Mich., .Tune 7-11.

(Evangelists, Singers With Electric Hawaiian
Guitar, Logan, Kansas (
Sabetha, Knn., May 16-30.
Lawrence, Kan., Jun~ 6-20.

(Pre:: cher and Singer, P.O. Box 171, Dalla. Tex.)
DeQuincy. La., May 9-23.
pcn da e .
Valley • mis, Tex., .Tunc 13-23.

IRS. EDDI.E

(Gnlllpolis, hio)
Point Rock). OhiO, May 3-1S.
Allenville, uhio, May 17-30.

WILSON, D. E.
(General EvangeIJst, 38 Frederick St., Binghnm·
ton, New York)
Petoskey, Mich., May 3-16.
old water, Mich., May 17-30.
Cressonn, Pa.. .Tune 10-20.

Camp Meeting Calendar.

Ii TCH SI TERS

(inger

and Playing Evangeli ts. 418 Walnut
Street, Leban.()n, Pa.)
Philadelphia. Pa., May 1>-16.
Kulptown, Pa., May 19-30.

(Wilmore, Ky.)
Lockwood, Ohio. May 10-23.

(112 Homestead Ave., Collingswood, N . .T.)
Roanoke, Va., May 9-23.
Detroit, Mich., Maj 25-.Tune 6.

(Wilmore, Kenutncky)

(701 Tuttle St., Augusta, Ga.)
Rocl< lIlli, S. C., May 17-30.

CARNES, B. G.

(Roachdale, Indiana)
Clifton. TenD .. May 16-30.
Ptullipsburg, Kan .. .Tune 6·20.
Ohanute, Kan., .Tune 22-.Tuly 11.

w'ISElifAN, PETER.

KEY, WlLLIAlII H.

OALLlS, O. n.
(605 L :rJnj:(ton Ave., Wilmore, Ky.)
1\fari tta, Ga., May 10·23.
Talledega, Ala., June 7-20.
Lincoln , Neb., .Tu ne Z,J-.Tul:/ 3.

TERRY, T. L.

WTLLIAlolS, H. GILBERT

KELLER, J. ORVAN AND WIFE .

KENNEDY, ROBERT J.
B RNEM., REV. Ilnd

GEORGE

THOllfA , REV. and MRS. ERNEST
(Artist, Evangelist, Singers aDd Musicia ns,
Utica, Michigan)
J osephine, Pa., M·a y 2-1S.
Fostoria. Ohio, May 18-3!.

( hirley, Indiana)
Ft. Wayne, Ind., II1ay 10-16.
North Baltimore, Ohio, May 25-.Tune 6.

BRYANT, EARL BENTON

IOWA.

University Park, Iowa . .Tlloe 3-13. Workers:
nev. Peter Wiseman, Rev . .Tames A. DeWeerd,
Rev. and II1r . Ira L. Wood, Eva. Clausen. Write
~fr . H'Ilttie Niddl , Sec., Lacona, Iowa.

LINOICOlllE, F.

KANSAS.

(Gary. Indiana)
Portland, Ore., May 3-16.
Emm ett, "Kao., May 20-30.

CARTER, JORJDAN W.

(Wlhnor , Kentucky)
Greensboro, N. C., May 16-S0.
Forest City, ~. C., .Tune 6·20.
Greerurboro, ~. C., .Tune 20-.Tuly 4.

LOGAN,

ORA TArN, E. O. and WIFE.
(Evangelist, Musicians, Singers, Clay City, Ind.)
Maybeury, W. Va.• May 2-16.
Oon.! Fork, W. Va., May 23-.Tune 13.
(Rt. I, Winston-SaJem, N. C.)
Charlotte, N. C., MAy 16-30.
Coshocton, OhiO, .Tune10-20.

Newton, Kan., May 20-30. Workers: Rev. F.
Lincicome, Rev. Annie Laurie Griener, M r s. R. E.
Ritter, Eileen Rose.

IABY BAl<.ER

(Rt. 2, .Box lS9, Brooksville, Ohio)
Maysvllle, Ky., May 11-23.

(Box 543. Lak~land, Flori d a)
Orlando, Fla., pril IS-May 16.
T'aBelle, Fla., Ma:!. 23-.Ju ne 6.

1I1cORORY, WIT..BERT T.

(2200 So. 10lh St. Terre Baute, Ind.)
Palestine, Ill., May 30-.Tune 20.

COBB, DEEW.

(Pr acher, Song Evangelist, Y. P. Worker,
Box 36. Wllmot'e, Kentucky)
Dora, Ala., May 16-30.

COUOHENOUR, R. M.

II[ GHIE, ANNA E.
(Ft. Valley, Gn)
Nashville, Ga., May 9-23.
Montgomery, Ala., May 30-.Tun 13.
Oklahoma City, Okla., June 20-25.

OROUSE, JOSEPH

Ol'ERLEY, E. R.

(WUmore, Kentucky)
East P oint, Ga., May 10-23.
Gastonia, N. C., May 24-June 6
Atlanta, Ga .• .Tune 7-20.

Graduation Gifts
FOR GIRL.

lIULBY, E. OLAY
(Song Evangeli t. Bentonville, Ark.)
MarIetta. Ga.. May 10-28.
Bentonville, ArIe, ~ay 24-June 4.
Oynthiana, Ky., .T\llle 6-20.
I nco, N . .T., .Tune 2O-Jul'

(Boynton, Pa.)
Mansfield, Ohio, May 1S-16.
L-exlngton, Ky., May 19-30.
Flarmland, Ind., .Tune 6·20.
~igll P oint, .'. C., June 2<1-.Tuly <1

White BibJe Gift For Girls.
This beautttul White Bible bound in Imitation
leather, white washable binding, overlappin g
edgell, stampeli In gOld, gold edges silk head·
ba.nd, colored trontiBJ}iece for presentation. Seven pages illustrations, neat in size. Price U.oo.
&.ddre811 Herald 01l'lce, Box 17i. Loulllvtlle. Ky.

lcAFEE, R. H. and WIFE,

CHURCH, JOHN R.

(at8 AngU&na Ave., LeXington, Ky.\
Dora, Ala., 1\1ay 12-2S.
Cynthiana, Ky., June 3-20.

White Bible size 4~x6~, wallhable, stamped in
gold on back and backbone, good pronOllncing
type, presen,.tation page, full·page illustrations In
colors. Pri~ Postpaid
$1.00
WHITE TE TAl\lENT.

Vest pocket size, bold black type, gold edges,
flexib le, packed in gold box. PriCE'
75e.
BEAUTIFUL GI LHOOD.

Ooe of the mo t interesting, helpful books for
girls that we know of. Not preacby. JDvery girl
,vtll read it an d appreciate Its suggestions.
Beautifully printed and boun!\. Price
$1.00
PENTE 0 T

DENTON. JOE

PARKER. J.

.
(415
o. Le ington Ave., WlImore. Ky.)
Kincaid, W. Va., 1\1ay 3-16.

DUNAWAY, C. 1\1.

(120 Terrace Dr., N. E., Atlanta, Ga.)
Atlanta. Ga., May 10·21Fort Deposit, Ala., May 23-.T np 6.
Easley, S. C., .Tune 13-27.

Ky.

FERGUSON, DWIGBT H.

PUBLISHING CO lPANT

Louisville, Kentu kyo

Fla.)

(1109 Lexington Ave., Ak ron, Ohio)
Circleville, Ohio, April 14-25.
South Bend, Ind., May 2-16.

IRS. H . H.

(lOOS 4th Ave., E., Mitchell, S. D .)
Hewitt. Minn., M'a y 8-1S.

tlOWAltD. FIJIILDING T .

(Song Evangelist, 38 Frederick St., Binghamton,
New York)
Petoskey, neb .. May 3-16.
Detro it. Mich., May 23·June 6.
Cressona, Pa., June 10·20.

RIDO T, O. W.
(152 E. Pine St., Audubon, N . .T.)
Manton, Mich., May 2-16.
D troit. Heb., May 1-·1 .
Audubon, . .T., May 19-23.
Hoople,
., June 6·20.

TALBERT

(Pelham, Tenn.)
Kingston Springs, Tenn., May 9-23.

.BREClIEISEN, MR. Ilod MR . LOREN

( 00 N. Lexington Ave., Wilmore, Ky.)
'oo n, Ky., .A.pril 26-May 14.
Hartford, KY.,- May 17-30.
Corl'11th, KJy., Jun 1·15.

PE CER, REV. AND

(Greer, S. C.)
Spartanl>urg, S. C., May 11-23.
As Itboro, N. C., lay 26·.Tune 6.
Open-June ;·27.

«Attalla, Alabama)
Cedartown, a., l\1ay 14·23.
Goodwater, Ala., May 30-J\llle 13.

(!Ill .Tetrerson St., Fred on la, Kan.)
Scott City, Kan., May 18-.Tune 18.
PaOli, Ind., .Tune 14·27.

(Evangelhst and Singers, 1718 Ripley St., Dallas,
Texas).
Washin'g ton, D. C., May 416.
Beaumont, 'rex., May 25-.Tune 6
GrOOIH'ille, Tex., .T\llle 9-20.
Waco, Texa , .T\llle 21-27.

JlA.MES, J. M.

J. L.

PHILPOT, J. R.

I ICHABDSON, lIL H.

IB ON, ,• .\lIES

BLAOK, HARRY
(5701 Monterey Rd., Los Angeles, Cnill.)
Dayton, Ohio, May 13-23.
Hamilton, Obio, May 27-June 6.
Da.yton, Ohio, .Tune 10-ZO.
Robtnson, Ill., June 24-July !.
BOND, E
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MOTHER
A splendid Mother's Day sermon by
Corbin. You will like it. Pri~ 20c.
Stamps will do ,
Pentecostal Publishing Company
Looisville, Kentucky.

Renew your subscription to THE

(CardIngtoB, Ohlo)
Orrville. Oblo, May SO-June 16.
Arlington, Tex., June 25-Ju1y 4

HERALD today.
NO

o

F. U F.D

o

c.
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CALLED HOME
COWAN.

Miss LQu M. Cowan, 'Oldest daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Cowan, of Wilmore, Ky.,
was born in Wayne County, Ky., August 29,
1890. She d€parted thi life February 23,
1943. She united With the Methodi t
Chur h at Alexander's Chapel, and was converted when she was a child about ten years
of age. She was mature in her ways and
kind in her disp0'3ition. She was gloriously
sanctified in the Methodist Church at Wj,l ·
more, and lived a beautiful Christian life.
For many years she rwas a teacher in the
Sunday school, and for a number oj. years
was superintendent of the ChildJ:en~s Department. She took many training courses,
and thereby pl"E!pared herself for efficient
work in her church.
She was devoted to her hO'me and parents,
and for the past '3even years had complete
care of her mother and the hO'me. I have
seldom seen such devotion displayed be·
tween parents and child, as existed between
Lou and her father and mother. They were
justly proud of her and she of them, and in
her passing they miss her beyond ,words to
express.
In her· ,pa:s's ing the ch\l.reh ha& lost a faith·
ful member, the community a fine Christian
woman, and the home a faithful daught'E!r
and sister. We know wnere to meet her.
Her funeral was conducted in the home
near Wilmore, tby W. L. Clark, V. It. Moore,
and M. C. Yates. Her body was laid to
rest in Wilmore Cemetery to await the res·
urrection morning.
"Serva.nt 'Of God, well done!
Thy glori'Ous warfare's past;
The battle is fou·g ht, the race is won,
And thou art crowned at last."
W. L. Clark.
GOD MOVES IN MYSTERIOUS WAYS.

Mrs. H. C. Morrison.
Thls is an old saying, but true, nevertheless, today as when it was first uttered.
In a letter from one of our Seminary
young men wno was assisting in a reviva1
he tells an interesting story of a ,boy sixteen years of age who, ,because of an unfortunate marriage, was orphaned, and had
gone all the gait:; of a wicked life. He had
falilen under the protection of a godly aunt
who followed him with her prayers through
various escapades, even a period in arefOl'lllatory.
This young Seminarian hearing some·
thing of his background, felt a personal in·
terest in him, and endeavored to show him
the wa.y of salvati'On. One night the young
preacher spoke of the Seminary, stressing
the Memorial Bonds. During the sermon
the boy was under deep conviction and at
the altar ca.ll, he re:;ponded ; after much penitence and weeping, he yielded to Christ
and with the light of heaven shining in his
face, he told of the change that had come
to his heart.
Immedi,a.t ely, he went to our young
preacher, and said, "Bob, I want one of
those Bonds; not a $12.00 one, but a $25.00
Bond, for who knows but r mal' go there to

school some day." With trembling hand, he
signed the pledge card. Our Seminarian
said Ih e could not say anything. because tha
tea.rs were coming as he praised God for a
great gospel that teUs of a mighty Saviour.
Friends, such instances as the above chase
di courage.ment from my heart and give
me a faith in God's .power tlo save frOOD sin,
call into his service, and pl'Ovide a place fo1'
the training of young men who are doing
the kind of work described in this article,
Buying t hat Bond may be the connecting
link that wilL finally bring tlhat boy into the
ministry and to ASbury Seminary.
Do yrou think the heading of my article i3
appropriate? Surely! For it may be that
G<Od sees in this boy a man who will be·
come a mighty -winner of souls .
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ACCEPT THIS
CHALLENGE

Victory will bring
vast demands for
Christian workers and
missionaries throughout
the world. Oct ready now
at this friendly. growing
Bchoo' to Bnswer Ood', call.

New $100,000.00 Music Hall

Thorough courses in Bible, Christian ~,!cBtlon,
Missions. and Sacred Music. Modern bUlldmg Bnd
up-to-date equipment. 26 Denomloations repreeented In student body. WHee today for catalog.

FORT WAYNE BIBLE INSTITUTE
Dept. PH

BOOK REVIEWS
"Flying 'Vorms."-Rarry Rimmer. Wm. n.
F4erdman Pu b. C{). 71 pages. P rI('e tiOc.
" 'lyillg Worms" is the brillinntly written, convinoing stOllY of the New Billtb. I ~o-r 111111'3' just
to alDn~unce thaJt Dr. Harry Rimmer has wrItten
another book Is all tha.t i,s necess-a ry. But for
those less familiar with the writings of Dr.
Rimmer, l et me say that thIs theme on the New
Birth is definitely fundamental, .colorfully pre.sented !lJIld ~ n tbe unique " Rimmer style." Tbe
book oontains m.alty very fine statements worthy
of qUo<ting, and bits of good hUlUor. Every man
tand in nred of the New Birth. (1) Jesw said
oW ; (2)
ou can't get to heaven th-e way you are,
because your body is wrong. (3) You can't go t·/l
heaven tbe W'o8Jy you are, because your nature Is
wrong. (4 ) Y<>n can't enter heav.en as you are
because )'lOour thoug'hts are all wrong. Then Dr.
Rimmer develops the i dea of "metamorpho.mal"
found in the K<oine text. It is a beWlltiful story
an d fuscinatingly told. This small, easily read
vo,lume ments a wide circulation.-O. W. Grant.
" Songbird of the BierI' ." BasH Miller. Zona
d ervan. Price $1.00.
A book refreshingly m.odern in material and
oty le, .and a b<>und·ing ill thriU ; secret foreign
.agents, F. B. 1., sabotage, a ttelll,pted murder and
plane crash . A y'oung doctor plants the seed of
bri t l.anity in the mind and heart of a nlght
c lub singer. ThrOcugh. a g<>&pel song, heard la-tel'
on a radio pr.ogrrum, this seed sprinws into Ufe
and the God-given voice of the " Songbird" is
taken fro<m the ndgbrt: clubB and d.evoted to Christian work. The stOl'J' lacks n.otlt1.ng in romance,
exoitement or .!o"Urpriise an'd ,vill be read with nn·
fla.g ging i nterest by young people as well as
adults.
"Born At Da.ybreak." Bertha M . P eterson.
Zondervan. Price $1.00.
A ·story io which tb~ trinl, crucifixion and resurrecti()(ll of our Lord are presented In a unique
and Impressive manner; as seen throlllgb the eyes
of a young Roman soldier, Lucius MetulluB. His
reactions, coupled with a happy di covery about
his own famBy, make the story. A gQod book
for the teen -age boy.
"The Doctor's Return." . Ken Anderson. Zon·
dervan. Prico $1.00.
Llfe In 0. large hospital and in a Christian
home; bo oh told in a biglhly oo,nvin.oi.ng m!lllller.
.A. greM surgeon, who thinks. he is an infidel, is
associa ted with a beautiful nurse who k nows
she is a OhrtstiaD. Tile added thread of the
talented. little, blind brother and his plarymate
makes the book appeal to a widE' age-range of
readers.
"It Can Happen Between Sundays."
Eugene
DilliSID.ore Dolloff. Juds<>n Press. 111 pages.

$1.00.
If the principles ()f t is volume are followed,
the mid·week service will ~ chan.ged fr'Om

drudgery to deli ht. The~ p rinCiples come out
of rich and &u
sful
penences. The auth-or
suggests the change of tbe n'llme nnd method of
the mid·week
mce, but Do.t its vital message.
The volume is interestingly written and will be
read wi th dellght. It Is brim full of helpful euggestions. Pastors will welcome his volume for
it will be a genuin aid i n making t he mid-week
service a ra loi nt ho r.-Charles Wm. Grant.
"The Art of
Ildlng
{)l'ship Services."
Thomas Bruce :M:c~rm8llld . Boardman Press.
131 pages. $U50.
In his foreword the author says that 726 Pres-

o

A5BURY T HE.OLOc..I('AL

TWELVE STEPS IN INTEMPEBANOE.
48 pages, 13 lull-page Illustrations.
It depicts in a f a scinating wa·:r 12 downward

steps in in temperance and is wbat every boy
(and lflrl, too» should read to keep them trom
.acqulmng tbis habit and to fortify them when
this temptation assails them fiercely Iil9 thl'Y
grow llIp-Ouce read, they will always remember
it.
Buy II. few c<>p.i.es to hand out to boys-qulte
likely keep some boy. maybe YOUR boy trom beirlg a dMlJlJkard. It chearp insurance e.t 12 centl
per COpy, 10 for $1.00, and. eo.od, too.
Don't fail to protect the bOjll in eV'ery way possible.
PENTEOOSTAL PUBLISHING OOUPANY

Louln1Ue. KentucJ...,..

byteria n young people of Plttsburih, Pa., were
recently questioned I>y Dr. Jacob A. Long regarding their attitude toward the ch.urch. "Practically all tbe gonOoUP bore witness to the tact that
the chu'l'ch .had lnfiuenced them more definitelY
and nlore helpfuIJy throug.h its services of worISh'j,p than thl'Ou.g.b any other aspect of ita ministry." Thls indicates how vitally nece8lJ8.ry It
is tbat each \vorshiJp ,service be carefully and
pTIIlyerfully prepared. Dr. McDormand shows
how the worship !Service may . be prepared by the
extensive use of the BIble, the bymnal, poems,
biography. missionary stories .and drama. Tbe
volume contai.ll!s mUM 1llustratlve materlal. It
wtil pllOve helpjlul as a reteren.ce volume in building effective wwshllp I*lrvice.s-<Jball. Wm. Grant.

Bible Study Books
Adam Clarke's Commentaries. 6 vols. . ... $15.00
Matthew Henry',s Oommentaries. 6 vola.•. 18.00
Jwmieson, Faussett and Brown Commentaries. 1 VOl. ....... . ........ . . .... . . . .... 4.95
Interllilltional Bi,ble Oommenta.ry. 1 vol. .. 2.110
Oruden's Complete Coillcordance .. .. . ...... . . 2.00
Pe1<>ubet'e B ible Diobionary .• . . . . ... ... .. . 2.50
lAte and Worlm o,r J.()sephus ............... 2.:iO
Strong's Analytical Concordance .. . , . .. . . 7.50
Young'oS Analytical Con.cordance . . . . .•. ... 7.50
Davis' Bible Dictl()![Ulry . • . .. . . . .. . . . 3.0 l
Scofield Bible a n d Bible Oourse Set
. . . . 2.50
PENTECOSTAL l'UBLISHINU

CO~u.'''':NY

L oulsvUJe, Kentucky.

Paramount Childrea's Day
ook No. 10.
Readings: Motll)ll and Musical RecltatiOJUl and
Exercises. Acr.stl.CSJ DrUls," Playlets, Pa..-,nt!i
and SO'ngs. SixfY-J:oUl' PIli'9S of program helps
for all ages. P rice 2lSc postpaid.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY

L onlntue, KentuclQ.

Renew your Her.aId Today.
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STOCK..REDuclnq SALE OF BOOKS
Our fiscal year is drawing to a close, and we want to turn as much as possible of our stock into cash
before taking inventory. By offering these books in groups, we are enabled to make the prices ex:
tremely low. All books are doth bound unless otherwise stated. Get your order in at once as our
stock of most of these titles is strictly limited.
Evangelism Group

Holiness Group 1

Personal Purity Group

T~~x .~s"\~.er ... ~~... ~L.r.e: ...~.~~~ ..~.C.~~I.O.~$1.00

The B,o ok nnd Its TJlem. L. L. Pici{ett .... $1.50
Til Xnt\vHy of the Holy SpLrit. Artbur! T.
O'}{ear . . .. . .. ....... ............. . ..... 1.50

n~w To T 11 the Story of Life. Sll8JJmon ..• 0.75
Perfect GirlbJood ,
lLannon . . ........._. ... .75
Perfect BO'Yhood. Shannon ........ . ....... .75

Great Revivals and a GreaJt R epublIc.
150
Wat'ren A. Candler . . . .................... .
$2.50
Group of above 2 books
paid . . . . . . . ........... .. . ... . .. .

$1.00

Bible Student's Group
EXp . itor's Bible Commentary on Dul{e.
_
Henry Bum.on. 413 pages (paper bound) .. $0.00
Lifting the Latcb To God's Book l:Te>u e.
00

hn.rles D. Wendel . ... . . . . ................ .
AlexllIlder Mar00
lowe
. . ............................ 1.
A Conco~d~nce' and Word Book To '£11
ScriptUres. .. . .......................... .35
Tb~ Book of Beginnings.

'['oup of above 2 books
po bpaid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ .

$3.00

$1.00

Ohristialll Fiction Group

EnUroe anctification From 1739-1900
. L. . oward . 371 pages (pap r bOUlld)$O.50
,H . .Tu·k Linll ...... LOO
Th'i! Gardell of Love.
Wrested criptul'es Mad Plain. W . E.
Shepard. . .. . .. . .............. . ........ 1.00

Yazoo Stories. B. Carradine ... . ............ $1.00
MOl' I nd Groy. H. A. Schroeder .. ...... 1.00

Group at rubove 3 bool{s
postpaid. . . . ............... . ... .

$2,50

$1.00

$1.00 Holiness Group 3

Faith and Assurance Group 1
A~~tCf I~i~~~ ~~.~l.V.~~.~.o.~'. ....... : ..... $1.gg
• aith ~ OJ:! ie.

Penteco tal Pulpit. . . . .................... $1.00
The Two Lawyers. H. C. Morrison.
(paper bound) . . . . .................. .50
Plain PlIJths In The Land of Promise.
A. F. Barnard ...................... , ...... .50

J.... L . Pickett ................ . 1.

$2.00

Group of above 2 books
postpaLd . . . . ..•. . ... .. . , ....... .

$1.00

Faith and Assurance Group 2
$2.25

Group of above 3 books
postpaid .................... . .. .

GrolLp -of above 3 l> oks
postpaid . . . . . . . . . . . .. ....... ... .

$1.00

Home Reading Group 1

hime

and the Children. Walter R. Bowie .. $1.25
for
Jildr n. L. J... PJckett 1 .00

Careful Culling

$2.25

GI'OUP ot above 2 book
postpaid . . . . . . .......... . .. . .... .

$1.00

Life Story Group
II. Spurgeon, Prince of Preachers.
E. F . Adcock . . .. . ........... ........ .. $0.75

John Bllny,a n, tile Immortal Dreamer. Me·
Crenrry. . . . . . ........... .. .... . .........
Wl'nncis AshuI"Y. Hi hop DIlBo e ..........
GI'OUP of above 3 books
postpaid ...................... ..

The Antichrl t. IJ. L. Pickett .............. $1.00
Tbe Optimi m of PremlllenniaIism. H. C.
Jl.forri.son . .. . . . ...............••... . . .$1.00
Why I Am A Premillennialist. L. L. Pickett
«paper) . . . . .. . ..... .. . ...... . ....... .50
G~up

of above 3 books
postpaid . . . ............... . ... .

'!Ihe Oompul . n of Love. Paul J'. Dundor
1.00
h r L t of the Cosmic Road. Ba~tian
Kl'ulth(}f . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... LOO

.75
.75

Group of the aboye

2 books
postpaId . . . .....................

Why We Oboose hrist. Clyde W. Mead.
ow . . . . . .......... ........ ... ...... .. . $1.00
S lit lice
rmon. Roy L. mith ..... . .... 1.00
Group of aboye 3 books
po.stpaitl . . . . .............. , ... .

. F. Wimberly .. 1.50

$1.00

. ................. 1.00

Hunger of the Heart. Henry B. Hardy .... $1.00
Fellowship WiLh the Father. Elizabeth
0
H. Davis . . . .. . .... ................. .. . 1.5
Heart Talks. L . P. Law ... .... . ........... 1.00

Putting On ImmOl.'tality. Clarence E.
Mccartney ........................... $1.50
The GLory of tlle Ministrj. Prof. A. '1'.
Ro bertson. . . . . . ....................... 1.50

Sermon Group 4

$1.00

$2.50

$1.00

Se.t'Illo-n.8 For RcvivJng. Louis A.lbert Bank-s $1.50
Tbree-&txteen .
r. E. Dodd. (paper). . . . . . .50

$3.00
GrOl1!p of a.bove 2 books
postpald . . . . . ................. .

$2.00

$1.00

Sermon Group 3

Group o-f above 2 books
postpaid . . . . . . . . . ... . ......... .

$3.50

$1 •~~
00

Sermon Group 2

Preacher's Group 1

$1.00

$2.50

$1.00

Sermon Group 1

Home Reading Group 2

Group of abo\'e 3 books,
po-stpaid . . . . ................... .

$2.00

$1.00

Prophecy Group

$2.25

$3.35

$1.00

rou.p of above 2 l>ooks
p tpaid . . . . . ............ ..... .

'Dhe

Oharle

Against Head\vinds. John T. Faris ........ $1.00
Our YOUIDg People. R. R. l~ivers .......... 1.00
Going Ri8'ht. Suc1bui."Y ......... .' ........... 1.00
Steppillg Heave JlJW4rd. E. Pr ntlSs .. ...... .35
Group of above 4 books
postpaid ......•.................

$2.00

$1.00

Story Talk Group

The P['omjse Is To You. J. Edwin On ..... $0.7~
Prove Me NoW'. J. Edwin Orr .............. ·1~
Times of Refreshing. J. Edwin Orr ...... . . . 10

$2.25

$1.00

Holiness Group-2

$2.85

Gr,oup of rubove 4 books,
postpaid . . . . ................. , ..

Group ot' a,1>O'Vc 3 boe>ks
po tpaid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . .

Gro<up of 8Jwve 2 boO'ks
po tpaid ............•..........

$2.00

$1.00

Home Reading Group 3

.Preacher's Group 2

Sermon Group 5

The l'e d of An IdealiSt. Edward McOready $1.00
Do You Believe In Yourself. Alexander
M. Batson . . ........... . ... .........•... . 1.00
The Kingdom of S1!lfhood. J. A . Morn.son 1.00

A l<'u.neral Ma nual. <*orge Swann .. . . .... . $1.50
Footsteps In A Palish. .Tohn 'l'imothy
Stone. . .. . . . ... . . . ........ . ........ . .. 1.00
Il.iste>rie Christianity and th New Theololy. Harold Pau l Sloan (paper) . ... . .. . .. .50

Fai ~st Of All. IIerbert Lockyer . ... .. .... $1.00
Christ A t IDvery T ur n . Karl F. Wettstone .. 1.00

$3.00

Gro~~S~;al~b~ve. ~ ~~~~.s.......... ...... $1.00

Home Reading Group 4

$3.00

Group of abo e
postpaid . .

$1.00

Evolution Group

O rder Form

..................... ... ...................

$3.20

NO

2.00

$1.00
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THE CROSS OF CHRIST
By The Editor
HE sacrifice which J esu
made upon the cross was
for an men. In his
death he provided a way
.of spiritual life, and deliverance from the bondage of sin. Yes, we dar'e to utter this
word ' ~sin" which men have tried to
expunge from our modern vocabulary.

ill

* .. .. ..

We have discovered the meaning of
this word "sin" anew as we confront the world',s pres-ent ·tragedy.
Again we are realizing the necessity
of sacrifice, for we witness the fact
of men dying for us evary day that
we might have liberty. They are giving their lives by the tens of thousands for us. It was iby the way of
the cross that Jesus provided lihera~
tion for the souls of men from the
bondage of sin and death: "In whom
we have redemption through his
blood, the forgiveness of sins, according to the riches of his grace." (Eph.
1 :7). '~If the Son therefore shall
make you free, ye shall be free indeed." (John8:36).

• • • •

The cross of Christ stands as the
central fact of history, and central in
the teaching of the Christian message. Something happened at Calvary near two thousand years ago.
The cross was an expres~ion of the
supreme love of God for humanity.
Many and varied have been the interpretations concerning this central
fact of history. Over all these interpretations concerning the cross we
may vision a significant arch on
which might be written the words:
"God did som~hing for man at Calvary he could not do for himself."
That which God did for man at Calvary has been made available for
every man.

• * • *

In the cross a new and more excellent wa)5 was provided for sinful' humanity. fuw to enter this way is a

vital question to every soul. Perhaps
the waYi is so simple thal many stumbl'e and fail to find it. Je us said: "If
,I be lifted up I will dTaw all men unto me." In this statement he referred to the sacri.fice that he was to
make upon the cross. 'I'his sacrifice
was to 'be both a substit ute and a divine magnet which would attract and
draw men to himself. Jesu also
said: "As Moses lifted up the serpent in the wilderness, even so must
the Son of man be lifted up, that
whosoever believeth in him should
not .perish, but have everlasting life/'
Life was provided in a look, and that
look was to the cross-the Christ of
the cross . .

In the c~o we find the way of peace,
the abohshment of human enmity,
:l ~ d the way provided for drawing
mgh t.o Go~ ~n holiness. The apostle
Paul, In Wl'ltmg to the Elphesians concerning the cross in personal experience, says: lCBut now in Christ Jesus
ye who were sometimes afar off aT~
made nigh by the blood of Christ.
For . he ~s ~ur peace, . . . having
abolIshed In hIS flesh the enmity, . . .
~hat he might reconcile both unto God
In one body by the cross, having slain
the enmity thereby." (Eph. 2 :13-16) .

* • * ..

Some one has said: 4'The heart Of
Christ.ianity is the Bible-the heart
of the Bible is the cross-the heart
... * * •
of the cross is the very heart of God
Jesus invited men to identify them- hi~s·elf." The cross has lost none
selves with his cross through faith in of It,S glory and none of its ibenefits
the m'e rits of his sacrificial death. He wi~h' the passing of the oonturies. I~
.said : "If any man will come after this dark hour of history, with the
me, let him deny himself and take Uf> world plunged into the depths "f
his cross and follow me." "The way t!'agedy, the cross, with its message
of the .cross leads home." The way of sacrifice, love and atonement for a
of the cross is the way of 5ecurity and broken humanity, stands as a heacon
victory. It is the way of triumph and light of hope in the darkness.
conquest over sin. It is also th'e way
ttIn the ~ross ,of Christ I glory,
of sacrifice :for others.
Towermg 0 er the wrecks of time'
.. * * *
All the light of sacred story
,
It is in the acceptance of Christ as
its
head
sublime.
Gathers
round
a personal Savior.that we receive pet-sonally the redemptive benefits pro- "When the woes of life o'ertake me
vided in the cross. One of the great
Hopes deceive, and fears annoy,'
.promises of the Bible is found in the N ever shall the cross forsake me .
first chapter of John, in the twelfth
Lo! it glows with peace and j~y."
verse: "But as many as received him,
to them gave he power to ecome the
sons of God, 'even to them that believe
Prayer.... Power Over Air ....
on his name." If we identify ourPower.
selves with Christ in the act of personal faith, all of his infinite resources ar-e made available to us in
the redemption pro ided on the cross,
the eve of his crucifixand in the comfort and strength
ion at the Last Supper,
which he gives to meet all of life's
Jesus said: "And whatproblems and t emptations.
soever ye shall ask in
* .. .. •
my name, that will I do,
that the Father may be
When the c
remains only an
historical fact to us, then we have glorified in the Son. If yoe shall ask
missed its meaning in our daily lives.
(More on page 8)
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THE GOSPEL AND EMOTIONS
Rev. G. W. Ridout, Corresponding Editor
Macaulay said that
in the' latter half of
the 17th century
there were only two
minds which possessed the imaginative
faculty in a very eminent degree. One of
these minds produced P 3;radis'e Lost
(Milton), the other
the Pilgrim's Progress." Both of these great books
were the products of Puritanism. Of
Paradise Lo t it is said, "Whatever
was highest and best in the Puritan
temper spoke in the nobl·eness and
elevation Qf t he poem, in its purity of
tone, of its grandeur of conception,
in its ordered realization of a great
purpose."
The pulpit of today sadly laeks the
imaginative faculty. The average
ed.ucated preacher thinks it is his
province to deal only with f acts and
cold reason. Emotion is ruled out,
the supernatuTal discounted, the
Holy Spirit forgotten; as Milton says
in Lycidas:
"The hungry sheep l'ook up and a~~
not fed, .
But swoHen with wind, and the ran~
mist they dr2w
Rot inwardly, and foul - contagion
spread."
An English writer has -said: "The great

driving forces of life are the instinctive
em()tions. The will may open the sluice
,g ates but the emotions constit ut e the ,flood
which sweeps through the channel. Great
ideas may sway the masses but only when
charged with ,t he compelling power of a
.great emotion. Not in the cold, deliber~te
choice 0:£ the will, but in the passion of the
soul is to be i'Ound that flood of enel'gy
Wihich can open to us the resources of power."

was like the firing of a ritle Iball, the words of Genesis: 'He breaJthed into his nosthe breath of life and man ibecame a
whole force depending on the powd'e r trils
living soul.' "
needing only a finger 1:vuch to let It
IV.
off."
An
eminent
Anglican
said, speak'W riting on the Pulpit and Calvining
of
John
Wesley,
"He
set tr.~
ism Wesley makes a strong case when
church
at
work."
It
may
with
equal
he says that it produced many giants.
truth
be
said,
Charles
Wes;'l::"y'
set
tne
Speaking of such preachers as Knox
world
to
singing.
The
hymns
of
of Scotland, South of London, ChalCharles
Wesley
ran
into
thousands.
mers of Edinburgh, Edwards of
Northampton, Hopkins of Newpor:, In the Methodist Hymn book o.f EngDavies of Virginia, Alexander of N. land there are still 2,50 of Charles
Y., Albert Barnes, of Philadelphia, Wesley's hymns. In our new MethoBeecher of Boston, and Dr. Griffin, he dist Hymnal they have been reduced
to less than 100. Wesley touched
says :
every
aspect CYf experience. Listen:
'They were men of the Pauline stamp of
inoollectual coin. '!\hey were productive of
profound religious awakenings. They created and wh~t is more, controlled such
awakenings in the interest of thoughtful
piety. This they did by their union of a
rousing eloquence with a solid thinking
power. They illustr3100 magnificently the
practicaJbility of unitin·g great hearts with
great intellects, deep feeling with deep
thiDiking, intellectual conquest !With the
Baptism of the . Holy Ghost."

Betterton .said, "You in the pulpit
tell a story. We on the stage shO'\o\'
facts." This is the original, which
Whitefield used to quote as foHows:
, Betterton, the actor, said to the Lord
Bishop of London, 'We actors speak
of things imaginary as though t hey
wer'e real; yOlU clergymen speak of
things real as though they were
imaginary."
III.
Some of the great men of learning
and science have been devout men
who feared God, men who l"ead the
Bi'ble and followed its teachings.
Think of Ruskin, Lincoln, Dr. Car~
ver, the , great Negro scientist, Dr .
Kelly, great surgeon of Baltimore .
We must put in that category also
Michael Pupin, Professor of Columbia _University, the great physicist.
and the man who invented some of
the most important instruments of
electricity. He came to U. S. A., and
landed in New York a poor boy with
five cents in his pocket, but he had a
devout, praying, God·fearing mother
whose influence on his life and career
he never forgot, but always reverenced. When he became rich and renowned he would go back to his
Serbian home and let his wonderful
mother talk to him about God and
the Bible, the stars and saints. He
says in his notable book, "From Immigrant t o Inventor ," after he had
reached heights 'Of renown all over
the world, t hese word :

It was the grea't emotion of Pente·
cost that set the early chu~ch on fire
with an unconquerable power.
II.
Preaching the gospel is serious
business. Glorious, effective preach ing is not possible .unless we have the
inner light and the glow and power of
the Spirit. John Wesley 'Preached
for eleven ears before he became
converted, and we do not read of a
sing1e soul converted. J ames Hervey, who wa one of the preachers associated with John Wesley, stated the
difference in Wesley after he received
his Aldersgate experience, was this;
"Fifty years ago, instluc:te by David';:
"While his preaching was once liktl
the firing of an arrow, all the spe;:!1 psalm, I foun in the Ii ht of the stars a
langlUage
hich proclaimed the
and force depending on the strength heaV'enly
glory of God. . . . What new beauties are
of his arm in bending the bow, now it di~closed by science in the meaning of the
OF ASBURY TH OLOG CAL
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The name inscribed on the white stone,
Come, 0 thou universal Good,
Balm ·of the wounded conscience, cornel
The hungry, dying spirit's food,
The weary, wa.nd'ring pilgrim's home;
Heaven to take the shipwrecked in,
My eV'erlasting rest from sin.
Come, 0 my comfort and delight,
'M y stl'eng1;h and health, my shield and
sun;
My boa-st and confidence and might,
My joy, my glory .and my crown,
My gospel hope, my calling's prize,
My tree of lifie, ·m y paradise.
The secret ClIf .the Lord t hou art,
The mystery 5 0 long unknown;
Christ in a pure and perfect heart ;
TI!e name inscribed on the white stone,
The -li!fe divine, the little leaven,
My precious pearl, my present heaven.

The hymns 'C harles Wesley wrote
on his conversion had this verse in it:
Oh, how shall I the goodness tell,
Father, which Thou to me has showed?
That I a child of wrath and hell
Should be called a child of God;
Should know, should feel my -sins forgivt:n,
Blest with the antepast of heaven.

V.
Recently I was reading The Baptist
Catechism (puJblished in Prhiladelphia) and it gives some very clear
derfinitions; fQr instan~e:
"What is the wOflk of the Holy
Spirit?
"The Holy Spirit effectively convinces. of sin, reveals the m-e rcy of
God through Christ and regenerates
and sanctifies the soUl.
"What is Regeneration?
"Regeneration is a work of the
Holy Spirit by which the heart is renewed, so that it turns from the love
of sin to the love of holiness.
"What is anctification?
"Sanctification is the work of the
Holy Spirit in the regenerated soul
by which it is made holy.
"What are the blessings fi'o wing
from Regener ation?
"~he blessings flowing from regen.
eratIOn are many, the chief of which
(More on page 7, col. 3)
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BEQUALITY OF SACRIFICE"
Bishop James Gannon, Jr.
year ago the writer issued a statement to the
press, the kernel of
which was that for the
duration of the war
there should be as real
"Equality of Sacrifice" as 'Possible.
The present law require that men
between certain ages -be drafted for
service in the armed forces, and regulations determine the order in which
men shaN be called. Men so conscripted are subject to Government
control,--where they shall work, the
hours, the 'Uniform, the food, the pay,
the furloughs, the support of dependents, the ,place and length _of training,
the arm of the service, and where and
when they shall fight. All these very
vital, very pers'Onal matters are determined by the Government, whieh
practically takes the power of life
and death over conscripted men.
These men are fighting to protect
home, property, liberty, freedom, the
way <Xf life and life it elf of their fellow-countrymen. These men have no
choice as· to likes and dislikes. They
must leave home, friend, father,
mothers, brothers and sisters, wives
and children, give up their employment, or business and neigJrbo,rhood
associations for training camps and
battlefields. From one viewpoint
there can be no "Equality of Sacd-dice" between these men and other
citizens.
It is true that 'enopgh women and
men 'must be left at home to .p rovide
,food, clothing, im'Plements of warfare and money to pay for support of
men in active warfare. The Army
on the field cannot live and fight
without support by an army at home.
But that does not, and cannot mean
that men in the armed forces are not
making a greater sacrifice than men
who stay at home to" produce food,
glUns, -cannon, tanks, airplanes and
battleships to enwble conscri'Pted ~en
to win victory for righteousness, JUStice and peace. Both are necessary,
but conscripted men run fa greater
risks of life and .limb, of maimed and
broken bodies, years 'o f disease, pain
and helplessness than men in shop,
factory or on farms.
Therefore, when one thinks of
INEquality of Sacrifice," and then of
the efforts of many for personal, pecuniary advantage from war waged
and won for them by others, such
selfishness infuriates many, and is de·
spised by all right-thinking men and
women.
The struggle of so-called farm, la'bor, -political and capitalistic blocs

II

to use the war ,b eing fought, by men
on bloody battlefields, for heir per·
sonal, pecuniary advantage, is a hideous, horrible revelation of the
depths to which selfish human nature
can sink. Certainly, "EqualitY, of
Sacrifice," as far as it is possible,
should mean the conscription of both
labor and capital to put all that labor and capi tal have into the winning
of the war, just as men in the armed
forces put all that they have into the
winning of the war.
The talk of union la,bor leaders,
that to conscript labor to determine
location, hours and wages for workers is "Slavery," has no force whatever, when it is compared with what
the Government is already doing
(without any 'Protest from labor)
with fellow-citizens conscripted for
the armed forees, who do not determine their clothing, food, hours,
wages and location. All are deter·
mined by the Government. Soldiers
are not allowed to strike. They would
be court-martialed and severely punished. The extreme tenderness of our
Government toward loabor, and especially labor unions, is amazing and
has been greatly abused, and other
citizens have':been really penalized at
the
of 'Ol'ganized labor.
This applies also to some ca·p italists,
whose gre'ediness should be restrained 'by a carefully estimated fair scale
of profits, which profits are subject to
very heavy taxation already.
John L. Lewis and his satellites in
this matter have gone beyond anything whi1ch has happened in the history of our country. His contemptuous defiance and his scurrilous attack
upon the VVar Labor Board--an authorized Government agency for settlement of industrial war work disputes--should be promptly met by
legislation already long o-/el'due. Conscription should be applied to la;bor
and capital also, as the Government
mW,Y deem necessary. Strikes should
be forbidden as much in industry as
rmy,
avy or Avia: io 1
in the
forces. Such legislation should be so
worded as to make it a criminal offense for any man or organization to
foment, encoura ge l' plan strikes,
or any 10 ing U'p of production in
any indu try 'ess ntial to war work.
This war must not be 1 st by such
sabotage.
The time for action is IJWW . It has
already been too long delayed.
Renew your subscription to THE
today.
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A Grave Political Question.
REV. CORNELIUS E. WALKER, D. D.
Briefly, inasmuch as we, the freedom-loving American citizens, boast
of our much-appreciated "freedom"
in that, we have a "Government 0/,
by, and for the people," find in some
instances that our "Representatives"
are rather either indiff.arent or unwilling to have matters which seem to
large numbers of great importance to
be fully diS'cussed either before the
majority membership or before the
proper Committee to gather the clear
sentiment of the public on propositionS' of weight, sufficiently weighty
to cause strong expectancy that the
proposition should be given openly a
full and free discussion.
In many eases of recent years there
have been prOlblems of quite worthy
importance brought before the House
of Representatives, or the Senate
through resolutions, given but little
attention, and often the substance of
the Bills 'either ignored 'entirely, 01" if
read, the presjding officer simply defeated the intention of the member
presenting the resolution getting to
the proper Commi ttee to be discussed,
or, simply ordered the matter, whether a petition largely signed by worthy
citizens, or presented by strong social
or religious bodies, ordered to "lie
on -the ta'ble." A wonderfully skillful
way of shutting off discusions.
Ju t recently there· were five such
reque ts rea·d, well-authorized, petitions requesting action on Senate Bill
No. 860, seeking to have action which
looks to the removal from near any
bodies of our armed forces all intoxicating liquor booths and lewd women, and on that particular date
(8eptember 3rd), all .five petitions
were ordered to ~'lie on the table,"
and the presiding offi oe l' was not a
temporarily-appointed man in the
chair of the Senate. What possi'ble
conclusion can any sane citizen ar·
rive at other than that the liquor interests are holding the I I l whip" over
our leaders? Are we to conclude that
the liquor interests are "in the saddle ?"
~'What would I not give to call my
dear mother back to earth for a si ngle
day to ask her pardon on my kne-es
for all thos€ acts by which I grieved
her gentle spirit."-Cha1'les Lamb.
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THE MYSTERY OF REDEMPTION
Rev. Paul S. Rees, D. D.
" l f w e conf ess our sins, he i f(Lith·
ful and j 'ust to f01'give us OWt sins,
and to cl an e us from aU unright·
eousness./J 1 John 1 :9.

R ILE the redeeming love
of God will always hold
for us heights that we
cannot scale and depths
that we cannot sound, J
am venturing to 2.t~:rm
that what we have in the t-ext is the
mystery of redemption thr ough our
Lord Jesus Christ resolved into its
most easily grasped rudiments. The
ruin of man, the mercy of God, the
fact of human responsi,bility, the possibility of the remission of sins and
the complete r enovation of the heart
from which those sins issued- these
are the great evangelical verities
with which we are here confronted.
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1. Conviction.

"Ii we confess our sins," says
John. But who is going to confess
sins of whose -sinfulness and wrong
he has no deep and arousing sense?
Back of and 'beneath all true l'epent~
ance is an awakened conscience, an
illumination by the vVord of God and
the Spirit of God upon the exceeding
sinfulness of sin. When the Apostle
Paul received from the Lord Jesus his
commission to preach, it read: "To
open their eyes, and to turn them
from darkness to light, and from the
power of Satan unto God, that they
may receive the forgiveness of sins,
and inheritance among them Nhich
are sanctified by faith that is in me."
- Acts 26: 18. "To open their eyes!"
That was the very first thing to Ibe
accomplished. They are asleep. Wake
them up! They are dreaming their
deluded way to ruin. Arouse them!
Men will not be saved until they
profoundly feel their need of salvation. Nor will they feel their need
of salvation until they are smitten
thl'ough with a realization of sin, a
conviction which, alas, is all too rare
these morally flabby days. How
prophetic were the words of the late
Prime Minister Gladston~, who said :
III notice a decline in the sense of sin,
which in tead of heing, as under the
Christian y tern.. it ought to be,
piercing and profounn, is passing
with v'e ry many into a haliow, feeble
and vague abstraction." Is it any
wonder? On the one hand we have a
timid, apologetic, man-pleasing pul~
pit, by its silence aiding and abetting

tho e utter ly une angelica) i ms and not infrequently happens that becults which seek to explain away evil tween the impulse to confess and the
by the magic and mystification of determination to conc-eal a tension is
word , and on the other hand a ma- created which snaps in SUIcide.
terialistic, mechanistic, animali tic
CONFESSION MISUNDERSTOOD.
sCience interpreting life in such a
Is there not after all a very general
way as to undermine the very founda- misunderstanding of the true nature
tions of moral respon ibility. Be- and significance of confession of sin 1
tween the two we have gone far to~ I am bound to believe there is, else
ward the actual extincUon of the we should not have so many soulsense of sin.
'blighting concealments and mindFALSE LABELS.
maddening repressions. Confession
We have gone to the devil s dic- is no part of the punishment of sin ;
tionary for new and misleading terms it is the way of release from its burwith which to dress up old and ugly den. If you are looking for analosins. Lying is "smartness." Drunk- gies, do not think of it as an assasenness is "jollification." Adultery and sin's dagger, think of it as a surimmorality are merely 'sex adven~ geon s knife. It is the instrum:ent
tures." Smut and obscenity are giv~ of incision for draining away virulent
en the false dignity of "frankness." poison. It may hurt a: bit, but the alTheft and robbery pass as "unadj ust~ ternative is everlasting moral indied acquisitiveness." Sensual indul- vidualism and spiritual death. It is
gence even to licentiousness hides ·be- the :patient's one sure way of relief
neath such rippling expressions as and recuperation. David says : "'When
the U gay life" and "stepping out." I kept silence, my bones waxed old
Black murder itself is white-washed through my roaring all the day. For
with such over-worked terms of the day and night thy hand was heavy
new psychology as "thyroid deficien- upon me; my moisture is-turned into
the drought of summer."-Psa. 32:
cy" and "dementia praecox."
Yet cover and camouflage it as we 3, 4.
will, sin remains the same dark, dea'C1.~
What strange and haunting lanly, destructive, damnabJe thing that guage this is, than WhICh there is
it is. The new phrases that soften its none in all the Bible more revealing
hiss are like vene-e r over rotten wood, with resp-ect to the experience of a
like a rose-water label on a bottle of soul trying to hide sin from God.
strychnine. It is doing its mischief Hidden sin! Sealed lips! The roarin your life, some one now reading ing tempest. of inward conflict! The
these lines. Would to God you might unrelaxing pressure of a mighty
get your eyes open! For conviction Hand reaching down from above!
of sin is the first ~tep in salvation.
And the result ! Bones waxing old!
2. Confession.
Moisture turned into the drought of
"If we confess our sins ." Mind sJlmmer! "Myself am hell! ' says one
you, confess! It is one thing to admit of our great poets. Yes, there is a
you are a sinner; it is decidedly an~ hell upon earth whose fit:rce fires are
other thing to conf-ess it. One is often kindled within the black crater of a
done with a smile, the other more of~ heart wherein lie unacknowledged
ten than not, with a sob_ Popular 1it~ and unforgiven sins. And in the fires
erature, whether of the cheap news- of such a hell David found that he
stand type or the more expensive was getting ld before his time.
nov'el variety, is a brazen-mouthed
He became desperate. The next
witness to the perverse willingness, verse records the outcome : "'I acnot to say eagerne s, with which men knowledged my sin unto thee, and
and women will flaunt their moral mine iniquity have I not hid. I said,
failures, make merchan ise of their I will confess my transgressions unto
misconduct, and ~ordidly urn their the Lord ; and thou forgaves.t the
sins into ources of re enu .
iniquity of my sin."-Psalm 32 :5.
Others there are who neither admit Old as this ancient record is, its very
nor confe s. They cov r. They de~ words breathe with a sense of that
ny. But when the condemning, con- immense relief that came to the heart
victing hand of the Spirit of God of the psalmist.
rests upon them, they ar€ in wretchIt is a course like that, my friends,
edness of mind and heart. Indeed, it which is set before everyone of us
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who would enter the kingdom of God.
"If we confess 1" The conditional
if" is also the final if." There is no
other way. "There is no such thing,"
said the late Dr. James Denney, "as
negotiation, trans~ction or compromise possible in the I'elatlons of 'God
and man. We must take the Go pel
or leave it, but we cannot bargai.I
about it." The words have a genuine
New Testament ring. Surely you
will not leave it, this Gospel which i
"the power of God unto salvation.' I
appeal to you to take it. Let your
confe sion begin now. Let it be to
those whom your sins hav(l wronged,
and supremely, to God. Turn your
face to the God and Father of our
Lord J e us Christ and humbly brokenly trustingly, confess : Agains't
The-e, Thee only, have I sinned."
3. Cancellation.
Confession thus made need only to
have added the faith that receives the
gracious word of promis-e to which
we now come : "He is faithful and
just to forgive us our sins." If there
i not music in that s-e ntence, the universe holds no melody in an its cheerless spaces.
I

I

A PAGAN QUERY.

"Plato 1 Plato!" said Socrates,
"perhaps God can forgive d-eliberate
sin but I do not see how!" The brilliant, peripatetic philosopher kney!
not the Christ. And be it remembered that without the r evelation Go€Jmakes of himself through his Son and
by his Word we would have as little
hope of forgiveness as that expressed
in Socrates' earnest sigh.
But God hath declared himself. He
is "faithful" to forgive. That is, he
is true, dependably and absolutely
true, to his character of love and r.()
his prom"ises of mercy. "Let the
wicked forsake his way, and the un
righteous man his thought ; and I~t
him return unto the Lor:!, and he w.JI
have mercy upon him; and to au;'
God, for he will abm:u &ntly pardon."-I3a. 55 :7, More certain thaTJ
the r ising and setting of suns is this
glorious pledge of pardon. God is
fait hful!
Moreover, he is Hjust" to forgive.
Forgiveness as a matter of just'oo!
Think .of what a strange putting of
it thls is. To understan d it we have
to go to the cross of OU T Lord JeslH
Christ. God's love is a holy love. It
must express itself in keeping wit'!)
the character of sin. To offer an easy
forgiveness for sin is to minimize it,
if not to sanction it, Since God
could do neither, his measureless,
matchless love for the inner decided
him upon another ccurs ~, with the re'
suIt that the cro 5, wh ic1-t he had perpetually worn in his heart sinc':!
man's first disdbedienc,~, was lifteJ

visibly and symbolIcally on Calvary,
and that once and for all. Sacrifice
unto death is there, for sin is so terrible a thing that even God mus.t die in
grappling with it. Atonement is
there, full and complete.. Righteousness is there, its claims fully met.
Love i there, streaming in crimson
cours'es. Blessed be God, the last
oarrier in the Divine holiness is removed thel'e in order that forgivc~
ness, through the Divine love, may
pass on to us. And in view of it all,
the assurance of our acquittal has
been written down in thls incontestable document which we call the Holy
Word of God. Here it is: "Being j u. ~
ti·fied freely by his grace through the
redemption that is in Christ Jesus :
whom God hath set forth to be a propitiation through faith in his blood, to
declare his righteousnes3 for the remission of sins that are past, through
the forbearance of God; tc declare, I
say, at this time his righteousness;
that he might be just, and the justifi'e r of him which believeth in J esus/'
Rom. 3 :24-26.
4. Cleansing.
~'And to cleanse u from all unright-eousness." Full redemption is
the Calvary message and the Ne w
Testament revela ion! The God who
justifies will also sanctify. "The
blood of Jesus Christ, his Son, cleanseth us from all sin."
To put the distinction between forgiveness and cleansing as clearly as
possible let me suggest the following
contrasts based upon the general
teaching of the Word of God. F.orgiveness is a judicial act; cleansing
is a priestly ministry. Forgiveness
takes place in th-e heart of God;
cleansing takes place in the heart of
the believer. Forgiveness deal·s with
the wrong I have done ; cleansing
deals with the wrong I am. What)
hav-e done is volitional; what I am i
dispositional. Forgiveness !5ives. me
standing before God; cleanslllg gIves
m'e union with God. Forgiveness
makes me an heir; cleansing gives me .
an inheritance among them which are
sanctified. Forgiveness pro v ide s
'Peace with God; c.leansmg imparts
the peace of God.
A STANDARD OF MEASUREMENT.

(Continued I'rom page 9 ~
tures are ve" cle r in their teaching
on the subject f regeneration. Many
substitutes re being offered by men
to take the place of our Lord's very
positive eciaration, uYe must be
born again." Men do not 1 ve the doctrine of th ne rv bjrth.
roud, sinful
human nature
e not love repentance, surrender, onfession, restoration and a complete abandonment and
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tru t in the Lord J esus alone fo-r salvation and a patient, humble seeking
until the Holy S{;irit comes in gracious regeneraiting power. Hence,
they turn to all manner of substitutes; not loving the truth and rejecting the pJain words of the Chris~ ,
they are given over to beli-eve lies and
to trust in the deceitful and comforting words of their false teachers.
The multitudes of un regenerated
people who have heen taken into the
churches all over the nation are ready
to receive the theories of infidels with
reference to 'evol ution, and be del uded
and drawn away from the word of
God. What can God do for a people
who repudiate the words of his Son
and ·r un after 'the false teachings of
men. His word is trampled under
foot, his mercies are rejected, his regenerating power is spurned; he can
but give such peo.(>le over to believe a
lie and in the end to be damned.
It" is a well known fact that the BiIble doctrine of the iba:ptism with the
Holy Ghost in his :fi:ery, purging,
cleansing and sanctifying power, has
been very generally neglected, often
positively repudiated in a vast number of pu1pits of this nation. In many
instances it has be'e n dec12red that :t
i impossilble for anyone to be holy in
this world, to live a life of righteousness, to be kept by divine power from
sin. The law and the testimony of
God have been fearfllHy ignored. Had
the Protestant churches insisted on
the power of Christ's cleansing blood,
if they had kept before the people the
divine proclamation that, "without
holiness no man shan see the Lord"
if these great truths, with the experiences, foHowed their faithful preaching, and obedience to them had be'en
kept first and foremo,s t in the American pulpits, and in the Jjterature of
the churches, they wou~d 1:nv·e found
a lodgment in the' min l:: an d hearts
of the people and we :: : lUld not be
cursed with a fearful flood of inrfideli·~,
ty, and running off after false doctrines, the wickedness and lawl·essness that sweep the land.

"A few years ago() a crowd was
gathered about a prize hog being exhibited at Dallas Fair. The animal
had just been presented with a blue
ribbon. His hoofs had been manicured and his hair looked as if it had
just returned from a b~auty parlor.
The boy in charge was the son of the
owner. He was sallm -faced, hatchedheeled, hollow-chested, arId seemed
bent on burning up all the cigarettes
in the world "as quickly a possible.
What was wrong with the father of
the pathetic boy?"-The Oovenanter
Witness.
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News and Views.
By JOHN PAuL.
ooooooooooooooo
In India, our
Arne ric a n official
head was refused
the privilege to vis~
it and interview
Gandhi.
He pro~
ceeded to let the
press blaze t h i
abroad.
A proof
that the Briti h
government proba~
bly was right, in his
case.
Peace plans and settling up prob~
1ems should be handled by civilian
statesmen, argues Congressman Joe
Ball. He has respect for the efficien~
cy of our fighting· men-in their line.
The g1'eatest moving day in history
is represented in the quantity of machinery, art treasure and cash equi alents ,G ermany has pillaged from oc~
cupied Europe. A late estimate is
thirty-six billion dollars.
Agricultu1'e claims two-thirds of
the population of the earth according
to the estimate of some late Babson.
He fUl'ther reports that two-thirds of
the world are 'Underfed. My gues , it
is not the arne two-thirds.
Conscientious objectors are to be
given a training headquarters at
Philadelphia. Appropri ately or humorously, the Govermnent has selected the city of brotherly love. They
need trained men for China relief and
several other vast non-military pro.i~
ects.
Ma1·tinique's French Commissioner, whose name is G. R. French, i
feeling his way into the Allied camp
with the strange isJ and that has de~
fied us at our doorstep as a kitten
would defy a mastiff-feeling hi
way as he can save face.
Amelia Earhart still alive, a capti v·e in Japan, i a theor of the president of Georgia In titute of Technology. He was on one of the ships
that earched for her. A Cincinnati
editor remarks, if she ~s alive and
ever r-eturn we h all have another
Enoch Ard-ell ca e. Her hu band is
married again.
Japan 'Was at l.Nl1' with us, but we
didn t know it. when Amelia di appeared. Her la t me age, gasoline
exhausted was near Howland Island.

ASBURY RADIO PROGRAM.
Sunday lVIorning-7:30-8 :00-Old Fashioned Gospel Hour.
Saturday Morning-{j:OO-6:30-S pee i a 1
Gospel Ho~r.
Monday through Friday-6:15--6:30-Variety reHgious programs.
These programs are heard over WHAS, 840
on your dial.
LISTEN-PRAY-WRITE US.
J. Byron Crouse, Radio Director, Wilmore,
Kentucky,

Tell it not in Gath, but some think
she was ma:king pictures of a J apanese set-up.
American raUroads, all admit, ara
better operated now than in the fust
world war, when the Government
took them over. It was "an experiment to test a theory."
T he nation was angry because the
Japanese, contrary to illternational
custom, executed ,t he American bombers who fell into their hands. It is a
good comment on our stability that
this anger did. not take the form of
reprisals in killing Japanese prisoners.
GTeatest attendance at chu1"ch is
reported for the gaster season in
Russia, since before the !"evolution.
Atheistic Communism was a reaction
from the opposite extreme of a hard
boiled, Christless Christianity.
That Russo-Polish tempest in a
teapot has two sides to it, both unfortunate and uncomplimentary. The
exile Poles let the Nazi's sell them a
crow's nest. You would break a dinner engagement with a man who believed you had ~llled his watch dog,
tol'en his cat and put a spider in hL
mother-in-Iaw's dumpling.

have reached a sorry place when
grandmas take to picture shows rath~
er than the church.
We are seeing a lot of things in
this crazy old world today. Some of
us try mighty hard to see the wholesome and beaJutifuI things in life.
Often we are forced ill co situations
where we see the other. While trav~
eling on the bus out of Lexington, the
driver stopped and v'ery timidly stood
up in front and requested every one
to quit smoking. The stuffy air in
the coa:ch was simply stifling. 1
looked around among the passengers
to spot the guilty and, to my surprise,
there were at least twice as many
women smoking a there were men.
There was a time when only men
used tobacco and liquor. Unborn
children then had at least a halrf of a
chance to a normal hirth. What of
fiuture children when 10th parents
are saturated with two poisonsnicotine and alcohol ?
In the long ago, Paul said : "Be not
deceived; God is not mocked, for
whatsoever a man soweth that shall
he also reap." Beware how you sow!
As sure as God is in his heaven sowers must be reapers. The rea:ping is
often-done in tears. If we sow to the
flesh, we must reap in kind--only
sometimes the yield is a n hundredfold.

The Call of God.
REV.

E.

HAMPTON BARNETTE

E mortal hands of peopIe all over this world
are trembling, The tragic
screaming voices of
The Wayside Pulpit.
,
earth-born human beBy J. W . WELDON.
ings, have grown hoarse.
000000000000000000000000000000 But the perfect hand of God is not
trembling' lleither is his voi'Ce weak.
T o Please G'rClIndma.
"The still small voice" is coming
During a recent revival held in through, above the din and confusion
Corbin, Ky., my fellow-worker, Mr. of this debacle of war, as never beJeff Wall, met a lad on the street fore heard by the spiritual sensitivity
whom he a ked if h
ere going to of man.
the revival t he ch urch . "No," the
The people who have taken up their
lad replied, "I want to go ut I have abodes in the caves of the earth, like
to go wi
Grandma t o the picture the ancient prophet, Elijah, are now
show." Thi may be an ext erne ease, standing by while God speaks above
however it doe indicate a trend in the wind, earthquake, and fire. The
social life of the times. There can be privilege of peopte of God was never
litHe doubt at u of our ideal of greater for hearing the call to milisocial life to ay is determmed by the tant Christian action than in our
kind of life we see in the movies. We world today, Though the church has
I:.U
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been hounded, and sometime driven so young and hopeful when they and later find to their lasting grief
to its cloisters, yet the last word has pl'oudly marched off to the fields of that "life will pay no more." If we
not been spoken. Our best service cOll?-.bat. Their spirits and traces of barg~in with life for pleasure, pleashas not been rendered. Our greatest theIr humble c.hildhood remain as sa- ure. IS what we get--a flash! a fire!
an, mtense flame for a brief ID'Oment
SO?g~ have not been heard. Our most cred spots in the chul'-ch they loved.
stlrrm~ s.erm0!ls are in preparation.
It. is. a bl-essed thoughL to know qUIckly subsiding to a COld, dead cin~
Our mlSSlonanes are re tlessly wait- Chl'lst hves! He wants us to take up del' of darkness and regret!
~h~re is in
us a fundamental
ing the command to "Go!' The the. places in the large rooms from
Christian world is aflame with a de- whlch our departed.friends have gone pr~nclple according to which we shun
sire to wre t ,t he Kingdom of God an.d follow hIm unbl the k!ngdoms of pam .and death 3!ld seek happiness
from earth-bound men, and es'tablish thl wo~'ld. shall become hi~ kingdoms. and ~lfe. But.happmess and life corne
it in the hand of cele tial-bound men . The .chIldlsh swings are silent now ' ~ot m graspmg pleasure, but in losThe day of our awakening is at hand! th.e 11 ttle. rooms in which they played mg self as acorn of wneat falls into
The ohallenge is upon us! God is WIth then' toys are empty. Their the ground and. dies that it may live
calling his church to more vigorou toys are only sacred memories. Their a thousandfold m a glorious harvest.
~nd off'en ive ervice than ha ever football are defiated, but they are all
~ outh \l1ay know .an increasing
beauty
and glory of hfe by entering
Deen known on this earth. Thank
t~red away for saf'e keeping, and
God, the church will answer that can \ 111 be cheri hed as we try to find the that op'en d~or wh.ich none can shut.
and enter into its field of service with trace . of little finger on them. Let That door IS Jesus Christ through
all it might, and spiritual power.
u bUIld the spiritual life of the whom. we have life more abundantly
Men. and women are paying laI"lgely church they love more magnificent. Enterm.g that door youth finds itself
of theIr means to the Ohurch of our and those who return will ris'e up and not at h.fe's happiest climax to which
Lord; while those in Christian voca- ?all u bles~ed, and we shall be happy ?ld age IS a dismal 'Postlude of declinmg spl.e ndor,. but 'on the verge of
tions are training for full spiritu al m the s-erVl'ce of our blessed Lord.
great
dlscover1es" which end not with
speed ahead when the destruction of
d-eath
itself ,b ut urge onward to the
war ceases. The trend today is onvery goal of eternity which is "the
ward. The call of God is for faith
The Open Door.
measu~e of the stature of the fullness
and power to endure these days that
of ChrIst."
By
BISHOP
LESLIE
R.
MARSTON
.
are upon u. By the help of God's
unfailing, untrembling, unwav-ering,
THE IGOSJ'EL AND EMOTIONS.
and perfect hand we shall build a
Youth craves life. The days as
(Continued f 'fom page 2)
Ohri tian world, wherein dvre1l'eth they pass in choolroom and at play
r ighteousness and eternal peace, or work are not enough, and for this are. adoption, assurance and sanctifiamong all mankind.
reason young men se'e visions -com- catIon."
"J stifi'c ation," .wrote G. Angel
Jesus lived, and established his pounding life through fant~sy to
Jaimes, a y;:ry emment Christian of
kingdom when the Roman Empire youth's own liking.
was contending for the powers of the
Some few rest easily content with long ago, IS the work of Christ for
world. He lives today, and guides his fantasy-mere dreamers, these. But us-.?apct1fication is the work of t.he
people; while the forces of evil are others fare forth to build life accord- SpIrIt tn us."
~anctification is a blessing for 3.11
arrayed agaj.n under the l'e adership ing to the vision they have glimpsed
beh~vers, and no church ,o r denomlof ihe Roman Empire, HItler, la nd Ja- through the open door.
pan. By the faith we have in Christ
But so many find that life pays off, na:tIOn has. any copyrigh t on the docwe shall conquer, and secure a victo- not in happy realization of youth's trme. It IS an experienC'e for the
rious peace which will guarantee re- open-door vision, but in bitter disillu- learned and unlearned. The eminent
ligious freedom, and the religious sionment. How unli'ke the vision I?r. Steele, a great scholar, tells of the
philosophy of Christianfty through- which ·beckoned youth through life's time when he receivred it. He said :
. Suddenly I becarme conscious of a mysteout the world. While our sons, who open door is that empty despair with
power exerti~g itseli upon my sensi·
were only beardless lads when they which aging cynicism scans life's de- r~o~~
bihtles . My physlcal sensations (thoug:)
left for the battlefronts, gradually nounement! Varying phrases re- nOlI; '1 a nervous temperament) were li1'e
grow into veterans; let the Christian sound the same doleful note: "Life is ~l~ctnc. sparks passing through my boso·; '
people who remain at hom·e become on-e long proC'ess of getting tired" WIth shght .but painless shocks melting my
heam mto a fiery stream of love
cross~carred veterans in holding the (Butler) ; "a long headache in a noisy har~
Christ bec!l-me so unspeakably precioos t~
spiritual1ines.
street" (Masefieli); Na tumble-about me thart I. Instantly dropped a 1 earthly good
When our valiant sons come march- thing of ups and downs'~ (Disraeli); -rep~ta.ti~n, pr~perty, fl'iends, family, eving tri umphantly home with victory " a progress from want to want" erythm~-m th~ twinkling of an eye. My
CrIed ourt: None but Christ to me b
in their wings may they find a church (Samuel Johnson) ; CIa blunder and a l s?ul
glV~, none but Christ in earth or Heaven.~
'resplendent in the gloriou~ service of shame" (Henley); (la lig ted win ow
our Lord. We ,c an do no less than en- and a closed door" (Wood); "a dusty
"A .strong p~Q.pensity often aplarge the altars from which our boys corridor . .. shut at both ends" pear.s m su-cce~slve generations in a
were taken. Many. of them will never (Roy Campb ll) ; Ha loom weaving il- famIly, exceptIOnal susceptibility toagain 'k neel at the altars of their lusion" (Lind Cb1J ) ; u a bridg-e of w:a~d God and. r~Hg~ous influence. The
childhood. But we should kneel there groans acros a tream of tears" (P. '~71:Vldness .of VlS10n mto spiritual realoften in their memory. It bring a J. Bailey) ; "a rea in eath's eter- ltres Whl-C
characterized Madam
~-eeIing of Christian triumph to slip na1 sleep" James Thomson ).
Guyon was something mMe than no 'mto my chur;ch in the darkness of the
Why i wearine s of life? It is mal human nature. They l'epre en t
night and kneel wher my boy last not that Iif has short-ch nged uch on the natur~l side, the heightening
took the holy communion. I like to sad men to whom in ou h it beokon- of fa-cul~ ~.hlch 'comes with heredity,
crawl from one end of t he altar to the ed through an 0 e do r. Life never and whICh is most naturally explainother as I feel my spiritual way short-changed a
man! But some ed ~ the effect of 'Parents' prayer "
around, and have communion with men "bargain with life for a penny" -L'Lfe of Madam Guyon.
.
my war..Jburdened children who were
T
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(Continued from page 1)

anything in my name I will do it."
(John 14 :13). He had been talking
to his disciples about going away. He
spoke to them tend'e r words of comfort, to be found in the first verse of
the fourteenth chapter of John. H~
exhorted them that they should nat
let their hearts be trouhl~ri. He rE;.minded them of the eternal mansion3
in the Father's house, and of his g()..
ing to prepare a place for them. He
also comforted them with a message
concerning his return. He told his
disciples that he was coming back
again, ,a nd would receive them unto
himself. But the crowning word of
comfort in this fourteenth chapter of
John is the message of Jesus concerning prayer. While Jesus was going
away, it would still be possible to
communicate with him through prayer. Prayer power is to be over and
above all of the power at the command of his disciples.
In the fourteenth chapter of the
Gospel of John we have a disoussion
of the Comforter. Jesus sai-d: "Arid
I will 'Pray the Father, and he hall
give you another Comforter, that he
may abide with yoOu for evoer." But
the coming of the Comforter was to
he through prayer. J e.:.liS indica ted
that he would not be wble to send the
Comforter except through prayer.
"I will pray the Father, and he shall
give you another Comforter." Pra yer on the part of the disciples wa'
also to be another factor in the coming of the Comforter. Jesus said b
his disciples, before leaving the
world: "Tarry ye at Jerusalem until
ye be end ued wi th power from on
high." The tarrying meeting which
he commanded thp-m to observe wac:;
a prayer meeting.
The prayer power whi"h Jesus 'Proclaim€d to his disciples was the avenue through which all othel~ power
was to be obtained. The significance
,,,hich Jesu attached to prayer confirms the oft-quoted tatement concerning prayer: Nyou can do more

than pray after you have prayed, but
you can do no more than pray until
you have prayed."
This prayer power on which Jesus
lai-d so great emphasis has been
coffed at by many of our mOdel'll
generation. But now, when all the
foundations on which m ~ rl have rested their hopes are being ~wept away,
men are again thinking in terms )1
prayer power.
A leading article in the Americall
Mercury magazine for the month of
February, 1942, bears the title:
"Victory Through Air-Power!" Th~
article was .advertised in red headlines as a "must article," Which ev·
ery American citizen shoulJ not fal.l
to read. The victories which the
Axis powers have won in such all
amazing manner may be attributed to
their air power. It has come to pass
that air power is now I eckoned over
and above every other power; over
and above sea po~r, land power, an(l
even the mechan.ized power of tanks.
All other power today is dependent
upon air power. Big battleships are
helpless without air power to -protect
them . Likewise tanks and infantrymen are helpless without air power to
protect them. America was caught
at tremendous disadvantage at th~
opening of the war between Japan
and the United States, due to Ameri ·
ca's lack of air power. The old
chool of military strategists on land
and sea refus'ed to believe the great
importance of air po~r. But at las!;
the discovery has been made at it
fearful price that air power is over
and above all other power. But
there is a greater power than ail'
power, and this power is prayer power.
The skepticism as to the great sig..
nirficance of air power has received a
terrifk blow within recent years.
When Josephus Daniels was Secretary of the Navy he boasted that he
would take his place on the deck of
any battleship, and let airplanes do
their best to sink it; and the ship not
only would not be sunk, bd he him·
,s elf would come tnrough unscathed.
Thi
keptici m has gone with the
wind . The world now knows that
every arm of national defense is de
pendent upon air power.
We have zlso been \vitness.ing the
breakdown of kepticism against
prayer power. The materialistic,
skeptical world has ridiculed prayer
power. But today there are more editorial in the daily pres and 'magazines bein writ en abou t the power
of prayer than in any pe iod in the
history of he world.
]lere has been
a decided swing in
i orial articles
to the place of pr ayer in the life of
the nation. Prayer has become an
L.
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important subject of the day. No
subject is more interesting, fascinating, and captivating than this sub·
ject of prayer. It was the crowning
me sage of comfort that Jesus gave
to his disciples in the upper room on
the eve of his crucifixion. He reminded them, that while he was soon
to go a way from them, there would
still be a connection between himself
and his disciples through prayer.
Prayer is both limit'ed and boundless. The limits of pray~r are at once
recognized in the promises which J esus gave concerning prayer. It is set
forth in th8 text :- "And what oever
ye shall ask in my name, that will I
do, that the Father may be glorilfied
in the Son." Effcctive prayer is limited within the sphere of asking in
the name of, for the sake of, and for
the glory of Jesus Christ our Lord.
Any prayer that is offered outside of
this li.mited field cannot be effective
prayer.
There is a vast difference in the
prayer that is offered for the sake of
"saving our hides," and the prayer
that is off'e red for the sake of and the
glory of the Lord Jesus Christ. There
is very much praying within this
sphere for the sake of Hsaving our
hides." But we need to understand
the bounds and the boundlesness of
prayer. There is a fixed order of
things and there is also a variableness of the Illniverse both as to man
and to God . There is a limit to prayer within the fixed order of God's
world. There is also a boundlessness
toO prayer within this order. The
Scriptures tell us that if we haVE
faith a ,a grain of mustard seed, we
can remove mountains. No one 01
course would interpret this promis(
to mean that we are to move Pike's
Peak, Mount Shasta, or Mount Ra
nier around over the earth like we
moOve checkers on a checkerboard.
Such movement would be entirely
contrary to the faithfulness of a fixed
providence which is for the good of
man and for the glory of God. Our
world would immediately bec.:>:me one
of chaos and confusion if we made
mountains gam:bol over the earth like
am s.
While we re not to lift let!1 p'e aks
out of mountain ranges through
prayer, we are to move every manner
of obstacles, meet every situation,
and win every victory through pray. .
er.
"A gentleman was arres.ted by the
appearance of a fine fl<X!k of sheep.
He inquired of the farmer how he
produced such, The answer was, HI
take care of my }a,mbs, sir."
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"He Being Dead, Yet
Speaketh. "
ocooooooocaaaaooocooooooooooo
A STANDARD OF MEASUREMENT.

/lTo the law and to the testimony:
if they speak not accch'ding to this
word, it is because there is no light in
them."-Isa. 8 :20.
The prophet Isaiah
set up a standard
here for the measurement of all religious
teachers. He is warning the people against
wizardry, witchcraft,
and spiritism of every sort. He is guarding us against thode
per ons who have fa~~;=:=~ miliar
spirits, mediums, and one and all who claim to
have any communica.tion with the
spirits of the dead.
'Dhe Word of God is very plain on
the subject of witchcraft, fortune telling, and e~rything connect'ed with
it. It is all positively forbidden. The
Holy Spirit is to be the teacher, guil:lf:,
comforter, and empowerer of the
children of God. True faith commits
the future to God, and does not try to
break open the door which God, in his
wisdom, has closed. Things we may
know, and oUg1ht to know about the
future are revealed in the Word of
God. The prophets of the Lord have
looked into the future and given us
information on certain subj'e cts of supreme interest; hence, the people of
the Lord must keep away from ~ll
witches and mediums of every kind,
and come to the law and testimony of
God's Word for their instruction and
revelation on all subjects that have to
do with life here and hereafter. What
God chooses to keep hidden must be
let alone for the Ufe on the other side
of the curtain he has dropped over
the future .
The text, as stated in the beginning, is a'Pplicable to the whole realm
of religious teaching. Those men
who come to you claiming to be the
messengers ·o f the Lord, with doctrines contrary to the Tord .of GOdJ
are mistaken; they are deceIvers 0..:.
the people. God n-ever calls and sends
messengers out to C!ontr~ict th,~
plain teachings of the BIble. Th9
time has come when the people must
be wary of their religious teacher.,.
There are many false prophets in the
churches today, and it is our duty tv
search the Scriptures, and when men
come to us claiming to be the messengers of the Lord, and at f~l'e saml3
time, preaching strange doctrmes, ~e
must refuse to receive t hem or theIr

teaching, or to bid therr, Godspeed.
We mllst mea ure all religious teachers by the Word of God. "To the law
and to the testimony: if they speak
not according to thl wor d, it is because there is no light in them."
Men who are illuminated by th ~
Holy S'Pirit are faithful to the Holy
Word. Thos'e men who contradict
the teachings of the prophets and the
apostle concerning the il1carnation
and virgin birth of Christ, and his
high claims to pre-existence and oneness with the Father, and deny that
he manifested his Godhead and
proved his Messiahship in the performance of miracles, are false
teachers and shrewd deceivers of the
people.
The apostle tells us that "many
shall follow their perniciolls ways."
And so it is in this day; many deluded ouls are running after attractive and popular men, regardless of
the plain warnings and exhortations
of the Word of God. This, too is a
fulfillment of the prophecy of t he
Apostle Paul in his exhortation to
Timothy:
'I charge thee therefore before
God, and tlhe Lord Jesus Chri t, who
shall judge the quick and the dead at
his appearing and hi" kingdom;
preach the word; be instant in eason, out of season i reprove, l'ebuke,
exhort with alllongsuffering and doctrine. For the time will come when
they will not endure sound dODtrine ;
but after their own lusts shall they
heap to themselves teachers, hav~ng
itching ears ; and they "hall turn
away their ears from the truth, and
shall be turned unto fa: b1es . '
These word'S of the apostle to Timothy are remarkably ap'Plicable to tne
present ,time. Many of ~he I?eople
have listened to false teachmgs m the
class-rooms of the schools, and have
heard much unsound doctrine from
'the pulpits. This is the age of the
"itching ears." Many people are
more eager to hea.r the CJpinions and
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notions of men which contradict the
word of God, than they are to hear
the plain, positive truths of the gospel a'S they fell from the lips of
Christ and 'the pens of the inspired
apostles.
It must not be .f orgotten that
God must reign supreme in the hearts
of his people; that Jesus called for
self-denial and a wholehearted consecration on the part of his disciples.
Loyal'ty always, everywhere, must
characterize the followers of Chri t.
However attractive or learned or eloquent, or affable and popular the man
in the pulpit may he, when he departs
fr.om the law and testimony of the
word of God we must refuse to hear
him as the Lord's messenger.
The Psalmist has told us that while
the Lord is great in his mercy "He
will not always chide, neither will he
keep his anger forever." The Holy
Spirit can be grieved, and you may be
sure that he is sensitive with reference to the inspiration of the Bible,
the pre-existence, Godhead, work and.
teaChing of our Lord Jesus Christ.
Those people who listen with delight
to false teachers, ,s,upport and encourage them, may be sure that they are
grieving the Holy Ghost, and there is
being fulfilled in them the fearful
prophecy of the Apostle Paul in the
Second Epistle to 'tne Thessalonians
when he wrItes of the great deceiver,
HEven him, whose coming is after the
working of Satan with all power and
signs and lying wonders, and with all
dec'eivableness of unrighteousness in
them that perish; beca use they receive not the love of the 'truth, that
they might be saved. And for this
cause God shall send them strong delusion, that they should believe a lie:
that they all might be damned who
believe not the truth, but had pleasure
in unrighteousne~s."
These are pI,a m words, and very
clearly set forth the danger of rejecting the truth. The Holy Scrip(Mot·p on page 5, col. 2)

THE H. C. MORRISON MEMORIAL BUILDING
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OUR BOYS AND GIRLS
"AND A LITTLE CHILD SHALL LEAD
THEM."
Eula B. Sanders.
The story is told when Rev. Whitefield
was preaching in England Q lady beca.me a
Christian, and her 'Spirit was drawn out in
prayer for others. God gave her a great
burden, but she could persuade no (lne to
pray with her but her little ten-~ar·old
daughter. Aiter a little while God saved
the child. In a tra.nspollt of holy joy she
exclaimed, "0 mother, i.!f all the world ,knew
thisl I wish I could tell every;body. Mother, may I run to some of the neighbors and
tell them that they .can also be happy and
love Jesus 1"
"My child," said the lDlother, "that would
be useless for I 'Suppose that, were you to
tell your e~erience, there is not one with·
in many miles who would not laugh and
make fun, andstily it was all a delusion."
"0 Mother!" replied the child, CIt think
they would surely believe me. I must go
over to the shoemaker and tell him. He
will believe me."
She ran over and found him aot wOl,k in
his shop. She began by telling him that
he must soon die, that he was a sinner, Dut
that the 'bles'3ed Savior had heard her moth·
er's prayers, and had fOl1given her 'Sins, and
that now she was happy and knew she -was
saved, hut did not tknow just how to tell
him about irt;/'
The shoemCllker was struck with surprise
and his tears flowed down like rain; he
turned aside i·r om his desk, and by prayer
a.nd sup.plication sought until he obtained
mercy. The neighborhood was awa.kened
and within a few months more than ,f ifty
persons found Jesus and rejoiced in his love.
An ,because a little ohild was willing to
work :£or her Christ.
A few yeal's ago iII. the liJttle town of
Shumway, m., I was in a revival, and seemed as thou,gil things "vere all tied up. One
night I preaQhed on "Heaven," 'Opened ,t he
aI,t ar and a little four-year-old girl, a mere
baby, stepped out past her parents and
grandmother and walked up the aisle to the
altar and, looking up inJto my face, said,
"Preacher, I wallit to go to heaven." I l'eplied, "Honey, if ~,ou want to go to heaven
you surely can!' I threw my arms around
the child and we !knelt .and began to pray. I
said, "If you really want to go to heaven
we will taJ.!k: to Jesus about it." Coming
from a Christian home she seemed Ito know
how it w.as done, and iboegan, "Lord, I want
to go to heaven. Lord, I want to go to
heaven." Over and over again this baby
pl'ayer was repeated until she threw back
her little head and looked me in the face,
and laughed as she said, .I'm going to
heav,e n!" I said, If Can you tell this congregation albo.ut it?" and she replied, "I 'Sure
can!"
I lifted that little ,piece of humanity upon
the altar railing and told t he people that
she had something to say to them. She
said, "I a.m go.ing to heaven and I wish all
of you would come and go, too!" There
wasn't a '!lry eyoe in t he house. The revival
was on. Many sought and f ound the Lo.rd,
all ,b ecause a little child was willing to lead·
the way.
Girls and boys, let us all live for Jesus.
We of,t en sa y we are Clservingtl Jesus. To
serve means to. work for him.
Many people :find Jesus precious to. their
souls because some boy or girl were bold
enough to speak for Jesus. In this terrible
day may we be bold follower s of Jesus.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a Christian boy from California join your happy

band of 'boys and girls? I was saved
June 11th of last year. I go to the F·il'st
Methodist Ohurch. Rev. E. M. Conn is the
pastor. I have a record attendance of almost two years in Sunday school. My parents take The Herald and like it very much.
I enjoy rea,ding page ten, especially. I am
eleven years old and in the sixth 'g rade. I
have brown hair, hazel eyes, four feet, ten
inches tall, and weigh 85 pounds. Have I
a twin? If so please write to
Charles Stephenson,
Rt. 1, Box 17, Madera, Calif.
Dear Aunt Bettie: This is my first letter
to The Herald and I ,would liIre to 'See iq in
print. I am a member ()f the Baptist
Chur~h. .our pastor is Rev. Geo. Brown.
I ,enJo~ hls preaching very much. I am a
gIrl thirteen years of age. My birthday is
Mal'ch 10th. I have thrown hair and medium complexion. I am five feet three
incb~s tall, an~ in ~he eighth grad~. My
~o.bbles ~r~ sWlmmm~,. reading. bicycle ridmg, recelvmg and wl'ltmg letters.
Ollie Mae Holloway,
Box 58, De Leon Springs, Fla.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you please let a
fift een"'Year-old girl join your happy band
of bO'Y6 and girls? My VeJry dear aunt
~rom Okj}~O'Illa ~ent me The Herald. I find
lt very mterestmg. I have auburn hair
bIu,e eyes, 8Jm five feet, three inches ta11, amd
'WeJgh 98 pou.nds. I am a :sophomore in
Glen R(lse Hlgh School. I would like very
mu-ch to have some pen-pals.
Patsy Wes.t,
Rainbow, Texas

------------------

Deal' Aunt Bettie: Will you let a lady
from West Virgi~lia join you'r ha.ppy band?
I Ji'ave br'Own haIr and tb1ue eyes. I go to
Sun?ar school every Sunday I can. I am a
Ohrlstlan. Love to read The Herald very
~uch. I haV'e 'been a Ohristian for over
nme years. I l'Ove the old-tinle religLon. I
love good s ongs and books. I love to read
the letters o.:f the Chris tian boys and girls.
GI~d to 'kn~w there are so many that Qre
dotpg the nght. This is my second letter
to The Herald I will answer all letters.
Mrs. Edith Legg. ·
Ramsey, W. Va.

----------------

Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a girl
fr~m ShollJ~aloo jo.in yo,u r happy throng? I
enJoy readmg The Herald, especially pa.ge
ten, . I am twelve years old, am foul' feet,
ten mohe ~ t all, weigh 73 pounds, have
br~wn hall', blue eyes and fair complexion.
I hv~ on a farm and I like the farm. I have
all kmds of pets-:rluclks, chickens, tw1J<eys,
and a colt, and whIte pig. I have three sisters and one brother. My ,sisters' n8lmes
al'6 Adene, Eva -and Ruby Lee Sewell and
Q~y brothel:'s nMne is L. E. Sewell' My
blrthda
r
November 20.
was twel e
ye~rs old November 20. I hope I see this in
pnnt.
Annie Lou Sewell,
Rt. 1, Box 19'0, Shongaloo, La.
Dear. A1;ln.t ~~ti e :
ill you let a girl
from Vll·gtma Jom your happy band o.f boys
and girls? Thi i my ;firs t letter and I
would like to see it in pr·nt. I have brown
hair and bro n eyes. I am eight years o.ld
and my birthday is J une 9. I go to church
every Sund . H e I a t win? If I do, let
the letters fly to
Ruth Wells
t. ,Dry Fork, Va.

----------------

Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a girl
from Virginia join y;our happy band of boys
and girls? This is my fir3t letter and I
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For Sale

DeII..utiJiul cottage on famous old
• Ind:ian Spri.ngs Ca mp Ground
Fine location , t hree bed room s. ki tch en and
sltower ro o<m. Plne shaded 'p orch
Write
R e,·. B . C. Gamb le. l\Ia.rietta. Ga.

Fine Oxford India Paper Bible.
It has t ha t larlte, black Brevler type, pronollDc·
ing, refere n<:es and a 324 page double column
cycl oped ia ooncordance, dic t ionary and word book combined. Extra fine m orocco binding,
leather lined, s mall, light and onvenlent size
5J,4xHi xl in ch thick. It is Ideo l tor your son or
dau g hter Ilr for preachers and Ch"IStlan workers.
While they la.s t. $6.00.
FE . TECOSTAL PUBLISHING COl\[PANY
LowsTiUe, lIentucky,

Precious Promises of God.
Pr par d by J~lES DeFOREST J.\IURCH.
A bran d new four- color a r t gUt booklet of 32

pages-H in b'eautifnl fonr-color o1rset-d1J~d
with spiri tual strenrth and 'inspiration . "BIble
Promises B ook b j' Book" and "Bi ble Prom1S~8
F're>m 4 to Zoo .:-o,ntain a weaLth of Bible promLses
Ot he r f eatures ~re : " The Messianic Promises aod
Thei r Fu lfillment," "Prayer PromJ.ses," "The
Beatitudes," "Son,s of PromI!re" Itnd II brier
~nth ()l o ~y of appropriate poems.
Tlre art sub] . ts include ,The Ascension," by Plockh'Oret·
"God 's PrQ.'mlse to A brahu:n," by Schnorr; "The
~ e rm on o n the MOUllt," b,. ibtemler: "God's Pro:m!S ~,o Noan," by Ph.Ulipotea~ and "laalab's Vis·
IOn,. by DOFe . E8JCh m ~mpaIlied by an iospinng bom~lY. Tthis bo~kI6.t, a colden treasury
of th e poromls es of GQd, 111 inexpena1ve In price
b ut price1ess in eternal yalues. Send to
boys.
Price 15c each. $1.50 a dozen.
With Wblte Gift lilo vel opes.
PENTEC08TAL PUBLISHING COMPANY
Louisville, Kentucky

the

Songs of The
Christian Faith
The fines t collectioD of the most po-PW1hl" real
spi ritu M s ongs on the market. 2()7 songs prin·ted
noew pla.tes on good paper, i>o\tlld in II
tO'20'U<>h bin
leath e.rette. Spec1al price 25c, or
$ .00 p er 100.
PENTECOSTATJ PUBLISHING COMPANY
Loul lIe, Kentucky.
fro~

would like to see it in print. Mother takes
The Herald and I Hke to read page ten, I
have .brown curly hair and brown eyes. I
am mne years old and my birthday is .Febru~ry 4.
I have two sisters. Have I a
twm? If so, let the letters By .t(l
Jean Marie Wells,
Rt, 1, Dry Fork,' Va.

----------------

Dear Aunt Bettie: Here I am writilllg
you again. I sent a letter to The Herald
l~t year and received sixteen letters and
mneteen cards, and enjoyed them so much,
but C<?uMn't answer all ~ut appreciaJted
them JIUSt the same 3:nd enjoy hearing from
a11 that ant to wrIte, as I am a shut-in
'and cannot get out like others. Write to
,me, one and all.
Willie Mae Burton,
Rt. 3, Box 404, North Litt le Rook, A.,rIk.
1,)ear Aunt Bettie: Maya D.elaware girl
wrIte to you? , I aItll thir~en years old and
have br~wn hall' and blue eyes and fair
comI?lexlOn. ~y hobbies are singing and
readmg the BIble. I am a Chris.tian and I
a~so have a Christian girl friend in MartinsVIlle. I would like for y<ou to remern.lYer her.
r went to Martinsville on my vacation and
met her. She is real sweet. I went to the
Gospel Tabernacle while I wa'3 there. We
heard a fine preac!1er, Mr. Banks. Well I
would like to. see t his in print.
Ruth Clark,
Harrington, Delaware.
Renew your Herald today.
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THE '~ENTECOSTAL

Young People's Column

eonccnJanCfJ .J.S~
/J1·11~
IJ'l4t.

DAVIn A. SEAMANDS

WITH ZIPPER
- FA STEN ER

THIS handy-size, li~ht-wel1:'ht, ConOOl'duce Bible is only 114 thick, yet
it contain many u eful aids Ito study.
Students and teachers alike will a.ppreciate its quality, appearance, completenes , and convenient slide fastener which
closes the covers readil:y, f etains notes,
and makes its own can'ying case. Among
the many useful features of this Bible
are the faN owing:

1111 S. 4th St. Louisville, Ky .

"SECRETS OF A SUCCESSFUL
SOLDIER."
Songs : HOnward Christian
Soldiers,"
liThe
Fight is On," "Stand up
For Jesus," "Am I a Soldier of the Cross?" etc.
Prayer : That as the sol-diers of our country are
fighting a~d giving their
lives, so we as Christian
S'oldiers sh(luld give Ou)'
live'S for the Kingdom .
Special Solo: HFollow the
Gleam!"
For the s'PeBlker, try to seclAre one of y.oUl'
own boys in the service; or at least some
ob!ter person who is in the armed forces.
We sugg~t you might .make it a sort m
co.mmemoration service for them, and if
many are there, let them lead the songs,
prayer, etc., in the servke.
Talk: The Apostle Paul, who is the
greatest Christian soldier the world has ever
had told Timothy in 1 Tim. 6 :11-14, /the
three things that make a succesful s,oldieJ:,
(Read the scripture).
1. F lee: (see verses
9 and 10 fr.om
what to flee). Does a gooJ soldier ever
flee? Certainly newr from the enemy!
But he should and does flee from anything
that 'WOuld make him .a .p oor soldier. Then
let the soldier boy tell from his own experience whalt he has had to fight most, to
keep a go()d so.ldier. Perhaps it has been
liquor, 'or ciga.rettes, or bad company, or
evil amusements. Then of course there :s
always that biggest enemy of all that we
have, ourselves, which we must comtantly
flee. Martin Luther said he was more
afraid of the "Pope Self" than all the
Popes of the Roman Ohur.ch. Compare al1
rthese evils and show how the Christian s'Oldier too, must· flee from them.
2. Follow : Here is one of the m{)st important things of being a solJier. It means
first of all Discip)ine. The arbility to control
oneself, to keep his body and mind and
spirit in check. This take practice, anoj
effort. S'O for the Christian soldier, it ta:kes
much prayer and grace to be able to discipline himself in the libtle things of life;
many of wlhich are not harmful in themselves, but could easily mar his life. Then
secondly, it means Obedience. The soldier
must follow his commanding officer, or he
could not be a soldier. See verse 11, for
what the Caristian soldier must follow, and
l"eInemJber, all those thing:; are summed up
in our commanding general, JESUS
CHRIST!
3. F ight: This is the essence of being
a soldier. He must :flIg ht, and in Paul's
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PRAYERREQUESTS
F . W. D.: "Please ,t o pray for our church,
and for a member who has had to leave to
find wOIlk."
Mrs. C. C. M.: "Pray for two sons, one
in Africa and 'One in the States; also for a
daughter and daughter-in-law, and a grandson's physical recovery."
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sons, .one a prisoner of the Italians and .one
a parachutest."
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language /Clay hold" on the objective he is
!trying to take. Show .some 0.£ the sacrifices this sometimes means, J.oneliness, suffering, pel'haps death. Thus should the
Christian soldier "Fight the good fight of
faith, and lay hold of eternal life."

~S

years with a ,m ortality of only 9 per cent.
In the past ,four years we ha17e cared for 102
with-out a single death.-G. C. Cromer, Supt.
All-Prayer Foundlings HomP.', 2305 Syeamore Ave., LOI\lisvill~, Ky.

BUD ROBINSON
A Beloved Brother
By J. B . Chapm""n.

This ve>lume presents a t'ull blogrnphlcal
story of the life and la.bors of B,.J Itobinsin. who has r ecently bE'e1l calJcd t'l his
reward.
The book is ill~tNl.ted \Vi~ll S·>'/! !II liko ·
nesses o! Bud' Robiruron at variOU!! <Stages
in his lif'e. The bindin.: is of attractive cloth· board with a strlliing j tlt'ket.
220 pa.ges. One Dollar.
PENTEceSTAL PUBLISIIlNG CO.
Lonl9Vllle. Ky.

Graduation Gifts
FOR BOYS.

CORRECTION.
j. nice small Bible in leather binding with overlappipg edges fe>r $1.00.
We get many applications for maternity
A big, fine In dia pa.per o·ne for $4.00.
w,o rk. We do not do this, but when the TESTAllENT.
mother is a,ble to be up and about we reAn extra fine on6 with Plsalms, weighs only 2
ceive her with the ha e and care for 'both ounces! ~ny, wl,th good fuaable type. Extra
fine
ding, ,leather lined.
Price $2.75.
ullltil the mother gets adju5ted. While in Coat bmpe>ciret Sl:OO, large type
$5.00.
our Hom if the mother is of Sl fficient nelp,
IDEALS FOR EARNEST YOUTH.
we give her a moderate salary in addition
A. book that !;1uggests II. lite program for a holY
to earing f or her and babe. When she de- from
a Christian standpoint. Any boy wUl a.pparts we are willing v help her by caring p~ecill.te it and it will prove of untold good to
hIm:
Price
$1.00
for her balbe for a easonable time. We
PENTECOS'.rAL PUBLISHING COMPANY
have cared for 1060 baby wards in our 38
~u18vUle. Kent clr)'.
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
REV.

O. C.

Recent Books by John Paul.

MINGLEDORFF.

Lesson IX.-May 30, 1943.
Subject.-Peter's Counsel to Scattered
Christians.-l Peter 1:1; 2:9·25.
Topic.-The Christian as , Citizen.
Golden Text.-Honor all men. Love the
brethren. Fear God. Honor the king.-1
Peter 2:17.
Practical Truth.-It is a duty of every
Christian to be a good citizen,
Time.-1 Peter was written omewhere
between 57 and 67 A. D., and probably be·
fore the Neronian persecution began in 64
A. D.
Place.-The Epistle was written to Christians of Asia Minor, probably from Baby101\.

Introduotion.-The topic of our les'3on is
of vital' importance. While Peter is writin.g
to Cbristians who have been scattered
abroad, and that centuries ago, it is very fit ting for us today. His message is one of
encouragement, a'3 well as one of admonition.
The Christian citizen'~ behavior is strong
in the apostle's mind. Much depends upon
it. With these Jewish Ohristians scattered
so broadly over the world, irt was a gloriou·
opportunity for them to demonstra.iJe W!lat
Christianity aC~l':lny does fur the live'3 of
men. There was, 2::lC, still is, that in l ~S
practices which would exalt the people or
naltions that would try it.
At that time an example of Christian living was needed, but not more so than ~s
needed now. The ,,,orId about us is hear~
sick. It needs to come in 1C0nba.ct with such
gO'dly living that it will be able to ·s ee the
benefi:m of going God's way, and aeting a~
cording to his t eachings.
At first sigIDt, from the standpoint :>f
man's reasoning, such living does not seem
to benefit the individual praeticing it. He is
to be in subjection to those in authorit.1,
whether they be official rulers or temporal
masters. When wrongfully treated he is to
bear it patiently. His freedom i'3 not liherty to be malicious, but to be a servant of
God. H<lwever, his reward is both a pr~<;~
ent reward and an eternal reward. Such
conduct, on his part, rwill put to silence the
ignorance of foolish men, will bring glory to
God, and e crown of righteousness for :tIl
eternity.
Peter's message leaves n9 reom for an~
archy. Rather, it is sbowing what ~he
Christian's attitude toward law and order
should be. He is in full recognition that the
welfare 'Of society is at stake. When thcl
principles of Christ are left out 'Of a citizen's living he becomes a law unto himself.
Everyone else becomes endangered by hh
actions. The more complex living becomes.
the more is it necessary that thing"3 be done
in accord with law and order.
This is not Peter's only reason f'Or thus
writing. He is getting back to the great
kingdom of God, itself. God b a God of law
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and order. And, because it is his wl!! 'Peter
is Ul1ging it upon the Christian, no ma tter
where they g·o nor the co,lditions under
which they have to live. Tlll~Y are not to
forget that their first duty i'3 to God.
Finally, he sets up as the standard, by
which Ohristians are to govern themselves,
the example that was set by Jesus Chris;t.
Be is not underta:king to urge on them anything tbat Christ did not do before them.
His life, with all of its actio
was for our
good and for his Father's gl'Ory. By taking
our sins upon himself he has made it possible for us to be fl.·eed from them that we
mighrt live unto righteousness.
Comments on the Lesson Text.
1 Peter 1:. To the strangers scattered.
-"To the ,eilect who are soj'Ourners of the
Dispersion." R.V. These were the Chrdstian Jews who were scattered among the
different Jlations, at the ti,me of the Disper~
sion.
1 Peter 2:11. As strangers and pilgrims.
-These Christian'3, being scattered as .t hey
were, were naturally not in their home
counttry, but the passage means more than
that. They were but strangers and pilgrims
on earth: their citizenship was in heaven.
12. Having yout' con ersation hone t.Behaving Y<lurself in a mann~r whi~h would
not bring l'ep!t'oach to Christianity. Among
the Gentiles.-That is, among the heathen
people w~bh whom they were having to live,
because of the Dispersion. Whereas they
speak against you.-Jt was a. common thing
for the Christians to be falsely accused of
climes. The admonition was, so live that
Christianity will stand the test before .t he
accusers.
13. To every ordinance.~Be obedierut to
all of the laws that were properly made.
For the Lord's sake.-J esus did n()t believe
in diS()rder and v;iolation of law. To obey
was to hon~1' him. The kin g.-The emperor
of Rome, at tbe time.
14. Governors.-The rulers of provinces
who receive-d their appointment by the emperor. FQr the praise, etc.-Officials were
supposed, at least, to he for the good of the
people, to protect the good from the evil
an<1 punish the wrongdoers.
15. Well doing ye may put to silence.'Dbe proper so:t of Chl'istian conduct would
be the one thing that wouli convince the
people, a.nd not self-vindication.
16. Not using your liberty for a cloak of
maliciousness.-The freedom of grace did
not give the lIberty of wrong conduct and
law violation. Peter urge- th:tt they guard
against such. Evidently there were some
who were thus u ing their freedom.
17. Honor all men.-Paul ays, "Give
honor to wh m honol' is due. Love the
brotherhood.-Tho e who are truly God's.
Fear God.-Stand in awe bl?fore him and
hold him in holy reverence. Honor the king.
-Be obedient to him and his laws, and reo
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1.

E1'angelllJm A A Modern Problem .. 25c
For mOister and ente.r llrlslog laymen. Similar In fun.ctlon to Finn eY '1i Revival lectures, ada'p ted to

2.

I Choose To RYn ......... .... ... ... 25c
For e1'ery on e trom twelve to thirty

down-to-date needs.

Pastors and evangelists should
make It a present, or sell it, to each
new recruit.
8.

l\'fulo Street In Jericho .......•.... ,60c
An Educator for Anybody.

Some n1!l:lected observations ou the
examples and teachinl:lI of JeauB
desil:ned to counteract all brands
rad ical1sm.
4. The Soul DIJ:'J:'OJ'; The Only Com-

of

plete BloJ:'raphy of BIshop WIlliam
Taylor . . . . . ......... ............ ,2.00

Vir tually a history ot IDva'ngellam
and MISSions In the nineteenth
ceDtUI'7. B1!autitul blue cloth with
pure gold embossllli'.
PENTECOSTAL PUDLUSHING CO.
Loul.nille, Rentuck,..

spect bim because of the position he holds.
18. Be subject to your masters.-Tr.ue
Ohl'istianity meant to be faithful to thm>e
'Who were in authority over you. In the
c3lSe of a servant or slave, they were to be
absolutely trustwol1hy.
19. For this is thallkworthy.-This deserves praise. Conscience toward God.--oJn
other words, "Practicing the presence of
God."
20. Take it patiently, etc.-Where one is
in the wrong, .t hh is nothing more than
duty. Where one is wron'g ed or persecuted,
for Christ's sake, and he takes it patiently,
he brings glory to God.
21. Christ also sulfered for us.-There
was no j ustice in the sufferings of our Lord,
but he gladly ·bore it for us . His stripe-a
healed us.
22. Who did .no sin, etc.-This is a quotaltion irom Isaiah 53:9.
23. Who, when he was reviled.-Tbough
,b e had power to evade all persecution, and
could have turned the tables, he took all tbat
came meekly, and left the results in t~e
hands of God.
24. Bare our sins.-Thl"Ough his sufferdngs and death Christ made an astonement
for our sins. Ris example was for us to
follow, but his atonement WM doing for us
whalt we would not be able to do for ourselves. Being dead to sin.~Having nothing
more to do with the world, the flesh and .t he
devil.
. e
nto l'ighteousness.-Conduct
ourselves in right iiving towal'll God and
man.
25. Returned unto the Shepherd and
Bishop of your souls .-Peter is no doubt
thinking 'Of wn at Jesus had said to him in
regard to feeding the sheep. He is also
drawing very largely from the 53rd chapter
of Isaiah. To say the least 01 it, he is placing Jesus in his proper relationship to tMsll
whom he has purch'lsed with his own blood.
'Dhe author of "Home Sweet Horne" ha·i
no home. Ble sings are seldom apprec' 3 ·
ted until gOI ~.
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The Man--Power Question
Mrs. H. C. Morrison.
lit seems the "powers
that be' are tightening
the harnes-s of the manpuwer of t he nation.
Even the 17-year-olds
have been "binted a.t,1I
but not yet is the present verdict. The farmer is ha.mpered in production because his
sons and farm hands
haV'e .be~l1 called to serViice, a-nd he is leLt without sufficient machinery or he1p to produce that which Uncle Sam says must win the war. lit's like
cutting off a man's hands and telling him to
pick 'Up his gun and fi~ht.
Not only the farmer, -b ut all industries
~xcept the liquor traffic-are being asketl
to con;tl'i'burte to the -man-power that the
army may reach a ceDtain figure this year.
And right nobly are ,t he -p eople responding,
for all patriotic men and ·w-omen want to do
their part in keepmg our country "the land
of the free, and the home of ~he brave."
It's remarkable how ch~eriully our people
ihave fallen into line, an·d have indicated a
willingness to saerifice in order that victory over totalitariani:sm may come the
sooner, and the surer.
But why discriminat e in favor of the
Liq1lor Traffic? Why is liquor making conside~ed non-defera.ble occupation?
Edwin
Gl'ant, in an amide ;recently ,p ublished !in
The National Voice, says that, "The liquor

indus.try's own statement of 1,000,000 in the
allied liquor industries with the proper ded.uctions for non-industrial areas, would
still leave 150;000 ava-Hable fo:1.' draft, which
is -a fair sized army, and approximately
what has been reported for Rommel's forces
in North Mrica."
Mr. Grant ful'lther says, "Just what propOltion of this 150,000 would be lla'ble to
Jrilitary service, or work in war industries,
is an unknown quatity. But what a chance
for a q,uestionnaire! It might -b ring out the
facts. Liquor has become the sacred cow
of World War n and many fe-el the war effod; should step aside while the liquor oonvoy goes by."
It ,would wonderfully stimulate the f'a ith
of pr,aying people if every indmstry in ()ur
dear old U. S. A. cotlld be turned absolutely
into construotive production; as it is, there
is a wall <>f preswmptuous audacity 1lhat
ris es like a stench in the nostrils of God
when we kneel ,t o ask his interv-entiton ina
world cataclysm that seems beyond the
reach of man's resources. God's remedy for
condWtions, 'Such as we are engulfed in, is
found in the exhortation he gave to his people rthroUlgh Solomon in 2 Chronicles 7:14:
"If my people, which are called by ·my nalIlle,
shall humble themselves, and pra.y, and
seek my f.ace ,and turn from their wioked
way-3: then will I hear f~om heaven, and
will forgive their sin, and heal their land."
I wonder how many red-'blood~ Americans
w.ill meet ,t he conditions ,Q ud requires!

Our Evangelists.

Wherever we go, we 'hear ~ood repor.ts in
awrooialtion of The Pentecostal Hera,ld. We
covet your prayers tll.ad; Goo may continue
rOO bless our humble ministry.
Rev. Joe Denton, Evangelist.

Sin 'C e entering the
evangelistic field eight
years ago, our prayer
has been· always, that
God would count u s
wol'1ihy of this calling
'and fulfil all , ri;)le good
"p1easure of his goodness
and the work of f·a ith
with power.'
It has been a great
privilege to work in and
atmong the different denominatioll3 who still
'believe in old-iashione'd H oly Ghost revivals. During the summer months, we have
thl'! pleasure of acting as evangelist-in religious camps, and what a j oy to see thirsty
souls pantake of the Water of Life.
Our wOl'k has taken us over ·1Ih.e nation
and we find hungry l:ead;s reaching out for
a "peace that passeth unde tanding." Having spent four and one"'half years as a
Briltish soldier in the last great war, our
sympalthies lie with those parents whosoe
sons are now in service.

PERSONALS.
Alice Lan and Betty Hu, two of our Asburians who have been carrying on in Ohin:'l
are now enr-oute to the States. ,M3ter a re:it
in this CQuntry they will be ava.ilable for.
meetin.g s anywhere ,t heir services may be
needed. They may be contacted at Apt. "
2479 Madison Rd., Cindnna.ti, Ohio.
This is to repoDt reViival at Big Springs
Methodist Church, Cleveland, Tenn., closing
April 28th. There were 13 at the altar and
12 prayed through. The total in 'Conversions and :r~newals were 62. Monday night
of the 19t h, was Young People's Nigilit in
Ibhe revival.
ere were is at the altar and.
17 prayed t hrough. Some entered the expe~
rience of anctific t ion. The churches of
this part of the t own j oined 'n and will receive additions to their membership as a re&uIt of co-.operation in the meeting. The
evangelist was Rev. J. E . Brashear, Tunnel
Hill, Ga., Wlho did faithful preaching, "'eareh-
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ing in chwracter and from which fruit will
be borne. The evangeliSt received a substa.n-tial offering. Five subscriptions weco
taken for The Pentecostal Herald. Have an
open date for revival or camp meeting. A.d~
dress me 4315 Ha-r dwick St., Cleveland,
Tenn. The Herald Family is reques.ted to
remember us art; fue throne of grace.-H. W
McDonald.
We have just closed one of the best revival campaigns of our entire twenty-five
years in the ministry. It waa a pre-Ea&ter
campaign in Stoolct;on, CaLif., for the Fc~
M<ethodiSits. We had wonderful resuLts, aspecialJy with the youth, ~peaking thl'ee
times a day during pm -of the meeting.
Over two hundred seekers rooponded to the
altar calls and 98 new members came into
Rev. Oren F. Fero's Ohurch as the result.
These all lined up and joined the ehurcil
Easter Sunday morning, having been sayad
in the revival. To God ,b e all the gloryl
We also had three other good reviva·Js at
San Antonio and Howston, Texas, and in Ft.
Smi1Jh, Ark. We are glad to see soldi!.'r
boys in all our services especially aJt San
Antonio and Ft. Smirth. Rev. Eupha Beasley is the dynamic woman pastor of CentI'al
Nazarene Chu-r ch in the latter place, Rev.
R. J. Rogers, the hustling preacher BIt Sal'l
Antonio, and Rev. and Mil'S. Gerald, the pastors at Houston.
Weare now enrou.i e to P.ontiac, Mich.,
First Free Methodist Ohurch, ;for a cam~
pai,g n Wiith Rev. Case and ihis pe'Ople. The
daltes ail'e April 20-May 6. Open dates f.>-r
ca·mp 'Or ohurch, JU!lle to-20.-Harry Black,
care Ind., PHg1l'im Holiness Churdh, Station
A, Box 121, Dayton, Ohio.

Write a Card Today
Saying. " Send me your descriptive prtce list of
your 74 dIfferent styles -of Bil.les a.n.d Testaments." Also your description of New Everyda:r
Greeting <lards.

Address Herald Office, BOl[

,oa,

Lou.l.svUle, Ky.

"God Runs My Business"
The St·ory 01 n. G. LeTourneau
BY ALBERT W. LORIMER.
The story of a man whOle faith llterally movea
mountains. who made God the Manager of hia
business and amazed a doubting world by his
lluceeBB ill bUBI.nesB and EvangellaU(' w.ork.
Price ~.OO.
I'EN'J'ECOSTAL PUBL8IHING ()OID'ANY
Loulntlle. Kentullk7.

Earn $1.00 Easilv.
At the same Ume do good. Send UB Two Dol·
lars for 12 copies "My Trayel. In Tbe Holy
Land." by Bud Roblnaofl. and Bell for 25c each.
If they faU to sell return to Ul!I in three weekB
and get your money back. PentecoBtal PUbl18hIng Co., LoniBvUJ e. Ky.

Strong's Exhaustive
Concordance.
Includllllg The Maln Conc.ordance,

Listlnt: eve!',. word In the Bible and all passages In which it occurB.

'I'be ()omparative Concordance
in which the original Text 19 compared with
Revised VerBlon 9 including American vartatioDB.
A Dictionary Of The Hebrew Bible and
A DlctioDar:r Of The Greek Testwnent.
Over 100 lal'ge pages. Price ".110.
PBNTE()08T AL PUBLISHING COMPANY
L ~uI8YlDe. Ken tuck....
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EY ANGELISTS' SLATES

GIBseN. JAME

(Irish Evangelist, 35 Shawnee Ave.,
Ft. Thomas, Ky.)
.Ft. Thoma. , Ky ., lay 28-Juno 6.
Loris. . C., JUlie -20.
hrlcbs"iIJe , hio, June 27-July 11.

BALSMEIER, A. F. a.nd LEONA

(Prea.cher and SJnger. 309 W. 2nd St., Hutchln·
son. Kansas)
Ja mestown, N. Y., May 19·30.

GROCE, J. W .

(Dox 1383, RI&'h POint, N. C.)
Mebane. . C.. lay 16-30.
TC)baccoyille, N . ., May 31 - Jun~ 13.
Ash bUI' , N. C. , Jun'a 2O·July 2

BLACK,HARRY

(5701 Monterey Rd., Los Angeles, Ca1i1.)
HamHton),. Ohio, May 27-June 6.
l/aylon, uhio, June 10-20.
Robinson, Ill., June 24-1'uly 4.

(G reer, S. C.)
partanllUrg, S. C., May 11-23.
_u;hebnro, N. '., lay ~6-J lUl e .1.
Open-June 7-~7.

(14. Watktns St., NelsonVille, Ohio.)
Moxa.hala, Ohio, May 9-30.

--~--------------

BBA8JU:R, J . L.

(PelhAm, T enn.)
Kingston Sprinl:s. Tenn., May 9-23.

ftOW'&UD, FnDLDING T.
(821 ComBloRw~n.lth Ave., Erlanger, Ky.)
oYington, Ky., Mn.y 17-30.
California, Ky., M.a J 31-.Tune 13.

BRA8HEA.R, J. E.

(Tunnel HllI, Ga.)
So. Pittsburg, Tenn., May 9-23.
alton, Ga., June 2O-July 4.

BRECHEISEN, MR. and :nnl!!. LOREN
(Song Evangelist, 38 Frederick St., Binghamton,

ew York)
Detroit, Mich., May 28-June 6.
Cressona, Pa., June 10-20.

K

G~S ,

GUTRRIlIl

( hirley, Indi ana)
orth Bal timore, Ohio, May 25-.Tune 6.

JGHNSON. ANDRlIlW

KELLllB. J. ORVAN AND WIFE .

(Song lllVao&,elllt. Carterville, ilL)
Walnut Hill, Ill., May 17-30.
Sandoval, IlL, May 31-June 13.

(EvangeHetll, I!ln&,ere With Electric Hawaiian
Gultar, Logan, Kansas(
Sabetha, Kan.. May 16-30.
La.wrence, Kan., June 6-20.

B Ull-it, REV. and IIR8. R. E.

(Evangelist and ing-ers, P janlst, 601 El. Gracelawn Ave., Fllut, lIichl,an)
mast Jordan, Mich., ?tl.sy 19-June 6.
. 1arlette. Mich., June 7-11.
Bl'Il hton, N . Y., June 2O-Jul:; H.

BURNEM, REV. and MRS. EDDm

KENNEDY, ROBERT .T.

(Preacher and Singer. P.O. Box 171, Dallas, Tex.)
DeQuincy. La., May 9-23 .
Open dates.
Valley Mills, Tex., June 13·23.

KEY, WJLLIAK H.

(GaJllpolis, Ohio)
Allenville. Ohio, May 17-SO.
Marlon, hio, May 31-June G•
.AlshvUle. Ohio June 7-13.
Gr~ve City, Ohio. June 1tl-27.
Open date--June 30-July 11.

(701 Tu ttle St .• Augusta, Ga.)
Rock Hill, S. C., l\fay 17-30.

Marl tta, Ga.. May 10-23.
Tallede&,a. Ala .• June 7·20.
Lincoln, Neb., June 24·JuI7 3.

(WUmore, Ky.)
r..ockwood, Ohio, May 10-23.

. D., June 6·20.

(Song Evangelist and Youth Worker, Wilmore,
Kent ucky)
Wilmore, Ky., May 2~-June B.
alias. Texas, JUJle 6-JuJy 4-.
TALBERT, GEORGE

(1005 4th Ave., E., Mitchell; S. D.)
Oa per, Wyo .• JiUne 1-6.
Ri verton, Wyo .• June 8-13.
Billings, Mont., J;une lli-2O.
Lander, Wy~., June 2O-Jo1y 4.
(Roachdale, Indiana)
CUfton, Tenn., May 16-30.
PhillLpsburg, K a n., June 6-20.
Ohanute, Kan .• J une 22-JuJy 11.

THOMAS, REV. and MRS. ERNES T

(Artist, EVlln&,ellllt. Singers a nd Musicians
Utica, Mlcb.i.gan)
•
Fostoria, Ohio, May 18-31.
MUir, Pa., June 8-20.

WILLIAMS, H. GILBERT
(112 Homestead Ave .• Collingswood, N. J .)

Roanoke, Va., May 9-28.
R(}an.oke, Va., Ma.y 25-J une 6.
A1bwny, Ga., June 8-20.

WILSON, D. E.

LINCICOME, F.

(General Evangelist, 38 F r ederick St., Bingham·
ton. New York )
Coldwater, Mich .. May 17·30.
Cressona. Pa., .Tune 1(}-20.
O>ln, Mioh., June 24·July 4.

(Gary, ludlana)
F)mmett, liall., Uay 20-30.
.kJahomn City, kla.1. May 31-Juce 6.
H i bbit, Min!!.) June .LB 16.
Jamestown, .N. D., .Tune 17-27.

CARNE8, B. G.

Hoop!,

PENCER, REV. AND 1\IR . H. H.

l{ TOll StSTERS

(SI ngers and Playini EvangeHsts. 418 Walnut
Street, Lebanon, Pa.)
Kulptown, Pa., May 19-30.

CALLI!. O. B.
(605 LexiDl:'ton Ave., Wilmore, Ky.)

RlDOUT, G. W .
(152 EI. PIne St., Audubon, N. J.)
Detroit. Micb .• M8lY 17-1 .
Audubon, N. J., Mny 19-23.

TERRY, T. L.

(Wilmore, Kentu ck;l)

B RYANT, WABL BENTON

nardord, Ky., May 17-30.
Corinth, Ky., June 1-lQ.

TEENBURG, R OBERT L.

HI RS. LAWRENCE B.

«Attalla, Alabama)
Ceda.rtown, Ga., l.iay 14-23.
Goodwater, Ala., May 30-June 13.

RICHAIlDS ON, M. H.
(800 N. Lexington Ave., Wilmore, Ky.)

(Evangelist and Singers, 1718 Ripley St., Dallas,
Texas).
Deawnont, Tex., May 2{j-J une 6
Greenvill€, Tex., June 9-20.
Waco, Texas, JUJle 21-27.

BA.HES, J. H.

BOND, EVART O.

WISEMAN, PETER .

('Wilmore, Kenutncky)

Camp Meeting Calendar.

LOGAN, HABY BAKER

(Rt. 2. Box 169, BrooksviUt<, Ohio)

CARTltR, JORDAN W.

l\laysviUe, Ky., May 11-23.

(Wilmore, Kentucky)
Greensboro, N.· C.:J May 16-30.
For est City, N. \,;., .Tune 6-20.
Greensboro, N. C.• June 2O-JuJy 4.

1\IeAFEE. H. H. and WIFE.

OHA8TAIN, E. O. snli WIFE.

(Eva ngellst. ){usiclan , Stng s, Clay City, Ind.)
Coal Fork, W. Va., May 23-June 13.

CHUROH, JOlIN B.
(Rt. I, Winlton-Salem. N. C.)
Ch.a rIo tbe, N. C., lUy 1C1-3a.

(Box 043. Lakeland, Florida)
J .aBelle, ElL, Ila J 23-June 6.
Mall:,!, La., June 9-20.

MeOROlU', WILBERT T.
(2200 So. lO~ St., Terre Bante, Ind.)
Palestine, TIl., May 3O-June 20.
McGlIm, ANNA E.

Coshooton. Ohio , JunelO-2O.

COBB, DEEW.

(Preacher, Song lDvultellet, Y. P. Worker,
Box 36, Wllmcne, K:entucky)
Dora, Ala., MflJ 16-S0.

.
(Ft. Valley, Ga)
'ashville. Ga., fa y 9-23.
Montgomery, Ala.. May 30-Jun e 13.
Oklaho.ma City, Okla .• June 20-25.

(Boynton, Pa.)
Ky., Ma.y 19-aO.
Farmland. Ind., Jone 6-20.
High P~int, N . C., June 24-Jo1y 4.
L~rln ltton,

(Wilmore, Kentncky)
East Point, Ga .• May 10-23.
Gastonia, N. C., 'May ~-JuDe 6
A.tlanta.. Ga., June 7-tO.

Dora, Ala., May 12-26.
Cy ut aua, Ky., June 3-20.

'

Ky,l

PAPPAS, PAUL JOHN
DENTON, JOE

(1109 LexIngton Ave.,
Circleville, Ohio, Apcil 14-25.
South' Bend, Ind., May 2-16.

(R. R. Tupon Springs, Fla.)
Goshen, Ind., May 2-23.
unq 20-July 11

on, Ohio)

Mt. Olivet, Ky.,

DUNAWAY, O. 111.
(120 T errace Dr.,
. E., Atlanta, Ga.)
Atlanta, Ga .• May 10-21.
Fort Depolit, Ala., May 23·June 6.

KANSAS.

e~vton.

Kan., May ZO-30. • Workers: Rev. F.
Lln<:lC()m~. Rev. Annie Lanrie Griener, Mrs. R. lD.
Ritter. E ileen Rose.
PENNSYLVANIA.

Say re, Pa., June 4-13. Workers: Dr. C. W.
Butler, Rev. J . .A. Byrd. For further inf()rmation
write Rev. Thomas Her:miz, Pres., 511 Church St.,
Athens, PI..
SOUTH DAKOTA.

MILBY,E.OLAY

OVERLEY. E. R.
(818 Angliana Ave., Lexington

CR OUSE, JOSEPH

I OWA.

University Park, Iowa, June 8-13. Workers:
Rev. Peter Wiseman. Rev. James A. DeWeerd,
Rev. and Mrs. Ira. L. WOOd, Eva Clausen. Write
Mrs. Ha.ttie Riddle, Sec., Lacona. I owa.

Wilmot, S. D., ;rune 2·13. Workers: R ev. Andrew Johnso~l. Mildred Davidson, Mrs. Geo. A.
Rhoads. W r ite Geo. A~ Rhoads, Wilmot, S. D.

(Sonr lllullgellst, l!entODviUe. Ark. )
Marietta. Ga. Ha.y 10-23.
Beatoaville, A..rk .... May 240-June 4.
ey nthla.llll Ky., J lIne ~- 20.
Delanco, N. J., June 25-Jul:; 4.

OOUClIENOUB, H. 1I.

Easley. S. C., June 13-27.
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ilmore, Ky.)

White Bible Gift For Girls.
This beautLful White Bible bound in Imitation
leather, white washable blndLng, overlapplBg
edges, stamped in gold, gold edges, silk head.
ba.nd, colo.r~d tro ntls9iece tor presentation. Seven pages l llu!IJtrations, neat in size. Price U.OO.
6.ddrelJlJ Herald OfBce, Box ~7i, Loo1BVllle, Ky.

Graduation Gifts
FOR GIRLS.

White Bible size 4l,4x6%. washable, stamped In
gold on back ~n d backl>one, good proDounclng
type, presentatlO page. fuJl-page U1ustratiOOls in
colors. Price Postpald
$1.00
WRITE TESTA1I[ENT.

.

PAUL, JO

( P. O. Box 1136, luncie, nd.)
Intervals, A bury S mlnary, Wllmore, Ky.

FERGUSON, DWIGHT H.

(Cardtngtl)lI . Ohio)
Arlington, Tex. , June 25-Jo1y 4

Vest pocket size, bold black type gold edges,
76c.
flexible, packed i n gold box. PriCtl'
BEAUTIFUL G

III no is)

GADDIS-MOSER EVANGELI8TIO PARTY

(Winona Lake, Indiana)
Clay Center. Kan., May 18-30.
Clifton. Kan., June 1-13.
Oakdale, N.eb., June 15-27.

PHILPOT ••J. H.

(411 Jefferson St .• Fredonia, Kau.)
Scott City, Kan., May 18-June 13.

NO
OF ASBURY

U 0 OC CAL

OOD.

One of the rno
Interesting, helpful books for
girls that w~ 1m w of. Not preachy. 'IUvery girl
will read It and appreciate its sUggestiODB.
Beautifully printed and bound. Prioe
,1.00
PENTECOST L PUBLISHING OOMPANY
LQ.ulsvlUe, KentueR,...
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CALLED HOME
DAVIS.
Mrs. W. L. Davis passed away F ebruar y
23, 1943, at her home in Nicholasville, at t he
age of 72. She was iborn in Estill County,
February 23, 1871, and was the daught er
of Leroy and Sarah Ann Hisle. February
7,1889, Mary Elenor Hisle and W. L. Davis,
of Jessamine County were married. To this
union were born three boys and two girls.
Surviving are the hU'slbahd, Mrs. Jessamine
Mock, Mrs. Sara Taylor, Preston Davis and
Parul Price, a nephew, they reared from
Ibalbyhood, and eight grandchildren, and one
sister, Mrs. F. Allen.
IMrs. Davis united with the Methodist
Ohurch early in life and lived a Christian
life. She was loyal to her church and her
home was known as a "preacher's home."
She was so v:ery dear;
But '3'h e's gone on before;
And I know she'll be watiJ1g for me
Where parting is no m'Ore.
She suddenly left us in sadness,
She was so very dear'
Her steps are stilled forever
And her voice ,w e cannot hear.
She leaves the sweetest mem'Ories
Ji'or those who loved her best,
And I know 3he's waiting f'Or us,
In a land of joy and rest.
How I loved my dear, g,ood sister,
But ,God loved her more,
And I know she's waiting for me,
On that hright and happy shore.
Her sister,
Mrs. J. T. Allen.
THE HOME-GOING OF MRS. B. W.
AYRES.
We are pained to learn that Mrs. B. W.
Ayres, wife of the Viee President of Taylor
University, Dean B. W. Ayres, has gone to
,her well deserv.e d reward.
Below we gave a beaUitiful tribute to Mr3.
Ayres by Dr. S. H. Turbeville, once a student at Taylor University, and intimate
friend of the Ayres' family.
Mrs. H. C. Morrison.
H~h Tribute Paid to ;Mrs. B. W. Ayres.
By Dr. S. H. Turbeville.
Across these years of my minis-terial life,
I have al'Ot 'been ,a ble to find a yal'd5tick with
Wlhich to measure influence of life that is
lived on a high level. There is no way by
Wihioh I have ,been able to evaluate to my
own satisfacti'On the far-reaching influences
Bet in motion by one wh'O ihas registered h is
or 'h er lif6 6.n lreeping with t he stanoor:ds of
the New Testameilt.
I have known Mrs. Ayxcs ever since I
came to Taylor. In my funeral messages
about th'()&e who have gone, I am n'Ot ,g iven
to flattery, but I do say that there was
SO'llletlhing about her life that made me feel
I ought to 'b e tbetterr every time I met her.
There wa3 a i'adiance lin her face, there was
a ,glow, ,there was a Shekiriah in her countenance ,t hat 8PO~ much ~ore loudly than
-she ever Sopo'ke wwh regard to the world in
Wlhich she lived.
I have been in their home end have met

them on variou's 'Other 'occasions. I never
saw Mrs. Ayres wh en she seemed to be in
t he least ruffled hy iNitation. If she was
ever out 'Of humor there was no evidence of
t hat fact on her face to me in her attitude.
I have t alked wWh her frequently a nd I
never heat'<l one ·w,o ro f r om her that was .out
of harmony with the Sermon on t he Mount.
'110 m e slhe was the pers'Onification 'O'f /What
t he grace of God can d'O for a human soul.
I could not conceive of ;Mr.s. Ayres being at
home in 3iDy other clime than that with the
Ib looo-wru;hed and redeemed. She would be
a misfit in any 'Other a~osphere. Her soul
would be native to that climate and I am
s ure that many 'Of the fine qualities rthat
!have -been pol'trayed to us and have influenced us as stOOen-w tru.'Ough these long
years have come from the life of Mrs;Ayres. Abo, ~n ,t he life .of Dr. Ayrf!s, humanly speaking, I would say tlhalt much of
the in>&pirartion has came from that wonderful woman. Only eternity itself could unveil the messages she has written lin ibhe
lives of rffuese young pe<>ple as they come
and go across these years.
A HAPPY OCCASION.

A hlllptpy occas·ion 'Was celebrated at thp.
MemOTial Methodist Home at Warren, Ind.,
F ebruany 22, in honor of Grandma Hummel's l()'lst birthday. Five generations were
present, -besides friends and ministers, to
extend greetings t o one 'Of Met hodism's oldest members. She is quite active, despite
her yea:ns and enjoys an old-fashioned testimony serv-ice as well as in days of yore.
She was born in 1842; married at the age
of 18 to Lsaac Hummel, and reared f.our
children, tw.o boys and two gir:ls. One 79
years of age, is still living and was ~resent
to celebrate this birthda<y with her mother
of over a cenrtury of milest-ones in life.
The Methodist Home is very glad to have
her as a member, and to hear her testimony
of God's grace, whioh has been sufficient tor
all her need. She assures us that she will
greet her many friends when her earthly
Hfe is ended, at the crowning in the Kingdom on the other shore.
The f'Ollowing poem was recited by her on
. this .occasion:
I've used and outHved ·t he kerosene lamp,
The h"Orse and huggy days,
Rough and rutty in .summertime;
In winter smooth for the sleighs.
Then community life was devoid of fun,
And C'hildren taught to obey ~
I'm ,b ut a winsome old patriarch,
FoOl' I'm 100. today.
Electric light, radio and aeroplane,
Have come since I was young,
The auto, r adi'O and aeroplane have added
much to our ~un.
Yes, I've lived my 101 ~ars. would gladly live more,
If I can be as happy as in the past.

And with Jesus ·foreverm;>re.
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TWELVE 8TEl"8 IN INTEIIPEBANOE.
48 paces, 13 tull-po.ge JUust~atloll8.
It depicts ill a lascinating wa;7 12 downrward
steps in in.tempel"8l1ce and 1a what every boy

(and ([irl, t oo» should read to keep them from

ac qulI1lllr this habit and to ~ortify them when
thi~

grOlW

temptation aasal1s them fiercely ..9 they
np-<)II,ce read, they will always remember

it.

Buy a lew oOlPies to hand out to boys-quii:e
likely keep some bOoY, maybe TOUR boy trom bei'ng' a drtlJllklll'd. Its cheap lnlJllr8.uce at 12 cent.
per oopy, 10 for $1.00, and .g'.ood, too.
Don' t fail to protect the !>oJ's in eve-y way possible.
PENTEOOSTAL PUBLISIDNG OOMPANY
Lewl'I'llie. RentuckT.

I l'Ove my children and grandchildren, too,
But now they have all gone away,
I guess I'll have to lbe slowing down,
·F or I'm 101 today.
Mrs. Anna S. Smith.

Pra'Ctica,})y all a'Ctive belligerent countries
except the United &tate~ have taken governmental action to curtail drinking of liquor, the National Woman's Chl'istian Temperance Union said here today.
"An all-out war effort demands sobriety
and cUl1tarilment of wasteful activities," sa,id
Mrs. Ida B. Wise Smit h, national president.
"All nations whiCh have been in the war
longer than we, recognize the danger of alcohO'lic beverages. Canada rec-ently officially rationed liquor, Germany has restricted
all alcoholic beverlllges, and England, Russia, Japan and other fighting nations also
have governmental restrictions. It is about
time the United States 'b enefited by their
experience."

Bible Study Books
Adam Clarke's Commentariell. 6 vols. . ... $15.00
Matthew HenrY"1I Oommentaries. 6 Toll. •• 18.00
Jamieson, Fanssett and Brow:n Commenta:rles. 1 vol. ...•..............•.......•• • 4.915
International :e:lble Commentary. 1 vol. •. 2.ro
OrudeJl.'s Oomplete Concordance .....••.... . 2.60
Peloubet's Bi ble Dictionary .•. . . •.....• .. . 2.110
Life and Workis af JOBephus •. .• ••••••••.•• 2.GO
Strong'1I .A.n.alytlcal Concorclance .. . .• . ..•. 7.156
Tou~'.s Analytloal Concordanoe ... , ... . •.
7.110
Davis' B.ibl~ Dictioosry . . . .. . .. '. . . . . . 3.0t)
Scofield Bible and Bible Course Set
. ... 2.50
PENTECOSTAL PUBLI8HINH OO~{P"-NY
LonJsvWe, Kentucky.

Paramount Children's Day
ok No. 10.
ReacUngs: Motion and Musical Recitatio1ia and
ExerclseB, AcrostlcsJ . Drl.lla, Playlets, Pageants
and Songs. Slxty'I".Our pares o.t progre.m helP8
for all a'ielJ. Price 250 p08tpaid.
PENTEOOSTAL PUBLI8l11NG OOMPANY
Lou181'Ule, Ientuek:r.

MOTHER
A

splendid Mother's Day sermon by
;You will like it. Prioo 2Oc.
Stamps will do.
Pentecostal Publishing Company
Louisville, Kentucky.

Co~bin.
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STOCK..REDuclnq SALE OF BOOKS
O ur fiscal year is drawing to a dose, and we want to turn as much as possible of our stock into cash
before taking inventory. By offering these books in groups, we are enabled to make the prices extremely low. All books are doth bound unless otherwise stated. Get your order in at once as our
stock of most of these titles is strictly limited.
Evangelism Group

Holiness Group 1

Personal Purity Group

The Answer by Ftre. Enos Kincheloe
Cox. . .. . ..•............. .. .............. $1.00
Great Revivals an(1 a Great Republ\c.
150
Warren A.. Candler .......•.... . ... . ...... .
$2.50
Group of above 2 books
pald . •.......... . ...............

The B ook nnd Its Them e. L. L. Plcl{ett ... . $1.50
The 'aUvity of tbe Holy Spirlt. Arthur T.
'Rear ....•................ .. .... . .. . .. 1.50

How To Tell the Story of Life. ShllJlllon .. $0.7 ~
Perfect Gil'lh.o.od. ShanDon .. . .. . .. . . . .. .. ,. ,75
Perfect Boyhood . Sbannon ... . ... . .. . ..... .75

$1.00

Bible Student's Group
Exp~itor'5 Bible

ommentary on lJuke.
Henr,. Burton. ill pages (paper bound) .. $0.50
I,uling th~ Latch To od's Book House.
Charles D. Wendel ........................ 1.00
The Book of lleginnings. Alex8,n der Matlowe. . . . . . ........ . ..•...•... . .......... 1.00
A Concord a uce and Word Book To The
.35
Scriptures. .. . .......•..... . .. . .........

Group of ~bov 2 books
postpaid . . . .................... .

$3.00

$1.00

Ohristian Fiction Group

Entire Sanctification From 1739-]900
S. L. C.
ward. 371 pages (pllp-cr lJound) 0.50
'.I'he arden ot Love. C. H. Jack Linn ...... 1.00
Wrested Scriptures Made Plain. W. Ill.
Shepard . . . . . .......................... 1.00

Yazoo Stories. B. Carradine . .. .. .. . . .... ... $1.00
MOO'elllnd Grove. H. A.. Schroeder . .. . . ... 1.00

Group ot a b ove 3 books
postpaid. . . . ... .. .... . . . ... , ... .

Ask and It Shall Be Given You.
Ida G. Plerson . . .......... . ..•... . . . .•.... $1.00
Faith Tonic. L. L. Pickett ........... . ..... ~
$2.00

Pentecostal Pulpit. . . . . ........ ... .. .. .. .. $ .00
The Two Lawyers. H. C. Morrison .
(paper bouud) . • . . . ... . ....... .. ... . .50
Plaiu Paths In The Land ot Promise.
A. F. Barnard ... . .. . .... ........•........ .50
Group ot auove 8 books
postpaid . • . . . . . . .............. . .

$1.00
Story Talk Group
Faith and Assurance Group 2

Group ot above 2 bOOKS
postpaid ....................... .

The Promise Is To You. J. Edwin Orr ..... $0.75
Prove Me Now. J. Illd,w in O'rr . . .. . ......... .75
~'1mes of Refreshing. J. Edwin Orr .. . . .... .75
$2.25

Gro;~S~;:dbo.ve. 3. b.~~~~ ................ $1.00

$2.00

$1.00

ChIme a nd the Childreu. Waller R. Bo\vJe .. $1.25
Clll'eful Oulllngs tor Children, L. J •. Pickett 1.00
$2.25

Group of above 2 books
postpaid . . . . . . .................. .

Group of abo~ 2 books
postpaid . . ..•..•.... .. .. . ... . . .

$1.00

The Antlcbrist. L. L. Pickett ..... ... . . ... ~l 00
~\be O'p timlsm of P r emUl~ n nl.alism. H. C. . .
Morrison . •. . . . ... ... . .. .... . ... . . . . . . $1.00
Why I Am A. Pl·emillennjalist. L . L. P ickett
(paper ) . . . • • . •.... . . •.... . .. . .. .. . . • .50
Group of above 3 books
postpa id . . . . . . . . ..... . ..... .. . .

The Co~pulsioD of Love. Paul J. Dundore SI.OO
he OhrLSt of the Cosmic Road. Bastian
Kruithof. . . . .. .... . .. .............. .. 1.00

Grou~

ot ~e above 2 books
p stpald . . . . .. . .. .. .... .. ..... . .

Why We Ohoose Christ.

Clyde W. lIlead-

Charles H. Spurgeon, Prince of Preacbers.
0. F. Adcock . . . . . . ...... . ....... . .... . $0.75
John Bunyan, the Immortal Dreamer. Mc·
Creary. . . . •. ... . ..........•..•..... .. . . .75
Francis Asbury. Bishop DuBose ..... . . ... .75

Group of above 3 books
po.stpald . . . . . .......... ... ... . .

$3.35

$2.25

Group ot above 3 books
postpaid. . . . . . . . .. ... . ..... .. . . .

$1.00

Messa~es For the Times. C. F. W imbe rly .. $1.50
Swann's Sermons . . . . . . .... •• ..... . .. . . . 1.00

preacher's G roup 1

Group of above 2 book s
postpaI d . . . . . . . ..... . .. . .. .... .

Bungers of th~ R~rt. Renry B. Hardy .... $1.00
FellowshIp With the mather. Elizabeth
. Davis • . . ..... . .. .. ..... . ........... 1.50
Heart Ta lks. L. P. Law ................... 1.00

Putting On lml'llortality. Clarence Ill.
Mccartney • .. . . .. . .....•..... . ...... . $1.50
The Glory ot the MinistQ'. Prof. A.. T.
llobertson. . . . . . . ... . .. . ........ . ... .. . 1.50

Sermon Group 4

$3.50

$3.00

Home Reading Group 3

$ 1.00 Gro~~s~;a~~o~e. 2. b~O~.~ ..•.......•...•• $1.00
Preacher's Group 2

The Creed of An Ideallst. Edward McCready $1.00
Do You Believe In Yourself. Alexander
M. Batson . . , ........ . .... •.•..... '.' . • .• 1.00
The Kingdom ot S~llbood. J . A. MorrlSon 1.00
,....-

$3.00

Gro~~s~:ai~b~ve. ~ ~~~~.s•.. . •... ..•..... $1.00

A Funeral lIlanua!. George Swann ......... $1.50
Footsteps In A Parish. John '.I'imothy
Stone. . .. • •. ...... ........•........... 1.00
Historic Christianity and the New TheololY. Harold PaUl Sloan (paper) .......... .50
$3.00

Group ot above 3 books
postpaid • •

$2,50

$1.00

Sel'm.o.AS For Reviving. LOUis Al bert B a nks $1.50
Thl'ee-Slxteens. 1\f. E. DOdd. (.paper) . . . . . . .50
Group of above 2 books
postpaid • . . . . . . ... . .. .• .... . ...

$2.00

$1.00

Sermon Group 5
C

Fh~~Bt Of All. Herbert L ockyer .. .. ... . . . $1.00
rLst At Every. Turn. Kar l F . W ettBtone .. 1.00

Group ot above 2 books
postpaid . . . . . .... . .. . ... ... . . . .

$1.00

Home Reading Group 4

$2.00

$1.00

Sermon Group 3

Home Reading G roup 2

Group of above 3 books,
postpaid . . . . .. .......... . ...... .

00

ows .. . • • . . ..... .. ..•.• ... .••. ... ...•.. $1.00
Roy L. Smith . ... .. .... 1.00

A.gainst Headwinds. .Tohu T .. Faris ........ $1.00
Our YOllUII' People. R. H. Rivers .... . .•..• 1.00
Goi ng Right. Sudbury ............. .. ...... 1.00
Stepping Heavenward. 1!>. Prentiss .. . .. . .. .35

$1.00

$1 •

Sermon Group 2
S ntence Sermons.

Gr onp of above 4 books
postpaid • . • •. ••• . ....... . ..... . .

$2.50

$1.00

Sermon Group 1

Life Story Group

Home Reading Group 1

$2.00

$1.00

S2.50
$1.00
Prophecy Group

$1 .00 Holiness Group 3

Faith and Assurance Group 1

$2.25

$1.00

Holiness Group 2

$2.85

Group of above 4 books,
postpaid . . . . ..................• •

Group of above 3 books
postpaid . . . . . . .... .. ... . .•. ....

$2.00

$1.00

rder Form
pm TEOOST.A.L PUB. co., Lo ui BvUle, Ky.

Enclosed ·: rou will fin d $ . ... ..... .. . t or whIch
scnd me the grou ps of books checked

pl~a~

'1 h f' J oy of Discipline.

\llctor B. Cblcoine .• $0.75
Our Lord aod Mute r. J en e B. Young ..•.. .50
Sujtahle hiJd. Norman DUDcan ........... .75
The Garden B:r the River. Tl plady •...•... .00
J. Cole. ~lll.braod . • •......... ....... . ..... .60

above.

NAME

$3.20

Gro~:J:~v~ ~ ~o~~~ ......... ........ $1.00
N

$2.75

Group of abov~ S
postpaid

OB

o

W

$1.00
HOU

o

G

ADDRESS . .. . .. .. . .. ......•.... .. ...... . ......•
DATE

PERfltIlS$IIOr-..

A BURY THEOLOGICAL SEMINA

......... ... ... ............ . ................ ....
...... ... .... ... .. ....... ... .. .. .............

Rev. H. C. Morrison, Founder
Rev. J. C. McPheeters, Editor
Mrs. H. C. Morrison, Associate Editor

Louisville, Ky., Wednesday, May 26. 1943.
Entered at Louisville, Ky., Post Office as SecoDd Class Matter.
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PLENTY OF MONEY
By The Editor
EVER in the history of
the nation was 'So much
. money in- the hands of
:)
the people as at pres-en t.
Wa·g es are high, and
there is work for everybody. It is not uncommon to find every member of the family employed
at a lucrative salary. The income of
the nation for the present year is estimated at a hundred and thirty~ve
billions of dollars. This ValSt sum
will exceed the income of any nation
in the history of the world. Erven in
the flace of high taxes 'a nd high prices
the income 'Of the people ... tands at a
higher level han at any previous
time.

R
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• • • •

What are we going to do with this
va&t amount of money? One of the
priority olaims on our money is bond
for the defense of the nat]on. Much
is involved for Christianity in the
present war. The annual report of
the Committee on Moral Qnd Social
W:elrfare of the Presbyterian Church
in the United States (Southern),
which will be sU'bmitted to the eig1htythird session of the General Assembly
of the IChurch, May 27-June 2, 'Says :
"The victory of America will not of
itself insure the advance of God':)
Kingdom, but it will insure the
Church a free opport unity to proclaim its faith, and will provide an
opportunity for aU men of good will
to labor for justice and .b rotherhood
among men, neither of which would
be true if the United States were tv
meet defeat."

• • • *

While the demand f or defens'~
!bonds i,s urgent for the cau e 'of religious liberty, there is a priority
claim over and
ove defense bonds.
It is rt;he claim of G d for mo ey for
the adVlancement of h '
kingdom.
There can be no gai n in winning the
war and allowing th
ingdom of
God to Is uffer for lack of fu nds to 'Carry on the work of redemption
N
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through Christ. Trhe war has placed doing a marvelous work. Their powincreasing demands on all of the er and influence could be increased
great causes of the Church, including many f.old with additional funds and
missions, Christian education, relief ·e quipment. Let the people who love
work, army camp work, defense plant holiness, and who beli'eve in the Bible
work, and evangelism.
a~ the final .a:uilll'Ority, rise up and
gIve largely for the adequate equip• '" • *
men.t ~nd endowment of our soundly
It 8hould be the purpose of the Chnstlan scllOolS. Th-ere is ample
Christian to ' have some ::;hare in all money to meet every need of every
the worfby projects given to the one of these schools.
building of Christ's Kingdom. One
'" '" '" '"
of the greatest of all the urgent needs
There are many opportunitiks ofwhich confronts us today is the training of Spirit-1Hled men for 't he Chris- fered [or hel'p ing thes·e schools.
tian ministry. The ultimate success Those having- larger funds might
00 all other Christian ap,p eals are re- erect a memorial 'building in honor of
lated to this one. In a vigorous, some dear one, or some worthy lawell trained lea-dership, full of the borer in 'fue vineyard of the Lord.
Haly Ghost, in our pulpits, we have Such a monument would endure
fue esserutial resources and equip- throu1g hout the years. Other opporment for attack on every evil, and for tunities include gifts to th-e permaadvancement in every worthy cau e. nent endowment fund, a.nnual scholarships, and annual gifts in any
'" * * '"
amount. A shor.t time ago a woman
As a rule God does not lay his came to any office, whol was a 'Stranghand upon the sons of the rich and er, who is not a member of any
the well-to-do for the ministry. Most church, stating that she desired to
of those whom God calls to the min- make a gift to tile Lore's work. Afistry do not have 'sufficient funds to ter pres'en ting to her a number of imobtain the training which they should portant things to whi<cn she might
obtain. There is .plenty of money to give, she decided to take a hundred
give an adequate education to every dollar scholarship for a ministeriai
young man who is caned to the Inini:3- tudent at Asbury TheoIogical Semitry. God's people often fail to real- nary. She wa so greatly blessed in
ize the need and the opportunity, in her gift that she retutned within a
this important field of tl'aining month and took another hundred dolyoung men in schools whose curricu- lar scholar hip, at the same time in1ums are centered about the Bible as dioating that she expected t'O take
the final source of authority, and still a third 'Scholarship a little later.
which are true to the person .and The experience was all new to her.
work of the Holy Spirit.
'S'he had found a new avenue of
blessing of which she had hardly
'" '"
There is, at the present time, am- dreamed. There is plenty of money,
ple money in America in the 'bands of and we shall be greatly hlessed if we '
the people who love holines , and who us·e a good .. hare of it for the spread
are true to the Bible, to adequately of criptural ho!iness thr:)' g-h a well
b :ained, s'anctified ministry.
endow ,and equip all of our- 'school
that 'a re standing tru'e to "the fai th
"Were the whole reaLm of . :>tnre mint',
once delivered to t he saints." These
That were a present far bov small;
schools deserve the best, for they
Love s o amazing, so divine,
stand for the highest in spiritual deDemands my soul, my Iii \ my all:
velopment. Thes'e institutions are

.
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GOSPEL NOTES AND COMMENTS
Rev. G. W. Ridout, Corresponding Editor
1.

Briti h Methodi m
had a great preaclher
in Rev. Luke Wi eman. When he wa.:>
made President of
the Briti h Conference he gave a notable addre s, from
which we quote the
following:
There was handed to me when I was 01'to the ministry ,a copy of the Scriptul'e , ,anrl they said to me, /tWe giv,e you
this. ThaJt is our text-book and chart. Now
make full pro-of of your minish'. ". Th~'e. is
Illothing that can excuse a Chl'lshan r mmsIja.y for any lack of diligent study 'Of the
Word ,of God.. They tell me that our sermons don t !>how the a'Cquaintance with
the Scriptures that the sermons of QUI'
;fathers did. There may be many reasons
f01' Ithat. Back and behind of all Qur speech
there may, indeed, be the most intima.te
kn:owledge of Holy Scriptures. But I feel
very profoundly that somehow or other I
get neaJrest the mind of God when r get
most steeped in the thoughts Qf the Seripture, and I .find thaJt I have power wirth the
congregation just as I keep closely to the
revelation of God in Christ as it is g,iven
in the New Testament. Do not let a day
pass-any twenty-four hours 01 your lnewilithout !h'a ving the Gospels in your hand.
Do you remember thrut advice of Jerome
to the father who wrQte about his child~When she is ifom:teen years of age never
let the Gospels be ou.t of her hand?" Whatever we are stu.d.ying, let us get right baok
to the Gospels. We al"e committed to the
Word of God, to preach the Word. We belong, brothers, .to the prophetic order not to
the priestly Ol:der, and ,t herefore it is rthe
more necessary hat we should acquaint
ourselves deeply and aoccul'ately and thoroughly ,w ith the .scriptures of Truth. We
get our inspiration n'om them, we get our
'he t illustraJtions from th'em. Our most
eff'e ctive appeals are groundeJ upon tbem,
and light comes to the understanding as
we are able to apply them.
d~ined

II.
John Wesley wa a minister of
boundless energy. He preached 40,000 sermons, wrote over 200 books,
edited a magazine, abridgea score
of other books, compiled Helbrew
Greek and French grammars and an
Engli h Dictionary. He had no s'ecretarie or typists in his ,day; all was
done in his own handwriting. When
he was 83 ~ complained that he
could not read or wr't more than
fifteen hours a a
ithout hurt ing
his eyes; and when he wa 86 he was
ashamed to have t admit that he
could not preach more than t wi e :t
day. He still 1'0 e at 5 :30 A. . and
when 86, he preach d all around ngland and rod-e hor e ack 30 to 50
miles a day.
Such a record aIm st takes our
J
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breath, when we consider how little
we do in tlle e d!lY with train, auto,
typewriter, secretarie, etc. The
average preacher feel quite content
if he preaches a hundred times a
year; many of our high- a1al'ied pulpiteel' prea.ch 50 ermon a y ar and
then require a month's vacation,
ometimes, two!
I hearcil of a mi sionary who went
albroad and was so handicapped by'
red tape and mismanagement that
she remarked: "I came over inging
'Standing on the Promise " and here
I am just sitting on the pTemises:'
Very apt! Too many people and
-preachers are just sitting on the
premises! Lord save us!
I

III.
In hese days of fads and fashions
I think we need to read some of the
wise words of great men of other
days. Listen to lJbis from Finney and
.
Wesley:
Finney says:
The que9tion now l'egards fashion, in
dress, equipage, and so on. And he~'e I will
confess that I was formerly myself In error.
I believed, and I taught, that the best way
1£01' Christians tQ pursue, was to dress 0 a
not to be nOiticed, to fol1ow the fashions -and
changes so as not to appear singular, and
that nobody would be led to think of their
being different from others in these particulars. But I have seen my erl'Qr, and now
wonder greatly at my ~ormer blindness. It
is your duty to dress so plain as to show to
the world thrut you place no sort of reliance
in the things of fashion, and set no value
at all on them, but de pise and neglect
them altogether. But unless you are ~ingu .
lar, unless you separate yourselves b9'm
the fashions of the world, you show thaJt you
do value them. There i~ no way in which
you can bear a proper testimony by your
lives against the fashions of the world, but
Ib y dressing plain.

institution fol' the maintenance of
good conduct and good reli'gion are
et aside nd ignored, when the leaders pass out. We rec'ent1y visited an
institution which was started on
prayer and faith, dean-cut for God
and ri~hteousne s. The founder's
painted portrait is on the wall but'his
principles are forgotten and I'Iules
broken. Now card partie~ and bingo
are on the program and more attention spent, evidently in entertaining
the patients and guests than to the
religious features which marked the
institution in the good old days. The
spirit of the world will get in where
there is not eternal vigilance and
where the ancient fire i5 allowed to
go ~~~y of our institutions which
were started .by consecrated, praying
people, with high and holy purposes,
have been turned into the very opposite to what .t he founders intended.
Instead of pres'e rving and perpe¢uating the faith they have ignored
and repudiated it. Some schools and
colleges started with the hig1hest
standards, but have ({aileu to the lev·
els of liberation and modernism and
thel'r tea.ch'e rs do ll'ttle els'"'" than detroy the faith of the students and repudiate the teachings of t.he founders .
V

.

Strange things happen a]] along the
line, and it js a wonder there is not a
riot of protest. Attention Methodists!
Why should a book entitled, "Guide
to Understanding the Bible," by Dr.
Harry Emerson Fosdick, be in the
ourse of Study of the Methodist
Church? Why should Y0ung Methodist ministers have to study such a
book? A few years ago Dr. Fosdick
John We ley was di tres ed when gave the Yale Lectures on "The Modhe wrote:
ern Use of the Bible." In said Lecr am distressed. I know not what to do. tures he demoli ned th-e idea of miraI 's ee what I might have none on~e. I might c1es, the Virgin Birth was placed in
have said peremptorily and expn!ssly, "Here the category of legend and superstiI amj I and my Bible. I will not, I dare t'
d th . t
't
f th B ' I
n()t vary from his Book either in great
lOn, an
e 111 egrl y 0
e Ib e
things or small. I haV'e no power to dis- was seriously discounted.
pense w.iJth one jot or tittle of what is eonNow the question that serious
tained therein. I a.m determined to he a
. d d M th d'
Bible ChriS'tian, not almost, but altogether. mm e
e 0 1st In eacners and peoWho. will meet me on this ground? JQin pIe are asking: ' Why should a book
me Qn this, or not a.t all." With regard to on understanding (?)
the Bi1ble by
dress in particular, I might have been as such a man as Dr. Fosdick be forced
firm (and I now see it would have been
M
?
far better), as either the people called upon youngethodist preachers.
Quakers, or the
Qravian brethrenj-I One wonder wher-e are the orthodox,
might have said, "This is our manner of evangelical and Bible-beHev.ing Bish·dress which we know ,is 'b oth scriptural and ops of Methodism, and why do they
rrutional. If you join with us, you are to
11
h t
t t t k 1 ?
<ll'ess as we do; but you need nQt join us a ow suc a raves y 0 a e pace.
unless you please." BU1t, alas! The time is We know if a few Bishops got roused
now pastj and what I can do now, I cannot Up about it and 'Protested. that the
tell.
modernists who now run the Course
IV.
of Study would have to cut. that book
It is sad how things fall down. out. It's a burning shame that the
Standards set by the founders of an
(More on page 7, col. 3)
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SPIRITUAL VICTORIES IN THE SOUTH SEAS
By H. H. Smith, Sr.
N the South Pacific
Ocean, many of our
young men are making
heroic sacrifices in defepse of the rno t sacred
rights of mankind. We
haw been thrilled by the report of
some of their achievements, often acc-omplished under the most trying
conditions. Best of all, reports of
spiritual victories 'h ave not been
wanting.
Many of tillose strong
young men who went forth with their
faith :firmly fixed in God, have fo und
his grace sufficient under the most
trying and severest trials ; while others, heretofore unconcerned about
spiritual matters, facing- perils and
hardships of which we can have little conception, have, for the first time
in their lives, tur,n ed to God an-d
found strength and inspiration tv
carryon.
Tncidentally, some of the men in
the service have highly commended
the work of the missionaries out
there. A soldier in New Guinea- as
reported in the Ch,t istian Advocatewrote his pastor that he was deeply
impressed with the fine resuLts of
missionary work among the nati'Ves
of Papua; while another, in another
part of the Orient, 'said he wanted to
take back a.ll the critical things he
had said about the missionaries, for
he now realized they were doing a
great work. The lives of some of our
soldiers and sailors have been saved
by the natives, becaJus:e these people
have been civilized and Christianized
by the missionaries.
The natives of Fiji w-ere among
the most degraded of- cannibals, but
their response to the gospel wa~ marvelous. James Calvert, one of the
pioneer ,preachers in Fiji, said that
his first task on reaching the island
was to bury the bones of 'some whose
bodies had been eaten by the natives;
but that he lived to see some of thos2
who had taken part in that feast of
human flesh, gathered around tha
Lord' table.to pa take of the holy
sacrament. A few years ago (1935)
the Methodist Church celebrated its
centennial of missions.Jn Fiji. A
larg.e church was dedicated on that
occasion, and there were 'P
nt 1200
natives, although 1fue church cou d accommodate only 700 per ons. A
service was h e d under a large t ree
near the church, an d it was recalled
that it was from the branches of this
tree that cannibals once ha nged their
human victims
preparatory to
feasting upon their bodies. The Fi-
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jii'a n's became enthusiastic missiQnaries hems·elves, and dUl'lng the 'first
fifty years after receiving the Gospel, sent out more than 250 missionaries to other islands.
While the Gospel W.;lS making
progress among the Fijiians, othar
is1ands of the Pa.cific were also being
evangelized. In 1857, John G. Patton
went to the New Hebrid·es group, and
forty-three years later, at the Ecumenical Missionary Conference in
New York, he thrilled the great audience when he said: tlWhen we went
to the South Heas Islands we went to
a people without civilization, without
clothing, without a written language,
Bunken so low that one almost despaired of their ever being able to
receive the Gospel. Now the Gosp"el
has been given to them, and by God's
grace, it has proved even there,
among benighted canniba.ls, the pow'e r of God unto salvation. W'e have
now in that group 3,000 converts;
these people have family worship in
their houses, with. God's bles ing
asked at every meal. They built two
great churches, 100 feet in length and
40 fte et in width. Time and again 1
have seen those ohurches full t-o overflowing, and have witnessed the
triumphs of the Gospel manifested by
those savages. . .. Five missionaries were murdered in one island before the peqple began to receive the
Gospel. But, adored be God, .that island is now a Christian island. Very
often I would seize a rifle that was
pres'ented 'a nd hold it off. I 'have had
tw-o rifle barrels, one in each hand,
praying to God and holding on; and
it is wonderful how, if ,t he heart rises
to him, God hears, ?nswers, and protects, and we have bee!} spared to
this day."
To our shame, it must be ,s aid that,
when Paton visited America he felt
it 'his duty to go to Washington and
,beg the President to do something to
prevent the shipment of fire-arm
and whiskey to the South Sea Islanders. Fire-arms in the hands of
drunken natives caus-ed many murders.
Notwithstandirig world condition,
let us not be discauraged in our mis..
sionary efforts. We know that the
Gospel, that has transform ed eannibals, once continually at war with
eaC!h other, into peaceful, happy citizens, is the only hope for the world.
What a missionary said about the'
outlook for th'e f uture of missionary
work in the Philippines, is true, in
general, of all mission field where

the Gospel ha gained a foothOld . He
said: "'A merican schools may close,
and American missionaries may be
evacuated, but tJhe evangelical witness will carryon, the evangelical
service will increase, subject only tu
the invader's restrictions. The evangelical Gospel is too deeply rooted in
F ilipino life to be wiped out by political, financial. or military adversi·
ty."
THE FURNITURE' OF THE
PRAYER ROOM.
.
JOHN PAUL.

It was one year ago the 24th oi
March that Dr. H . C. Morrison made
his transfer to the heavenly home. H~
died seated- in an upholstered chair
in a parsonage in Tennessee. A sacredness will always be attached to
the scene and the furniture.
Under the leadership of some of his
good friend. , this entire set or furniture has been purchased and lb rought
to Wilmore, to furnish the prayer
room in the new buHding of Asbury
Theological Seminary. In the years
to com"e, this chair will symbolize the
sacrifice made by the Founder of the
Seminary and appropriately mark
the atmosphere of intercession.

Earth's Roughest Hill.
s. D. GoRDON.

~

ONTRASTS make things
shar.per to the eye. Black
loOtks blacker on white,
and the white whiter. A
~
dirty mongrel cur stand
out uglier in a brood of
w-ell-kept thoroughbreds.
Contrasts never were sharper than
in the one Man of the race. He was
of the blood royal of earth, yet he
Eved in a white-washed stone cottage..
He was a lineal aTistocrat yet he
earned bread as a carpenter. He came
from a throne; he carne to a dirty obsoor-e Oriental v·llage. He came for
a world throne, but he lived among a
people peCUliarly provincial and clannish.
His hand had held a ~ceptre; it
handled a hammer and saw. His
b r ow had graced a crown of t horns.
He came, he said, to l'eign over a
race; he hung on a rude cross.
He wa the purest -of men by consent of those that hated him; he suffered as the vil'est of outca", t sinners.
(Mot'e on page 7, col. 2)
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THE MAN WHO CAST GOD BEHIND HIS BACK

e

c. R, Stockinger.

HAPTERS e I e ve II to
f 0 u r tee n of "Fir~t
~ Kings" record the CIO .~.". ~
ing event of Solomon's
~
r eign, followed by the
coronation of Rehoboam
and the divi ion of th~ kingdom. Two
tribes were left to Rehoboam for hi
father David's sake according to the
judgment of God a given through
the prophet Ahijah. Jeruboam wa '
cho en king over ten tribe. It 1S
with him that OUI' intere t lies. He
is the man who "cast God hehind hi:
back."
No sooner did J eroboarn gain hi .~
crown than he began to fret over the
danger of losing it. He rea oned that
when the people returned to J erusa1em to offer sacrifices their heart
would be turned again to their former ·k ing. Therefore he determined to
end that threat by stopping their
worship at RehobO'am's capital city.
1 e made two 'calves of gold. One was
placed in Bethel the other in Dan.
Then, in pretended olicitude for the
people, he urged: "It i too much for
you to go up to Jerusalem: Behold
thy gods, 0 Israel.' Thi. imitatio'!1
religion, which 'Was c.arried out to the
point of .an established ritual with a
prie thood chos'e n from the lowest of
the people, became popular.
In due time God passed entence,
again 's peaking through Ahijah, "And
the Lord said unto Ahijah, Go, tell
Jerdboam, Thus saith the Lord God
of I rael, thou hast cast me behind
thy back; therefore, behold, I will
bring evil upon the hou e of J eroboam." (1 Kings 14 :5, 7, 9, 10).
The message of these chapters i;:;
l1koe a triangle. On one side are presented !OUT ten'ible posstbilities. A
econd side discloses three absolute
impossibilities. On the thn-d side appear two g1'acious realities. Together
the
ugg t an arre ~in figure in
the geometry of the spirItual life.
1. There are four terrible possibilities. 1. First, there is the possibility of a man's devising hi religion
Hof his own heart.'
n h e done
this; many are doing it.
me go a
long way, so that hei r religion looks
like the real th 'ng, having its altar,
priesthood and cer emon' I ; it choirs
and congregation an collection.
2. Then, there is t h terri 1 posibility of a man' casting God behind
his back. There i only on way to
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cast God behind your back. There i ,
al 0 only one way to cast the devLi
behind your back. Life js lived in
one of two direction. Ti1el~e are nc>
other points on the compass of the
oul. We either fac'e God or Satan.
We are born facing away from God.
The new Ib irth turns us around. That
j the only way to cast tile devil behind us. And the only way to cast
God behind u is to backslide and
face devilward again. Some may
teach, or preach that thi cannm be
done. But the Bible speaks throug:"l
its Sauls and its Samson and its So-lamons, through it Jeroiboams and its
Judas; and it ,say-s that one of the
terrible possibilities of our human lot
is to ca t God behind our back.
3. The third terrible possibility iF;
the pos ihility of leading others into
in. "For none of us liveth to himelf and no man dieth to himself."
No man 1iveth, spiritually unto himelf; thank God for the bl~ssed privileg·e of winning other to Christ. No
man dieth, spiritually, only to himelf. piri ual death seems contagious. Backsliding come in 'e pidemi,cs. Still, God doe not excu e even
though a king set~ the pace.
4. Then, again, ther-e i the terrible po ibilit that what is enough
for man is too little for God. J eroboam counseled a moderatE; devotion .
They need not go to Jerusalem to
worship; they can serv-e thf' Lord just
a well 'by staying at home. That
ounds, and is, pretty modern . Today we are reaping a "too little too
late" policy in the things that matter
most. A one has said: uWe used
our Sundays for motoring instead of
church-gding; now there is a shortage
of tire and gasoline. We would not
gi ve our sons for his servoice; now
they are sent to fight in foreign
lands. We refused to pay God the
tithe; now ur money goes for increased taxes and higher cost.
II. The second i-de of our triangle
of truth has to do with three absolute
impo sibilities. The first one may be
tated this way: It is absolutely impos ible to find a real sub titute for
true religion. There i just one true
religion, and it has three marks: it
cost something j it honors God by believing his word, by exalting fb'3
blood, and by proper recognition of
the ministry of the Holy Spirit; and
it saves from sin.

2. The s·eoond impossibility is the
impossibility of being out of God'
will and in God's favor at the same
time. In thi present, shallow agcl
people will lightly admit that they
t are not where God would have them
to he," and yet blithely profes that
he "is blessing them all the time;"
and they will even claim that he "is
an wering their prayers" Of course,
thi is all a delusion. The individual
who is out of God's will and is easy
about it, is being lulled asleep in false
security and is -destined for an awful
awakening.
3. There is a t hird impossibility
that is more than hinted in the record
of J erohoam : it i impossible to get
rid of God. Not even when you hav~
tUl"n~d your back upon him are you
rid of him. When the prodigal has
flung away his -substance lD a mad ex~
cess of riotous living (and that's
what sinning always is) he has not
gotten rid of his Father. Not at all.
There stands the Father, arms of
mercy wide, heart yearning with
love. "Come home, come home to
Father," he calls. But if he doesn't
come; if he persists in being a prodi~
gal clear into the aby s of final unrepentance, and the night of prodigality has gone over him, like 'a black
wave from an ocean of ett!rnal darknes , he hasn't gotten rid of God, nor
unthl"oned him, nor escaped his awful
presence. No, not if he "makes his
bed in hell," for God wiil be present
in the inexorablenes of Hie moral ol'~
del' which declare that, HWhatso'ever
a man oweth, that hall he also
reap."
III. To complete our triangle of
truth we .must give our final attention
to two gracious realities, both of
which are evidencoed in the Scripture
that we are studying. 1. The first
of these i the reality of - vicarious
merit. When God let Rehoboam, the
unworthy young king, keep two of
the twelve tribe, he did i t, according
to his own word, for hL servant
David's sake. That is a fcregleam oi
what happens at Calvary. There God
looks upon hi only begotten Sort and
sees him uffer in our
tead . The
meaning of the cross of J esu Christ
breaks op'e n in the Pauline declaration: '''God for Christ's sake has forgiven you."
2. The second gracious reality is
the experience of fellowship with
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God, who, it is tated, spoke to
Ahijah. God pea:k to erect soul:;
who wait for him though a wQrld, becaus'e of its sin, lies in de perate ruin.
Are you in fellowship with God dur-

ing. thes~ .tragic times? On hi part
he IS waltmg for fellowship with you.
A~'e yo.u prepared to have fellowship
wlth hIm? You can have this preparation "'down at the cros where 'o ur
Savior died." Then yoh may sing :

I

I walk with the King, hallelujah!
I walk with the King, praise His
name!
No longer I roam,
My soul face home,
I walk, and I talk, with the King."

THE POOR RICH AND THE RIC H POOR
Mrs. H. C. Morrison.
There i a va t
difference in the
way man place values and the way
God places them .
We are inclin-ed to
value our offerings
in proportion to the
amount we contri'bute; but God values
our contributions in
proportion to what
we have left afte'r making the offering.
Talk ing this view of the situation,
we are amazed at the vast amount of
money that is given that will receive
no reward in the great day of accounts. The motive with which we
make our offerings counts in the eye
of the Lord and not the amount wa
give. Spiritual blessings are not to
be bought with silver and gold, but
come as a result Qf a humble spirit
and deep devotion to the Master for
whose sake we contri'b ute.
We have a lesson wher~ the dch
cast their money into the treasury of
th-e Lord. J esus sat over against the
treasury and watched them, as they
pompously cast in their vast sums "to
be seen of men." ·Ther e was one in
the crowd who did not wish the people to know the small amount she cast
in, but the Master pauS'ed to maka
note of the fact t hat she "oast in
more than they all."
Why t he difference in the offerings! The rich cast in to be seen of
men; the widow, with her two mites,
cast i~ "all of her living." Based upon this f.act, this self-denial, thi
great sacrifice, J esus said she had
given more than aM the rest, though
their gifts numbered into the thousands, probrubly. It is evi ent that
Jesus meant to teach us that it is not
the amount we give, but the amount
we have left, that counts in his spiritual mathematics. How much we
miss by not "giving 'un 0 th Lord"
instead of wishing to m k
how
of what we give.
We came "cros the folIowing
itten by Amos R. We}.}s, and it b ipgs
out the thought I have been trying to
get before you in a b autif 1 nd im·
pressive way.
"The poor rich man and the rich
OF ASBURY THfOLOGIC'AL S MINA

poor woman stood for a moment befor their Lord; only a moment but
"v:el1 s ufficing for 1ender warning and
hIgh reward. The poor rich man had
his great possessions, but never a
beggar so poor as he. Only two mites
had the rich poor woman, but Crcesu
wa not so wealthy as she. The poor
rich man had a store of knowledge,
but laCked the ultimate lore of love.
The -rich poor woman knew nothing
of college, but had the learning a11
others above. The 'poor rich man
brought his Temple treasure, a golden
glitter of stagg~ring weight. Th-e
rich poor woman brought ampler
measuTe :' two bits of copper, a king'.
estate! The poor rich man was a
synagogue ruler, but the pO!Wer of
money ruled his soul. Lowly the lot
of the rich poor womran, but thoel'e shoe
governed with full control. The poor
rich man on a lordly camel paused in
despair of the needle' eye. On an
a s's colt the rich poor woman rode
to a triumph holy and high. The
poor rich ruler was loved by Jesus;
loved but lov'ed with a sorrowing
fear. The rich poor woman was
praised by J 'esus ; till the praises are
ringing clear. The poor rich man
took away his treasure : only a burden of sorrow had he. Nothing the
r ich poor woman took with .h er, but
she ,carri-ed the wealth of eternity;'

Bishop Leonard Kilh d.
News dispatches have given th~
details of the airplane crash whicb
took the life of Bishop Leonard, along
with army officers in high command,
in an airplane cl'ash in Iceland. Only
within ecen months Bishop Leonard
paid ·a visit to California. N at only
the Methodist Ch urch, but Protes:&antism as a whole, i boweri with sorrow in the Ig reat los t hat has come
in the sudden de~th of Bishop Leonard. He w~s truly a defer.del' of the
faith. He gave hi life for the cause
of freedom. He had very pronounced conviction _ concerning fthe
absolute necessity of putting f'o rth
every effort to win the war. He believed there were some things that
men had batter di e for than live ,a nd

ee thos'e things perish. He demonstrated his convictions in the full
measure 'of t he acrifice which he
made himself.
W'e have shared the C'Ollviction of
Bishap -Leonard through th e years Qn
the que tioon of war. Woe 'believe that
there ar,e times when it is necessary
for men to go forth to die in battle.
This we believe the Bible plainly
teaches. There is no question in Qur
mind but what we a)'e living in such
a time. Bishop Leonard's conviction
concerning the necessity of men making the supreme sacrifice for the
cause of human freedom was expressed in morE!"<than words as is
manifest in the sacrifice ~hich he
himself made.
The Methodist Church bows ih sorrow at the loss- of 'One of her chief
pastors. The harv·e st of the war is
f-earfu l in the toll of human lives. The
ca ualty list will continue to mount
upward in an increa:sing ratio. Who
then is able <to stand in snch a day?
The only enduring light that shines
in this hour 'Of darkne s~ i J esu
Chri t the light of the arId.
We pray that the mantle of Bishop
Leonard's courageous faith w.ill fall
upon a1l of those who knew him. In
our sorrow we lift 'Our voi.c-es in
prais'e and gratitude to God for oSuch
courage, faith, hope and love as were
exemplified in the life ann. ' sacrificial
death of Bishop Adna W. Leonard.
J. C. MOPHEETERS.
ASBURY
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THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY
SUMMER SCHOOL.
AsbUl'Y TheologicaU Seminary lans
to conducrl: a summer se '~ ion each
ummel' comp-leting a full qua-xiter of
work eonsisting of 15 quarter hours.
By taking summoer work the student
is encl>led Ito a{!celer.a.te his course 0
as .to encoon<pa~s his tota,l three :y ears'
w<Xl'k owithin the 3<pace of two calendar
yea.rs pLus .one summer.
In -the SU1l'llll11er course ·the Sel11in,a l1Y
is unable to furnis'h a tuitional scbolall'ship, yet the total expense 'I1eed n'Ot
ex,cee-d $117.00.
Ti.me: June 4 to August 6, 1943.
(5-day week)
Write Dean F. H . Larabee A bUl'y
Theological S l11inary _ Wilmore, Ky.
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An Unusual Convention.
GEORGE ARNOLD HODGIN,

Pl'esident National Holin'e5s Missionary Society.
HE prevailing verdict of
all to whom we spoke
concerning the annual
athering of the National Holines.. Associa,t ion, thi year, was that
it was unusually good. The meeting
place was Ohicago. The host Institution, was the Chicago Evangeli tie
Institute. May we 's ay just here, that
Chicago gvangelistic In 'titute was
the perfect host. We could not have
received kinder care and more helpful consideration anywhere in the
nation. Those fine little niceties of
etiquette, !performed by both faculty
and students, were sure!y just what
will makoe us -all continue to hold C. E.
I. in highest 'esteem. We of the guest.3
gathered tliere, felt keenly the absence or Dr. Iva Durham Vennard,
from our s'ervices and sessions, because of illness. But her concern for
our pleasant stay was brought to fine
fruition by the one to whom wa'
committed our entertainnlent as a
body.
There are everal matters that in
our humbloe judgment,-made the Con··
v·ention an outstanding one. First,
while we could not say we had th~
multitudes attending, as was the
thronging of a cit'cus, less than a
block from -our assembly hall, where
hordes blustered in and out 'e very
night; yoet we had good attendance.
Around 240 were enrollea a delegates and guest '. That gave u .:1.
very befitting representation of th
different holinoess group throughou t
the United States. They were there
from the north, south ea t, and west.
The came rom r e 0 , and Wa ington, from California, from New
York, and contiguou
Northern
tates, and tram the de lJ south. It
was a good gathering.
Again: The element of greatness
was manifested, 'n a admi ble harmony and eas
f operatio a. we
have seen for a ong time. All apeared to seek
on m n, the ery
be t for all other, There va a , ' a~
ciou spirit of co-o r t i ,n and regard for the right a
feelin gs of
the humblest saint. Without a doubt,

fiI
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ASBURY RADIO ROGRAM.
ing lingers yet.
Then last, but not least, Missionary
Sunday Morning-7:30--8:00-0Id Fashioned Gospel Hour.
Day was a day of distin\!t and vivid
Saturday Morning-6:00-6:30-S pee i a 1 portraying of the fields over yonder.
Gospel Hour.
Monday through Friday-6:15-6:30-Va- It would be nothing J.ess than tragedy,
if world missions should ever cease to
riety relrigious programs.
These programs are heard over WHAS, 840 have a large place in ,the National Hoon your dial.
liness Association. Our President,
LlSTEN-PRAY-WRITF. US.
Rev. C. 1. Armstrong, like his predeJ. Byron Crouse, Radio Director, Wilmore. cessor, Dr. C. W. Butler, is all out for
Kentucky.

unu ual unanimity prevailed. Men
from many churches were there, yet
all ecclesiastical and personal aggrandizement were sulbmerged under
the tide of loyal love and brotherly
kindness. It was good to see.
In the next place, there was an unmi takable determination to refase
any trimming of curners, or sidestepping the time-honored, evangelistically successful doctrine of Christian holiness. It is always a mavk of
true greatness for any man, or
group, to stand solidly and intelligen ly, in days of decay o:f faith, and
the .era h of morals, for true holiness.
There is some twaddle going the
round which drones out such things
a , "Live it, and say nothing about
the doctrine." Well, the Convention
at Chicago did not drivel. There was
much emphasis on living out our religion, but there was also -emphasized
the clarion call to preach and teach
what 'has become to us s~ch a wonderful reality. There was never ::t
jargon note or compromi e design
anywhere at any time. The National
Holine s Association still stand fol'
a great gospel and a full deliverance.
The fiery sin-cleansing, sin-consum
ing power of the Holy Gho t found
full-throated ace-laim by all who
poke. There wer'e some great sermon from the hearts of men still
aflame with holy fiTe.
There were real manuestations -of
the power that only God can show. In
one e 'ening se ice, there wa 110
place for preachin , because the hungry hearts wanted to find peace and
purity. Being given a chance to seek
more than twenty went quickly forward to pray and r'eceive the Holy
Gho t. There was so much of the unseen Presence there, and such abundant dewdrops of heavenly glory decending, that often we fonnd ourselves wiping away tears of sheer joy
and ble sing. It i difficult to describe it; but our heart bathed in th ~
glory of God for day . Ana the bles -

World Missions, 'and gave us large
liberty, and his constant support. On
Missionary Day, there were a numbet
of speakers from different societies
and churches, as well as the National
Holiness Missionary Society, which i'
a subsidiary of the National Holiness
Association. All were given recognition and a warm welcome; and, we
believe all felt at home with us. That
is the way this matter of co-operation
among ho'liness bodioes should be. We
thank God for every -one of them, and
pledge our fellowship and support.
It may possibly be, ,t hat others did
not feel all that I did; but that is the
way it was seen by these eyes, anrl
felt by this heart. And so what we
have been able to muster up at ,t he
moment we have written down, and
pass it on to you. It is sincerely
hoped that others swill put in print
what their impressions are of an un·
usual Convention .
OOOOOOOOOOOOooo

News and Views.
By JOHN PAUL.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Bishop

gerously.

Leonatrd,

and General Andrew, dashed to
death in the same
airrplane crash, with
everal other non·
expendable ·g enius·
es. One feature of
ancient warfare is
re-appearing in our
ultra-modern war:
the l-e aders live dan·

The one 8uTvivo,t of the Ireland
cra h was a young officer W"ho had
been in a imilar crash and in many
danger. He has 'b een elected to live,
by -a my terious Providence which
the ignorant cal1 Luck.
AfteT wa1' flying, says one proplhet,
will be ix hundred mile~ an h-our,
Thi wou ld circle the earth in forty
hour , net flying time. A ratio of
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five to three in favor or the 's un.
Honor- for the hero, contempt for
the slacker and a bullet for the trait~
or. This is an intended classic from
Mussolini in one of his laLest speech,
e . Tomorrow's history wHl reclas ify 11 Duce's "traitors" as Italy' a~
vioure.
The ne-'W isolationism, says Clif~to a
Utley, opposes any plan of the Unite 1
Stat-es to mix with the internationa1
problems of tomorrow. What th e
world needs now, he thinks wi ely, is
a definite commitm~nt from thi
country that it will never return to
isolationism.
Rus ia, no longer interested in
communizing the world, want onl
a surance against Germany, w'hic'n
goes on a ramp31ge ~very few decade ,
and sets the world amre to wreck It
cherished revenge.
No conflict of inte"est ,between thi
country and Russia, and there never
has been, is a recent announcement
that should please us. Russia is a
good country not to have as an enemy.
Blood is ~vanted--four million
pints, this year. The anCl-ents gave
contriootionsof ,blood for home and
country, but they never dreamed that
the blood donation would take this
form.
Raymond Gram-Swing has received
another vote, from a woman's organization, as the number one radio news
~xpo itor. He says the world peace
of the future hinges upon two considerations : Complete understanding
among the four great allied power ,
and a form'al rejection of all power
rivalry..
Earl Browder lectures John L.
Lewis, cond'e mning his patriotism f.or
favoring a strike in t his time of national peril. Shame and embarrassment probably are minor quantities
in Mr. Lewis' make-up, ,b ut thio'
should make his face red.
A preacher said he would not
preaCh any more; he was despondent
and blue. It's my last sermon, he
said, as he went to mail his letter of
resignation to his superintendent. A
drunk man blocked the postoffice doof'
and said : r'Hello, preacher, I'm no
goo ; an , wit yo, its p each 0
hell, isn't it?" The preacher tore up
the letter.
General Isenhower, whose special~
ty i deeds, not word , had a slip of
the tongue when h pre ented our
gift of war equipmtBnt t o the Frenc'!1
in North Africa.
"e pl'omi o
ed increasingly "h av~nly " (heavy ) b lows
on the Axis.
A procession 0 t h
dead would require si
a given point.

o
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EARTH'S ROUGHEST HILL.
(Con tinued {'rom page 3)
He came to bring in a new blessed
order of things to this war-scarred,
thorn-gl'owing earth. But in broke
the plan. But the thing's not finished
yet. The game isn't played out. The
inning wiH turn. Wait a bit.
Tho -e contra ts didn't just happen.
That Man wasn',t foiled . The thing
wa planned, The purpose of the
Man' heart haped the plan. The
pa ion of his heart drove it through,
even t hough his heart broke in the
drive. Passion and purpose drove
the Man steadily up the rqughest,
steepe t, tallest hill on earth.
The geography of Jesus' life is fascinating. He was the Son of the earth
as well as the Son of man. EiVery
phase of 'h uman experience he knew,
and every sort of t he earth' surface
he touched. He belongs to us down
here doubly.
He was born in a Utt1e village of
the plains. In infanr;y he cross'ed the
desert, and slept by the pyramids of
Elgypt, the cradle of history. He
lived thirty out of thirty-three y-ear:
in a common country village.
He was baptized in the muddy waters of the Jordan River. He was
tempted in the Wildernes . He drew
t he orowds perilo'Usly thick by Galilee's pretty blue waters. He was
transfigured on towering' snow-clad
Hermon. He went through the sorest
strain of spirit in a garden under
gnarJed alive trees.
He was hurt to death on Calvary s
hiLl. His body found a three days'
resting place in a new-hewn tomb of
the rock. He was Son of man and
Son of earth. H e touched both intimately at every poin~ uf contact..
But the highest hill he -ever chm'b~
ed, the steepest, the roughe t, was
Calvary. It was tallest. It lay on
the top of another hill, Nazareth.
Nazareth was the human life he lived.
Nazareth was the undc::rpinning of
Calvary. It was the quality, the purit y of the Nazareth life that gave the
distinctive meaning to the Calvary
death.
It was steepe t.
N one other
c imbed i , nor could nor can. And
only he by giving his life d~an o~t.
It was roughest. Thorn-growmg, smroughened, it took his ~ery life out
getting to its top. But he went
Have you ever b~en on Calvary? It
faces three ways. It faces up-toward God. The condition of things
on the earth is a scandalous blot of
God's administr tion. Surely God
can't be good. It can t be that he
or1d War's cares to let things go as they do,
to pas.s suffe;ing for the innocent, wrongs
unrighted, selfishness ridIng roughG
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shod over men, evil unpunished.
Wh-ere is God? Does he know? Does
he care? Why aren't things traightened out?
That roughest hill answers. It
gives God's estimate of the wrongs
that scandalize earth. They de erve
the treatment his Son received. Does
he feel? He himself suffered at Calvary when his Son suffered, to tell
his estimate of sin, an( to destroy
sin's power, and to -hold judgment,
sin's self-judgment, ' in abeyance till
man has had fullest cpportunity.
God's embarrassment was to show
his intense hatred of sin, and yet his
intense love of man. He rlid both in
.that Calvary event.
Calvary f aces down toward Satan,
that splendid foul spirit prince, Sin
is obeying . Satan. lt enslaves man.
The Calvary Man took on himrelf
what was due us. We are S'et free.
Satan is answered fully and defeated
stingingly. His power is broken. Calvary makes slaves free men.
And that Hill faces out- toward
men. It breaks our hearts with the
love of it. For that Man didn't have
to die, except the have-to of his love.
Ten or eleven times they tried to do,
him to death. And they easily could
so f'ar as sheer force was concerned.
Each time he held them off with -t
power they couldn't understand, and
couldn't resist. Then he yielded. The
dying was volu~tary. It means just
what meaning the Man pur, into it. It
had to be done, he said. H ~ did it out
of love for us. And the love of the
th,ing, once it . gets hom ~, breaks a
man's heart.
Sainted Bishop Whipple of Minnesota sat by the' sick bedside of a cu 1tured old judge in he south.land, talking in his scholarly way. At last the
judge politely aid, "Pardon me; but
you know I'm . faeing the real things.
Won't you talk to me like you'd ·talk
to my black boy, Jim?"
And t he 'B ishop said quietly,
"You're a sinner like me. Jesus died
for our sins. Trust him as a little
child." And the judge said, "Thank
you, Bisho.p, I can get hold of that.
That gives me peace."
When one fa~s the re'li things of
life -or beyond, its touch with the Man
'Of the Calvary Hill gives peace.
GOSPEL NOTES AND COMMENTS.
(Continue.d from pa·ge 2)
Methodism of John We ley and Bish01> Candler should tolerate such a
di 'g race yea, sllch an insult, to the
intelligence of Methodi sm!
"Out of the heart ar~ the i sues uf
life,"-a right heart,-a right life.
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T his H o.u r of Destiny.
~~~oo~~~~~~~

1.
E live in a - upreme hour
..
..
• !II
of destiny in human his..
tory. It is recognized
• by
careful observers
around the world that
we are living in no ordi
nary days. Hitler says that the des
tiny of civilization is to bE d'Erl;ermined for a thousand years by the outcome of the pre ent war.
The events leading to thi hour of
destiny ,al'e quite significant. We are
awakened to the fact that it was only
y'este~day we were living in a fool s
paradise, and we have been the victims of a colossal chain of error that
has brought us to thi. present harve t
time of destruction ·a nd thi .p eriod
of travail for aH the nations of mankind. Some would seek to explain the
pres·ent titanic truggle upon the ba~
sis of Pearl Harbor, or Adolph Hitler. These are only uperficial conjectUl'es, for there i a reason far
de-eper than Pearl Harbor G:.nd Adolph
Hitler. Pearl Ha!'lbor was only the
crowning event in the <cha.in of errors
that stretched over a period of years.
Adolph Hitler became the medium, Ot'
the tool, of events that have been
crystallizing for years in Europe and
the rest of the world.
The hour of supreme destiny has
come to us t hrough the failure to recof
e t i y when
o nize t he ho r
they appeared, and to enter door of
opportunity when they were opened
to us. We can now see c1early that
something went out of th life of the
world in the peri od immediatel following World V-a r I, and in h intervening years lea· ing to Wold War

II

J

J

II.

War does not chang the char t r
of people. It doe no make bad people good . War d
d t e mi
ho
may have control of t h immediate
future, and who may ha e the chance
NO

0
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0I.f carp italizing in the opportunitie
which the immediate future may
hold. One of the follie which th e
age of the fool s ;paradise in which
we -lived for nearly a quarter of
cent ury preceding the pt'esent war
was the tatement often repeated,
"War never settle anything." It is
quite proper for us to say that war
doe not change the nature of me n,
that it doe not make bad men good,
it does not convert the world, it does
not save civilization. War only gives
the opportunity 'o f good men to find
expression, and for civilization to be
aved. War does not Christianize the
world, but it may give an op.portunity
for the world to be Christianized 'by
holaing in c~eCik forces tha~ w'ould destroy Christianity.
At the end of World War I. we had
a great opportunity. We fought that
war under the slogan that we were
making the world afe for democra.cy. But the winning of the war did
not make the world safe for democracy, as past events have demonstrated. The winning of the war in 19114
only gave the world an opportunity to
make the world safe for democracy,
and we failed to utilize that opportunity. The e fiailures are now quite
apparent to us. Our failure was first
a moral and s piritual fallure. The
door was o.pened to us to spread a
great piritual awakening throughout
the earfll. We had an opportunity
'Of launching a mighty movement
among th'e nations of men to 'bring
the wor1d to God; but we only made
a partial approach to that great opportunity.
There was orne quicker.ing among
the churches in such thing as the
Centenary Drive, the M'en and MilJ
lion Movement and the Christian
educational drives. But we soon allowed all of the high and noble vision that were rai ed in these movements to wane, and we turned eur
attenti.on to the development of a materialistic civilization.
We were
caught under the spell of the publicity
agents logan that the machine ag~
was a sign of progre s. We talked
about two automobile for every
home, and listened with great approval t o the peeche that came over the
radio, and articles 'Written in the
pres , that we were approaching the
period of the acme of man.
Our minds were closed to the proposition that another great war could
be po ible. We la ughed at the people who talked abo ut uch a possi1biIity. Our wealth increased to fabulou
sum. And all the while we were engaged in materiali tic pursuit, eeds
of destruction wer· being · own in ou r
midst. The worl wa so engulfed
in it own elfi h m ood that not eVen
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the democracy that sprang up f or a
hort time in Germany was given Gl
fail' chance. It was hardly given a
breathing spell, and we helped to
oPen the door for the coming of
Adolph Hitler.
We became an isolated nation, puruing our own way, with the avowed
purpose that we would ibuiJd a wall of
steel about ourselves when the time
came, if necessary, and would not be
drawn into the meshes (If another
great war. Newall of steel can save
a nation from the inroads of a malady
common to mankind.
Herbert Agar, in 'h i rec~nt book,
'"Time for Greatness," gives us an
analysis of the barbarism of this age.
He says that there are two types of
barbadsm : dynamic bar!barism, and
passive Ib atbarism. The passive barbarism was going' on fo r many years
before the expre sion of the dynamic
ibavbarism was manifested in the life
of the world. Thi passive barbarism
was rampant in American life as well
as in other parts of the world. It
places material s'Ucoess and achievment above morlal standarru . It places
"business as usual" above honesty,
integrity and the keeping of solemn
pacts.
It was a passive barbarism in
America 'that shipped scrap iron to
Japan for a dozen years in the .interest of a trade pad. This pa:ssive
barbarism was manifest in the complacency on our part while China wa:)
irtvolved as a nation and we poured
supplies into Japan for China's destruction. In those fateful years of
19'3 6 and 1936 the Axis revolt became
inevitable. The first te t case for
the League of Nation and the Kellogg Pact was the inv'a ien of Ethiopia by Mus olinL The invasion of
Ethiopia could be called 'HttIe more
than a hudder of alarm on the part
of other nations. In thd.t inva ion,
all of the principles of the covenant
were violated, and
between n ation
passive baI'lbarism of the allied nation was not sufficient to come to th~
defense of the helpless -people of
Ethiopia.
The world paid little attention to
the word of the Emperor of Ethiopia,
poken in tho e days. The emperor
said : NlDo the people ef the world not
yet realize that by .f ighting on until
the bitter end, I am net only performing my sacred duty to my people, but
standing guard in the last citadel ef
collective ecurity? Are they too
blind to ee that I have my responsibiliti·es to the whole of humanity to
face? I mu t till hold on until my
tardy allies a.ppear. And if they
never come then I say prophetically
and without bitterness (the West will
peri h.' ,
(Continued)
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OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

"He Being Dead, Yet
Speaketh. "
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
A WHOLESOME SIGN.

At the present
tim e the l' e is
t h r 0 ugh 0 u t th~
ch urch a very general recognition of the
fact that a revival j
needed. This i a
whole s 0 m e ig·n.
Poverty of s<pirit i$
an indispensalble requi ite to receiving
spiritual
blessing~.
othing will come to those who feel
that they are "rich and increased in
goods, and have need of nothing.'
The recognition -of our need mu t
precede any improvement in our 'condition.
One thing, however, may prevent
the realization of this needed revival,
and that is the 'Substitution of the
superficial and spurious for the genuine. The days of daubing with untempered mortar are not entirely in
the past. Men are ever ready to cry,
'''Peace, peace," before peace has
really come. All realize we need ;l.
revival, but what do we mean by a
revival? Do we mean an increase of
members, merely more of the sort we
have already? Do we mean an increase in the interest in the services
manifesting itself by larger attendal')."Ce and more liberal contributions?
Do we mean a mere emotional ebul1ltion-a stir?
How many want a revi al of real
Holy Ghost religion, one that break'
the bands which mnd prominent
stewards and pew-hold'e rs in their
ungodly alliances with the world, and
makes praying, testifying, holy men
out of them? How many want a reviva.} that will make society people
give up their cards and theaters and
wine parties? How many want a reviv·al in which cold, formal, lifeless
-churchmembers will .g·o down in penitence before God, <cry for mercy, and
g'et a religious experienc'~ that will
enable them to rejoice in the wonders of God's saving grace?
Increased membership, larger collections, and better art;tend'ance upon
the services of the church are greatly
needed and will natu any result
when the revival come. If they are
wanting we may et it down th e J;evival, so-called, is not {)f t he Lord.
These thing do not 'Constitute a revival, nor will they meet the emergencie.:> of the church t thi time. The
rev.ivaI that -we need . , fir t of all, a
revival of Christian exp-erience and

o
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of holy living. Mell dead in sin mu~
be 'brought to life; sinners mu t b0
converted-churoh sinners as well as
those of the outside world-and men
·and women must be inducer1 to break
with the world and come out wholly
for Christ.
We wuuld not be unduly critical,
much Ie woul we be unjust in our
imputations; ibut the truth remains
that we have many among u who
do not know Wlhat a real revival i .
They never saw one and, it is safe to
ay, that many of them do not long
for the visit2.tion of God s: presence
in ,convicting cqnverting, and anctifying power. There are many .stewards, deacons, and prominent churchmember who will tell you that W 3
need more member added and better return in the 'Collection baskets;
but when they understand that the
revival contemplates 1:Jheir giving up
their ' worldliness and meanness an:.1
getting themselves adju ted to the
will of God, they will strenuou ly object. Our preachers might as well
learn that if they ev'e r have a 1'evival
'Of the right kind they will have to
have it over the heads of some 0-:
their leading churchmemhers. Bless...
ed is that preacher who fix·es hjs eye
upon a genuine wor'k of grace and
drives fearlessly toward it, regardles of the murmurings and opposition of the unconverted element in his
churcp.
But is this ignorance "Of a true revival ana uhi indispositlOn to have
it, confined to the laity? Have we
not minister who do not know what
a genuine revival is, and who do not
want a revival of this kmd in their
churc'h es? Some of them never saw
a revival, are not seeking' one, and
would not know what ,t o do with it if.
one should break out on their hands.
Some of 'them never hold meeting._ ,
but rely ex,clusively on their ability to
per uade people to join the church by
private ·solicitation. Many of those
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who thus come into the church are
never really converted. Thel'e are
other preachers who hold meetings,
but who content themselve by simply
having accessions to the membership.
Thou ands have bee.n brought into
the church in thi way who are still
a much the servants of Satan as at
any time in their lives; 'they have
neither repented of their sins, nor believed to the saving of their souls.
May the Lord deliver us from such
revivals!
Yes, we need a revival, but we need
a sure enough revival not a ma;keshift. We need a revival that will
change sinners into Christians, drive
sin out of the lives of the people and
bring in righteousne s ; a reviva1 that
will ib reak up dead formality and
bloodless professionalism and give
the people new hearts-something
more than fume and fuss-a d'eep,
genuine work, one that renews the
heart, crucifies the carnal nature,
transforms the p'eople into earnest,
zealous, God-fearing men and women.
May the Lord -send such a revival athis!
gOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOIOO(X}OOOC)s;!
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ASB~:~~~~OGICAL

SEMINARY IN YOUR WILL
General.
I l¢vre ,and bequea.bh to Asbury The<>logicaJ Semina-ry, a corporation exBing under the Jaws of the State- of
I~mu.cky, located in Wilmore, Ken-

g
~~~Yto' 'b~' ~~~d' f~~' ~~~b ' p~p~~e~o~~
o the Trustees of the Seminary may
8 direct.

OooOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO()()C

'I should hav~ becorne an athei ·t
but for one recollection, and that wa
the memory of. the: time 'when my departed mother used to take my little
hand in hers and cause me on my
knees to say,. 'Ou: Father, which art
in heaven.' . -John Randulph.

THE H. C. MORRISON MEMORIAL BUILDINC
BOND
I hereby subscribe for the H. C. MOR RISON MEMORIAL BUILDING BOND,
as an investme t gift for the erection of a memorial monument, in the form of
a splendid building f~r A~bury Theological Seminary, in mem0:t:y of Dr. Her:ry
Clay MQrrison, payable m cash, war stamps or war bonds, In the followmg
denominations: . Put an X in center of square opposite amount of Bond desired.
$100.00, payable at $2.80 per month, for 36 months.
0
$75.00, payable at $2.10 per month, for 36 months.
0
$50.00, payable at $1.40 per month, for 36 months.
0
$25.00, payable at 70 cents per month, for 36 months.
0
$12.00, payable at 36 cents per month, for 36 months.
0
SIGNED .... ............•....... •0
·············.·······.· ................ .
ADDRESS • . ........................
0

-
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OUR BOYS AND GIRLS
JIM HODGES' FUNERAL.
A True Story.

Everybody knew Jim HO'dges.. He grew
up in our t~)'\vn and not a Saturday passed
after he had gotten out of short pants that
the loafers down at the grocery store didn't
have some new tale to tell ccncemring his
deviltry. He wa.sn~t exactly a bad boy; just
sort of inesponsible and indined "to run
around too much. That Wa3 before he start-.
ed malting a hog -out of hims~lf winking
liquor. Of course, if we had known as much
about ,psychology as folks do nowadays
some one of us might have taken it into our
heads to inquire more pal'ticularly into
what made him act that Nay. But, as it
was, we jus.t put it down to the devil in him
and let it go at that.
Of course, we tried to get him converted
at the yearly protracted meetings. Several
times, when he was about sixteen, we got
him as far as the altar, but it didn't seem
to take. His father was worried about him
and often asked the prayers -of the ceI:.g1-egation for his "poor wayWard son." w:oenever this would happen Uncle ,si Hintou
would snort and grOlWl to himfEelf, "The old
goat had better be looking after the boy
himself, rather than trying to 'Pu.t all the
responsibility on the Lord and the congregation." But then, nobody paid very much
attention to Uncle Si; he lWas alway.> !Saying things like that.
The night that Jim was killeq, he was -out
with a bunch of toughs from the Hollow.
One big hul1Jy started trying to pi~k. a
ngb1t alid soon they were all tangled up in
it. When the constable got there, the rest
of .thEml were rgcme and there lay Jim wilth a
bullet throug.h his head.
They made avrangements fo)' th'El funeral
and as aU his relatives had been members
of the Methodist Church, they asked our
preac.hel' to oonduct the S&'Vice.
The parson was but a kid, just out i()f
school and with .a lot .of new-fangled notions. He could -preach longer without
saying an intelligible word than 'a ny man I
ever ih~M'd . He just spouted dictionary
lingo and he'd crack a long sentence 'Over
y.ou like a Ibull whip in !the hands of a muleskinner. We all liked ll~m, even if 'We
couldn't find out what he was talking albout
and we figured that he would settle down
after a spell and make a right good preacher. Somebow. we couldn't evel' get around
bo calling him Brother Brand; we just said,
"Hi, Bill" like he was .one of the boys, and
he Jiked it. fine.
I saw Bill that morning. "I bear you're
going to p~'8ach Jim' funeral," I said.
"Yes, I am," he answered, "and 1 surely
dread it. 1 don"t like funerals anyway and
.this one is terrible for me. 1 liked Jim and
1 believe I could have helped him if I had
just known l'iow."
The funeral 'Was the next afternoon and
the folks were coming in early as ten 0'c1o.ck
in the morning.
y -two, t e church was
all filled and th~ undertaker had a hard time
getting the hearne up close to the front
steps, the crowd outside was so thick. They
weren't coming in Jim's honor, or because
they loved him. They ~ '8 ju t coming
to see what would happen. Yon know, back
in those days we didn't have a y 11110 ing
pictures and a funeral was about aU Ibhe
excitement some olks could get hold .of.
When the singi g was over and Bill stood
up, we were all nearly '\lying of suspense.
You could feel 't in h air.
omethdng
'was going to hap en. B'll walked down
from the pulpit a d stoo at
e head of
the CQffin. It was open an
could s'ee the
pale face of the dead man lying there. Bill
US D O T
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looked down at it for a IU011'lent, then he
,began to talk, just like Jim was there beside him quiretly and sO'rt of sad.
"Jim," he sai·d, "we're here this afternoon
to say goodbye to you. Lots of us didn't
pay any attention to you when you were
alive, but we're very anxious to see you,
now that you'r'8 dead. You have become
quite a famous character, Jim. You might
like that, ,b ut I doubt jt. I think you're
wanting to say something to us now that we
will never forget. Well, Jim, if you want
me t o, I'll ,t ell them 'What you want me to
say.
'(I remember when I first came here,
hree years ago, you were a fine kid . Got
into lot of mi chief, but that's to be expected of a boy whose mother is dead and
w,ho e father is too busy to bother with him.
You did a lot of things you shouldn',t have
don'S but none of us tried to help you.
Of course, we talked aoout you and you
heard it and that made you feel like everybody 'Was 'a gainst you .
"They called you a drunkard, Jim, and 1
Guppose they were right. Bu~ tbey forgot
to think about what made you one. They
didn't say anything about the fact tha t your
father drank like a fish and your brother did
the same. They could carry their liquor,
and they oouldn't see why you couldn't do
the same.
"You're dead now, Jim, and we are th~
ones who killed you. We made it possible
for you to be ISO maserable that yQU took
to drinking as the only way out. We didn't
do anything to help YQU, Jim. Of -course,
we did pray for you ,i n me'eting, but that
didn't ,help much, for we weren't really
meaning it. If we had been, we'd 118ve done
something to stop y,ou from drinking yQurself to death. We'd haV'e SJtopped putting
temptation in your way. Maybe we'd have
cleaned up the town and nade it hard for a
boy like you to get liquor. We might have
stopped countenancing' place3 lik~ the one
where you met your death.
"Jim, 'we admit we're guilty of your death
and maYlbe of your damnation . I don',t
know what the good Lord doe:> with poor
boys who don't haV'e .a chance. I hope that
!he'll understand that it wasn't 'all y.our
faulJt-..that the prea<;}rer whom he sent to
this town didn'lt do his 'duty that bhe church
folks didn't do theirs ~nd that poor Jim's
father and brother- "
There was a shout from the front seat
where Jirm's Pa t:aYt. The old man stood
up and theTe were tear:; l'unning down his
ch~eks . He held on to the sea.t in f1',o nt of
him like he wa afraid it w.Qulcl O"et away.
His voice was cracked and broke~ and we
?ould hardly unders~nd ~ha.t he was saymg. r managed to piece iJt out., being close
by, and the res.t of the foLks got the drift
all right.
The old man called out, "Hold -on, Parson, you've said enough. Let me talk now.
I gues
ought to be mad at you and 1
guess we ought to feel like running you Qut
of town, for certainly nobody ever heal'd
~ uch a funeral sermon as thi . But you're
right, Parson, you're right! We are to
blame for Jim's death. w~ ~mug citizens
of this town h8.ve let hlm kill h!mself bef-ore
our eye. I deserve t he most of the blaune.
I didn't lmdertand what I wa doing.'
And there he went, down at th'8 altar rail
by the side of Jim's 'Coffin. And W1hen I
looked up again there was Jim's brother and
half the congregation. The rest were trying to get do\\rn th'e ai Ie. I never :>aw such
a funeral in all my life, but it was the start
of a revival meeting t haJt swept the coun'b;ry.
Somehow we forgot that Jim's POol' body
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was lying up there m the coffin. We just
l1:emembered our sins and begged the Lord
to forgive us.
That nigilit a crowd of men went down to
the "blind tiger" where J,im go-t hi,s whiskey
and 'told the man wbQ ran it to olose up.
They weren't harsh about it. They didn't
threat~n him, bu t he had heard aboU't the
funeral and was already boal'd~ng UIP his
~ndows. From that day to this we've
never forgotten J im'-s funeral.-R . P. 1M.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you please l'et
another little Georgia ,boy jo~n your happy
cirde? I am ·on1y four years old and weigh
40 pounds, but I am trying to be a good
looy. Mother ,a nd Dad are teaching me to
love Jesus and to pray and I love him, too.
I have a little sister gone to live with J esus. She was only eig1ht months .old, but I
loved her very much. We miss her very
much. Mother wants me to be a preacher
when I grow older, and that is what .I want
to lbe.
I'll go bef.ore Mr. W. B. comes
Hugh Adrian Nelms,
around.
Rt. 2, Glenwood, Ga.

Fine Oxford India Paper Bible.
It has that large, black Brener type, pronouncing, references an.d a 324 page double column
cycloP1'ldlJ8. concordance, dlctLonary and wordbook carmbined. Extra fine morocco blndlng.
leather lined, mall, light and convenient slze
51A,x7l,4xl inch thick. It is ideal tor your son or
daughter f)r tor preachers nnd Ch!istlan workers.
While they last, $6.00.

PE TEC08TAL PUBLISHING COMPANY

LouJsTllle, Kentucky.

Precious Promises of God.
Prepared by JAJ\mS D FOREST MURCH.
A brand new tour-color Brt gift booklet of 32
pages- 4 In beautiful four-color oft'set-fillild
with spiritual strength and ins~iration. "Bible
Promises Book b:7 Book" and 'Bible Promi!reS
From A. to Z" ,!ontain a wealth of Bible promi.ses.
Other features ur : "The Messianic Promises aud
'l'beir Fulfillment," "Prayer Promises," "The
Beatitudes," "Songs of Promi!re" and a briM
anthology ot appropriate poems. The art sub·
jects incl1lde ,The Ascension," by Plockbor t·
"God's Promi e to Ahraham," by Schnorr' "The
~ermon on the Mount," by Stemler; "God' 'Prom.
lse 0 Noah," hy Phllllp0 teaux, and "IsaIah's Vision," by Dore. Each is accompanied by an in.
spiring homily. This hooklet, a golden treasury
of the promises of God, is ine.x penslve In price
but priceless in eternal values. Send to the
boys.

Price 15c each. $1.'50 a dozen.
Wibh White Gift Envelopes.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISRlNG OOl\1PANY

Lou1svWe, Kentucky.

Songs of The
Christian Faith
T~e fin t collection of the most popu1a.r, real.
spintual ongs on the market. 207 songs printed
from new plate on good paper bound in a
toug-h blue leath ~tte. SPecial' price 25c or
S2.().00 per 00.
'

PENTECOSTAL P BLISHING 00 IPANY
Loulsvlle, Kentucky

White Bible Gift For Girls.
This beautiful WhIte Bible bound in im itation
leather, white wDsbalJle bindIng, overlapplllg
edges, stamped In ~old, gold edges. silk head.
band, olo.red (rourl pie e tor presentation. Sev.
en pages Illustrations. neat In size. Price ".00.
A.ddres8 Herald o alee. Box 7H, Looisville, Ky.

Paramount Children's Day
Book No. 10.
Readings: lotion and Musical Recitatioos !lnd
Exercises, AcrosUcs, Drills, Playlets, Pageants
and Songs. Sixty-tour pa~ of program helps
for all ages. Price 25c postpaid.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY

LoulnlUe, 'KentuclQ.
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Near Muskegon. Michigon, Dr. H. H. Sovoge. Director

OA VIO A. SEAMANOS
1111 S . 4th St. Louisville, Ky.
":What I The Christian' Attitude Towards
The Movies?"
About two months
ago we gave an oUJtlinc
for an Oper! Forum discUlssion on the Dance.
In answer to many reo
quests we are here giv.
ing a imiJar outline on
the question of 1Jhe
M 0 vie s. Remember,
try to have a Maokboard on the platfOl1ln,
ohided into two secrtioJl'3, ''})or,'' and IIAgainst." Then as the
discussion proceeds, write in either eolU1Il1l;)
the argwmenibs that are given. Be sure that
the leader only uses these suggestiorus as 3
"Primer" to get things started. for the 'Val·
ue in these 'Programs is as many as pos;go.ibl13

taking part.
1. Argument given by Christians who believe in going to the Movies:
1. There are many Ohriistians who go to
the movies; they seem to be fine Christians
and i!f !th-ey go 'Wihy can't I?
2. The Movies are a g'Il"erut meaoo of educa,trion; there are many movies of great
stories, etc. To miss these is tJ be ignol1ant
o-f some things whieh greatly €'nrioh life.
3. Of course there are some bad movies,
but if you pick out the g.ood. dean ones,
then .it is aliI right. After all you pi:(}k your
'books 8Ind otlher recreation, so you must
p;ick the good movies.
4. Sometimes that is the only means of
recrerution in a bown; we must relax and
have '3'OJDe times of enjoyment, and the
mowes are the best we can find. Otherwise, we would just become religious "her-

mits."
II .. Arguments given by Christian who do
do not believe in going to Movies:
1. It is true that there are many Chris.tians whQ go to moViies; but are they the
Spirit-filled Chrhtians? Are they the ones
thatt are wi!ll11ing souls .t o Christ? Lt GeetnS
thai the most deeply spiritual Ohristians do
not go to the movies.
2. A~in, it's true that t ley are a gr~at
means of education; but is it necessa~ to
gQ to the movies to get thalt educari;lon?
Why nC1t read the great n()ve~ , or booko, if
they are that good?
3. The trouble w1th just pkking owt the
good ones is th.aJt when ot er IIJ
Ie ee me
g,o into the theater they do- not look to see
whel7her the picture is good 01' bad. I know
of a minister who mentioned a fi ne, xe ignoos
moV'ie in his sermon, and this was the cause
of a IC1t of the y oun
eop"le eginning to
~o to the movies, both g< d fond bad ones.
4, Sometimes it h necessary, for
G
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For ALL the family-JulY 4 to Septe:mber 6
n~sil1g spiritual tides
~\ll' ItIcal nu·ation . ccntCl".

•

mal,c America's popu lar, gt'owing Bible Conference
~ be '-ariety. ",alue and completeness of its program
\\ II! anlllze anel delight you. Write for full information befo.re you plan Y'Qur
ummcr.
rcat speak(>~I), leading singers and artists, in piring fell o\vsb i,p,
comfortwblc :lC ommodatlolls. low co t. Atteroons oe:ntu'ely free for recreation.
)

New School of Music and Art
D Ut i . inSclkudte :Vocal. Choral, Plano and lnstru,mental music. Also Painting
raw n.g,
e chl.Og, and Platform Technic Class and priv t I f '
full and partial scholarships. ~,otable faculty of 10 outstan~g e~~~~lii. A ew
\ rite today for FREE lUu trnted Program and Music-Art F Id

H. M. Skinner, Mgr. of "Maranatha" Conference, Dept. PH.,
Ohr,i st's sake, to suffer loneliness; to not be
the moS1t popular one in the cro, d. Perhaps
tthrut 4s a "Cl'OSlS" which we llave to heal"
fior Christ.
5. The movies are largely to blame fool'
a~l the crime, free love, and divorce in our
nClltion. On the smeen, drinking, shooting,
smoking and divorce are pre;:;ented as the
normal thimg to do. Can I put my stamp of
approval on all that?
6. The main reason I don~t ,go is because of Iinfluence. I ftr.mly believe that roy
inftu.ence as a soW-'Wi.nner 13 greater be~
cause I abstain from 1!hem.
We want to report that r~vivals are still
possible and that victopioes can still be Woon
in the field of evangelism. People still re":.'1pond to N em Testament trurt.h)'; where the
gospel is faithfully and prayerfully presented. Our meeting in the Lauckport
MethOOist Ohuroh, Parkersburg, W. Va.,
was begmn on April 11 and oontinued
through Easter Sunday. Rev. and Mrs. Fl,
C. Chastain were our evangelists, and they
were a real blessillig .to our church and community. Dr. Ohastain is a forceful and effeotive preacher of righteoU'Sness and a
good musician as well. Mrs·. Chastain is :l
talented and accompl,i shed musician. Her
Christian experience and ability to work
with children make her a worthy evangel in
the Kingdom enterprise. We had a graciouG
time together and on Easter Sunday coun1A..~
the fruits of our labors by receiving twentyfive in.to membership in the church. Conversions and reclamations numbered arounl'l
forty with most of our congregation making a new consecration. The church W,lS
deeply moved when on Easlter mQrning
those who had experienced a spirit ual TeSUrreotion, came before the a];tar to be baptized
and received into th ohurch.-I. E. Steyer,
Pastor.
Rev. Jordan W. Carter, D. D., of Wilmore,
Ky., is to be our evangelist June 6-20, :tt
Forest City, N. C., in the M~sionary Methodist Church. Brother Ca·r.ter is no stranger

M~sk;gonJ Michigan.

to the people here, as he has been here on
thl'ee !lormer occasions in revival effort·;.
We ask The Herald readers to join UIS in
prayer f.or victory in ·t his effort. A welcome awaits all who may be ne~r enough to
attend.- Dan S. Hardin, Pastor.

SERIOUS ERRORS!
.t\ Medi~ Doctor's sincerE' effort ,to ex·
plal.O t~e wcarnation on the baSis of mod·
ern sCIence. PROVIDS A B O'MIllR.ANlQ'
J,ew haters seize upon his fault] c()ndu:
Slons; Medical Scientists challenge his
science ILIId ~rnest Christians becOOlle c()nflJ.S'!i!d by hlS stra ined int rpretations of
scrlTlture. WHEoRE LIES THE TRUTH?
CAN' we "explain" the mirarle of all mlra'Cles?

READ JUNE ISSUE
J'PROPHEGY MONTHll"
T~ issue tltiso tackles other
knott
que tlOns: Buell as, "Wha.t Place Has Ps/..
el1ology III the Go pel?" "Wbere Do Seventh !?ay .A;dventlsts ~t Their Dootrin.e of
he J\!lllenn tum 7"
. If it's concrete iniormation and real Biblical help. you want, you'll alway get it in.
thiS.otfiClal handbook of American Poopbet~c Le~gue. Inc. (June i sue 1De' 4: mo.
pecia.l t r1al 25c; Year 1).
•
B~ sure to ask for clltaiOg of the League's
wO'Dderful Bible study helps.

AMERICAN PROPHETIC LEAGUE, INC.
Box BB. Eagle Rock Sta.,
LO AN(}ELES, OALIFORNIA

ADREAM OF HEAVEN
•

A THRILL ON EVERY PAGE I
EXOITING CHAPTERS I

TWEN~Y

A.lmost too sarced to be revealed! The reunion
of lov~d ones with eartb-ties unohanged our
bome lite in h~aven. meeting thoSQ whom we may
not ~pec~ to find, etc. Describes the crystal
sea. celestial gardens, wondrous palaces etc as
the author actually saw them in her vi~ion. "
•

OVER 600.000

copm~

BOLD!

Intra Muros is of vital Importance to you it
you've 10Bt a loved one. You'U treasure thIs
blessed book I An ideal gift for those who
mourn. Share the JOY and happiness that cam
to the author. See why thousands have praised
this book. lilu tl'ated. Postpaid only $1 00
The editlon is limited . . . . so order at once.' ,
GOSPEL ART BHOPPE
D pt. 8. RowAN. IOlVA,
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
REV. O. C.

MINGLEDORFF.

Recent B()oks by John Paul.
1.

Les on X.-June 6, 1943.
Subject -Peter
omforts
Per eeutec\
hri tians.-l Peter 3:13-17' 4:12-16; 5:6~O.

Topic.-Facin Persecution Today.
Golden Text.-For it is better, jf the will
of God be so, that ye uft'er fOl well doing
than for evil doing.-l Peter 3 :17.
Practical Truth.-Any per ecutions we
are called upon to endure for hri t' aka
should be faced courageou ly.
Time.-Between 57 and 67 A. D.
Place.-Probably from Babylon.
Introduction.-"To ,b e forewarned is to be
prepared." Thi:; seems to have been the at·
ti.tude ()f the apostle Peter. Vm'Y likely
thr{)ugh inspiration he vasualizp.d the future
lot of the s~a'ttel'ed Christian. He knew
mhat a siIllful world would not always recebve them gladly. He was also ,w ell acquainrted with what Chris-t had pr.eviously
said in 'regard Ibo the sufferings of his 11'01·
~owers.

It ~s ~n to remembel' that OUI' L01~ lWa:;
no.t ex'e mpt from uffer1ng. His was greater than anyone 'Of his disciples will eV!er
ihave to undergo. However, it should be a
consoo.ation to kmow that the Christian, suffering for the SaITlle cause for which Jesu.<;
suffered, is but dl'inking bhe same 'c up dlhat
hoe drank. In other words, he is sharing in
ifue suffel~ings of the SaviQUr.
This :fiact d<>es not make suffering easy.
Dne needs to Ib e pl'operly tn·epared. T his
~s what Peter is wor,k in'g toward. A la,rge
portion of the lesson teXlt is devoted to that
whiclt will malke one able to endure to the
end. Irt is aJlso calculated to helip one find,
m the midslt of heing ".persecuted foo.' rig>htE!{).U'sness salke," fountains which will develi.op
in.to rivers of JOY.
The apostle is mOO; unawaN of the enemy
the Chri.stian faces. His admonition is most
timely. "Be ".3ober be vigilant; because
y<>ur adversary bhe devil a'S a r.oaring lion,
walikJet1h about, seeking whom he may de'Voor." Resis-tinO' him is a man's job. The
one who ir ests on the oars i not likely to be
an overcomer. There:i no time nor plaICe
to coddle 'njuries, as though no one else
were thus afflicted. He remirnds u s that
Gucrh co.nB.~cts have 'been, 'arrd still are, comanon to Ohl-istians all along the line. This,
he hoI s () as a ourc of eneou '3lgemen ,
and aLl soldiers of the cross need plenty OJ

it.
Sthll more light is thrown on suffering ,by
the manner in which P e e cIa sifies it.
There are possibly three kinds of ;;ufi'ering.
Frimt, the evildoer m u st uffer f or his wrong
deeds. Such s uifoering is ever
in Ithis
worild, and most severe in t he world t o c me.
Next, js suffering for one' own bl nders
and mista:kes. Sometimes uch h credited as
suffering for Chri t , u it is n t always
so. Good intention is not lw ays an act of
wisdom. Imperfections r odue heartaches,
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a'lld :lirequently a lot of wnnecessary pel'se<:UJt1on. There is no glory to be gained
from suoh. 'Dhe third kind is that which all
Itllue Ohristians can sfford to pass 't'h.rou~b,
and need not try Ito ~hun. It is suffel;ng for
th e cause of Jesus Christ. There aa:e times
when one cannot afford to dodge the issue.
Ohruracter and loyal,ty are art $.take. Those
who enclul'e a t~ue oldiers will receive
their rewaro.
Of this group, P et er says, "Tbe God of all
'gl~ce, wiho !hath cahled us unto his eternal
,g lory by Christ Jesus, afiter that ye have
suffered a,while, rrtaJke you perfecrt, stablish,
strengthen, soettle you.' Only a pmltinn of
the rewa.rd '\vW 'b e granted ,in this world.
The [r est win be given throughout the un·
ending ~ges of God's vast eternity.
omment on the Le on Text.
1 Betel' 3:113. Who i he that will harm
you? ---iGood beh~vior is not the cause of
harm. As lOO'lg liB ,011 live as a Christian
oughit to live there is not much likelihood of
h3Jl'Jn cOrIDng to y-ou.
14. But and if ye suffer.-"Bul!; even if
e should suffer.' R.V. lit is possible that
here are some wbo, in spitoe of one's goodness 01' because of one's goodness, will .pl\)ouce Itrouble. Such chal\aders are hartevs of
Chri~tiantty .
15. Sanctify the Lord God iu your hearts,
-"Sanctirfy in your hearts Chl'ist as Lord. II
R.V. Set aside a place in your hearts f<>1'
the ull'(i, and keep it sacred and holy unto
111m. Ready always to give an answer.Ready always to have a rea on or defense
for beirug a Christian.
16. Having a go-od conscience.-"Ha'Ving
the testimony cf God in your own soul, that
in sian.plicirby and godly sirncerity you may
have your conversation 4n the world."--ID1'.
Cla;vke. Falsely accuse your good conver ation.-"Revile yo-ur good manner .of Lilfe."
R. V. Suoh reviling by the wicked can otten
be OVeI1CAlne i£ the manner of living is always kept consistent.
17. It j better .. . :that ye suffer for weH
doing.---. ufferiltg for well d<>i.ng is no>t
pleas~nt to be borne, but it is far 19.9hlter
than the suffering tJhat has to be borne for
'eviol conduC't.
1 Peter 4:12. Fiery trial .-The language
is po ibly fi gurmtive. It means t rials that
a 'e ourt of he 0 ,ainary.
u('11 trials truly
tesrt and try the soul. They cause one to
wonder why they come.
13 . Partaker .- T .partake is to '3>ha1"'e.
Christ suffered before us, so that o.ur suffering is but haring his suffen~ngs wit h
him. Glory hall be r evealed.-Wihen Chri t
rErtutns for his bride. Ye may be glad.The reward that will be received 81t that
time will mak~ the heart rejoice.
14. If ye be reproached etc.-Such was
the common attitude of bhe Jews toward
th0'3e who accepVed Christ as Saviour. It
was the mark of the Christian, and wa.s to
0
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be rejoic.e<i over.
15. Let none of you ulIer a a murderer, etC.-To suffer for 'One's own lfauilJts
!brings no glory. and is not for Ohrist's
sake. Peter urges that Christians so live
that they will not jlUstly '3Uffel' pers~uition.
16. Suffer as a Christian.-If, because
one is -a Christian pel'secwtions come an·d
rl:t is nm becau. e of their own faults, it is an
h<>nor. The Christian is n'Ot to be ashamled
<>if such.
1 Peter 5:6. Humble you.rself .,. that he
may exalt you.-True exa.l1tation ds not
whet man be:;tows upon him ~l,f, but the exalrt:a.tion which CrlJ.d ,beSitows. It may come
in this life, or it may come at the final day
of judg.moen t.
7. Casting aU your care upon him.-Tbe
foot that God .cares for us should make it
easy £01' us to free 'Our elves from excessive care and anxiety, by having Ifa~th in
God.
8, Be ober.-Keep level-headed by root
becoming intoxicated wirth strong drink and
other undue exei't ement. Be vigilant.---<Be
on the QJetTt. "Watch and pray lest ye enbel' int'O temptation." The devil, as a roaring llon.-This is an expre:;sion ~ndJoartive
of t be ferociousness with whiclJ he dievil
art:tacks God'
children. Devour.-"Gulp
down." That is, destroy completely.
9. Whom re i t teadfast in the faith.Flaith is God's prescription for victoo"y over
the devil. Nothing else wi.J1 work. Accomplished in your brethren.-Other Chl;'sr\;i ans
are having to face -the sa.me 1J'b.ings. The
Ohristian s warfare ~s not peculiar to any
<>ne indiy,idual, but i common <to all.
10. But the God <If grace.-The God who
will supply the needed strength. Eternal
glorY.-The glory that will last for.ever
while the sufferings will vani h. Make you
perfect.-"Sh all hinnself perfect." R. V.
IIDrink maketh thl"! hand 11J :vering, tiw
eye watery, the nigbt unquiet, kwd dl'l:'JIlI : ,
a s tinking breath in the morning, and all utte r forgetfulnes of all thing.>."-Pliny.
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Our Evangelists.
()()()OOOOOOOOO

In the thi.J:ty years 'Of
my 'ministry, the Lord
has honored his WQ1'<!
·in the salva.t ion of sinnem, the reclamation
of backsliders, and the
~anctifl'C~~tion of b~liev
ers. I have l8lbored in
·several states, preached
in ohUl'Che3, schoolhouses, bru harbors,
camp meeting, missions, jails, shops, and street meetings.
Have specialized in bhe distribution of
tracts aa'l:d Bibles, and secured many subscriptions Ito The Pentecostal Herald. 'Dhe
year just closed has been fruitful in the
salva.tion of sin.ners, and the sanctification
of believer .-H. W. McDonald, Past'OrEvangelist, Cleveland, Tenn.
P ERSONALS.
The Nebraska State H()Ilin~s"l Association
will hold its annual camp meeting, 300 N.
56th St., Lincoln, Neb., June 25 to July 4,
inclusive. The workers are Dr. O. H . Callis,
Rev. S. H. Polov-ina as preacher, and J oseph Crouse and wife a3 leaders of music.
For irufonmation, address Rev. R. M. ,oiUwollth, 1508 First Ave., Kearney, Neb.
Dr. Jordan W . Carter has recently assisted me in two very successful meetings. His
me:;sages ·w ere well ,r eceived and were inspiring, cha1lenging, and uplifting. Thirteen united with the churchhy pr.()fession
of faith and great numbers were reclaimed
and filled with the pirit. His ministry at
'11e, N . C ., was
a blessing.-J. V.
.
Y anceyVI"
Early, Pastor.
Because the W<ar Department has commissioned me as a Chaplain in the United
States Arrrrvy, and has ealled me to active
duty, the meetings, both camps and reviva~,
which I !have slated will be cancelled untIl
the end of ·t he ,w ar, and ·s ix months afterwards. Please pray f-or me that God will
bless my ministry to our l11loen of the ranmed
forces.-James A. DeWeerd. Ohaplain F,i rst
LieUlten ant.
East Granite, Ill., Methodist Churoh reports a splendid .!'evival for the second consecutive year under the ministry of Rev.
Dwi~t H. Ferguson of Cardington, Ohio.
BrotJher Fevgusson !Seems called for a special minis.try to -tlhe church. New vision and
.inspiraJti.on resulting from his ministry
bring a S'el'llSe !Of resp ons~bilit:y even to the
most spiritual ~ congregatiom. His
rk
is constructive and we recommend him to
any church needing a new 1imulus'n p ulpit
and pew.-W. L. Collins, Pa tor.
We recently closed
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Arcola, HI., held by EvangeHst Lynn E. Hill,
WIllo pl'eache th,e runvarni hed truth w4thout
f'OOl' or favor, hut with much love. He i a
very entilius ia tic speaker, pleads hard f'Or
souls at the close of his sermons ; keeps
red-hot fOl' souls, and his messages are
freighted wibh power; our
hUl'ch i
:trengtthened. by his work of faith and love.
He is an old-tinle h~lines'3 preacher. Souls
were aved and sancU,fied. We wish him
great uccess in God's work-C. K . Dillma n, Pa 001'.
It has been a great joy to have Brother
Andrew J ohns'On helpillJg us at Ventura,
Calilf. H~ sermon., have been ve'riY clear
and convincing. He and I have v,isited in a
number 00 homes where the folks have been
Ullalble to get out. People have been heLped
by his preachir.g and f.riendiiness. We .h ave
had him with us in OUT hCYme and have had
an opportun~ty to get acquainted with hinn
and ·t o come t'O know anore about the h'011ness leaA:lers. It has been a great blessing
to have him with us. We hard a great servace thL, .mQrning yriJth a number of seekeroS at the altar, some of w.hom wot the Viict ory. Weare believing fo.r a fine windup tonight.- J. Hunter Smith, son of Rev.
Joseph H. mith, pasitor.
Second Methi:ld:ist Churcll, Ashland, Ky.,
has concluded one of the anost 'blessed revivah in her history. The pastor, Rev. uLu"
Smwh, Alfuury College, '38, Semimary '41.
'preached the first w.eek. The second week
fearoured a city-wide youth cru ·ade. Severol
evenings six. and eight denominaJti-ons .were
present and united in our effort. All the
Hol.i ness T.abernacles, Naz,arene Ohur.ch,
Pilgrim Holin~ss, and Christian Baptist a.nd
others stood by us in the effovt. An A:shland Ohristi-an Y·outh Ci:luncil wa.s formed
and will take its stand for holiness and
righteousness.
Our pecial o!lkers the secenrd week. were
two outstanding youth evangelists, students
of Asbury Seminary, Ediltors of a n8ltionally rea.d. Youth H-oliness pUiblication, Rev. H.
C. Wrigh.t, and Rev. C. B. Elkjer. They
handled day services, children's chur.ch, and
'e vangelistic :;ernces and singing. Their
messages were paoked wirtlh prayer, given in
spidt of love, 3traigM from the shoulder,
scmi.pt;ural and dynamic. Over fifty came to
the altar and were 's'a ved, sanctified, 00' ·r e-o1ad.med. It is a JOY ;to recommend to Ibrother pas.tor he e two fine young evange1ist~.
Y 00 will appreciaJte a nd love them and Ithelr
work.-uLu" Smith.
From April 11-25, 1943, Rev. J'Ohn R.
Ohuroh, evangelist, Mr. amd Mrs. E. Olay
Milby, singer and pianist, assisted Rev . .A .
R. Perkins !lnd the Harlal1 Methodhst
Ohureh in a revival ~ll1'eeting. From expressions of all denomill8Jtions the.y a.re Gayd.ng
it wa perhaps the greatest revival ever
held in Harlan.
The day services staDted on Monday
moming wit h more than fifty peo~le and
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they went immediately to arolmd one hundred and then 011 rainy days they were no.t
less than eig'hty. 'Dhe evening servaces
the auditorium was filled .the first week and
the econd week we had In'Ore than we could
care ror with chairs.
'I'he reaa re3ults will not sh()w up in the
stati tical report. to the Annual Conrfereu-ce.
We felt the need of something definite and
pil'itual in the local oourch membership.
This happened and then something IhaJPpened
in the membership of all th~ other churches.
I think one could cOOlservative~y Slay that
two hundred persons carme be .t he altar and
prayed thr'Oug.h. Some were converted, some
reclaamed and som~ received the Bapti~ of
the Hooly Spirit. Men of the Official Board
·would, in talkiThg with the pa-tor or other
members say, "'I'his is the greatest thing
that has happened here. I have Ibeen personadly blessed by this meeting."
The crowds were so great tha.t the last
SU!Ilday evening the Drearon1i of the Baptis.t
Ohul1ch v<llted to turn their g.reat a,urditorium
over to the reVliv:al. We c()u ld not a.ccept
their graciou:> gestlUre, because we had n ot
ha.d. time to arrange for the great cltOl"US
choir to 'be there and any break migbtt have
meant the deadening of that last service.
Harlan Methodist Church wiE never be ,t he
same again. Things haJPpened that will
warm the hearts 'Of men an<l. women /for
yea!l.·s to come. We will get a goodly number of members from the revival. I have
talken .in 63, 81 and 87 persons on various
Easter mornings in my ministry, Ibut, n ext
Sund'8.y I wi'll baptize more adult:3--anen and
woonen and take them in on profession of
falith th-an any year in my ministry. Two
grown men and one grown woman wer e
saved between the time they jeft their s eat
and reaohed the f r OM of the Churcih on
Easter Sunday. Lt can be done. It was
done in the Harlan Methodist Chlureh revival.-A. R. Perkins, Pastor .

W rite a Card Today
Saying, "Send me your dell c r lp~lve price list ot
your 74 different styles of Bwles and Testaments." Also you r description of New Evel'7da,.
Gr eetble Card • .
Ad dress Herald Oftlile, BOl[ 711, LoulJlvllie, Ky.

·
"
"God Runs M y BUSll1ess
7he 8tol'7 of U. G. L eTourneau
BY ALBBR 7 W. LORIMER.
The etory ot a man whose f a ith l iterally move.
mou ntains, wh o ma de God the Mll oager of h1.l
bus iness and a mazed a do u btlng wo rld by hi8
tlUcceS8 i ll busl.ne88 and lDvangelistic work.•
r rl ce p.OO.
P EN'J'E()O S7AL l'UBL81H1NG COMPANY
Loul_ville, Kentuck".

Earn $1.00 Easilv.
At the aame tim e do good. Sen d UII Two Dollars tor 12 copies "M,. 7ranl8 In The HOi"
L and," by Bu d Robin llon , aud sell for 25c each.
It they taU to sell retur n to UII in three weeki
a nd get your money back . P entec08tal P ubllah in g Co., Loul"vllle. Ky .

Tongue of Fire.

BY W lLLIA \{ AR7RUR.
The author o.1ms to' aroUlie the church to action
by a r evival ~ Ohmt la nity a.crording to t he
Pentecost type. ()Io th. Sl.00.
J.>EN 7 ECOSTAL P UBLISHIN G COMl'ANY
LoulnlUe, Kentuck,..
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EVANGELISTS' SLATES
BALSMEIEB, A. F. 8Jld LEONA

309 W. 2nd St.,
son. Kansas)

(Prucher and Singer.

GADD! -MOSEU EVANGELISTIO PABTY

utcblD-

(411 JelrerBoll St., FredonJ.a, Kan.)
Scott City, Kan., May lB-Julle 13.
Paoli, Ind., June 14-27.
Clark burg, Ind., July 13-25.

lUCHA.nDSON, M. R.

(BOO N. Lexiogton Ave., Wilmore, Ky.)
Hartford, Ky., May 17-30.
Corinth, Jr¥., Juno 1·15.
Uighway, Ky., Julj 5· 8.

GROOJt, .J. W .

(Box 1383. High Point. N. C.)
Me bnn , N. C., May 10-30.
Tobaccov ille, N. C., May 31-Jun~ 13.
Ash eiJol'o, N. C.• JUJle 2O-July 2

BOND, EVART O.

(14 Wa.tkius St., Nelsonville, Obio.)
M.oxa.hala, Ohio, May 9-30.

BRASHER, J. L.

RIDOUT, O. W.

(152 E. Pine St~ Audubon, N. J .)
Audubon, N. J., May 39-23.
Hoople, N. D., June 6·20.

BA..ME8, J. 11.

«Attalla, Ala.ba.ma)
Goodwnt2r, Ala., May 30-June 13.

(Greer. S. C.)
. lIeboro, N. C., MilS to-June .1.

Open- June 7-27.
Wa i9rl oo, Iowa. July 1·ll.

BRASIDCA:B, J. E.

(Tunnel Hill, Ga.)
Da.lton, Ga., June 2O·Ju ly 4.
Pelhrun, Tenn .• July 4-17.
Tunnel Hill. Ga., July 17-.A.ug. 1.

(Pelham, Tenn.)
Tuno 'l Hill, Ga .. l June 6-19.
Jack on, Tenn .• June 20-July 3.

(Song Evangelist, 38 Frederick St.• B1nghamton.
,
Ne\v York)
Detroit. Mich., May 2-3-June 6.
Cressona, Pa.. June .10-20.
Pontiac, l\lich .• Juue 27-July 11.

STEENlJURG, ROBERT L.

DOWARD, FIELDrNG T.

(321 Commonwealth Ave., JDrlnuger, Ky.)
Covington, Ky., May 17· 30.
Open date--~Iay 31-June 13.

nUGRES. GU'l'llRrE

BRYANT. EARL BENTON

(Sbirley, Indiana)
North Baltimore, Ohio, May 25-June 6.

( ong Evangelist. Carterville, Ill.)
Walnut Hill. m., May 17-30.
Sandoval, Ill .• May 3l·June 13.

SP.ENCER, REV . AND MRS. H. H.

(EvangeU:s1: and Sillgers, 1718 Ripley St., Dallas,
Texas).
Beaumont, Tex.. May 25-Jo11e 6
Greenville, Tex., June 9-20.
Waco, Texas, JUlle 21-.27.

mCKS, LAWRENCE B.

BRECB:EJ8EN. MR. Ilnd MRS. LOREN

(Song Evangelist and Youth Worker, WUmore,
Kentucky)
WlImore. Ky., May 24-June 3.
Dallas. T Jeas, Jun e 6-July 4.

TALBERT

Billings. Mont., June 15-20.
Lander, Wy·o ., June 2O-Ju1Y 4.

(Wilmore, Kentuck.j)

KELLER, J. ORVAN AND WIFE.

aIRS. R . E.

(Evangelist and Stngers, Pianist, 601 JD. Grace·
lawn Ave.; Flint, Michigan)
:IDa t Jordan, Mlch ., .<lay 19·.Tune 13.
_'iarlatte, Mich., JUlie 7-ll.
Bl'UShto.n, . '1., June 2O-Ju1]' H.

(Ev8l1gelists, Slnge rs With ElectriC Hawaiian
Guitar, Logan, KauBas(
Sabetha, Kan., Mwy 16-30.
Ln:wrenc . Kan., Jun'9 6-20.
Rollis, Kan .• July ll·25.

KENNEDY, ROBERT J.

EDDm

(Preacher and Sillger, P.O. Box 171, Dalla.s, Tex.)
Open dates.
Valley Mills, Tex., .Tune 13-23.

(GallipOliS, Ohio)
AllenvlLle, Ohio, May 17-30.
Marlon, Ohio. May 31-June 6.
A.abvill e, Ohio June 7-13.
Or-ove City', OhiO],. Junc 14-27.
Open date-Juno ilO-July ll.

lU!:Y, WILLIA1\1 H.

(701 Tuttle St .. Augw;;ta, Ga.)
Rock BlII, S. C., Ma.y 17-30.

TERRY, T. L.

(RoaChdale, Indiana)
Clittou, Tenn .• MaY - 16-30.
Pb4l11psburg, Kan., June 6-20.
Chanute, Kan., JUlle 22-1'uly 11
THOll1AS, REV. and MRS. ERNEST

(Artist, Evangelist. Singers and Musicians
Utica. Mlchigan)
,

JiIostoria, Ohio, May 18-31.
MUir, Pa., JUJle 8-20.

\VILLIAliIS, R. GILBERT
(112 Homestead Ave., COllingswood, N. J.)

Ro-anoke. Va., M.a.y 25-June 6.
Alb8llly. Ga., June 8-20.

CALLIS, O. H.

.
(606 Lexington Ave .• Wilmore, Ky.)
Talledega, Ala., JUDe 7-20.
Lin coin. eb .• Jnne U-Jul] 3.
Mit. Lake Park, Md .• July 4-12.

KUTCH SISTERS

(Sing rs and Playing Evangellsts. 418 Walnut
Street~ Lebanon, Pa.)
Kulptown, Pa., 1I13;Y 19-30.

CARTER, JORDAN W.

LINDER. FORREST E.

(Wtlmore, Kentucky!
Greensboro. N. C;J May 16-30.
Forest City, ~. ~., June 6·20.
Greensbo'r o, ~. C.• June 20·July 4.
ShelbY, N. C., July 6-18.

(Americus Ga.)

White Oak. On., July 3-10.

H.ob-erta. 011., August 16-22.

WIL80N. D. E.

(General Evangelist, 38 Frederick St.. Bingham.
ton, New York)
olawater, l\Ucb., May 17-30.
Cressona. Pa., June 10·20.
la, Mich., June 24-July 4.
~SEMAN.PETER.

(Gary, Iodiana)

(Evangelist, Musicians, Singers. Clay City, Ind.)
Ooa.l Fork. W. Va., May 23·.Tune 13.
Manville, ill .• June 25-Joly 5.

Emmett, Kan.. May 20-30:
Oklahoma City, kla .• May 31·June 6.

Hibbit, Minn., June 1316.

J <8.D1estown,

Camp Meeting Calendar.

. D., June 17-27.

CHURCD, JOHN R.

(Rt. I, Winston-Salem, N. C.)
Charlotte. N. C.• May 16-80.
Cosh{)oton. Ohio. June10-20.
Sprlngoel'ton, 111.. July l·ll.

IOWA.

McAFEE, H. H. a.n d WIFE.

(Box 543, Lakeland, Florida)
r .aB ell e. Fla., Ma'j 23-Juoe 6.
Man:r. La., June 9·2{).

COBB,DEE W.

1I1cCRORY, WILBERT T.

(Preacber. SO[}g Evangel~ Y. P. Worker,
Box 36, Wllmo1' • hentucky)
Dora. Ala., May 16-30.
Romeo. Micl1., July 29- ug. 8.
Detroit, Mich ., August 9-22.

(2200 So. 1~ St., Terre Hllute, Ind.)
PalestLne. TIL, May 30-JllUe 20.

(Ft. Valley. Oa)
Montgomery! Ala .• May 30-J'une 13.
Oklahoma City, Okla., .Tune 20-25.

(Boynton, Pa.)
Lexington, Ky., May 19-30.

Flnnniand. Ind., June 6-20.
High PolDt, N. C., Jnne 24--July 4.
Bentleyville, Pa., July 8-18.

MILBY. E. CLAY

(Soog Bvangellst, BeotonvilLe Ark.)
BentonviUe, Ark .... May 24-Jone 4 '
Cynthiaua, Ky., .June 0-20.
elanco, . J' .• J une 25-JuI7 4.

CROUSE, JOSEPH

.

(Wilmore, Kentucky)
OVERLEY, E. R.
(848 Allglian8 Ave., Lexington. Ky.)

Gastonia,

• C., May 24-June 6
Atlanta, Ga., June 7·20.

Cynthiana. Ky., June 3·20.
Center'tille, Ky .. June 21-Ju1y 4

DENTON, JOE

Bonifay, Fla., July 8-18.

(1109 Lexington Ave., Akron, Ohio)
Open date-, lay 23·Junc 6.
Zanesville. 0., June 27-1'uly 11.
Open date-July H -25.

Workers: Rev. F.
L!nClcome, Rev. Annie Laurie Grlener Mrs. R. E '.
Rltter, Eileen Rose.
'
Minneapoli.S', Minn., June 28-July I I Workers:
Dr. G. G. VoaJlentyne. Dr. Paul S. Rees, Dr. R. P.
Shuler, Prof. and Mrs. Kenneth Wells, Dr. Harry
Dell1llan. Mr. Rex Moon, Rev. and Mrs. G. W.
lMsh and J?r.. Joseph Owen. Write Red Rock
Pf!,rk AssoClation . 3400 Puk Ave. Min nea·pons
IIlinn.
"
JlDSSOURI.

Troy, Mo. Mia'j 21-30. Workers: Rev. Bona
Fleming and Levi Burkhart. Write Arthur
Wehrman, Sec., Hawk Potnt. Mo.
NEW JER EY.

Olassbor«?, N . .T., 1I1ay 28-31. Workers: Rev.
Ill.
hrlg, Rev. OHv r Rolden. Write F E
Pcrluns, Sec., D lanco, N. J.
'. .
.

P ABKER, J. R.
(415 No. LeXington Ave., Wilmore, Ky.)

Topeka, Kan .• June 3-13.
lIIarietta, Ga., June 1<1-·27.

- ----H.

Franklin, Pa., July 1·11.

PAUL, JOHN

(CardtngtoB. Oh 0 )
Arlington, Tex., June 2G-Jul
Shreveport, J18., July 6-18.

or

.

R. Tarpou Springs. Fla.)
Mt. Olivet, Ky., June 20-July 11

DWIG B~
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KANSAS.

Iran .• May 20-30.

n.

. (n.

(120 Terrace Dr.,
. E.. Atla nta, Ga.)
Fort Deposit, AI ., May 23-June 6.
Ea!llpy. S. C.. Jn n e 13-27.
Repton, Ala., Jul y -ll.

NO

e:wton ,

'rT

PAPPA8, IJAUL JOHN

DUNAWAY. C. M.

FERGUS ON,

U<Iliversity Park, Iowa, June 8-13. Workers:
Rev. P eter Wis'eman, Rev. James A.. DeWeerd
Rev. and ~rs .. Ira L. Wood, Eva. Clausen. Write
Mrs. Hattie I'h ddle, Sec., Lacona, Iowa.

l\UNNESOTA.

IIfcGHm, ANNA E.

COUOBENOUR, H. M.

( P. O. Box 113 , Muncie, Ind.)

Intenals, Asbury Seminary. Wilmore, Ky.

P
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0

.

(Wilmore, Kenutucky)
0' kal(}osa, Iowa, .TUJle 3-13.
Co'hoes, N. Y., July 11-25.
Findlay, Ohio, August f-18.

LINCICOME, F.

CHASTAIN. E. C. a.nd WIFE.

GEORGE

(1005 4th Ave., E., Mitchell. S. D.)
Qaspel', Wyo., J .une 1-6.
Rhrerton, Wyo., June 8-13.

JOHNSON, ANDREW

Dan....me. Ill., June 15-20.
Beecher City. III., June 21-Ju1y <1-.

rns.

(Bor 215, Mt. Erie, llllnols)
l\ft. Erie, DI., M8] 9-30.

pnILPOT, J. H.

(Irish EV8l1gelist, 35 Shawnee Ave.,
Ft. Thomas, Ky.)
li1t. T ho m as, K y., May 23-1'u'Oe 6.
Loris, . C., June 8·20.
Uhrichsville ,Ohio. Juue 27-Ju1y 11.

(5701 Mo-nterey Rd., Lils Augeles, Calif.)
Hamilton. Obio, May 27-June 6.
JJnyl on , Ohio, In ne 10·20.
Robinson, TIl., JUDe U-July 4.

BURNElIl, BEV. and

Clay Cen ter, K a n., 1\1ay 1 ·30.
ClUton, Ka n .• JII U'9 1-13.
Oa kdale, 'eb. , JUli e 15-27.
GmSON, .TAME

BLACK, HARRY

IlDd

PHILLIPS, GARRETT H..

(W inona Lake, Incliana)

Ja mestown, J. Y., May 19-30.

BURl, REV.
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NEBRASKA.

Lincoln. Neb.!".. June 25-July 4
Workers:
Rev. am\lel El. Jjolov1n.a, Rev. O. H. OalUSl and
Mr. and Mrs. Jos eph
rouse .• Write The Nebraska Holiness Association 300 No 56th St
LinCOln, Neb.

Cohoes, . N. Y.,

, . . ,

NEW YORK.

.Tuly

ll-2G.

Workers :

Rev.

Pet.er Wlsema.n, Rev. Don A. forris. Earl M.
Snuth and mfe. Write Mrs. Ill. Boal Sec. 1667
Becker St., Schenectady, N. Y.
"
Brooktond.llJle, N. Y., July 15-25. Workers: Dr.
J . B. Cl1a.Plllan, Rev. Vernon G. Sh.irley, Prof.
Fl'8.nk Smlth. Rev. A.. W. Gould and Mrs Dolph
FI·Y. Mrs. Lilul e Hawk, children's ·worker.
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Write Rev. L. J. Tl' ()Ut, Sec., 491 103rd St.,
NJa~ra Falls,
. Y.
Richland, N·. Y., July 2S·A.u·gl1st . Worker ' :
Rev. R. It. Blews,. R ev. R.usseU Gunsaulus, Rev.
AJltbur Gould, Ml S ~Ln.rtha
r C'her Ilnd MIss
Syb'll Wilburn. Write ~II'B. Luolla Hunt John·
son, Sec., RJohland, N. Y.
PENNSl!'LVANIA.

Belsan9, Pa ., July 1·11. Wor!;:-ers: Itev. . L .
'Yireman, }{ \' . .11'1 liling T. H()w.nrd, Walt I' ( ' .
chuliz, Miss Aud-rey Barr. WI'itc S. 'Val'll
Ad IlJIllS, e(·., DelSllno, Pa.
Sayre, Pa., June 4-13. W()rkers: Dr. C. W.
Butler, R-e\,. J. d . Byrd. For further info.rmaUon
write Rev. Thomas Hermiz, Pres., 511 Church St.,
Athens, Pa. .
_

SOUTH DAKOTA.

Wilmot, S. D., June 2·13. Workers : Rev. An·
drew Johnson, Mlldrod Davidson, Mrs. 060. A.
Rhoad . Write eo. A. lUloads, Wilmot, S. D.

TEXA .

Waco, T exas, Jun 21-2S.-Workers: ~v . H oi·
land London, Dr. J. Glenn Gould, Dr. elden
De K t'lley , Pro·f. and Mrs. H . H . S'Pencer and
R v: W. L. Fre nch. Write Mark R. Moore, Sec.,
1001. So. 9th St., Waco, Texas.

CALLED HOME
MOORE.
In memory {)of J. C. and W, B. Moore.
Bud John, and Bud, we sadly miss you,
Miss you more than words can 'tell,
But 'We bow in meek sulbmission
To Him who doeth 'aU things well.
Our hearts are sorely grieved,
Because you had to ,go,
The circle now is broken,
In the homes that loved you so.
They are so sad and l'Onely;
Your voice they 10ved is stilled,
A i)lace is vacant in their homes
That neve-r can be filled.
They miss your smiling faces,
Your kind and loving -care,
They .miss y~u from your place3,
They miss you everyowhere.
The chairs that hcl.d your loving f'Omns,
Stand empty against the wall,
And ·when the shades 'Of evening come
They miss you most -o f all.
Though years may come and years may go,
Still there can ,be no others,
To give the joy, to ·t ake your place
Th-at you have fined, dear brothers.
But, -He whQ Sa,.y'3, "Be not dismayed,
Trus-t all to my loving care,"
Will send the ,Cmnforter to their aid,
With W'Ords 'Of hQpe and cheer.
Dear hearts, now cease yQur weeping;
Let Him your sorrQWS share.
Your loved ones He's safely keeping
In the HQme just over there.
Edrie.

PRAYERREQUESTS
A. N.: "Please to pray for my husband,
that he mat be saved at any tCost."
Prayer is requested. ~or Rev. Charles Foster whQ recently had a limb amputated.
Mrs. D, V. G.: "Please' to ,p ray f or a son
and 'Soo-in-Iaw who are in thE> service of
their country, also for a mother thait she
may know the ,Lord."

Mm. J. L. B. : tlRemem!ber Q on who is
in the hospiJtal, that he ay be restored to
health; and for his wif.e t o return ,t o the
Lord."
US

10 T CO

R CH

OF ASS RY TH OlOG CAL SEMINA

The Need of The Hour ...
Today THE UPPER ROOM meets a universal, worldwide need as it leads men's hearts and minds in daily
prayer and devotions. In over 1,500,000 homes, old and
young find new inspiration in its meditations. Servicemen, in camp and battleline, follow its guidance for
renewed strength and consolation.
If your home or congregation has not
yet discove~ed this effective spiritual aid,
try it now! The July, August, September number, cQntaining 96 pages of daily
devotions written especially for this pe·
riod, will be mailed, in q~antities of ten
or ptore to 'One address, at 5 cents per
copy, po.stpaid, and may be ordered on
consignment if preferred. Single yearly
subscription, 30 cent, postpaid; foreign,
40 cents. Four years, $1.00; foreign, $1.35.
Special envelopes for rem_ailing The Upper
Room to men in the service, $1.00 per 100.
Send all 'Orders to

THE U PER ROOM •

NASHVILLE, TENN.
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STOCK..REDuclnq SALE OF BOOKS
Our fiscal year is drawing to a close, and we want to turn as much as possible of our stock into cash
before taking inventory . By offering these books in groups, we are enabled to make the prices ex.;
tremely low. All books are cloth bound unless otherwise stated. Get your order in at once as our
stock of most of these titles is strictly limited.
Evangelism Group

Holiness Group 1

Personal Purity Group

The Answer by Fire. Enos Kincheloe
Cox .................... . ...•........ . ..• $1.00
Great Revivals a 11-d a Great R epubllc.
50
Warren A. andler ............•. .. ....... ~

T h e Bo ok an d Its Theme. L. L. Pickett. ... $1.50
:I h e Nlltiv lty of t h e Holy Spirit. Arthur :r'.
O'Rear . . ....... . .. . .. . ..........•...... 1.50

How To Tell the Story of Life. Sha.n.n.on .. $0.75
Perfect GIrlhood. Sharmon.. ... . ... ... . . ... .75
Perfect BO'Yhood. Shannon ......•..•....•. .75

$2.50

Group of above 2 books
paid . . . . ................... .. . . .

$1.00

Bible Student's Group
Expo itor's Bible Com ment.ary on Luke.
Henry Burton. 413 pages (pa.per bound) .. $0.50
Liftiug the Latch T o God's Book R ouse.
00
h a.rles D. W end el .................. : ..... 1.
The Book of lleginniugs. .Alexander Mar·
00
lo'we. . . . . ..................... • .......•.. 1.
A Concorda nce and W ord Book To The
Scriptures. .. . ...... . • • . .. ..•.. . .......•. .35

Group of above 2 books
postp aid . . . . . . . . . . ... .. .. ...... .

$3.00

$1.00

Christian Fiction Group

En tire Sanctili catlon F rom 1739-1900
S.· L. C. Coward. 371 pages (pa per lJoUJld)$0.50
The Garden of Love. C. H. J ack Linn ...... 1.00
Wres ted Scriptures Made Plain. W. E.
Shepar d. . " . .. . ............ . .......... 1.00

Yazoo Stories. B. Canawne •. ....... .•. .. .. $1.00
M(}Tela nd Grove. H. A. Schroeder •....... 1.00

Group of above 3 books
p(}st pald. . . . . .•..........•..•...

$2.50

$1.00

$1.00 Holiness Group 3

Faith and .Assurance Group 1
Ask and It SIlaU Be Given You.
Ida G. Pierson .......•..... . • , ............ $1.00
Faith T onIc. L. L. Pic kett ................. 1.00
$2.00

Group of above 2 book!!
p'o stpaid . . . • . . . ... . .. . .. . ..... . .

$1.00

Faith and Assurance Group 2
The Promi se Is To You. J. Edwi n <n.r ..... $0.75
Prove Me ' ow. J. Edwin Orr ....... . ...... .75
T,imes of Refreshing. J. Edwin Orl' ........ ~
$2,25

Gro~~~;al'dbo.ve. 3. b.~~~~ ................ $1.00

Pentecos tal Pulpit. . • . .................... $1.00
The T wo Lawyers. H. C. Morrison.
(paper bound) . . . . ... ............. .. .50
Plain Pat hs In Tbe Land of Promise.
A.. F . Bal"Ilard .. ......... . ................. .50
Group ot a bove 3 books
p ostpaid ....................... .

$2.00

$1.00

O roup of above 2 I>ooks
pOIStpaid ..................... . .

The Antichrist. L. L. P ickett .. . .. ........ . $1.00
'I'~ Optimism of Premillenniallsm
H. C.
orrison . •. . . . .... •. . . . ............. $1.00
Why I Aln A Premillen.nialist. L. L. Pickett
(paper) . . . . .. . .... . . .......... ..... . .50
Group of above 3 books
postpaid . . . . . ...• ...... .... , ...

Paul J. Dundore $100
Bastian
.
Krulthof ............................. 1.00

The Oompulsion of Love.

Story Talk Group
Chimes a nd the Ch ild re n. Walter R. Bowie .. $1.25
Careful Cullings for Children. L. J•. Pickett 1.00

Gr

$2.25

$1.00

. $2.00

o~~s~;a:~e . a~o~'e. ~ ..~~~~~ ......... '" $1.00

Sermon Group 2
Why We Ohoose Christ.

Clyde W. Mead-

OW:S ••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••• $1.00

Life Story Group

Against Headwinds. John T. FariS ........ $1.00
Our Young People. R. EL Rivers .......... 1.00
Going Right. Sudbury ......... : ... ........ 1.0Q
Stepping HeaveILward. E. PrentiSs ..... . .. .35-

Charles H. Spurgeon, Prince of Preachers.
lil. F . Adc ock . . .. .. ........... ...... ... $0.75
John BUllyan, the I mmortal reamer. McCrelhrY. . . . .. . .. ....•... . • ... . .... • . ..•. .75
ETancis Asbury. Bishop DuBo e .......... .75

Gro-up of above 3 books
postpaid . . . . . ................. .

$3.35

$2.25

Group of aboye 4: books
postpaid .......•.......... . .....

$1.00

Group of above 3 books
post paid. . . . ........ . ... . .. . ... .

$1.00

Roy L. Smitb .......... 1.00

Messages For the Times. C. F . Wimberly .. $1.60
Swann's Sermons . . . . • . .. ..... .. .. ... . .. 1.00

Preacher's Group 1

Group ot a bove 2 books

H11-Dgers of the Heart. Henry B. Hardy .... $1.00
Fellowshjp With the Father. Elizabeth
H. Davis . . . .. . .................. .. .. .. 1.50
Heart Talks. L. P. Law ............ .. ..... 1.00

Putting On Immortality. Clarence E.
Mccartney ........................... $1.50
T he Glory of the Ministl"'l. Prot. A. T.
Ro bertson. • • . • . ...... : .........•...•.. 1.50

Sermon Group 4

Gro~~s:;::o.ve.

3.

~~~~~:............... $1.00

$1.00

Oroup ot above 2 books
postpaid . . . . . .. .... .. ... ...... .

Pl'Ieacher's Group 2

Sermon Group 5

The Cl'eed of A.n Idealist. Edward McCready $1.00
Do You Believe I n Yoursel!. Alexander
M. Batson . . ... .. ... . • . . .. •.. . . .. .... . . • 1.00
T he Kingdom of Selfhood. J. A. Morrison 1.00

A F uneral bIanua!. George S\vann . . ..•. , .. $1.50
Foot teps In A Parish. John Timothy
Ston'!! . . "
..... .. . .... . ............ ...• 1.00
Historic Christianity an th 'New Theololy. Harold Paul Sloan (paper) .......... .50

1lirest Of All.
cF hrist
At Every

$3.00

$3.00

Gro~~S~:ai~b~ve. ~ ~~~~.~ ... . . . .... .. .. . $1.00

Group of above 3 books
postpaid . • • . . . . . ..... . ... .. ....

roup 4

$2.00

$1.00

Herbert Lockyer •.....•... $1.00
'l'urn. Karl F. Wettstone .. LOO
$2.00

Group ot above 2 books
l>()!Stpaid . . • .

$1.00

Evolution Group

1'111' Joy of DiscipUne.

$1.00

SermoDB For Reviving. Louis Albert BankeS $LIiO
Three-SixteentS. M. E. Dodd. (paper). . . • .. .50

Home Reading Group 3

Home Reading

$2.50

p()!St-paid • • . • '" ..•.. •.• ... ••• .•

$3.00

Group of above 2 books
postpaid . . . . . ......... . •.......

$2.00

$1.00

Sermon Group 3

Home Reading Group 2

$3.50

$2.50

$1.00

Sermon Group 1
'1'ho Christ of the Cosmic Road.

Group 01. above 2 boo·ks
postpaid . . . . . . . .......... . ...... .

$2.00
$1.00

Prophecy Group

Senteuc't! Sermons.

Home Reading Group 1

$2.25

$1.00

Holiness Group 2

$2.85

Group of above 4 1I00ks,
postpaid . . ..............•......•

Group of above 3 books
postpaid . . . . .... . ..... ........ .

. ••.....• • •••••.•..

$1.00

Order Form
P.IDNfl'EOOSirAL PUB. co., LowsvUle. Ky.
IDnclosed ,ou w1ll find $ ......... ... f{)r whicb
Dlease send me the gt'oupa ot books checked
above.

ictor B . ChIcoine . . 0.75
Our L ord and Master.
esse . young .. . .. .50
S u itahle Child. Norman D n an . ... ... . ... .75
' The Garden Bj the River. T iplady . . . . . ... .60
J. Cole. Gellibrand .. .. " ;Y" . .... .. .. . " " .. ~

Collapse of Evolution. T ownsend ...... . .... $1 ,00
'Veakness of Evolution . Fry singer ........ 1.25
God or the Guesshers. L . L. Pickett.
(paper bound) . . .. .. .......... . .... " .50

$3.20

$2.75

ADDRESS ....... ................ ... .......... ..

•

DA.TE

Gro~~~~J:~v~ : ~o~~~ ... .... "
NO

.... .. ..
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or

Group of above 3 beoks
postpaid . . • • • ... .......... . .••.

$ 1.00

P"",·n,..>..>,O

ASBURY TUEOLOG CAL 5 MINA

$1 00

..... ....................... ..................

I

........................ .................. :

..............

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

